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COMMISSION.

VICTORIA, by tht Grace or God of the United Kingdom of Gnat Britai* ud
/rf/owf Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To Abtbvb BuLLBB, Greeting:

—

Whbbbas it ii highly expedient th»t an inquiry should be made into the meani of

•ducation enjoyed by Our lubjeots in Our Province of Lower Canada, and into the amount,

nature and application of the produce of any eitatei or funds which may have been set

•part for, or may be applicable to, purposes of education, and whether the same have been

employed in the most beneficial manner for the said purposes : And whereu it is also highly

expedient and desirable, that such a system of education should be established as may
imst conduce to the diffusion of knowledge, religion and virtue : Know ye, therefore, that

We, reposing great trust in your leal, ability and discretion, have nominated, constituted

and appointed, and by these presents do nominate, constitute and appoint you, the said

Arthur Duller, to proceed with the utmost despatch to inquire into and investigate the past

and present modes of disposing of the produce of any estates or funds set apart for or

applicable to purposes of education in the said Province of Lower Canada, and into the

present means of education cujoyed by, or within reach of. Our subjects in the said Province

:

And Our further will and pleasure is, that you, after due examination of the premises, do

and shall, as soon as conveniently may be, report to Us, under your hand and seal, what you

ahall find touching or concerning the premises, upon such inquiry as aforesaid ; and also

that you shall suggest such alteration, modification and extension of the system of educa-

tion at present prevailing in Our said Province, or such other management of any estates

or iunds applicable to such purposes of «lucatioo, as may in your judgment appear likely

to promote the objects aforesaid : and for the better discovery of the truth in the premises.

We do by these presents give and grant to you full power and authority to call before you

uch persona as you may deem necessary, and to inquire of the premises, and every part

thereof, by all other lawful ways and means whatsoever : And We do also give and grant

to you full power and authority to cause all persons having in their custody any records,

orders, regulations, books, papers or other writings relating to, or in anywise cannected with,

the premises, to bring and produce the same before you ; and for your assistance in the due

execution of this Our Commission, We do hereby authorize you to nominate and appoint

uch penon or persons as you shall think fit to be Assistant Commissioner or Assistant

Commissioners for the purposes aforesaid, or any of them, and to delegate to him or them

uch and so many of the powers hereinbefore vested in yon as may seem expedient : And
Our will is, and We do hereby direct and ordain, that the person or persons so nominated

by you shall possess and exercise any powers and authorities so as aforesaid delegated to

him or them, in as full and ample a manner as the same are possessed and may be exercised

by you under the authority of these presents : And We do hereby further authorize an4
empower you, at your discretion, to appoint such person as Secretary to this Our Commis-

sion as to you shall seem proper.

In testimony whereof.We have caused these Our Letters to be made patent and the Great

Seal ofour said Province of Lower Canada to be hereunto affixed.

Witness, Our right trusty and right well-beloved John George Earl of Durham, Viacount

Lambton, tu. &c. Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Military Order of the

Bath, one of Our Most Honourable Privy Council, and Governor-general, Vice-admiral and

Captain-general of all Our Provinces within and adjacent to the Continent of North

America, 810. &c. &c. tic.

At Our Castle of St. Lewis, in Our City of Quebec, in Our said Province of Lower

Canada, the 4th day of July, in the year of our Lord 1838, and in the second year of

Our leign.

D. Daly, Secretary of the Province.
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British North America.

Appendix (D.)

REPORT of the CoMHiuiONKB of iNQurRY into the Statb of EoioATioii in

LowtT Canada.

My Lord, Quebec. November i^, 1838.
In the initructions given in 1835 by Loid Olenelg to the Csnadian CummiHionen, hit

Lordthip, after pointing out the importance and the difficulty of their inquiry into the atafe of
aducation,cancladeaby obtenring,—"Thia n a taak, the due performance of which require*

to intimate an acquaintance with the character and wants of the people, that I doubt whe^
ther, within the time of your reaidence ia Canada, it will be poasibie forvoa to be completely
prepared to form a deliberative concluaion over a question thus oomprmensive.'*

If any doubt could be entertained of the sufficiency for aucfa a purpose of the periiNi

which wu then contemplated by hia Lordship, but small rMults can reasonably be
expected from the labours of the commission with which I had the honour of being charged,

when it is borne in mind that they only commenced on the 1 at ofAoEast, and closed in the

early part of the following November, and that the difficulties, mhxat were anticipated in

the case of the Canadian Commissioners, had been greatly aggravated by the political events

which intervened between the two periods. Had f been aware that my time and opporta-

nitiea ware to be so abridged, I should have entered upon the variona considerationa

involved in this extensive inquiry separately, and in the order suggested hv their import-

ance and connexion ; thereby enabling myself to rrport information, which, ifextending only

over part of the subject, would still have been complete as far as it went, and would to that

extent have furnished materials for immediate legislation. But anticipatin|| no interruption ;

imagining that the whole inquiry lay before me, and finding it so divided as to admit
of the aimuhaneoas labour of a variety of different parties, I thought ! should best econo-
mize my time by putting each of snob parties in possession, as early as possible, of the

nature of the information which I sought from them, and thus enabling every part of the

inquiry to be in progress at the same time. The doing this, however, in a convenient

form, and the nre<'ious necessity of making myself master of each point, were works of so

much labour, ttiai, by the time I was called upon to relinquish my task, 1 found that, though
every thing was set in truin, nothing had been completed.

1 nave nevertheless Hucceeded in eliciting some informatioii. ft is no doubt too scanty to

deserve the form nnd name of a report, and unfortanateN ita authenticity, even to the small

extent that it goes, stands unattested by the formal evidence of any witnesses, because,

although I was in daily communication with the leading authorities on this subject, hi

Quebec, I abstained from committing tlieir answers to paper till 1 should be in a position

to qnestion them upon all the points to which their information extended.

The subject of Canadian education naturally divides itself under two general heads :

the state in which it has been in former times, and now is, and that to which it is proposed

to raise it hereafter.

To the Catholic Church Canada is indebted for all its early scholastic endowments

;

indeed, with the exception of M'GiU's college, for all that at present exist The ample
estates and active benevolence of the Jesuits, of the semiiiaries of Montreal and Quebec,
and of various nunneries and their missions, were devoted to the education of the people.

It is impossible to pay too high a tribute to the merits of this most exemplary Church.

Its existence has ever been beneficially felt, and its career haa been marked throughout by
the most faithful discharge of ita sacred duties, and the most undeviatiBg allegiance to the

British Crown.
The Jesuits' estates, however, soon ceased to be available to the beneficent objects of

their grantors. The British Government, on the dissolution of tliat order, entered into

poBseasion; and, not content with diverting their proceeds from their original destination,

unfortunately adopted the mode of appropriation the most obnoxious possiole to that part

oftin population tor whose benefit they were first granted, and who were the most clamorous

for tbeir restitution.
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t APPENDIX TO REPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OP

(^•) Tht Ant piMoulof tb* OoftraiMnt wm to prtarat Uiam to Lord Ambont, bj my of
ooapraMtioiim hit nilitary MrricM in the Nduotion of Canada. Thia it at laogth aban-
dontd ; not, howerar, until aner a long itniggla, and afttr the grant had been aetualljr mad*
ont in (avonr of bia Lordship. Nor were uia French Canailiana alone in ibeir compUinta.
At the flrat aeeaion of the newljr-conatitutcd legiilatort, in 1791, a petition, aigned wholly or
is greater part by theinhabitenteof Britiah origin, waa preatntad to the House of AaaemUy
ftom the city and county of Quebec, aettinc forth the original deatinalion of the Jeauite'

eatatea, and showing, that, owing to their diversion, the provinee waa utterly williout the
ncani of education. An address to bia Majesty Geo. III., upon this petition, was unaoU
aiously adopted by the Assembly and transmitted to England, but no answer was received
till upon the preientetion ofa similar address on the following year, the Governor infumcd
tliem, that, In cont«'qoence of the previous one, the cjaimi of the province had been con-
sidered by his Majesty in Council, and that the result of that consideration had been an
order to take possession of these estates fur the Crown. He concluded by suggesting, that

possibly any fcrilier applications on the subject might be inconsistent with the accustomed
respect of ine House of Assembly for the decision of his Majesty on matters connected
with his prerogative.

Accordinglv, the subject was dropped for tlie moment. However, as it was resumed
almost anoMUy from that period to the final surrender of the esute* to the Provincial

Legislature, in 1833, it will be more convenient to dispose at once of this part of the ques-
tion by presenting certain facts reported by a committee of the House of Assembly in that

last-mentioned year, in which the srievances, as fur as relates to the misappropriation of
thia fond, are bronglii together, ana, it would seem, fully substantiated.

It appears that, from the year 1800 to 1831, the grou receipta in respect of the estates

amounted to 49,000/.: of this 8,6jo/. odd were expended in tlicir management; 6aa/. in

pensions ; for unknown services (which in fact comprised an allowance to tlic then Attorney-

general for his expenses in going to Enghiud to oefend himself against the impeachment
of the House of Aasemblv^ 1,719/.; law expenses connected with M'Oill'a college, •
Protestant institution, 7801. ; the maintenance of a Protestant chaplain (autbortied in •

I despatch of Sir George Murray, dated ad June 1838, 084/.; building Protesunt charcbes,

^703/. There appears certainly an item of 13.389/. for the support of three schools ; but
It should be remarked that these were all wLai the Catholics looked upon as purely Proteo-

tant establishments, and were by them avoided as such. The EngUsb Government might
maintain that in these appropriations it merely exercised the right nrliich it undeniably poa-

I of doing what it liked with its own; but it cannot be matter cf surprise that the

Catholics of Canada should have felt discontenied, when they saw the great Catholic legacy
of their forefathers thus converted into a fond for the establishment ri a rival Church. At
length, after years of incessant struggling. Lord Goderich announced, in his despatch of
the 71b July 1831, the determination of the Crown to resign to the Colonial Legislature, for

the purposes ofeducation exclusively, theJesuits' estates(wiih the exception of the barracks,

nnd even these 00 condition of other* being built), and the then existing balance in raspcct

of them. His Lordship then goes on to mention, that two sums, theo«eof7,i«4/.odd, and
the other of 1,900/. odd, had lately been recovered from the estate of Mr. John Caldwell,

and directs that both shall be placed at the disposal of the Legislature, the former for general

purposes, and the lotier, with reference to principles previously noticed, for purposes of edu-
cation exclusively. The reason of this distinction is rather curious : it appears that tlie

two sums were recovered from different tsiates : on the former the Guvcrnmenl had claims

on the ground of Mr. J. L- 'well's default as receiver-general. These claims, however,

were posterior to those ofsevt.al private individuals, and therefore were of no value. The prior

claim of .il was that of "the Jesuits' estate*," to which, for a debt incurred as their treuurer,

both properties bad bt«n mortgaged by Mr. J. Caldwell's father. The Crown accordingly

effected tne recovery by availing itself of its capacity of proprietor of the Jesuits' estates,

to sue Mr. J. Caldwell, as licir-at-luw to his father, lor this debt. As regards the amaller

properly, it never having come into Mr. J . CHldwell s hands, and not being, therefore, liable

ibr Qis default as rereiver-general. the claim of *' the Jesuits' estates" to the 1 ,30o/. recovered

out ofit was unopposed. However, there is really no distinction between these two claims

of the Jesuits' estates : both were equally good : the only difference is, that against the one
there were no pretensions to set up at all, and, against the other, none that had the slightest

•how of legal weight, both being founded on the same original debt.

Reverting to Lord Goderich's despatch, it must not be forgotten that the larger turn of

7,154/. was directed by his Lurdship to be placed at the disposal of the legislature for

general purpoaes.

A committee of the House of Assembly, by their report, dated 7th Febmary 183a. after

finding, among other things, that t th the above sums mentioned in Lord Goderich's

despatch were then in the hands of the receiver-general, conclude by recommending that

they shall both be canted to tlie account of the Jesuits' estates, 810. kc.

Accordingly, in pursuance of this report, and embodying every one of ite recommenda-
tions, ia paiaed the 3 Will. 4, -;. 41, whereby it is enacted, "That all the monies arising

out of the Jesuits' estates then in or that might thereafter come into the bands of the

receivcv-general, should be placed in a separate chest, &c., and aliould be applied to the

pnrpoiea of education exclusively." Now, it is clear that both sums in question did arise

out of th«i Jesuits' eatates, aiul that both were then in the hands of the receiver-general.

Besides

« lnMM.IUl l l^J||«tft;|
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

. B«tiil« (wtivinc tht br SI of til ihia arguRMnl) Lord Oodrrieb, haviof toft Um krger

am to Iha dispoMi of tha iMithtara for ganeral purpoaat, Iha U|{iaUtara ialaoUd,or ibair

own fraa ohoioa, at ia dear troni ih« abofu raport of tbair ooamiiiac, ihoaa of aduuaiioot

and aoralT Uiajr cume under tha head of general purpoaaa.

Maveriheleia, in iba fiiw of ikia Aef, ooncurrad in by both Uouaat, and aaientad to by
tba auvcroor, and aa aalheniio a law aa aver law wa», in tha following Sepicsnbar, tha

appropriation which appaara lo have been coiiiamplatad by Lord Oodarich waa acloally

fnlorced by order of Colonal Craig, iba than Civil dccraury, and the 7,154'* irantiirrrad

10 Iba general fund of ilie province. The other iqiunciion of tba Act, aa to keeping iha

falura Datoacet of ibaie ctuiet ia a aeparaU cheit, ha* been no better obwrvad. Thay
have been invariably miied with the other public revcaue, a leparata account only baiag

kept 10 ahow their amount.
By thia account it appeara that tha balance on the loth October 1838 bad acounulatad

to 13,436/. 41. 6i</. If to thia ia to be added, aa it unqueitionably ought, the 7,134/.

currency, or 6,439/. 5i« >o)</. aierling, the whole fund applicable to education, in reapaet

«f tba Jetuili' esutet, will amount to 19,875 /. io«. 4d. tterling.

Aa reaardi the condition annexed lo the surrender of the Jetuita' barracbi, I fear it ia

nut capaula of fulfilment, I communicated with the miliury aulboriiica on the •ubjeci,

and waa informed that the Crown waa in poaaeaaion of no land within the walli, wnere
harraoka mutt be, enfficient for their tile ; and of court* it would be bad economy in the

province, with a view to getting back the lott property, to incur, first of all, the cxnenM
of purchasing land in the town already built upon, pulling down the buildings, and then
erecting new barracks, and afterwards that of^ pulling down the old ones and raising

more profitable buildings on their site. The most equitable arrangement, I should aubmil,

would be for the Crown to com* forward now and pay the proper market price for what
it bas so louK withheld.

A full description of these eslalea will be found, in a tabular form, in the Appendix to

this Report, (Letter A.), as also a minute criticism of their paat management, una sugscs-

tiona fur their future improvement. Tiiis has been the undivided labour of Mr. Dunlin,
the secretary to the commistion, to whose unremitting exertions in this and other depart-

meiits of the inquiry, not only during the continuance, but for tone months subsequent to

the expiration of the commiuion, 1 am indebted for much of the information 1 am able to

A»»««s(0^

ipply.

To ti10 take up the c>rder of events where it was broken off, the hopes of the friends of
education in the province, which had been grievously disappointed by the Guvernor'a
recommendation in 1800 to abstain from any nirlher complainu, were fully revived by bia

announcing, in his speech uf the foljowinz year, the benevolent intentions of the imperial
Government. " With great satisfaction I bave to inform you, that his Maiekty, from hia

paternal regard for the welfare and prosperity of hia subjects of this colony, has been
graciouaW pleaaed to give directions for the establishing of a competent number of free

schools, tor the instruction of iheir children in the first rudiments of useful learning, and
in the English tongue, and also, as occasion may require, for foundations of a more
enlarged and comprehensive nature ; and his Majesty has been further pleaaed to signify

his royal intention, that a suitable proportion of the lands of the Crown snouid be set apart,

and the revenue thereof applied to such purposes."

The 41 Geo. 3, c. 17, an Act founded on these promises, «nd intituled, "An Act for

the establishment of Free Schools and the advancement of Ijearnine in the Province," was
immediately pta«sed. It will be found abstracted in Appendix, (Letter B.), No. i. The
following are its principal provisions.

The Governor is empowered to erect a corporation, to be called " The Roval Institution

fur the advancement of Learning," with all necessary powers for holding land in mortmain,
lie., to be composed of truitees to be appointed by the Governor. To this corporation

tb* entire management of all schools and institutions of royal foundation in the province,

aa well aa the adminisiraiion of all estates and property which may be appropriated to the

aaid achoolt, is committed. The sanction of the Governor is required to all rulaa and
laiutea which may be made for the schuoU by the trustees, and for the government of
tb* masters and scholars. He may establish one or more free achoola in each parish or
township, aa he may see fit, upon the applicotion of the inhabitanU, or a majority of them,
to that effect, and he appoints tl-e masters, and ordera their salaries, after the conveyance
of lb* achool-huuse to ihe trustees, which is to be done immediately upon their com-
pletion; the expense of the erection of the houses to bu equally apportioned among tb*
inhabitants.

In 1803 the proiniied grnnte of land, by which the contemplated schools were to b«
supported, never having been made, the Executive Council recommended to the Governor
that 16 townships of the waste lands of the Crown should be appropriated for this purpose,

in answer to this recommendation, the provicce received the same year an assurance ^bat

20,000 acres should be grunted to each uf the cities of Quebec and Montreal for the support
of H seminary, and that iiuniediate steps should be tuken in the matter. These steps, how-
ever, never were taken, the grants of land never made, and the Act of 1801 remained a
dead letter.

Complaints of this bad faiih have never ceased. In answer to one of them, at late at

1831, Lord Goderich, after admitting that grants of land had been promised by the Crown,
adds, " that of course such promises ore binding and must be carried into effect, unless

there are circumstances, uf which he was not then apprized, which might have cancelled the
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APPENDIX TO REPORT ON THE APFAIR8 OF

(O,) oblifilioa eautnmwi in ilai, or wWohiMjr liMt mdani iIm fulAisMMof il MlbM
tiara iapiMiirablt.''

H«»«Mr, ihk MlmiMiM wm (ntlowad bj no b*U«r rwuht. Up to this ommmI tiM ool*
Aet> of iIm BrilMi Oovcrnmeat, io frtntct ol Caii«4HiM iMirMlioa, havo bom iIm wbiliiiw
•rfmr*. Mi4 thf pwtM imorMion, ofUM Jmniii'nuica. Ai Icagili tht Hoom ofAmmU/
ilMrrMiiMi to MM Of lllit ^ootiion, Md powed BUI, whkh, bflwrror, wu titiwn o«l 1^
Iho Li|i*iitifo CoMcH. Ili priosipal fcuotM wo Iho Nora m ibow whioh dittiMoWi the
Bliwuoiory Sohool Aels ihat MbM^a«aU* eoiio ioto oporotioo. and to whlrfi I ihaH
ikMiljr CON jranr Ewtll—

c

y^ aoro poiticolar oitmUoo. Two or iikMiljr CON vanr Ewtll—

c

y^ aoro piwticolar oitmiioa. Two of in nfwviiiooo, WMitlyt
ifioM cooianwd in dio iiibMelioo,aM«ortbjrof noiico. Tboy both wUn to tlw mutat t

«M i«««i*iociJMi, HMMg otbor oMlilMlioa*, b« iImII hiiog n cwtHooio of loyol^, ond tbo
other filing bit Mian at Sol. XU\» latter particniar I advert to, booMiao it •bono wbat ht
JMt«MiioaitaMWitrtainadin tiMMdn** of lb* ooapeient provision for* laaabor, ibaa
anpraif to havt boen Iko com in later itM. An abttmot of tbia Bill will bo AnimI in

Af^ix(&)Nafl.
Jn 1 8i4 another Bill waa pMoad by tho Aiwwibly. Tbia, nfkcr reciting tbo nooaeeity of

eWnienlary leboolt, and the advaniagc of inb^eoting them to local eonirot, vetu ibo trnnoo*
hip of ibaMcrcmcd andar iu provkiant in a oorporation, conaiating of the rector, enimio

or prieit, ke^ whb tbe foor diwrobwatdena hM appeimad, of ibe Ohvoh of England or thn
Roman Caibolie Chnrob, tbo leignenr nrimitif and senior JoMioo of tbo peooe, who weve
to report annnally to tbo tnhnhiiantk Anni of Mol. waa to bo |rantcd mm thn provin-

einl trmtnry to tbe iroMaet of every pariab or lownaMp In wMdi nnmue bad been bnilt and
opened, raneient for tho reeidenoe of • naater, and ibo in«mction of 30 children. TIm
•chool waam receive no farther wpport fVom tbe legitlatore, bat was entitled to one-fovib of
tbo yearly rmreonet of tbo fabriqnc, nniil itt ycoily inoonw ftom other loaroee ibonid amonnt
to too/.; and ibo naaier was to be paid by fee* from tbe children, never, however, at a
iwle eaeccdins suftr Monrti from each. Tbie HiH, <<•• Appendix (B.) No. 5i) after moo
aaewdnienle oy tbo cooneil wbieb were eoncorred in, wai reserved for the Royal Auent,
•inco which it waa never heard of. A siaiihir laie atiaoded two timilar Bills the two fbl>

lowing yean.
Up to tl)ii period tbe eorporatian oontcniphticd by the 4t Geo. j, havinc never been

etecled, leMen patent were issued for that pnrpoae in October 1B18. Ine Protestant

Bishop of Quebec was naascd tbe principal or the institution, and oeruin other tmsteee
from inne to time appointed to act with him.

Otcat stresa has been laid apon tho two following rales,which are among tbe first they made>
as indicative of the liberal spirit in which ibey entered on their doiiesi "That every school

should' be placed under ihe immediate inspection of tbe clerijy of ih« religion professed by
the inhabiianie of the spot, and that, where ihey might be of different persnaaiona, tbo

^lergy of each church should have the superintendence of tlio cliildren-of their respective

Oommnniiies.'' "That a regular superintendence of the schools was assigned to visitors

named by tbe corporation (one or more to be ihe minister or ministers of the parish or town*
slupX «ho were to report to them every six months the number and brogreu of the scholaia,

the eonduct of tbe maaiei^ and generally on the slate of ibe schools."

The instilolion entered upon the managtmeot of all the ibea existing schools sappoMod
by Oovemmenti and continued from year to year, but very slowly, to augment their num-
ber. This remained the sole legisbiive provision for education up to the year i8fl4. It

wilt be perhaps better again to breali in upon the tegular conrie of evenisb eod pmsae the

history of the Royal Institution lo its end, disencumbering it from the other syeteaM

which «eic for some years co-existent with it, and by wbicb it was finally absorbed.

Tliat it failed eniirtly is admitted on all bands, and there is no disagreement aa to Aa
immediate cause of I'ailure^ nanaely, its anpopularity with the Preach Canadians and the

Catholic Church. This uopapularily was founded on the exclusively British and Pmtssl
ant chsvaetcr by which, it was aMcrted, its organiaation and mnnagemeat were disiia-

guished. A committee of the House of Assembly, appointed in i8a4 to inquire into iia

operation, reported, among other things, that, out of I'd ao trustees, ooly five, and only

aa oat of its 81 sciiool visitors, were Canadians, la spiw of the apparent Miemliiy of tho

rules, this constitution of the authorities, by whom tney were to be cariiad into eJKsct,

inspired such jealousies, and so oiTended llie religious and uatiooai antipathies of the Oann*
diaas, that the^ withdrew their confidence from the insiitulion, and rarely applied for

sclioola under lU direction. And, indeed, this wns a natural enough result. Suppose tbe

proportions of the members of the corporation and of the visitors, as regards tneir an*

linnal wigin, had beeu reversed, and that the Catholic bishop bad been placed at ite

bead, wina would have been tlie popularity ot° such on institution with the Piwieslantaand

ibeBcitiah?

In the townships the system natarally worked better, and ifae demand for acbaoia ma
propertioaately great.

In iSsy ao attempt was made to divide the board of tbe inslilntioa into two cam-
mitieca,. composed oi^ aa etjaal number of members, and possessing equal privileges i the

new one to be entirely Catholic, under the presidency of the Catholic bishop, aadto have
tbe eacbisive manngement of all Catholic actiools. After the Iteo parties had with eomc
dtfikaky been brought to acquiesce in this arrangement, it was discovered that these sscre

some legal impedimenu in tlie way of carrying it into eflect, and a Bill for ihe repeal

of a^ich parts of the 41 George 3, as inierpoMd these iiupetiiwenis, was suggcstea by
Sir
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Sir Imrm K««mt «mI bmghl (mio the AMcmbly, but mm afttr 4nft. Aa tkmntti of AffmAs^B.)
Ihii Bill ! gifM. Ap^Mdix B. No. 5. -—

It fpeut, tnm iMOMti** rtportt of coamilteM, llMt Hm ntnbtr of Mhoob wrftr
"

*
*

' ' MM, diuiimiM ratiicr iImm iiUm Royal InMitoUoo, oAtr • certain liiM, diuiimiM ratiicr iImm iaeniri. ! 1817 tlMf
aaoaotod to St, of which 64 wero ProMMaat, aad oaly 18 Caikolie. la list Ultra WMa
b«l jt, in whioh iktro wcrt only fivtOaMuliaa aiailcn { and ia i8s4 ibt vaolo aawliw
vat rfdooad lo tfj. The last afplioation (br a now Khool to the inauiatioB «oa ia iltt.

Thl« dodiao ia tatily lo be aoeounied fofi by the grtatar popalarilv of (be •cboa
wbieh oaaie faito operation ia tS«9, and of iIiom wbioh MMweedoJ It. A Mat, vaijrlag
uraaily from 1,800/. to fl,ooo/., waa aannally roied 10 the trutleet of the eorpotatloa for
tlw tapport of^ their aehoolt ep to tS3«, wKeo it was reducod lo 1,165!. Siaae tWi ktter
period the Rotal laititatioa fell iato the gcaeral elcmenlary tcbool rttaai, and ila Mbonla
wen tapported aad ataaaatd ia the aame BMan«v a* tMw iherooy cria«ed» wMi iM
ejceeplioa that the oorporaUoa wae ttil peraiitted to cMreUe the powm ia other eaata

la addittan «o the Bilk, with ihk view, of 1818, 1819 and t8ao, wbieli, after behw
aaiod bjr both Hoatee nf the Provineial Lrgblature, were Icfk aaaotiecd bjr the Hotae
loeeraaeat, twooiben, brvaghl ap in i8fli and 1893, were tbrewa oei^ At LegialatHe
/oancil.

At this period a comaiittee, reporting apon tlie tban laoMalable lUte of edoeaiioa ia the
province, reprawnt that in many pari^nca not more thaa Ave or lix individnali can write,

and that, geaerally.

I oorporaUoa wae ttM pera

iatmMed lo iraeleee elected by the loealitiea.

The corporation has now no other fonciioa thaa the traatce*hip of IHJiira nollegt,

which eatabHihmeat will bo aotieed hermAcr.
I have thowa that, fioni iIn laoawat tbo Royal InetitntioB eaaw hito operatioa. av**

icaMllo nMOipU were aaaaally auide by ttie Hoom of Awembly to lobeiilato

more ponalar aaaagaawnt.
Ia mhliUon «o the Bilk, withjhie view, of 1818, 1819 and t8ao, whioii, after

ss.'
"

Gooncil.

At thia period a committee, reporting apon ilie then laoMalable lUte of edoeaiioa ia the
my pori^nca

not above one fearth of the entire popojation can read, aad OB«»tcatfi

write. and~tiiat very imperfectly.

At kncih, in 1814, Mo AuemMy an far loeceedcd as tn carry throaah a BilL which
beeaaM Uie 4 Geo. 4, e. 31, ana is commonly kaown by the aame of tlw * rabriqae
Act." By this the fbhriqucs, or loesl oorporatioas, •ttahihhcd ia each Ronam Catholio
parish, by which the lemporalilies of ihe iMrUb church are ndmhiistered, are aothoriaed to

estabiish one or more soh«)ols ia each perkh of the* province according to iu popakiien, and
to have the sole maaagement of them.
They are further autnuriied to purchase and hold properly lo a certain aawmi, mel aw«l

peraoaal, <br the sopport of these sctiMik, aad, nnui such pmacrtv is acquired, aMf afHrfv

10 that parpoee ooe-ioiirth of ibeir revenue. This Act will be iium I abstracted, Appmiii*,
(lctlcrB.)Uo.4. But it can hardly be said to liave ever conu into op, motion. In soase parMies
the hbriqaes were loo poor, and in most, 1 have been auaicd, the t itenee of the Act was
unknown. Like that establitiMd under ibe Royal Institotion, t|j« , 'Mijue school*syitcm

beoame afaaorbedin thoM. of a OMire general ami popular character, which w. rf <ttori I t after

esiablislied. The irst of these^ whioi forms a remarkable epodi in the history cil Ci..,.ijian

education, was established by ibe 9 Geo. a, c. 46. It will be observed that all the abortive

Btieropu made from 1818 up to this period, as well at ilif Am 'if 1 834, had alone ia view the

wants of the French Canadians, wliich were virtually uniouclitfii I ilic Royal ksstitatioa,

and which uadeaiably called for uigent relief. J', it Hue, ihai, m regards iLf «|N»i^, at

tiartiog, of a certain sum nf public money, ihe Pi 'stant selilements weic put uo iM Co)*
fooling as the Catholic ; but reliance for the lubecq .ent support of the schook wa* ple«^
first of all upon the fabriquei, a fund whicli only existed in Catholic parishes, aix! ev«w>
tually on chariubk eadowmeott, which were only to be expected from tiie greater weallli

and seal of the Cathotio Church.
Imperfect aa the provisions of these Bills were for the erection of any thiag appeoaohing

a souad aad general system tA edacatioo, no fault can be found with the spim in which
lliey were devised by tne Assembly. It appears 10 have been one ol luimess and sincerity,

and liable to none of ilic impuuiions which attach to simikr proceedings of that body in

later times.

By ilie Act of 1849 the establishment and sok management of schook in their respective

parishes and townships was coniided to five Irutteet, elected by the resident landboMeis
eligible lo vole at emetions. These trustees were empowered to hold property belonging to
the school, and to receive benefactions. Half the expense of erectiog scnooNhomes, ifnot
above 50/., is to be advaaued from the public chest on the oeriiicate cl the trustees.

A salary of aoi. is to be ffiven to every master teaching tio popik, and a lariher allow*

ancc of to*, a head for ponr children, provided their number does not exceed 50, nor faJI

slwrt of 8c The trustees smm required to report annually to tlie kgislature.

—

[See Abstract,

Appendix 6.)]

Under tin Act, which am tt he in force for three years, there was no provisioa for vkita-
lorial inspec >n.

The Uuttees, '^ho in very few instances could write themselves, as is proved by the almoat
invariable use oi larks instead ol tigaatores in their returns, had the power of appointing
and removine tb. matters ; in short, ihe entire control of the tehoolt. It is true that they
were required ic> utakc annual reiu m to the legitktore ; but then nothing was more easy,

and, 1 h>ive been int rmed by many persons, nottiing was more common, than for them to
aiake fai.-c returns.
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APPENDIX TQ REPORT ON THB AFFAIRS OF

Awwili (D.) 1* "MWy itfiMMk wbcra there wen not so icholan baUfidt ttngbt gntlit (the nii— rc«|niiit« Mfore the gratnUy of io«. • head wa» to be granted), I waa Mtured tut it <

(the nnnber
rc«|niiit« Sefore the gratttity of io«. a head wa» to be granted), I waa «Mured tW it mn »
TcrV' moai device onbc mmter to r ij( of hia aci((hbo«rt, or of unother Mhool, the kian of a
•vCeieni nember of children to MUitfjr thia condition. Indeed, where children were icaree,

perenta were liDown to lend theinaelTea to thii good-hnmivreo arrangeoicnt The trotiect,

when ili^y kat-w uU this, generally oonnived at it villinglj enough, bfcause ihey generally

winbed well to the waate^i who waa of their own appointmem, and becuuie ihe ]|rittuity did

Qt. cntne out of their poclseta, betr on ihe contiary, wat pivtty aure to bnd iia way
into them, the natter being vary ficquenily in theii debt, and, at they w«tl knew, having no
other meaus of paving them.

In >,83o«nd 1831, two other Acta were paiaed, alightly amending and explaining the

proviaiena of that of iSsg. B« the latter, tlie Govemur «ra« empowered to appoint 19
vieitora, who with the membcrk of the Haute of Aiuembly reaident in the country, and the

l«t*«lent rector wr cw9te of the paritb, were to divide the country into tchool diairicii, vitit

the icboolt annually, and report their ttate to the legitlature^ with any rccommendationa

(he* might be diapoaed to make.
Schoola roae rapidly under the Act of 1899. In that year 48 houtea were bnilt, nnde^ iia

proviaiont, end 3H1 ichooia received the Government allowance. In 1830, 60 more hooaec

were beilt, nnd the number of elenieniary achoolt increaaed to 899. In )8d9, the whole
coat of education to the province wai 13,785/. i6*.3</., including, in addition to the

expenteaof the elementary tchoola, a,ii5Z io<. for the 84 under Uie Royal Inttituiion,

•nd 5,sso/. 3«. for ipecial grantii. In 1830^ the grota amount under thete aame heada

waa incrteacd to 20,019/., and >n 1831, the whole nnmber of elementary achoob waa
i,ai6, ami the whole cott of educatica 33,470/.

U ia time here to explain the meaning of thete tpecial grantt. The general educa«
tionel Acta which have ben noticed were meant to embrace only the elementary tchoola

in the rural diatricta. Many of thoae, originally ettabliihed by voluntary attociationa in

the three townt of Montreal, Quebec, and Three Rivera, at well at tundry tuperior aca-

demiet and colleget, ditpened over variout pant of the province, were the tubjecit of
arparate annual appropriatioiit. The firtt of liiete wat in 1833, when 30o/. wat granted

to • tcliool in Quebec under the management of the Education Society in that town. In
.the fpllowing year there wat only thit tame grant. In 1835, a like aum was alto g[iven to

'.ibe.Brilith^ Canadian achoot at Montreal. Every tnbkequent year freah inttitutiona

received timilar aid. and the grantt under thit head nave been thown, in 1830, to have
tncrea'icd to 5,350/. 3a.

It 1831, toe Hottte of Aticmbly appointed a ttanding committee of 1 1 membera (five

|o lie a quorum), to report from time to time on all tubjcctt connected with education.

'fhe Act of 1839 having expired in May 1839, the a Will, 4, c. 36, waa patted for

tjbfi continuance of the tyitem for two more yeart. Before noticing the peculiar provi*

ai'ioa by which thia Act it diaiin^uithed from ilt p^edecettort, it wiU be proper to advert
Ift the reatoot uiven for turh duliuction by the Education 0>mmiltee. In 1831, they
leport, " that they cannot but regret that tliey have had evidence that in teveral inttanoea

too much dependence hat bnen puced en le^itlaiive aidt, and. iu tome caaet, to a degree
which tecmt to have had the effect of relaxing the exertiont which wera formerly made.
Your committee cannot too ttrongly imprest upon the Houte the mitchieft whicn would
recult from tuch a dependence, andf placing the public money in the handt of aooietiea or
individuala practically iiable to notumcieni retpouKibility, or regular or itrict accouniabiliiy,

nnlcw they at the tame time have to apply a contiderable portion of their own money
ktog with that of the public."

Ine tame committee, remonttratins againtt large legitlative |(ranit, dwellt on <* the
bntet and corruption which uniformly attend the iaviJh expenditure of public money.
Education ittelf toiera iu the ettimatiun of the public; iaits idcat ara tpraid abroad
among the people, that education it rather an ottject which concerut the community
tlian uiemaelvea individually, and it it undervalued, while in reality it it become neivly

at nfredful in the present 6taie of iliingt in thit province na reiigiout inttruction, or
iottruciion in the meant of gaining un honett livelihood, for which it it the bounden duty
of every head of a family 10 provide to the utmost of his power. To draw the money
from the iteople by taxes, to be restored to them for these purpoaes, after underfoing all

the dim.nution of the expenses of collection, management and waste, would toon im«
poverith them without effecting the object in view."

In 183a the Committee report, that ihe increasing applicationi for public money render
^rtain regulations necetsary, and aa warning to the public that lest reliance than thereto-

fort! mutt be phu.-ed in aida from the general funds, and more from the luoalitiea immc*
diately interetted; and that, for thete reatont, it it drtirable, itt, to grant no new allow*
ancet, except on the mott urgent grounds, but rather to diminitii those already granted)
and, tc) conliue aids for elementary instruction in the towns, as much aa possible, to one
elementary tchool connected in some degree with one of each of the principal raligiona

deiMMiinaiions, whtre all ihe poorer classes may have easy admission. It goea on *' to

regret that the applications during that seaiion were nearly as numerous and great in

amount as in the previous one. The extraordinary etforis which were made oy the
legislature under the unlorlunaie slate of ihingt which had to long retarded education in

ihe province, and in a prosperous siaie of the public funda, have widely spread abroad the
^itea that the ex|)eiuet ut the education of youth were to bu defiaycd out of the public

revenue ;
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rtvcone ( ud the sbuMii conteqaent thereon have, no doubt, in Mine imtaneea, nude
thoM who firafiud bytbv^m owr-Miriont for their oonlinoance. The pretent tuile of
the pnblio fendt, however, will fdrce t retnm to nnire cmnect notiom md praetice. Your
cofflmitiee cannot conceive th»: \* will ever be expedient to drtw money from the indrntiy

of the people, by an eipeniive proceu, to be returned to them in greatly dlminitbra
amount, for object* for which they can apply it uioiC certainly, more equitably, and with
greater eeoaomy, under their own immcaiate conlroi."

In tbi« kcport the committee remark, that the proportion of children aitendinft Mhool in

Lower Canada is one iu is; trherm, in the neiulibouring iiate of New York, it it one in
frier. By the • Will. 4, e. s6, founded on this laiier report, isai ditt^icta were adopted
• laid ttut by the vititon appointed the preceding year.

To a aohuol in each of theae dittricts, and alto to a separate girls' school in that district

in evert Roman Catholic parish in which the church was situated, an allowance was sivett

of ao/. per annum, provided that no more than 9 1. per month was demanded mm
each scholar, and that so scholars, from 5 to 15 years ofage, had been in regular atttndanoe
for igo daya la the year. Ten sbillinn were to be distributed yearly, as piiie-moncy, among
the best toholars m each school, by the first resident memlier for the county, on the
return ; otherwise by the non-resident one. The manaBement of the schools was intruatcd

to tmstees, as in the Act of 1839. The teacher, before appointment, must produce a
ticrtiicate^ signed by the minister of the moit nameroui religious denomii»tion in the
parish, according to the latest centut, and by one justice of the peace, and the militia

officer of higbcat grade in the panth, or by two others, that he is known as of good
character, and that he has been exaraioed by them, and found capable of tnching reading,

writing and arithmetic, in the language of the majority of the inhabitants. He mig^t be
removed, either on the representation of a mnjority of the county visitors, or, after hearing,

by the trustees, on the complaint of iliree electors. A public examination waa to be held
yearly, and three at least of tne vistion were to make an inspection of the tchool, which they
were to certify, aa directed by a schedule annexed to the Act. No more than 10 flree

scholars were to be admitted to any one school, and then only when their parenta had
another child at school, for whom they paid. The visitors were to be the legislative«Ma-
cilkMS resident in the county ; its memoers in the House of Atsembly, whether rietident

or not; the senior acting justice of the peace, the militia officer of highest rank, and' the
minister of the most numerous religious denomination. These visitors, in addition to the
duties before mentiimed, were to determine all questions relating to diatricting and buihllng

houses, tic, and tliey alone were to have their expenses paid.

The schools of the Royal Institution were embraced in this Act.

The other most remaraable alteratiuns introduced by it consisted in the additional power*
which it vested in the members of the House of Assembly. They were to have the dis*

tribotion of the ids. prise-money ; indeed the whole powersof visitanon may bt; said to have
eenited in them, because their political importance geneMlly enabled them to do as they
chose with thoae of tlieir co-viaitor* who retided in the parish, and because the members
of the Legislative Council were few in number, and rarely fulfilled the condition of resi-

dence in the county. Complaints were frequently made of the improper applieatloo of
the prixe-money entrusted for distribution to the M. P. Pt.

A writer of no small merit, in an article addressed to the " Populaire," Canadian news-
paper, and signed, L. P. R. Inttituteur, remarks : " Sur ce sujet je pui* dire i la honte de
ceux it qui il appartieni, que bien det 6coles out M privies de cette gratification. Moi-
m£me, je me luit oblige d'^crire a un repr^seniant du etmitfe de Berthier pour Ini

mander. " a'il avait envoys- I'argent qui ^-tait (testing & recompenser les ienfana dea ^les,
qu'il y avait deux semestres que les visiieurt de noire paroiste n'avaient rien donn4 pour
cet ODJet." II me fit r6ponse qu'il avaik donn6 I'argent a un des principaux de ia paroisae,

od je tenais I'icole ;
que si ce dernier ne I'avait pas distribu^, il y nvait mauvaise foi de la

partoe cet individu. Alors je die & I'un de mes sindics d'aller trouver I'individu en question,

et de lui d^manderles r^mpences des enfans ; qu'avec ce pen d'ar|eni les enfans se poiir-

raient acheter des livres, du papier, et d'autret chotes neceasaires pour I'^cde. En
y nllant il refut 4 peu pr^s la r^uonie tuivante : " Je gorde dit le visiteur cet argent pour

gyer les frait d'annoncet, let lettres non affranchies, et I'acte d'eleciion des sindics."

imbien d'autres abus que je nientionneruis, si le tems me le permettait, et combien
d'autret encore se sont past^ inapper9us. S'il y a eu des viaiteurs ai peu delicatejnsqifau

point d'enfriendre les lois eux-m£mes, il ne faut pas s'^tonner, s'il y ait eu des sindics qui

se soient rendu encore plus coupables, pour des sommes beaucoup plus consid^rablea, par

exemple dana la construction dea maisons d'6colei. Je fut t£moin lorsqu'un sindio dans
le eomt£ de St. Hyaeinihe recut une verte le^on de Mr. Roc de St. Ours, dans le courant

d'Aoflt 183a, pour avoir retire 50/. du gouvernment pour la b&tisse d'une maisou, dont
voioi k pen pros lliiatoire. Le terrain sur lequel la maiaon £iait b&tie avait k\& Aotmk en
par dou a la fabrique de la paraisse. Le aeigneur du lieu avait fait don de tout le hois,

en outre 14115 habitans avaient donn6 chacin trois k qnatres piastres & part dea corvAea,

de manidre que la maisoo fut Mifl^ sans avoir cout£ 1 5 piastres. Le sindic qui s'ingerait de
oela, fit estimer le terrain et la maison i loof. pour retirer 50/., comme il £tait dit dans

I'acte d'^duculion. 11 ies retire en effct, et la maison est toujoun rest6 imparfaite. M. de
St. Ours fut tellement turpris de voir cette maison, qu'il dit qu'elle n'^tait bonne qu*& loger

le* poules. Quand il sut en outre que le Kouvemement avait donn6 50 /., c'eat ,K>ur I*

coup que le pauvre sindic se fit toncer, et qu'ifen re^ut sur les quatre faces. Le cure de la

Muroisse, voyant le m&itre et la maitresse si mal los^t leur donna onxe piastres pour
nire cloisont. II pa'ait i present que le proprietaire du terrain s'en est empar6. voiU
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Ai)|Niidu(D.) uBcxeapU qni fitit voir qne I'wgcat a M diMipi on mmU t«ploy4 ; otr avM fio/. umMv'— peraoanea paavrat iUn um booM mMwa, bi«n Mmehavte to daaua et aa dMioi% Ionmm
IM naterianx aoat lur la plaoa graiuitaiMrat S'il * avail ana pai^aiHtioa Mur toataa Vm
maiMiM quim tont b&ti««, mnis Im diapoMtioaa da ItMe, il ait oartaia qa'oa y Mfiait avae
ampriaa ploaicara canU louit de dtMip«« at patdaa pear ta pioviaaa aaia q«i oM giaaai
|a boona da certaiot lariuffes a«id«« d argent.

Complaint* were also very frequenlljr nadc that the pravitioa, vhieh itqaired the
MHter't certiScate to be ligued by the eaunijrincaibeia,bcfarahi»aiiowanGaooKM ba drawn,
gave thein a power over him, which waa too oAea prapitiatad by aeu af poittioal aab-
Mfviency. I fcequenily heard iheae charges nada, and in no hw imtancet Mtaapiad to he
•nbauntiated by fact*. Though it ia neeewaiy in Canada to ba very MifNciiNn of alata*

OMnt* advanced by political nartie* in diapangeaicnt of their advetMricak or in vindi-

caticm of tbenuelve*, no one wno ia convenaat with the fury of Canadian pnniaanUiip oan
help rcoognining in the provitioas of thi» Act tenptaiione to abina totteieat, aader auob
circueMtaaoei, to overcome the scrapie* of belliKcrent legitlaton.

The 3 Will. 4, c.4. made tome alleratioas in tba achooT diauici*, a* laid oat in thn pra-

viont year, and redaccd their nbole number to i,«94. it ahm conuinad a very jndicioaa

proviuon for granting 4/. extra to every maaler ariw ahoaid leach both laaguagca.

The Eduoauoo Committee in their report in 1834 *i*" complain of the extravagance ef
tbatcbool grants, and exprni a hope "'.hat the time i* net (kt di*laat whao the whole
Goaatry will be persuaded that il is much better to trust to iherosclvot for the discharge ef
the doty of affording useful insiniclion U> their offspring, rather than depend apoa legttla-

tiwt appropriations.*^ The 4 Will. 4, c.9, ooatinncd the Act of 183a to May 1836. By ihi*

the scnool districts were again increased in seven coaaties, and the visiteia were ampewcred
to grant 10/. extra to the best mcster in every county, namely, the ene who had the Urges!

and heat conducted school ; provided that ia additioa to the ordinary coane of eleaMalaty

instmctioa be alto taught geometry, French or English gramuMtf,aad book-keeping.

In 1835 the House of Assembly having come to the resolution of not pmceening to basi-

cs, ao bducatioa Bill was passed. Ia the session >835-6 special grants were made amoaat*

11

iag to nearly ifl,ooo/., being, in point of (art, the allonaace for the previoasas wellaatlie

canent year. The reports of the Education Cammitlce Itus year are much ia the saaM stiaia

as those before referred to. They sute. " that the liberality of the legislataret for froaa

baviag stimalaied the efforta of the members of the insiitatioas oonaected with edaeatioa,

appears ea the contrary to have paralysed them." They go on to represeat the aawaaoaable
demwsds made by the mhabiianu in muny places fot new school districts. " These appliea-

iioos," they say, " do not, generally spoking, coma from places which appear by their

popabtien to m entitled to a greater number than thut now allowed them ; bat,on the con-
trary, from places where the proportion of the number of school districto is four tiaws

grentcr than Booie others. The single fact that a scbaol district ia asked for a place in

which there are only lliree f&milies, witi be aufficieat to satisfy year honoarabk Heaae ef
the aeceisity of examining applications of litis nature with tw moat scrupalousatteation.

Year committee have come to ihe determination to lecommend, that for the faiaie the

numlcrof school districts in ecch county be regulated by its population.'' Il appears froaa

these leportt that the cost of education in the three preceding veara had been as liallows :—

•

la 1833, 93,154^. ; in 1834, 94,543/.; in 1835, a^Sioi. In the kst year thetc were i,ao2

schools and 38,377 children in auendacce, of wlioin 14,048 were gmiuiionsly iasirucied,

and 34,339 paid, or prodetaed to pey, at the rate presoribed by law. Hie committee, aftes

oomawaiing upon tne universal incompetency ol schoolmasters, &C., conclude by recom-
mending two Bills; the one for the esiablishmeot of Normal schools, and the other fur the

coniinnaace of ibe general elenieniary system. The fint of tljese became law, (6 Will. 4,

e. I*.—Sm Absiraci, Appendix, (B. is.)

It provided for the establishment and support, for five years, of two Normal schools, oae
at Quebec and the otiier at Montreal, to be under the management of a committee of 10
persons in each city ; each commitlee was allowed 400/., to enable it to procure profesaors,

and purchase books and apparatus ; 600/. per annuui, fur tive years, for salaries for such pn>>

fesaora, and asoA per annum, for a like peiiod, tor ilie contingent expenses of tlie schools.

A further yearly sum of 1 2ot. was granted to each, for three years, for the maintenance and
tuition of live ur more poor schoolmasters desirous of cnmpieiing themselves in the art of

leaching : and a like sum was granted, for the like period, to the Ursuline Nuns of Qaebeo
and Three Rivers, and the Soeurs de la Congregation de Notre Dame at Montreal, for

the maintenance and tuition of five poor young females willing tu devote themselves to

teaching. The schools were to be open only to persons above 14, who wouM give good
security that they would accept eniployineni fur five years after leaving the Normal school

in some superior of elementary insututions in the province, ander penalty of refanding ta

the committees all the expenses of tlieir tuition, Jcc. ; and to ichuolmasten seeking to

perfect themselves in the art of teiching. A course of studies was prescribed, such aa is

adapted at similar establishmeuis in Europe, and was to extend over a petiod ofthreo

yean. A pupil, afier having obtained a certibcatc of fitness, lie. was entitled to preference

in empioyment at schools receiviag legislative ass^tance. This five years were to begin to

run ftom the date of ilie establishment of the schools in tlie respective cities. Bulk cooi-

mittees immediately united in sending to Europe, fiw the purpose of procuring prefassora
and books, &&, Uie Rev. Mr. Holmes of the seaiinary of Quebec, a gentleman of great

w<ifih aad talents. He brought back with him two professors fitr the Montreal brMich,

wh» imasediatrly opened ilieir scIhioI, and iMite into tlie receipt of their salvies. They
had
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bad I bclievcu nMny at one timeu three pnpib, but have none at all at the pieient moment'.

Jfo aticapt haa yet been made to organiie the ichool at Qnebeo. Mr. Iloimet brought

back with Ma tone very valuable apparatus and a large collection of book*, which are now
in oharge of the eeaunittee. The reaaon of the failure of this act it obvioui. The other

Bill, which was puMcd by the Houie ofAuembiy at the tame time, having been rejected by
the CoMwii, the whole lyitem of elementarv education fell to the erouud. and penoaa
oonld hardly hefimnd willing to throw away tlirce years at these normal schools, and pledge
thearteivaa to be ready to teach ibr five more, when there were no schools in existence tor

them to teaeh in, «>ud really a very poor prospect of any ever being established. At the

ame time the Act had great merits; ft sought to remedy, and by proviaions very snitahta

as hi as they went, one of the greatest vires in the existing system. It, nevertheless, was
of conne the subject of bitter attadc in a province where the merits ot measures are no
security against attack.

The Bill of 1836, which, as I havejnit said, was thrown out by the Council, proposed to

raise the number of sdiooi districts to i ,658, and to grant far greater powers as regarded the

management of sehools to members of th« House of Assembnr. The only other novel fea«

tares in it art, let, the establhihmcnt of a superior or model school, in every parish or
township^ whcve the nopulation, according to the laat census, exceeded 500 souls, to the

master of which an allowance was to be made of 50/. per annum, upon the m^ority of the

beads of femiliea, at a meetingdulv called, having voted a further sum ofnot less than aoL,

so as to raise his salary to 70 f. He was required, in addition to reading, writing and arith*

metic, to teadi the grammar of the language of the minority of the iuhabiunu, and the
dements of mensuration and geography, particularly inat of North America, adly, the
provision by which it empoweivd, flioon it did not compel, the majority ofthe inhabitanta

to tax the district for further support or iu schools. The grounds on which the Council
rejected this Bill are so folly and so ably stated in their report, that I cannot do better than
give their own words. Alter reviewing the provisions made for education in past years

by the legitlaiure, and pointing out their numerous faults as emphatically and oftentimes
admitted in the reporta of the other House, they proceed :—" Your committee beg leav*

to stale, that, notwithstanding the foregoin|( repjris of the special committee of the

Honse of AatenMy on education, concumd in by that honourable House, the number of

.

school districts is by this Bill considerably augmented, and the public cxpenditura for this

ol^ecl, which ha* drendy reached the amount of 150,000!., is very greatly increased; •*

nearly 40,000/. will i>e required annudly, for four years ensuing, to cover the appmpriations
sprcmed tbenin. Your committee, while expressing their concurrence in the propriety

of assisting education in its progress, at the same time fully coincide with tlie general

tenor of the reports above alluded tu, that its support by tlie people themselves would be
more effectual in its results than under the present system of lavish expenditure, which,

even for so dednble an end, will ultimately lead to apathy and indifference.
** That the system of management proposed to be continued, and in some points extended,

by this Bill, must lead to consequences which your committee cannot but regard as pro-

ductive of evil. The direction and auperintendence of the sums appropriated by this Bill

ara introsied, in effect, to the county members of the House of Assembly. Ihis |K>wer

your committee consider to be an object of extreme importance for good or for evil, m
the persons in whose hands it is placed may be influenced, on the one hand, by a pura
sense of doty, or, on the other, by the opinion or feeling of party, or by other improper
motives. Your committee think it necessary to point out the powers contained in this

Bill, upon which they found their apprehensions that some abuses may result from its

operation:
" First. The certificate of the trustees, by means of which die sdioolmaster is to be paid,

is to be transmitted to the county member. Second. The certificate of the qndificatiun

of mmten of the superior schools, by means of which they receive their sdaries, is to be
transmitted likewise to him. Third. The county member is to make the pay-list of the

county sdioola and masters, by means of which the masters' salaries are to be paid by the

receiver-general. Fourth. All alterations in the school districi* are subject to the approval

of the county members, or may in some cases, as provided by this Bill, be made by them
of their own authority. Fifth. Large aums of money are to be intrusted to them for dis-

trilHition, as rewards of excellence to scholars. Sixth. The county member is to demand,
recover and receive all sums of immey remaining unpaid from former appropriations, for

sums for priies, and (or this pnrpo«e may require the assistance of the law officers of the

Crown. Seventli. The elections of trustees of schools, by head* of families, are to be
transmitted to the county member. Eighth. They are not required to support by voucliers

their account of monies intrusted to them, as are other person*. Ninth. They are amout;
the number of school visitor*. Tenth. Finally, these powers of the county members shali,

in case of a dissolution of Parliament, continue to be vested in them until their successors

shall be elected, any law to the contrary notwithsundine.
" Your committee bdieve that vour honourable House will see in these provisions

suflkieni |rounds for the apprehension they have expressed, that abuses may result from
the operation of the measure. From the experience of past ages, as well as from the

appropriations made by this Bill, your committee apprehend that liberality may at last

degenerate into prodigality, and the object sought for be as far from atuii.oient as before.

Under those cirenmstancei, your committee suggest the propriety of suspending all

further appropriations until some general effective system of education can be judiciously

planned, and carefully executed, whereby the provincial revenue will be relieved from so
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ilfpMdiB(D.) bnvy n> aNml dtmand npon it, and the people be inOtteoccd to take • nore decided— intemt in the proeperity of inttitDtiom for the edaeation of lltemMWei and cliildrao.

Independently of thew general oontidcntioot aleoting the meriie of the aieanrv, yooir

vonmittee ooooeive that there are others growing not of tha partieolar circanManeee
-of the finances of the province which demand their aoriom attention. They think it

wnBiwiiy to bring to lecoMeotioa a rcwhitiaa patted by vonr boooafaUe Hoaee on the
Ah of March lait, < That it was not expedient to concnr. cfnring the present scMion of the
Prorincial Parlianwnt, in appiepriation of monies to a greater extent than will leave in tlie

{inblic cheat a sun eqoal to the discharge of the sum of 90,519!. 4a. ad., advanced
•d paid oat of the fands of the United Kingdom, by his Majesty's order, for the support

of the govOTnment, and the adminisiration of jastwe thcrem, and to other aervants of
the Crown and individnals as therein mentioned* for which sums no appsopritiion or

provision has hitherto been made.

"That as your honourable House has already concurred in Acu for the appropriation

ofnearly i«,ooo<. for the enconr^ienient of education in this proviaeo, that as no Act
providing for the sum of moaev mentioned in the preceding resolution has hitherto been
sent up by the House ofAssembly for the oonourrenoe of this honourable House, and as

your committee conceive that the slate of tlie provincial revanoe (doe regard iMcing had to

tlie payment of the sum* above mentioned which remain nnprovided for) will' not warrant

the increased appropriation, your committaa urge onoii your hononmble House the pro-
priety of proceeding no further with the Bill intitaleo, tio."

It'is imposiUe not to recoitniae the truth of the greater part of these objections urged by
the Conncil. Although the 61II contained some new provisions of a very vahiable character,

yet all the radical faults of the old system were lefit uniotiohed by it, and some, namely,

tho«e pointed out by the Conncil, so aggravated, that the cause of education in the provmce
has, I am convinced, gained much more than it has lost by the rejection of the Bill and
the consequent breaking up of the whole system.

Since this period some few masters continued their schools, in the double hope of a new
Act being shortly passed, or of being supported by the voluntary coatributions of the inha-

Wtanis ; but bot£ these liopes were soon disappointed, and the sdiools, with very few excep-

tions, shut up. Thrown thus on tlie wide woild without resources, and In a time of such
excitement, the rebel standard attracted some to a cause which ended in their destructioo

«ir expatriation ; otiiers hove sncceeded in getting into new oocnpatioos, but very few are

to be found still adheriuft to the oM.
The schools, however, in the three towna ofQoebeo, Moatieal and Three Rivers, and the

academies and colleges, which had been the subiicts of special grants, oontinaed in oper»-

tion and received the usual auistance ai:der an Act passed by air John Colborne ana his

Special Council in the spring of 1838.

I will now conclude my observation on the past, by taking a general retrospect of the

different attempts at elementary education made by the legislature, and pointing out the
I ^causes which led to their iailure.

,y<^ ' The immediate cause of the failure of the schools under the Royal Institution was the
^ nnecasing hostiKiy of the Catholic Church and the French Canadians, on the ground that

they were essentially British and Protestant. The absence of every species of popular
control distinguished this system from those subsequently adopted by the Assembly. In
other respects it had the seme miserable imperfections.

The FaH-Jque Act can hardly be said ever to have fairly come into operation, and only
dese. <«s niMice as pointing out a fund in every Catholic parish, by which, in the opinion of
the French Canadians themselves, education can always be more or less assisted. Tlie

system patched op at different times by the Assemblv, into what was called the elementary
school system, was not merelv a vicious and imperrect one, but of late yenrs, especially,

pernicious in the extreme. It is obvious that it was mainly recommended to that body by
IIS vast utility as a political machine.

The annual distribution ofsuch large sums ofmoney, and the exercise in other respecu
of such extensive patronage, were of course convenient to members ; but to the school

syiteui such an arrangement wos pregnant with mischief.

How startled we should be in England at a proposition to vest similar powers in our
House of Commons ! It would be regarded as almost equivalent to granting the exioting

members their seats during pleasure.

That the temptations to abuse thus offered wete not very strenuously resisted by the
House of Assembly in Lower Canada is more than insinuated by what is called the

British parly. Ky them the schoolmaster in the Catholic parishes is represented as inva-

riably ihe mosi active and accredited organ of tlie disaffiected ; and I have been aMured by
many a 'nessea that the " Minerve," an exciting and seditious paper, was in iVeqoent use in

the schools as a class-book. This laner assertion is, it may be iioped, unfounded. But^
with regard to the former, 1 have reason to believe that it is to a certain extent too true.

Certain it is, at any rate, that the qualification of loyalty, required of a master in the more
peaceabte days of the Bill of iSt4, was never Insisted npon in later bills. Another gwat
evil, to which this system wan subjected br its connexion with politics, WM iu want ofper''

manenc>\ Every nlletnate year it was liable to expire altogether, or undergo modifications,

which, as regarded those embarked in it, in many cases amoanied to expiration. The House
of Assembly knew well the power which they derived from their common habit of tempo-
rary legislation. It was no slight hold lo possess in the country, this, of continuing, «r at

any given time withholding, iis sole means ofeduoatitm. It \% true that it would be almost
ii^pOMible

NUMMMM
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bnpoMibl* to oiikc • ijwteia ptrawMnt which was to be mpporttd entirelv bv IcgiihHw
^ranii, became the flmiiioM ot' a ooaDtij like Canada could not always aDora tuob large

expeoditare. Indeed, the expeaditeie waa not fixed, but waa liable to bo iacraaied to an
udefinit* aaaoaiit. This, however, inateod of being an argomcnt in favour of tempoeary
kgialation, thoald boone among many othen for iMkina oni MMne never-fiiiKng aowca of

laintenaaoc by which edncatioa tbonld be rendered inckoeBdent of the wania or caprioaa

of the legMalnre. No mao of charaetcr or indnalrwut haoiu oonid be indvccd to abandoa
other Bore oeitaiB oorapationa to enbiaue that of ichoolmaiter, when he waa only certain

of t«N> year*' employment.
Another very pre||aant evil, oommen to all Mich lystems, waa the miaemUa oharactat of

the inapMtion to which they were Mbject. The trnaicea who had the choice of ihe i

and virtually the entire management of the aehool, it hat been ahrcady shown, oonld them-
lelvca rarely write. Their principal reUtiou with him were thoae of debtor and i

'Ap|imdix(D;)

I creditor,

or of MIoi^paniaaiM in ptJitioa. ' If it were ever neacmary to deceive the viiitori, nothing
more easy. The daily ioornnk of attendance, which latterly the mauer waa obliged to

keep, wereeatily falsified to suit the i^jniictiont of the law, and nobody able or willing

to detect the falsehood. Tho day on wmch the vititors made their inspection the nulnber
of children was complete, and every thing appeared correou The great desideratum of
the master's political UNfulness being once proved, the visitors were good-hwnouredly
blind to trifling deficiencies in morals or capacity^ L. P. R. Institntcur, whom I have
before quoted, apcaking of these abasea, says,—^' II y acn des sindics qui ne se sont pas
fait scmpules de prendre I'aiigent dea maEtres pour paver let fiais de lenrs Elections; oes

messieurs avaient lea honuaura, et les pauviet maitree d'^les payaient pour. Bnfin, il y
a eu des visiteara qui out fait avoir la paye & des personnes qui n'avaient pas eu d'^ooliers

pendant nn hiver. J'ea connoisune* qui rcfat lo/. du gouvernement malgti le rapport

de sea sindics, qui d6poseient qu'elle n'avnit paa en plus de sept 4 huit Pollers durant le

seiacitre, quoique le oiil; disposftt, que personne ne recevrait Vallocation sans qu'il eilt,

de boMc foi, instmit so papilles : cette peraonne re^t les lo L parce qu'elle 6tait dana l»

manohe du aati de la paroisse."

But the UKMt fertile souree of failure was in the inriiiercnt qualifications and characiers

of the mastera* 1 believe it may be fairly said, that a sclioolmaster s was the worst trade

in the country, and that nobody would embark in it who was qualified by character and
uaderstanding it»- anv other. " A common farm servant," says the Rev. Mr. Alexander,

of Leeds, innis evicfence before a commiltee of the Huuse of Assembly, in 1836, "is
allowed 15JL per annum for wages, and, in addition, washing, board and lodging. A
schoolmaster rarely geta more than so/, per annum, and none of tlie above-mentiotted

extras." it is trne that an additional payment of 2s. per month from each scholai was
contemplated by the legislature, but the poor master rarely got it

; parents either refused

the pavmeM altogether, or offered a titha of it, and, if be declined, had recouise to the

easy alteniBiive of removing their diildten fimm his school ; and it would not do for him
to break with too many children in this way, because he was obliged to have ao reguUc
popila to entitle him to the Government allowance. Accordingly, the master was frequently

on the brink of starvation, and always dependent on the good will of bis parishioners.

L. P. R. Insiituteur, says again, *' Le pen de respect qu on a pour les maitres vient

aussi en partie de ce qu'ils sunt obliges de lendre la main aux habitans, pour avoir de quoi

subsister d credit. Les habitaos s'habituent d les entendre su >|)lier, a demander; ils

viennent, enfin> k lea rebuler et 4 les rrgarder comme des utre 1 d^uourvus de touies

lessouroes pour vivre, ou, pour le dire en termes plus claires, comme des pauvies ncoes-

siteux, car avec nos habitans ceux des gene instruiis qui n'ont pa» de terre en pariage ne

sont gu^rc r^gardjb d'eux."

Nor waa the master'a incompetency the whole evil ; even when he was capable and
willing, there was no provision for supplying the children with books. Parents objected

strongly to the expense ; there was no other quarter to look to, and, consequently, many
children went to schools without books.

The indifference of parents waa at once the cause and the effect of some of these evils.

Here indeed was action and reaction. As long as they refused to contribute to the support

of schools, so long the sohoola were without competent masters, aud tlie cliildien without

a proper provision of books. And, again, while the schools were in such a deplorable

state, the parents did not see much advantage in supporting them, but thought their

children might be much more profitably employed at home. The fatal notion fully

possessed them that it was the duty of the legislature to supply them with the means of

education, and that they were conferring a favour in asceptitka suoli means.

Suoh^ then, have been the attempts at education hitherto made in Lower Canada ; and can

it excite wonder that this combination of imperfecticns and vices should have produced no
good result f—that education ahould have languished under systems, where tho m«st<.iJi wera

illiterate and needy ; the supervision careleaa and dishonest ; the schooUliouses unfit for occu-

pation, and ill-supplied with fuel ; the4slliydKn unprovided with books ; and parents utterly

mdifferent to an inatitotion of which they could not appreciate the importance, and the

trouble and cost of which, at all events, they deemed the province of tlie legislature i

I trust that I have not done iiynttiGe to the House of Assembly in this review of their

labours. It is extremely difficult to apportion to them their proper share of praise and
blame. Much ofeach iney ondeniabiT deaerved. In the Billaof 1814-18, Sic, up to 1831,

their main struKgle was to subject tue school system to popular cuntrul. Th.is principle

surely merits rrell to be an important element in every system of education , aad if, on
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Affnibim.) thttr oecMiom, loch control wm left itugathcr nncbeokcd bv iho omeaUvti it wm^
gorlMtpi, KteaoM ih« ezecuiivebad no peat claim apon tha eonfidauca of^ AMaably,
Tba alaading oommiiieo of tha Hoaaalaboarad diliirenlly and in Roodfeitli. Thay raoaivad
avidanca on nil pointi. They did not ahrink flron iha invaatigation of atlagad abaiaa, nor»
iaaMMyiMtancat, Aoa theapplkMiooof UMptoparmnadia*. Thay anw iba aviia mimg
onl of iha inooaapctaney of auwtan, and iha acocMity of providing loiathinK lii|^ thaa
Mara alanwntaiy adocation, and thay nggatted tha wholeaooM axpcdicnts of nomwl and
odal aehook Thay saw tha fraodulant oparuion of tha proviiion wbieh reqnirad •
inianm aliendance of so fwa ichokra befora the Government aUowanca of ao«. a hand
coaM ha touched ; and they did away with it, rabatitvting a fixed Monthly pnyment. Thaj
Mw again tha avarice of the people avada this remedial proviaion, and thay ia«r
danrly how to ei. force it, but they had not the ccaraga. They knew that their Maai-annnal
•sprntioM of regret would be of no avail ; that appeals to good feelingt wera utlatly

thrown away, and that nothing would do, ibort ofcoropellinc the inhnbitania to coDtribnta
• difvet, and not icantr, proportion towanit the espeoiet of the ytten. They taw aU tbia,

bnt they did not dare to propote lo unpopular a meaiure.
In'alKtrt, the moment they found that their educational proviaiont could ' i tnmod to

political account, from that moment thoia provitiooa wera ftamad with a view to pronoto
party rather than education. This was their essential fiiult ; this it was that parv«dad and
oontaminated the whole system, and paralysed all the good that waa otherwise in it.

This it wa* that mainly contributed to reduce the province to tha dcplonblo state in
which it is at present found. Were a stranger lo travel through it, nnaoquuntad with its

history, or any part ofthe voluminous details which I have bardy aketchad to your Bicel-
lencv; were ha '.o converse every where with the poorer class of its inhabitanu, 1 am
cooadeDt that he would return with the impremion that no at'anpt had ever been mado
in it towarda the establishment of any elementary system of education ; but, to ona who
has studied its history, and waded through the mass of laws concerning education, it is at
first inexplicnble how so many attempts can have been made without pradoeing womt sort

of result. Oo where you wiir, nevertheless, you will scarcely find a truca of cdnoatioa
among the peasantry. W..ile the school-system was in force, there was n vai^ inadequate
provision or houses, and, of those that coca had existence, scse ara now in complete
ruins, and others the subject of fierce litigati n among the neighbouring iahabitanta.

The sight of these ruins or the tale of these disputes is dl that remains to the present of
the past.

I consulted several lawyers as to their experience in this matter, and thejr invariably

told the same story. They agreed that there is hardly ever a prisoner or a witness, or n
petty juryman who knows how to write; indeed, I have seen noticed in a Montreal naper
a presentment by a grand jury, in which six out of the 13 signatures were aarks. I con>
suited one of the hnds of the militia department, and he tmd me, with • phy on the

word, that the officers under him were generally very experienced aMrAmsn. I saw seve-

ral petitions from parishes, praying for the erection of small-canse conru ; I hardly ever
saw more than the petitioners' crosses to them ; and it should be borne in mind that these

petitions must be signed by at least 100 heads of familiea in the parish. It may ba said

that all these jurors aei militia officers and petitioners are of necessity grown-op uen,
and that few could have reaped the benefit of the schools which wera only eslabtisoed to
any extent in iSap, at which time they were bevood the age of admission. I made, houh-

ever, particular inquiries on ail sides as to whether the rising generation wera better in>

structed, but rarely was any distinction made in their fiivonr. In the very few country
plaeea which I visited, I made a point of asking all the child a I met whetlier tlmr could
write ; the great msjoriiy could not write at all, and of those who said ihty coulti, most,

I fbuiKl, on pressing, tu admit that they could only write their names. This description

will not seem juitificd by the analysis of the schools under the Roman Catholic cicigy of
the diocese of Quebec, furnished by M. Caieau, the bishop's secretarjr, and whicn wilt

ba found in the Appendix, (Letter C.) I feel bound injustice to gi«e his statement, but,

although I am not qualified |>ositively to contradict any part of it, I cannot help express-

ing an opinion, formed after much conversation respecting the district, that if a strict

inquiry were made aa to how many old or young in it could write, or cast np aunts, or

speak English well «noush for ordinary purposes, the number, apparently so respectable on
his list, would be reduced to a very small fraction.

Wiihal, this is a people eminently qualified to reap advantage from education ; they ara

shrewd and intelligent, very moral', most amiable in their domestic relations, and moat
graceful in their maonert ; but they hKk all enterprise ; they have no notion of improve-

ment, and no desire lor it. Ttieir wants are few and easily satisfied. Thev have not

advanced one step in civilization beyond the old Bretons who first set fcMt on the banks of
the 8t Lawrence, and they are quite content to be sutionary. Their utter ignoraiice of

the theory and improved practice of agriculture is painfully witnessed in their cultivation

of the rich banks of that noble river. If, instead of learning at their schools to make
crosses with pens, they had been taught the most approved principles of clearing, draining.

Ice, in a word, oi' fsrming ; iiuiead oi starving cattle and niinute subdivisions of ill-culti-

vated plots, no disadvantages of climate would have prevented our seeing by this time

thriving cardens, productive crops and healthy herds.

But I have hititerio been only speaking of the male population. The difference in the

character oi the two sexes is remarkable. The women are really the men of Lower Canada.

They are the active, buttling, buiiness portion of the AoMmu; and this results (torn the

nuch
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MMh btttcr •daoMiM whicb they gMi grunitoiMljr, or at vtrj cheap rate, at the nnmic" AppM^(D.)

fia* which an dhpcfaad over the pvoviaoe. *~T
Bat I do aat prafew to give any thing lika the accarate ttatittiot of the prcMnt Mate of

•dinaation. To anriva at tMta rcoairctl man laboar and tisM than any oth«*T branch of the

inqnify. I had, howonr, made tna attooip^ and bad nnt to evary pariih and township a
nma of anaatwni arranfMl in a tabniair fom, and lo comprahamin^ u, if properly

aaawwed, la enable me to gin the minntctt dctaib at to the quantity and charaoier of

edaeation now cxiiting, andiha local BMam of wbidi nn might be made in bniMing ap a
new eyilem. The preparatioo of ihcw table*, blank fermi of which will be feanain the

Appendix, (Letter 0.), and the finding oat the inQividaah in each looalilvaMMt ^nallfied to

gin infarmaiiao, took much time and wera attended, the latter taik in particular, with

mneh troaUe. By the time I left Qaebec, hardly any retorni had been not in, but poet

after poet brought letters from persons whose auisunee I had asked in filling up the

tablet, declining to act with oertam other persons with whom I had proposed to associate

them for that purpose; some, on the ground that soch persons wen bad characters, or that

tbcj were too interested to be honest, ftc., but mosr frequently that they were disloyal.

A PnMetiant clerfQfman wrote to me, indignantly refuting hit aid, because hie name had
been pm after that of the Roatan Catholic pnest, in the list of persons whom I had
rcqncttcd to cooperate in raakina' a return. The greater part of the Roman Catholie

olerjor in the diocese of Montreal, who took any notice wnatever of my ciren|ar, gen
answer, that.they could consent to rcccin no communications on such a subiect that did
notcooie through their bishop. The bishop himself intimated to me, that tM educar^oD
of the Catboiic population was the business of their Chnreb, and one with which ihe
OonmoMnt had no right to interfere. From the bishop of Quebec and his coadjutor,
and from all the clergy in that diocere with whom I came in coniajt, I invariably received
the matt considerate awl friendly attention to importunities which it was necessary not
sparingly to address to them.
¥nm the moment it became senerally understood that Tonr Lordship's govcrament was

coming to a spect'y close, a marked diSerence was observable in the willingness or many to
supply information. Some, perhaps, thought that the whole inquiry would from that moment
fell to the ground ; but a greater number, I am persuaded, tnat there wat no longer any
authority to enforce their attention to iu unpopular demands.
The greater part of the information lequireJ in my circular being indispensable before

any future system of education can be brought into operation, the office of the commis-
sion at Quebec is kept open, and a competent geoUeroan appointed fbr the express pur-
pose of collecting, digesting, and reporting upon the returns. Since my departure from
Canada, I have received letten from him, stating that the answers come in very slowly

;

that there is a great disinclination on the part of some to tske any trouble in the matter,
and a determination on that of others to throw every impediment in the way of the inquiry.

His experience strongly confirms my own, that no reliance it to be placed on the leal or
honesty of the localities, and that wnatever is lo be done, ains' l>e done by commissioners
themreWes visiting everv spot, and in person setting their new system on foot. The only
accurate details I am able to furnish, and I venture to call them accurate, not from my
own knowledge, but frotn my complete confidence in the Kenileman who collected them,
rakita to the eity and suburbs of Quebec. It was a work of no small labour, as he had no
authentic guide in his srareh, and was literally obliged to hunt out schools in every street

and alley within that large circle, and as he made the most minute inqoiriet respecting

each. These details are in my possession ; they are hardly worth inserting in this report

or in the Appendix, but are ready to be banded over, at a moment's notice, to any authori-

ties ihatanay hereafter have a use for them.

The foltowiug are the most important facts that they present :

—

There are in Quebec 99 boys' and 33 girl/ schools, among which latter are not how-
ever incladed those of the Ursuline and See ifs de la Congregation, 8lc. nunneries.

The total number of boys in resuor iititendance is 1,339, of whtm 581 are English and
641 French Canadians. The tota number of girls is 977, of whom 365 are English and
619 French. Accordingly, the gro. number of scholars in regular attendance m 3,190;
of this number only 548 can read anti write well enough for ordinarv purposes, nnd only

490 learn both languages, 46 English children learning French, and 444 French learn-

ing Englisli. The whole yearly cost of these schools, arising from subscription, public

grants and pupils' fees, is about 4,400/. Man^ of the masters and mistresses are utterly

incompetent; and it is obvious, that, undera judicious system, twice th'.i number of children

might be brought together at half the cost, in a quarter of the number of schools, and
receive an edaeation incalculably superior.

With regard to the meana of higher education, persons of British origin have hi^rdly

any, while those of French origin have them in too great abundance. It is impossioie for

an English gentleman to give his son a finished educacion in the province. If he wishes

him to be instructed in the higher branches of mathematics, natural and moral nhilosophy,

&c., he must either send him to Europe or the United States, or avail himself of the more
imperfect opportunities afibrded in the Catholic establishments of the colony. Political

and religious animosities render them very averse to the latter alternative. Some fear

what they consider the contamination of republican principles in the Stntes, and all

shrink from the expense and separation attending education in Europe. Under these

vireumstances, they cherish with great fondneu the hope of seeing the establis! ^ent of
ii colonial university, on a broad and comprehensive scale. The better class of tra. ^men,
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Afi/nAix (p.) and the lower gtad* of merchMU, tra ako wkltout the opporUmitie* of « good Qutti*Mr>~- cial education. It U true that there are tome privai* MtabUafaoMnla of tbc rrjuitiw.

dMciipiba; bm ueither m rcgardtQumber jt <|iMi|ity nae tiicy adequsta to lh« DtocMiij.

1 will now explain what i* intended by Um too groat abttodaiica of •can* of soperior-

edacation enioyed by the French CaoadiMi. Xkiji have Um two Urge tominariea of
* Quebec anu Mootraal ; the former giving intirtMlioa to about mo pupiia yeariv, and tha
ktier (froa which 1 have received no retura) lo probably about tbo taaie nnaben and alto

the collage* of Nicolat, Cbaaab^, * Berthier, • St. Anno do la Pooali^ St. Hyaciolho
•nd * IfAMomptioa, which, perbaiM, between than oonlaio about »a>oo pupilu Thow aro

wader the lole direction of the Catholio cUrgy* by whoee benavolancc they w«m originally

oodowed. Many of the pupUt are obiMreo of oomnon kMbiUmt. They raoeiva a vaatly

Buperioc educatioo to the reel of the populatioot but, after their ouuna oif itudiea ie coai>
pleted, what it their lot ? Tlicre are no public iaetitutioaa in the province where their

talenta can be tnmad to aocount. The learned profeteioae are overttockcd, and oMny
bring back to the humble home of their fathen a diioppoutted and diaeontented'tpirit;

too proud b) tink to manual labour, and without the opportunity of riaing higher.

With the exception of theacminary ofQuebec, I cannot apeak from my own knowlcdgo
of the character of theie collegea. I had intended to make a peraonal inapection of them,
and had made preparationa to commence my juumcy on the very morning the intdli*

gence arrived from England which rendered it neceaaarv for your Excellency to relinquiah

the g^ovcrnment of the colony. From thote in the above eiiumeratioo marked with an
aateriak I have received relurna. Tlietc I bavcalaoin my potaeaaion,and at theditpoaalof
the Government. The Mntinary of Quebec ia an admimb^-oondnotcd eaubliahment; the

leal of itt members unceuiitting, and their arrangementa in every way moat judicioua.

Mr. Holmea, who ia at pretent at the head of the department of tuition, furniah«d me with

a minute account of itt liiatory, management and reaonrcet. Tbit eatabliabment baa never
received auittance from the public chett, but hat kept op a cooaiant atruggle to make ita

own retourcei meet ita dailv increaaing expenditure. Thia» however, will not long be
pottible. In a petition, wbicli the aeminary preaented to your Bxcellaiiey, tliey complain
that land* in. France belonging to them, and yielding an annual revenue of 960/. aterling,

had been confiscated at the French Uevolulbn ; and that, owing to tundry mitunder^
atandin|^ between their agent and the commiaaionera appointed to examine the claima
of Britith ftubjecu ao situated, 00 compenaatioa had ever been granted to them. The
petition concluded with a prayer, that, if there wa* no further hope from that, f^uarter, they
might be permitted under leitert patent to acquire and hold in mortmatn land* of
equal value to thoae of which they were thus deapoiled, tubject, however, to the moat
specific declnration that might bs requited, that they were held in tniat for purpotea of
education alone.

Similar attempts have been made by aeveral other colleges, and aome with auocest. ABill
to give generally a corporate capacity to all provincial institutiont for education waa paated

by both Hoaset in 1R34, but tlie royal tanction refuted, on grounda very clearly stated by
lionl Aberdeen, the then Colonial Secretary. In the course of tbia suitement bis Loidabip
observes, "that he is not disposed to attach any real importance to the unlimited power
which this Bill would confer of holding in mortmain rent-charges of any amount for the

objects of the proposed corporations. With the changes which time baa introduced in tho

atate of society and public opinion throughout Christendom, have |MiMed away the

greater part, if not all, of the solid reasons by which our nncsestors were induced to con-
..end agaiott the immoderate growth of ecclesiastical and collegiate foundations; and
maxims which migiit be just and useful in the densely-peopled states of Europe, possessing

territoriea of comparatively narrow extent, would be altogether delusive if transferred to

the continent of North America." His Lordship concludes by saying, " notwitlistand-

ing these objections, his Majesty cannot so far overlook the importance of the great object

to the advancement of wliicn the measure is directed, as to adopt any deciaion unfavou^•

able to it. His Majesty earnestly trusts tliat a furtlier Bill will be passed by the two
Housea to obviate the difficulties I have pointed out, and in that event his Majesty's assent

will be given wiih the hishest possible satisfaction to the present, as well as to any such
supplemental, enactment.

'

It any danger can reasonally be apprehended from the unlimited power to hold real

estate, it would be very easy to prescribe a limit. The Canadians have great faith in

the good effects of a general incorporation of education; i institutions, aa is witnessed by
all the Bills from 1818 to 1834, wherein reliance for the eventual maintenance of achoola

was placed entirely on the charily, which waa invited by such safe and encouraging
provisions.

At regards the academies and colleges, of which I have been apeaking, it is confidently

aiuerted that, if a general Incorporation Act were pasted, the greater part, if not all of them,
would before lung be in a condition to be independent of legislative aid.

The only Protestant endowment in tlie province is that of M'Gill'a college. The
history of this institution, the original bequest, iuc protracted litigation, and, at length,

tbc final decision, are matters aa familiar to peraona in thia country acquainted with Cana-
dian ofiaira as in Canada itself. The college is not yet open ; indeed, the building not yet

erected. Ita annual incouie, derivable from housea in Montreal, and money at interest,

II about 644/. It is obvioua that this endowment alone ia insufficient for the purposes of

a university, to which rank it is tbe wish of many to elevate this college; and it is

doubtful whether the trustees of the Uoyal Institution, under whose direction it was
.placed
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plwed bv the will of iIm tetimor, wooM leqaicMC in the termt on which legiilatire usist-

Mce ought heiMAar to be gimied.
I abiitin fVon giving in thia plneo, wMek might appear the most appropriate for it, the

triewa generallY cmei^tined at to the proper meant and end of education hy the ffloit

inflaential parnee in the province, nanmy, the French and Englith laitTt and tlie Pro-

tcttam and Oatholio dcrgy. I think they will be found better illuetnited by their oontratt

or accordance with the pnnoiplee I am now about to tubmii to your Excellency, at, hi

my opinion. -affbrding the belt fbnndation for a future tcheme of national education.

1 cannot, however, dltmlM thli part of the lubject without remarking, that, though the

picture of the pretent, at I have, net unfaithAilly, dmwn it, it gk)omy, and in much unpro-

mWng, it hat ttill itt bright tide. The very circumttancet of the complete deatruction

of patt tyitemt, and the otter abtence ofany at the preieot time, arc mattert of great good
fortune and congratulation, for now a clear field liet open for the future. Infinitely greater

diffieuliict would have been in the way, if the claimt of acting teaohen were to be firtt

contidered,orifa ichool^yttem were ttill in force, interwoven with the alTectlonior ioteretn

of any large portion of the people ; but, nt it it, there are no individuals to coropeninie, no
t>ld machinery fceeed upon uur nte ; anid on the titeof theold ruins ia ample unencumbered
loom for the erection of a new and durable edifice.

The great parent evil of Lower '^-mada n the hotti?e divition of racei. Every act of

modem legitlation heart the ftiihfu^ .Jipreta of thit herediury deformity, and has imparted

it with anravated intensity to every institution or interest with which it has hail to deal.

Hence thelmperfectiont and one-tideduess of all such inititutions. In private life, the intense

hatred of the two races does not often show itself in violent collisions, but rather in a rigid

Bon-interconrse. From the moment they are bom to tlie hour that they die, they are, to

all intents and purposes, two tuparate nationt. But, until these divitiont are healed and
the people united, until Canada ft nationalized and Anglified, it is idle for Eugland to be '

devising schemes for Iter improvement. In this great wo'k of nationalization,education is at

once the most convenient and powerful instrument. It it a hopeless task to attempt
to reconcile the existing generation of antagonists. Their whole life has been one
of civil warfare. But, for those that are yet nnboru, a more auspicious future may be
prepared.

In Canada, the child of French extraction is brought up out of the sight and hearing of
the chiki of British parents. They never meet under the same roof; they are sent to

separate schools; and the^ are told that the reason of this separation is, that the children of
the rival school are heretics, or belong to another nation. They have no common hopes
or fears, or pleasures or dangen—none of those kindly associations so easily born out of the

ftmiliarities of comradeship, and so faithfully retained throughout the vicissitudes of life.

In short, upon entering into the world, they find no lie to bind them together, and all things

around them inviting to haired and hostility. But how different would be their feelinga

towards each othel', werfe they brought up at the same schools ; were ihey to play together,

Md receive the tame punishment 1 Tliey would then form friendships which would
soften, if not altogether subdue, the rivalries ofafter life. A scheme by which the children of
these antagonist races should be brought together, were it only for purposes of play, would
1>e preferable to one by which they received a good education apart ; but one, by which
both union and instruction were assured to them, would be the first and most important
atep towards the regeneration of Canada.
The first difliculty in the way of such a scheme is, to divest it altogether of political and

sectarian tendencies. There must be no room for politicians to turn it to selfisn purposes.
The system mist be permanent, and not liable to be disturbed by party dishonesty or

Caprice. No schoolmaster should vote at electiuna and any interference on his part in

politics at any time sliould be punishable with removal, just as is the case in England with
persons holding certain offices under the Crown. It should be made, moreover, impossible

to make mastenhips, as heretofore, the reward to incompetent persons of past political

obtequioutness, by refusing that ofllce to any one who has not a certificate from a normal
school, or some similar establishment. Such precautions, enforced by an honest and
Vigilant supervision, would, I have no doubt, rid a new system of the abuse which was
(leriiaps the most fatal among the many in the past.

Another difficulty consists in the solution of these two questions : Is any religious

instruction to be given in the future national schools? and, if so, how is it to be so given

as to lie acceptable alike to Catholic and Protestant i lliroughout the United States, it

is met by permittiuK no instruction of this description in the public schools beyond the

reading every day, by tlie master, of a chapter in the Bible, and that without comment.
The circumstances, however, of the two countries are different in some important respects.

In the Slates, especially in those of New England, communications are more easy, the
population mora dense, and almost every sect in every kscality provided witli its religious

teacher, and conseaucntly with the means of obtaining religious instruction, independently

of the school. In Canaifa, the minority in a parish or township have rarely any one to

look to for It, except the schoolmaster; nor, indeed, can the m^ority place mucli reliance

elsewhere, because tlie people are oo scattered, and the distances so great, that the minister

can only bestow that attention on few which all require. Recognizing, therefore, as every
Christian must, the indispensable neceuity of providing some means of religious instruction

for children, and seeing the difficalty of finding them elaewhere than in the schools, it

remains tor me to show whether they can be introduced there, without at the same time
ofi'ering violence to the reasonable jealousiea of either creed.
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AppMdix (O.) Tlitra tr* smtly MMn« poinU, «nd thoM Mithcr few nor (rifling, on which til ChritUau
agitt. Tb« historiMi purU of ih« oM TMiarotni, Um PmIms, Um OmocIs, aod varioM
pMugM (bioughoBt (h« tMfcd voiuow, iMtUliof Um principlM of OhriaMn Mraiitj, ara
acMplaUc alike to Caiholict aad PtolMtaiita. Soch parla an miocnliy adapiM Ibff

chiMrto. Th« donnatieal partCi Miok aa o«a nligioa weald not Uwl aaoilMf to inlarprat»

an flMinantljr ilUadaptad for ihant tlianlbvr, it to (iraoiaalj thoM paru of iha Seriptttraa*

CMMcraing whieh, in cvtry way, all itUgiooa dMominaiioas agraai that art bait laitatf

for ih« iMtraciioo of childraii. U then aav diflaaliy. then, in ooUaiiag ihoM paria, or
an ibey ioMflkicDi for (he olf|c«t in vicii T If (he book of Biblo^itiaeu adbptad io iho
Mtiooai Mboola of Inland be objected to, on (he granod of ii^ndicioM Mteotica. let dd^
gatei from each ptrraaMon of Chriitiant in Canada acet and agree apon mom other leleo*

(MM, in which (he mmm prinoinle ahaU be obeerved, naaeiy, (bat ofeidoding all ooMro*
venial poInU, and in whioo tuch gnunuia(ical, philological or hiuorical ciplanatioM aa an
dccoMd rcquisiie ibail be arranged at the end of eodi chapter, and form toe limit to which
the matter^ comncnu shall ei(end.

If tooM paru of the Bible an mora important (bfin othen, they will be fouwl in •nob
estraeu. In ibort, all tha( it (herein tbould be read over and over again, marked ami
digcued before a child (ravcb beyond. I( may lafely be amerted that mncb mure of lb*
Scriptnree may be m nlected than ever will be read at eleoenury ichoob, and (ba( tho
Miecdoo, made at i( would be under (he tupcrin(eode'ice of abia and ditcerniiw men,
would be far be((cr (ban could be expectedmm (he diwndon of the mtlinarv run oivillage

•choolnnatten. Under every tyKern (ba( bat been, or ever will be, (be Bible ba< been and
will alwaya be. To poiiK of rac(, read in eiuacu. The only diflTerence it^ (bat in tome the
cxiracii nave been carafully mada and teparatelv bound (ogc(her, and in o(hcr« made at
nndom and read fhmi a volume which contained a grea( deal else, which wai no( read.

By (hit arrangemco(« provltion would be made for Kligiout int(ruc(iun (o a cer(aie

ex(en(, in which all migh( pardeipate. However, I tee no difficulty in aAirding different

denomiiMtioiu the opportunifiet of tiill fur(her and mora csclutive religioat inttructioo.

which (hev might enjov without offending or interfering with each other. Hie book of
extracit, I propote to 6e (be only religiout book uted in tchool-boun, unlctt the board of
delegatei, (o which I have rsferrcd, thall be ready to agree upon o(hen of a timilarly liberal

cbanK(er. Ou( of tcbool-honrt, (ba( it to tay, ihe nrtt thine in the morning or the laat

in the evening, any minuter or any body autboriaad in that behalf bv the minitter and the
parcauof the cfaihlren, tbould bea( libertv to teach them the cateeniam,or any thing dte
that might be deemed necettary. If cof«Bdenoe to tuch an extent can be placed br the
majority in (he mat(er (fori (hink it thoald be oootidered a rule that, at generally at
pottible, the matter thooM be of the religioa of the m^ority), be can give them thit esty
nligiout iottiuction at either of thote timet, and tlie miooriiywill underttand that thef
an not to come till it it over, or to go away befon it begini- When, however, it it givew
by the matte;, an extra allowance tbould be made to him. In Catholic perithet the
fabrioue can without difficulty tupply thit trifling tum, and in the townthipt it muit be
raited by tubtcription.

Again, (he lime which it not flxed upon for thit pvrpotc by the aiQority may be
devoud to tbe extra religiout intuuction of the minority, if any peiton can bu found to
tupply it. By thit arrangement the majority kite nothing, and tbe minority an guaranteed
tomethiug that tliey would not otbcrwiw get. Every miki will have tiie meant of r«li»

S'out intunciion. of a tound and onimpenchabie character, up to a oartaio point ; and
e children of the majority will continric (o ban precitelv tbe tame opportunity of

receiving any further religiout intuuction, which they have hitherto been in the habit

of enjoying, vritli thit tingle exceptir:i. that it mutt be given either Utc or early in the
day, and not, at heretofore, (vibap;.. in the middle of tchool-hourt.

i'heie it uothing in thit wlh:*^ taket the religiout int(ruc(ton of you(hoot of the hand*
of the clergy, it, on tli« contrary, conftrmt it to them. The religion, which it teacliea

in tchool-huurt, it tuch at iliey have already approved of, and all beyond it left entirely

to ihrir direction.

Thete viewt I put forward, muck in the tame language, in lettcrt to tbe Catholic bithop
of Quebec, and tome of tiie priDcipal roembert of the cingUih and Scotch church. The
antirert 1 received were any thing but encouraging. The pithop, who tpoke at the mild
reprvteaiative of tlie feelingt ot bis clergy, teemed to find no fault with tbe propotal

ret|>cctiHg the extractt, but directed bit chief feart and hottility againtt the principle

which I laid down at ibe great foundation of my tyttem, namelv, the importance of
bringing the two religiout and racet together in common tchoolt. He taw no advantage
in «uch a uuion—(how few Canadiant do, or will own tliat they do!)—and be clung witb
foodneu to a tcheme, which, together with the bithopt of Montreal and Sidyme, and in

the name of the Catholic Church, he had developed in a petition to your Lordthip for the

etubiithment of exclotively Catliolic ichoola for the childnn of that per«aation.

He ttlto feared the powert, which, in the tyttem of whidi I drew him a tketch, I pro^
poted to give to the tuperintendent or chief officer of education. He attorned that tliia

functicnary would never be a Catholic, and that he wookl invari *dy turn bit influenoe

agaiott the Catholic Church. But, in the firtt place, I cannot tee the juttice of the aitump^
tioo ; and, tecondly, whatever hit nligion may be, and indeed however illiberal hit pro-

pen^iiiet, I conceive that my tyttem would be to guarded againtt the pottibiiity of thia

•peciet of abure, at to render (he a((empt much more dangerout to himnlf than to the

religion which he tougbt to injure.

The-
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Th* hMiUily of m«« iMdiag wib«n of iIm PraMMMt Cborab wm fovodtd obm iko
^iaeiplo whkih hM bwNNM w MioMly ftiailior of>t« • * • •

rr-

IfovoniM.
pM WMW mt owoM w Minniiiy nalliar or tato yttm io Umw •diiMlioMil oo»>
itiM. It it rapiMMd ia ilM 7th of • —Am of MMhlioM odoptod at • aMoting ofoahm of that body, a dwH UaM aftar aiy dMartara froa Qaoboo, <« That ira Ttd

it oar duty ouMidly to avow tho ooaviotloa, ilut, oa iIm part of a Protaaiaat Gowtawwat,M lyMoai of •daaatioo whatovtr tboaU bo twawd a aatiooal oao whieh ia aot boMdoa tiia

gfcit PfotoMaat piiaoiplo of tho aawttrland aao of tho Holy Soriptam (" la other wonk
upon tho aMM aaaatloaal priaoialo ofosciatioa of aiao^aathi of iho popohMloa. Tho
iMMgaitioa of thi« ariadpla woaU bo banm of aay awfui coawqaaacw to ikw Protaitaat
Cliarah, aad it woald ba a dtdaiatioa of war aniaM iha Catholic Chareh, whoM miobtata
hava boon iba ooly bmo of ilatioa amoag tba Frcoob Caaadlaat who nortr forfaited ihcir
idality to the aoUMf ooaairy.

Bat why introdaoa tba diicoMion of thij priocipio into a ichool^yttem ? I aa for tho
aarastriotM oia of tho Seriptorot,—my Catholic neigtiboor it againit it ; bat w'o aro both
agiaed that, praetiaally, ia ichoob their ate mait be rectriotcd : aad thcreforo it would
loally leea my feoUih of either of as to forego the advantages of education nMrely for tba
Mho of aiiertiag a priocipla which it not in the ilighteit degree affected by oar aMcrtioa
of it on each aa ooeaiioa.

I am far from propming to abKodoa tbii priaeiple. In tbe palpit,.or by tla family fire^

aide, I would maialain it* tu'th ; but I conceive tliat iu aMcrtion, aa propoeed by tha
pelitioncrt, would be attended vitSi no practical advaatagc, bat, on the cootrary, with tho
great practical evil of for ever dlienatiBg the alliectioot or tiie majority of our coioaittt, and
of thwarting the surett meaat remaining to at of regenerating this unhappy land.

I do not villi to be understood as admittJag that these are tlie opinion* of tba eatiia

Protestant clergy ; perhaps the exceptions are as nnmeroua. The Episoopaliaa clergy .are

almost uaanimootly hosula to my scheme, tha Presbyterian divided: bat I fancy ttwt
I owy claim the sympathy of a vau nu^joriiy of tha difereot bodies of Disseatcrs.

I liardly developed my views to ob« of the laity of British origin, wlio did uot cordially

enter into them. From this class tha strongest support will be given to a liberal sdienM.
The laity of French origin are strongly averse to the amalgaaMting prineipla, aud of

course still more so to the Icindrcd principle of Anglification, upon wbicn this as well .s all

future Caaadian institutions must Im liased. Such principles of course shock their feelings

of oationality, and they woald in all probability for a long time keep back their ohildrea

from the coateraplated sclwols, were not still more unpopular means resorted to to iuduca

them to conform, naaiely, taxation. Hitherto unaccustomed to any contributions, the

imposition of one even for this purpose would at fint be considered a great hardship.

But it is idle to dream of giving sood inttituctions to Canada without calling upon iu
inhabitants for direct pecuniary aid. It is visionary to think of supporting Wi exteasiva

system of edacatioo, simply by graats from the public cliest, and equally to to rely on tba

voluntary sacrifices of a people, who would ratlier see their children altogether uneducated

tliait set the dangeroas preccoent of doing any thing for themselves.

To indirect taxation, I found many Canadians not averee ; but, upon argameat, I found

them differ greatly as to what were the best objects of such taxation : and the more gene-

ral and better opinion I think was, that tech a resource was uncertain and inadequate.

However, titere are many reasons besides its greater certainty, in favour of direct taxation.

There is no waste in collection, and the parties who pay see how iheir money is applied.

The feeling is irresistibly forced upon them," If we are obliged to pay, we will have our

money's worth \" and however unpopular tha schools might be, tbe tax would soon ill

ihem.
This truth I have shown, by extracu from their reports, to have been fully and frequently

acknowledged by committees of tha House of Assembly.

The principle adopted in the American systems would perhaps l>e the best ; vis. to

nquire each school district to furnith, by atseument among its inhabiunts, an amount at

least equivalent to the sum apportioned to it from the public funds. In the towns, perhaps,

it would not fa« iinrestonable to tsx to twice that amount. After all, thit tax, levied at it

would be, generally, and according to certain proportiont, upon the community at large,

would fall far morelightly than did the demand, under former tytlemi, upon parenu sending

their children to school of payment at the rate of s*. per month for each.

Supposing that 50 children attended school for eight months in the year, formerly 50

parents would have liad to payt6i. per annum apiece, making in all a turn of 40/.

Now I suppose in such a school district I may safely say there would be too taxable iaha-

bitants. Accordingly, each (assuming they were taxed equally) wootd only have to pay

8*. to make up the 40I. ; or supposing ao extra a r. a piece uecetary for fuel and buoica,

only 101. or two dolUrs. It is hardly worth while combating the argument, that the

expense* of tiie education of children saould be borne by their own parenU, and that they

cannot juitly be imposed upon those who receive no benefit. Thev all receive a benefit;

and if A.'s cnild cannot gc to school because neighbours B., C. and D., who have no chil-

AppsadU(0.)

periy, ur any other outrage he perpetrates against them.

Dr. Meilleur, a member of tbe House of Asaembly, always an active member of the

004, c Education
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It APPENDIX TO REPORT ON TUB AFFAIR:) OF

AnMwUa(D.) SdMMionCoMaUiM.Md mm of Um priMiMl friMMn of iIm Miwtod BUI of il^tf, mwi, in

—r Uw "Popdaiw" af Uw loth Hiynwbw »laa, iht wwmi odwr AiUw oflwli
ihera WM ibkir-" d'oWigir im> iw Mu» iaiimk l'4«ah ik kw MMiirfiMnMiil h
dtmiW I'Mt db6«M Im^'A atiiii^ t« iaolMivwMHW taoiptA iImb k
MiiH iii 4— Mtw faok, «t M—> ^fw 4'— Mil «k s A oibtlhN.ynkti
iklk^M:^ ttnkat dua k am dc pagrar mm awdkt fw mIm d'WM iummiii iaiMi
«M. f« d'ta JHgMMM aowMirt dMMl I'm d« aifktraU da wamU, La M«wii
Mkt MMadw, s'll v as atvail, aamit asH^jfA A ^fwewar mb aatea y«wMa ka
a^aaaaairaa k laur iaak, mU i|«« Una*, ^pkn, Re fc*. L'oUitBlioa fern ka paiaw
d'aawwar k«n aafeM A I'Aook ooBiwaaaaiait dii jmw^m I'dook da I'aitaadkaaaaM ad
aanit kar daaMwra anait eafarta."

"

laida

At remnk tba charaeiar of thii ptopoMiioa, it it jott a> atiiapaalaaaiiMi hat k hat dM
iliro«ia|i iba aaiira bttrtaaa oa iha paranl^ iatiaaa of dividing k aaoag 4ba
la addJttoa to iba r

. -#i-i#-i- .--•— .l_i .-•,-._^ .....
faali

leealitj.

aoraoTar, lo taf

rapair. Pa.li _ . ,
caUon Aiod (pra«idad Uwt iba grott aoMNiai of ta«b MjrMaota toonld in no aiugk jaar
axcced a cartiun amoani, tay tfAoo/.). and tba remalnocr by tba looaU(y.

Pafbapt a kigcr ataitianca mighi bn affordad under ibia latlar baad froai iha educa-
tion fond for IM fmt two or three J<mn, baaaaaa it woaM be impotiibk lo bring the
arhok tjrtlcm into imncdiale opetattsu, and anay expcntaa aiigbt for that period be aavcd
which matt be iocarred in a uora advaaeed atage. Tbaaa tavii^t aikbt with great advan-
tage, therefore, be eaiplojrcd about thit Srat and indiapcnMbIc prniminary ; and hi the
eourte of two or three yean every dittriot in the proviuoe might be aappliad with itt tchool-
raaai aad naater't bauae.

Aoaia, whea the aeeeatary aamber of boaaet ia bailt, of eoaraa the aanaal atkwaaoc
far that purpoae will no kager be requisite. Sat are thaie ao other pnrpaaae for wbiob it

might he advaaiagaoutly ooottaiaed i For iaatanoe, for tba formatioa of dittriet Kbiariaa,

the ouUection of apparatua, Iw. ; on the tytiam, however, in ail caaat of aimply aidiag the
voiuBiary cfiorit oH the dittriet ittclf.

It ia napoiaibk for aw, with my limited atatklical knowledge, to form aay but the
laucheti calcuktioa of iheaumhcrof akmeiuary achoobat praaeat nacataary.

Tbe popuktioa of Lower Caaada ia 1836 waa ealiauiad at aboat tiootOo6; of thk

iddJtioa to tba nayawntof half tba awaier'aMknr,tbe loeaUiies ihoBU booMdi^
•apply the aoiiooi-honte aad maatai with AmC and to keep both hoama ia

'. of the original eipente of baildii^ aboald be defmved from tba ^ ablk adar

«amber, perhapa, 100,000 amy be taid lo belahabilanta of the large towaa. The average
of chiidiea betweea 5 aad 14 la generally aapaoaad to be oaa ia iva «f ibe wbok popuk-

Aaooidiagly, there will be m tba rnraf aiatikit ioo,oeocbildrea of ao age to atlead
Sappoting, then, i,9ao diatrkta weia laid doim, ihia would give batweea 70 aad

•o ehildrcn 10 each. Of thete twain, peihapa, ao woald ba heatawa* fiom aome caaiam
another, tnob at that they aticaocd a aaparior or modal acbool, or Inat they wen inira^
ar were empkyed at home in amiating their pareolt. The icmaiaiag 50 woald be ia ragalar
atiaodanoe, and might catily bo all well inttruoied by a competent matter.

Aa it it notoriuut that tbere are loiac dituiott ia the province habitually very poor, and
that otben arc liabk lo occaaiooal ditticia, it will ba advitable to have a yearly turn
lo bring lo tbcir aid ; tuch tun never to exceed a,5ooi. ia any one year, and not more ihaa
ao ii lo be given to any one district.

In addition to the elementary tchoola, it will be nooeatary to have tome of a higher
deacriptioo disperted over the province. Indeed it may be aa well at once to adopt for this

aarpotc ihe provition of the Bill of 1836, by which it waa prupoaed to erect a model ichool
m each county.
The coti ot thete to the education fund, tuppoiing an allowance of 50 /, a piece to 40

counties, would br a/Mo /. per annum. A turn of ao/. additional might without difficulty

be raited in each county, »o at to raite the maatai't sakry lo 70^ j the alkwaace of the
^

£ot being in every case conditional in the previous collection of the ao/.

Tbcte model tcuooU are of infinite importance, became they not only tupply the meant
of a better kind of education to the better cksiet in each county, but may be made lo bold

out tirong inoantivei to the ambition of both masiert and icholart ofelementary tchoolt.

By the mattert they might be cootidered in ihe light of 40 priiet, to which any one 01

them might reaionabiy atpirc ; and a promotion to which, tuppoting an equality of quali-

fication, tbould go by picfereooe to ai> ekmenlary achoulmatter of th« county in vrhicn tbe

vacancy oocurt.

Again, there might be atuched to each model tchool, to be raited in like manner fiom
the county, a tort of tcholarthip of tbe yearly value of 10 L Thit sum, which of coniaa nmy
be increated to any amount that it pleated by voluntary tubtcriptions, should be devoted

towardt the maintenance at tlie mooel tchool of a best boy from each parish,to be elected

Iv the inspector or school visitors of the parish from candidates from each school in it.

Ttua boy should intend to devote himself to the occupation of teacher, and after liaviag

coinpkted bis studies there,should have a certificate of qualification for the " indigent

list at a normal school, or some academy receiving government amiatanoe.

There are 40 counties in tbe province, and, on an average, six parishes or townships in

each. Accordingly, each best boy would receive a littk more than 1 /. 19 «. a year towarda

his maintenance, which would be a consideration to man^ who at the model schools would

be out of reach of their own homes, and which, taken with ittconseqoenoM, would present

an infinitely preferable object of ambition to that of the io«. prixe^'monev of past systems.

I am aware how unevenly this fixed reward woald openle in different parishes accoitiing to

the
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th* MMiWr af mImoI dimtrti In iIm* ; mA, no dovbi, iht MgiMiion it imcfptlMt of

mtttUt impfOTcmml. Mj okjMi it nvrcly to throw ii out m om which will be adfam-

n tiMi* wnaM b* in Mvrjr 4lttrict mntitr dainK hh batt to be proameil to Hht

mtiit telwol. mti m Hflry —wwjt tlX wliolwt to bt tent there w^ bett beyt." Pmm ilbe

M teboow th«M letter woow get etrtiieatM tot the noraal leheolt, and oIliiMtvly

tin flMMtenhliw which wonM cntnre a praviiion Ibr Hfr.

In the three mmml acheoti floo/. per annon thooM be detoted to the wpport of Ae
** htdtnttit Ntt," which wonM conlahi «4e mcmbctt, apon the caknlatton of pnrMin above
rtfcm) totlhw aatwhta to tnch tneh awmbn an aid of a Ihlle atort than t/. per awinni.

' The naiM« of theie tntoalt it too weN known to rranire any minntedeteription. Attached
(Dcnch ihonid be an tltwentary tchool, where the ntoie mattert ihoald hove the oppor-

tmtty of lannhig the mott approved OMthod of (eaehinf ; and I woaU itranJy iwgc that

to each thoold alto be aitaahed a eontiderable hrm, on which the pepilt thouM dally work,

and where, nndw the tnpcrlMeadeoee of a competent profeMMW, tney theuld nnike thean-

ialvw perfeetly aeqnahMed with the variont aiodern imnrovenienta in agikahnre. Here-

aAer, when the notional tyateoi it hi full operation, U will be necettary to require of every

perton deairing lo be n tehoohnattcr nnder It, a certifleale of qnalification fkom the normal

l«(0.)

I or toae other, which thall be deemed an cqnivalent tjnalMicatioo. I thuald onacciv*

that each of ihete thne ichoolt to becAdcotly topportad wonid icqaire an anneal tappon,
at aM eventt, far a lone period, of i,ouol.*

Both normal or mMel ichooit onght immcdiatelT to be set on foot, became they may
both be made to aapply one of the firti waatt of the new tyttem, namely, competent
teachen. It it very clear that many of thote Cnt appointed, whatever paint may be «.akem

t* teiaet them, wilfha in need of iniirnetion ihemteivet. I would therefore teggcti, that

all mattert ofelemcnury ichooit thoeld be obliged for a certain period every year to aitcntT

the model whoolt in their county, until they receive a certificate of " complete qnalifico^

linn " far their datiet. With ihit view there matt either be a diffcrtnce between the timet of
vacation hi the model and elementary tohoolt, or the mattert ofthe hitler duriiig their attend-

anee nt the farmer mnti provide tcaehert to carry on their bntincw for them. Bf
thiaprepnmiory edneation the competency offutnre matien wonId be enturcd. Iliey mutt
alto, of conrte, bring to the normal achooh, aadcarrv from them untamithed, tettimonialt

of good private eharrcter. If at a tabteqoent periodf anv of them thould be guilty of any
great hnmomliiy, they will be removed by the proper antnoritiei.

The certainty of a lahuy of at ieaai 30L per annnm. beiidet honte and fuel, and the far-

ther praapcct of promotion to a model tehool, or to tome better lapporicil (from local

advantaget) than their own, would hold out tuflicient inducement lo men of character and
talent to fellow the canine of teacher, whhdi then, intlend of being, at now, the wunt in the

oonntry, would be aoMMg the bett. P^rhapi the erection ofnew inttiiutiont, or the piovitiont'

ofnew towi, each, forhniance, at thote of a Regitiry Act, may create dutict which the tehool-

aarter may bt\ the mott fitting^perton in the locality to perform. Here at once there woahl
beatafety-valve far aN that watte talent which I have detcribed u finding no outier

under the preacnt tyttem, and endangering toeieiv by itt irregnlar oatbreak*. Here are

at OBce 1,300 new placea of' profit to which well-educated men may look for honourable
'

Mpport.
Bat not only are thete iacentivet held ont tu mattert ; their power of doing harm it

much abridgco ; all interference with politict it interdicted, under penalty ol removal

;

their powera of interference m mattert connected with rehgion are ttrictly limited ; their

Kholart are obliged to bring with them bookt tpccified by a tuperior authority ; In thort,

little it left to a matter't mere ditcretion ; hia chief care mutt be to act up to hit inttrnc-

tioni, and to maintain hit character for decency and diligence.

I now come to the provitiont tot intpeetion and tupervition, in which the vi'aliiy of
every tyttem of education mntt eoientially reaide. However good the tcheme may l>e in

thecwy, with whatever precantiona it maylbe guarded in written bookt of roles and Acta

of Parliament, all it of no avail nnlett that tcheme ia watched, and thote precnutiona

enforced by an honett and active intpeetion. The church, and more etpecially the Catholic

branch of it, have long maintained that the education of the people it etnpnaiically ilieir

department, and ought by right to be tubjecied to their immediate control. Heretofore,

when that body munopeUaeaall the learning of the timet, it wat right to concede thtt

claim ; but a different dittriboiion of intelligence existt in the pretent day. The tcience

of education it now more generally known, and a more general interett felt in itt ad-

vhncement. The people every where ottert their right to tome there in the' management of
inttitntioot for which they pay, and which are intended for their benefit ; and a long

eiperience haa ahown the advantage of paying well for direct respontibiliiy over confiding

to' the zcnl of unremnnerated, atMl therefore independent, tervice.

Clerical control and national tchoolt are incompatible in a eonntry where there exiit two
religioni ; and it it very certain that the clergy would not be over anxiout tu carry out a

iclieme

:»

ii

?

* Tha nanud Hhoob iheald, if po,^U, be in die mighuowiitod «f tech el the thrte great towm.
Thtat ! a farm new Bctaport, forming port of the Jeniits' estates, now under a loose which will

shortly cxpin, and the wmuimierof whiclt oUght admntagconsly be purcbaswt. This would be a moat
<I«riiahlespotibrdMiionMlsclMalinthedis^£tofQnrii«c. It would also be of great utility lu attaelv a
tern to each model school. I ioMciaa thM Iharo woold be Uttta daoRtr of the cost of parafaaae aod iia(ile-

paidoutments, ko. being belbre long ropaii
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Apptadis (D.) Hheme fbanded, like Um one which I have ikttehed, <m the principle of perftot icligion*'""^
equality.

The Catholic cienr aie verjr houile to any plan which does not ««• them the noaina'
tion of RUMten, nt all event*, in Cathoiio panahct. They awirt that there » no other
gaanwiee of their nwality. The <nperienee of the ohwa of nenoaa who filled that office

adetprevioaa Canadian «*••, by the appoiotaneot of illitemte and partian trotteev
Jaatifiet to a great extent ineirjaalowuea ca ihia point ; bat I ooooeiva that, nnder th»
anageiMat iriMi I have in view, there ( no tooa fiirthek appraheaaioM.
Bat I would give the rciident clergy a concarrent poercr witn the local irusteea in iba-

aelcetioD of nuMtcrt ; and in their raancler of viaitoi^ which they tbould be ev tgkio in
all their parish achoob they would have the opportunity of reporting upon any miMoo-
dnct which they might diaoover in then, and farcing an in,ve*ti|^tion by die proper aulho>
ritiet. That thU inveatigation i* not to be honeatiy conducted under the pracaatiooa which
I propoae to enlbrce ia an nngenerouu and anwarnntcd imputation.

I now conw to the qoeation of popular or local controL The paat syatema, which left

the entire direction to trmtcca elected by the inhabitanu, afford a oad example of the con>
•equence* of unchecked local oontrol ; and if a new ayaum, however aupcrior in other

reapeela, were left to aimilar mauagenent, I aee no reaaoa for expecting for it a diftrent

fiMT* At the aaaae time, in matters ao intercaiing to every locality aa the proper conduct
of the achcelcfMtcr, the proper expr iJiture of acbool moniea, and, in general, the pro*

l«r working of the achool ayaiem, it ia clear that they aboald have aome direct and con-
aiderable cuatroU - Pcrhapa, however, iaataad of taking up any more time by abiiract

aigumenu, ii will be better to |pve at once a alight aketch of we machinery by which I

piopoae to cafry on the government of the national avstem.

I will. begin by aaaaming that the country ia to be divided into municipalitiai, ol an
txteat auitable to the operation of mv plan. . In each municipality a certain number
(any three) acbo«il<./«miasiooera ahonld be elected, ia the aama manner and at the aama
time as the other local officers. Ona of theao should go out yearly, there being, however,
no reatriciioo aa to re^lcctioo. Their daty ahouM be to receive the government
alktwaace for all the achoob in (be municipality, and to diatribnte their leapective aharaa

to the traateea of each diatricu The legal cataie in all the elementary aobool-4ioutca in

their municipality, and in all thereal property attached (o them, ahould m vested in them ^
and they ahoald direct,aul^t to appeal me iormation ofnew diatricu*. They would have
to report to the inapcctM annually upon the financial oonoema of the aunicipaliiy

under ti^ir management; and alao^ at the proper time, upon the diatricta that thw
have formed, or tticae that they have propoacd and have been objected to, together with
the siatemeou pro and eaa. 4
A .district being formed, thrre trustees ahonld be elected by the inhabitant*, in the aama-

manner and for tiM aama period aa the oommiMionera. Their dutiea would be to anpefiotend

,

the fiaaacial concema of the district. They would have to collect the tax, and bold the.

govenmentaUowanoe, makiag quartedy paymenu of both to the master. They would
aiao aee (hat the proviaions of the law reapecting tl'. repair* and warming of the acbooi-

bouae, lie, were properly aucndcd to; in abort, they would mma« the daily conoeru of
the achocd. To them, in conjunction with all the miniaters of rdigion in iha pariah or

township, should be inirutted the a|^oiment of the maater. Of course the peraon

tbey aewct must posaeaa the certificate from a normal or other school; in short, all

the qualifications required by law. Oace, or oftener, they must report to the inspector*

nnd a copy of their report be posted in some conspicuous piaoe, or deposited aomewh«r«.
where all the inhabitanu might have access to it.

There should alau be a Iward of school visitors in each municipality, composed of the

following members; the resident ministers of religion, two midenu appoinied by the

iiupcctor, and two annually by the municipaliU. Their duties shnula be tu iuspect

the reports of the commiuioucrs and uustces before preseoiation to the inspector, end
make (heir commenu thereon if necessary ; to visit (in a body of three at lea*t) each

school four times a year, at irregular periods, and without notice, and to report quarterly t^

(be inspector. A copy of their report should also be placed within reach of the inhabiianu

of each district. If tnere is any aiffereoce of opinion among the visitors, the anme ahoukl

be expressed in the report.

Ill the three large towns this management must be slightly different. In each a certain

nusuber of public elementarv schools (liable of course Irom time to time to uonsiderable

variation) should be esublisned by commisaioners elected for that purpose, in the tame
manner as the other municipal officer*. At the same time should be elected (sa^ .g)

trustees to have similar powers with (hose in rural districts, a certain number going out

yearly, and others being elected in their stead. The visitors should be the neada or

aenioiaof each religioua denomination, or their depotiea; five peraons elected by the muni-
cipality, and five by the inspector. The same regularity of reporting and publicity, &c.,

will be required here aa in the country.

The province should be divided into three inspectorships, comprising as nearly as pos-

sible an equal population, and under the direciion of three inspectors appointM by the

Oovemor ; one to reside at Quebec, anotlier at Montreal, and the third either at Three

Rivers, or seme more convenient place. Their duties should be to receive and collate the

reports

• Thm hare been to many compUints of (he past anMiwts of (he divfaiona of dittridt, that I liiaalii

neonnwiid.at I have before laid, the Ant ariHi|«iMiila of (Ua dtaeription to be aiale nader the inuacdiate

aaperintendcnce of aa Education Commiwion.
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icporto of all rabudimte dictn i to delenDiii*, •abject to appeal to ibe luperioteodent, all Appeadix (D.)

qiiettioDt (elating lo the ichoob la their iupectonbip ; aod lo report twiee ayear to the ——
•uperintendent, aack report to be prlMcd in eoe or t m« aewtpapm noM • eifBalatioo.

in that part of the oooatry, and • copy to ba sent to eaeb maoioipaliiy. (hio» a year, if

pottible, or, at all erenti, twice In three years, ther hoold visit every school ofevery faak.
m their inspecMMship^ reoeiviog govenBieot aid. These are offices of so much import>
anoe, that in order to attract wra^oaUfied persons a handsome salary most be attached
to then. For this purpose, I sbonld think 400/. a year to each woaid be saAeient>with an
additional loot for travelling ezpensca.

The office of snperintendcnt or chief officer of instroction ought to be one of the
highest dignity hi the provmee. He should keep hinnelf (and ao shooM the inspeetenV
under pcnaltv of removal, conplelely aloof fhnu politics. He is to be tmstee of the
permanent eaacathm fund, and m to distribnte it according to the precribed proportions.

He will have to lay down mice as to whaf books are to be used in school^ the Hoars of
attendance, 8cc., and to interpret the Act under which the system is created. His dedsioas
should be mnding in all matters refarting to school discipline. He shooM receive the

reporu of tho Inspectors, and lay themj together with hb comments on them, aa well as hb
observations on toe general concenw and <»adition of education in the province, annually

before the ledalature. Thb report, like all the others, shouM receive tiie widest ponihie
circulation. He should reside at the seat of sovemment, where an office and secretary

should be found him.-and shonid have a suitable salary, say 8po/. a year. As the work-
ing of the system will materially depend npon this officer, it b needlesa to urge the
neceuity of a discreet selection, and of the most careful accuracy in definins his powers.
Both lie and the inspectors shonid hold office durinc good benavionr. Tnere is some
difficulty in determining the authority by which their aSeged offences should be tried, and
by which, in case of conviction, thev ahould be remof< d. Perhaps, if a new court of
appeals is estaUbhed, on the principle which I undeistnnd is in your Loidship's contem-
platton to recommend, ineh woula be the most fitting tribunal to adjudicate in these

cases.

Such, then, my Lord, are the principles on which, in my opinion, a national system of
cddcation for Lower Canada should be based, and such the rough outline of the maehi-
neiy by which it should be worked. I have made no attempt at originality, but have con-

stantly kept in view, as models, the systems in force in Prussia and the United States,

particular^ the latter, as being more adapted to the circumsunces of ilie colony. The
office of inspector is somewhat pew to that system, and provides, I think, against its

most serious defects, but almost every other suggestion which 1 have made is vindicated

by the most successful experience in one or the other of thoie countries.

From a system so founded and so managed, I anticipate the happiest results. It would
be one into which religioas dissensions could not find their way, and which political men
would have no power to pervert. It would impress upod the people the important truth,

that education was as much their own concern as that of their rulers. It would forward

energetically the great national objecu we should have in view,—Uniting the two races and
Angnfying the Canadian. It would be provided with teacliers well qualified iu station,

character and acquirements ; and punuiu of utility would be encouraged in forms at once
popular and practical. A senetal feeling of emulation would be created, both among
masters and pupils, by the prospect of honourable and substantial distinction. Its.

faithful administration would be guaranteed at once by the interestedness cf its subordinate

officers, and the disinterestedness of the superintendent and inspectors ; bat, above all, by
that best of human securities, the perfect publicity of iu minutest deiuls.

That such a system will at first be assailed L v a great many objections, I will admit. By
the great mass of Disaei;;ers and by nearly all the British laity, 1 l.<lieve, it will bo fullv

appioved. And, indeed, to each ol those parties, among which its opponents will be foano,'

there will be many part* of it highly acceptable. Ail religious denominations, for instance,

will approve of its guarantees against political contamination, and politicians will not find

fault with its being placed out of the control of the Church. Of course, a variety of ex-

ceptions inay be uken to the details of my scheme, particularly to my imperfect develop-

ment of tiiem, but by these I do nut profess to abide. I thought some such sketch as I

have given was necessary for the illustration of it, and I am quite ready to believe that, in

order to render it practicable, many important alterations must be made.

If, however, the unpopularity and not the intrinsic merits of measures is to be a con-

sideration now, I should conceive that the trouble of legislating for Lower Canada miuht as

well be spared. Unless the principle ofAnglificaiion h to be unequivocally recognized, and

inflexibly carried out, of course al| such proposals as mine must fall to the grnnnd ; but,

if it is to be recognised and carried out, where will its popularity be found ? Is it not, in

other words, waging direct war with the dearest prejudiiiei and fondest hopes of the vast

miyority of the people ? and can any caution, in the way of half-measures or of delay,

deceive them as to tne object, or disarm or even mitigate tlieir hostility ? It is not without

feelings of sincere avenion that those who avow liberal principles of government can

so far abandon them, as to entertain propositions like these for tmmpling upon the opinions

and feeUngs of the majority. But, yet, in Lower Canada, original blunders and continuona

mismanagement have prcidnced such desperate diseases as to leave none but desperate

lemedlcs. The colony will not be worth our keeping unless it is AngliKcd. The I'rench
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Aiv«dfai(a) wjoritf d«t«it and will rmiit loeh m KtCHpt. If imde, it aivit be mmtt M once, aid
vigofBiMiy,—openly wmmtd m4 tteedily fmmtA, Svciy aeir imliMtian given t» the
eovntiT MMl be Mbeervieni i»tbto end, WMcb^ dMMOoer necompiltbed, the iborier die
•iniggle, end die eailier the recempente; bnt, in dt* fntafnl iaieml^ popnkritj hmm not
be-bnpe^ f»r, condHeiien not eMenifwd.
' Sneb cenaidehniont ahme have induced mi^ to nbarit nggentena, wbicfa I feel rare,

iraderotlier ciKninitance*, woofdbe rtpognant to prar Cxceneoej'i gfenerona diipoalUon and
liberal prihdpfe*.

A qaeation itill reqiaini

—

" How it ihit lyitem to be npportcd T^ The annual denand
to'ilie' pernanent fund for the maintenance of tlie eknentaiy aehool-flytieui, when it it

in fiin operation, wouM, on the foregoing calculation, be about n folkm>•

i.

ta^L* pieoe toward* aMatcra' lalaiiea to 1,3100 lehooW
"fewantoboitdinghonMa > . . .

To«rard«,tc)ieviag poor diMiki* - . - .

4. a piece to 40 nMdd ichoala . . _

rue nenaal Mhoolt, indudiag 500! between theaa fbr " indi-

gent liit" ..-----.. 3,000
Three inapeeton, iodndiqg tnvellinj eipemes • - •. 1,500
One wperiMendent, Mcreurj and once - • . . t,ooo

Printing, flee, in different departawnia - • - • • 500

'Sire

£.

»P.5»
t,9DO
•.5W

3«.5«»

The elementaiy ichool* in the three great towns aie atiO up|^vid<id te> Comidering
their large population, and that tliere every child woidd he within leaeb of the solKioia»

a kit aum man 1 ,000/. a year to each of the citiea of Quebec and Montreal, and 500! ta

Three Riven* would <«''" be audicient. Before, however, either should be entitled to ita

Kiiit, it aboold have raited, by tMxation, a sum of twice tliat auMani. Thia would laiae

ennoal charge on the education fund to 35JO00/. The coat to the inhabitants^ to he
raised by tax, and added to the above auaa, would be^ in town and oountry,

—

Towards matten'ialariea in elementvy schoola

Ditto • w • > in model • ditto

Towarda scholarshipa - ^ - • «

i.

800
400

SO.00O

Great at these two amounu appear, they are not under either head at laroe aa vronM
have been reqnired to carry out the proviaioni of the rqected BiH of 1834. The aum to

have been inpplied from the public cbett, for lue tn^port of eliinentary model and normal
I ; and the following!tcbools, woaU have amounted to upwanh of 40,000?. per

)

would have been railed from the inhabitants by assement, or by monthly or irreguhir

payments.
The country was to be divided into 1 ,658 districts. Now, supponng, that in each school

there wat only the minimum numberof children (namdy so) in attendance for eight months
only in the year. Each of these being reiqnired w pay ts. per mowtb, the aggregated

Kvmenu under this head, anting from the inhabitantt, would nave amounted to 06^8/.
ts is tuppotins, at I have taid, that only so children were in attendance at each tcnool,

or 33,160 in au; whereas the number of children throughout the province, between 5
and 14 years of age, it calculated at about 100,000.

In addition to theie monthly paymentt, localities were made to contribute s.oool. a year

at their thare towords the talariet of matters of model tchoolt. TWir there in the cost of
building K'hool-houses, wot to have been a,ooo/. a year at the leatt, I believe: and ettima-

ting the cost of bouktatonly 72/., there would be coming 00 the whole fmm the podtett of
the inhabitanta, in respect of elementtry education in the rural diitrictt alone, a yearly

turn of 30,600/. ; Hbereat under the lytiem I (>ropoie, the inhabitunta of the tame dittriott

would be only taxed to the yearly amount of 35,000?. There it this further difference, I

tbinlt, in favour of mine, tli&t the rainiog of the 30,600/. fell entirely upon, at most, 33,i&>
parenu, whereas my 85,000/. will be divided probably between soo,ooo tax payers.

Under the system, then, proposed by the Bill of 1836, S3,i0o childrea might nceive a
very miserable education at a cost of about 71,000/. per anauas; under the tytiem I pro-

pote, at leatt tw'>ce that number of children may rcceiva a very excellent education at a
yearly cott of only 57,000/.

Still, however, ilic ouettion remaina wiantsrefcd, frooa what soaroe is a neraaaaant edi»>

oation fmdofs^fiooL per annum to be raised f The only means towarws it at prcstnt

available to the province, are the yearly revenues of the Jcaaiu' estates and th« ao,oool.

belonging to the tame I'utid, which are. or which ought to be^ in tha hands of the receiver^

general. The ao.ooo/. if well invested, might pr<Muce i,aoo/L a year; and the estates

under
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Wf, ars«oo0t or

VtMOtiff

to]rMdM«milaU« r,«iMNtl7,ot9,50o£t

tit. A

.• tlUIj»>ioool. » jf, wwwiwto btjwrwi

M the HiasOo^wiufcrilw Jwif''h«mi
Mwft of<«

TUMfeMgh
idmj

Piwhymiw, iN>oid be vMoadf oppoMd to it; bat I liiHik tmmftmj, that «Mi wiy
ibw exotptmu, oveiy om oIm m dM fWThoi woold Ml it a'hoi^y pidBoot forat
th« nme time patting ra end to a grant national qaam), and conferring a great aatla—t

JMiailii <ti "X

It it impoMiUe ^ miwan uMi aojr aaicfim thoiralM of thia wcewloa te tiio

tioo fund; bat pafhapa k mm bo aafb to trnj^ tfaa^ in additioa to what aM* be pemwaemly
ecurad fioai i(a moaa aai othor aoaaiei, anoual apprajnialioaa of noai 4%oool. to

95,000/. will still be needed from the provincial treavury. This is much to be regratted,

but there isno alleaiative. Com|dete mdependence of the legislature is ofcourse unattain-

able ; but it is to be hoped that, if that body is reconstituted or reformed, the cause of
education need not henceforth apprehend danger from the indifference or dishonesty of
any of its component parts.

In bis annual report, the superintendent will lay before each branch of the legislature an
account of the expenses of the system, and, after meeting them as far as he is able by iu
" permanent fonos," will apply to the proTince for the remainder. If this is refused

from any capricious motives, the system must fall to the ground; but such a refuwl
would argue a state of things in which it would be impossible for education or any other
useful institution to thrive.

1 have as yet said nothing of the encouragement of superior educational institutions.

The best system for adoption respecting theae would perhaps be one closely resembling that

in force in the state of New York, nnmdy, to distribute annually a fixed sum between all

the establishments of this grade in the province (with certain provisions as regards legal

incorporation, property and tuition) in proportion to the nnmber of pupils attending each.

They should have been incorporated in accordance with tlie provisions of a general in-

corporation law, and their permanence thereby secured. They should have been endowed
to a certain reasonable extent, and their teaching should be of a certain character, so

as to give them the rank of academies or colleges. They should be subject to an annual
visitation of an inspector, and be required tocoiuorm 10 such purely literary injunctions as

might from time to 4iaM be specified as coaditiens of the public grant. One invariable

condition should be the teaching of English, in a manner satisfactory to the inspector.

An amount of probably from 4,000/. to 5,000 1 per annum would be necessary to rerve

as an incentive to the erection and endowment of such institutions. A portion of this sum
might with advantage be laid out in the shape of a contribution towarcis academies, which
should themselves raise a like sum. (50L for instance) for the purchase of books and ap-
paratus. It would be desirable also, in consideration of the lamentable deficiency of the

means of superior education within reach of the higher and middle classes of British origin

to devote 350/. per annum towards the support of each of two large English grammar or
public schools at Montreal and Quebec, upon a like sum in each place being first of all pro-

vided by voluntary contribution. These schools, however, should be open to all, the

teaching being entirely in English. The same restrictions as to religious instrliction

should oe in Torce as in the elementary schook. The trustees should be chosen by the

subscribers out of their own body. The nomination of the masters should originate with

tbem, but be subject to the approval of the superintendent ; and, in case of disagreement,

the Governor should decide.

Nor would this annual grant of 5,000 /. for superior education quite equal those made for

a similar purpose for the last five years, the average of which was about 5,900 /.

The claim npon the permanent fund would now, for the entire support of every species

of education, amount to 40,000 /. per annum.
I have before noticed the great anxiety of the higher class of colonists of British origin

for the establishment of a university. I am fully sensible of its advantages, but will abstain

from saying more on the subject than that its cnaracter and means of support must depend
materially upon the nature of the future Kovernment of Canada. If any union of the

British North American provinces is effecteu, a university, jointly endowed by tnem, might

be erected on a most comprehensive scale, embracing faculties of arts, theology, law,

medicine, 8lc. Its proper seat would seem to be Quebec.

In conclusion, if any system such as I have sketched should ultimately be adopted and
confirmed by law, I should stronglv recommend that it should gradually be put in force by

a board of commissioners somewhat similarly constituted to that of the board of Poor
Law Commissioners in this country.

The following would be among their earliest duties. To set the normal and model

schook in operation, and at once open the elementary schools on the new system in the

three

* Mr. Dunkin. in his report, which I had not icoeivsd when the above was written, estinutes the piol)aU«

future income of the Jesuits' estates at a br higher amount.—&e Appendix (A.) p. 100.
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y^fQ
t ihn* fNit tmiM ; to 1om!m Uaa MifUiag llM«omilfy IatodiMriela.«illMr p«neMQy,«r

^\ •# by lawMrfiiiM—t nnBaiiiiwiw^ rM»ia§wiy Ium%,—dpwiatwdtog tht iwewMy
n—giMiBtt t Md t» ppoit ttw«—if

fTMB ofdilklMi pMWMiMi. tOM
ifwoidiM lo thti' di•oi•liQi^ mm w
praviaw it tituM b* to dmw «p AliM^rbMbi it to b« wad ia tht diaiHtaiy, aodal
Md aanMl adMoK aad «)io « Mflas of nSm Md ngdaliaaa iw thtir gaaent, in

Miiet oMfbmiitjr with tht provinMs oftht Mir Aot.

Until tht •jtlm thodd be nfleiMtly Mhrwccd to nqniM the aid «f iho impeeton
•d MperiMndaa^ thia ooMiwiaB woaid of aoomi OMUiMw to tit ond amKiie their

, „« l,ofder-
•book ofBibfcwrtHWtit ead MMther ooapoied

iauMdiue OMttol, ofp«ioM wImim
be wad hi the olaaaatanr, i

Beeh, but Lord, are tlie prindpei aoggeationa for a fotare plaa of ednoatioo for Lower
I the paM hiiiory lukl pieaeet ooaditiooofAl«t «oaotty,«nd tlia SMuogies of

MBiilar expcriaeaia ia oiha ooanlrica, in aay imiyioB, ooaabine in reoonMnending.
Inhying thea befimxoer Lordihip,! aa fallyMMibleiof theirmany impetfiectioin

i ham, k/f.

j[tigned) Arthr JBuOtr.

APPENDIX.
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Appendix (A.)

JBBUITS' ESTTATES.

Rbtdrms made to Eduoatiox CoMviitioN, Isas.

(A. 1.>—ExTBNT, ke. of pKoriiiTiM within tfce Jesuits' Estatks.
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11,744

9,187

336

060
1,180

41,078

66,400

161
16,400

6,000

4,716

Ml

AffMli

100
66,670

110

16,361

43

209,937

193,000

81

6
400

Loa4 otktnrin 4ioponl «l

dm bf Coaaaaiaa.

liatmt lat Diofciilioa.

FotthoCliaRk
„ 1 ditto

„ SMilb

For Ik Chunk
Heodon of

Donuia Flua,
Milk .

HofoPoiat

AipOBll.

4
6

170
• 1,600

16
171
180

ditto

ditto

CkmA
'\ r

63

HooMB OlkoUo
^Fi*.

Muino Hcyiul
|
Onatol 13

nnlliy lad gudoB uad oa bor-

roaka, ud port of Gofdm Stnat.

An imgalar ipot of (round

ant da gaol, oacupied bf Iha

Fin 8oaiat]r.

Ditto on Raaqiof* Stiaat,

gnmM to tka Nation .1 SahooL
DiMo to iIm aoryeginiitw of

NokoDanw.

Aipanta.

OaaainFluni.aiidtrlaata 360
For utaofniUi - 136
Fbrga nmi i w.anJarlaan 15,940

• - tratna of aonmoa
daim this aa baing in

poanaiion ... 36

• •t»OT*aui«loltmCTT*d
^"''^

br aooUag* and market
plaea.... 1,686
. . with tka axcoption of610 toiaaa,

eoapriaiag tkria cmplaMBMBti,
tka what* ia oacupiad bjp Qorero-
wnt br a eoact.kouK and gaol.

Ofi« (or Iha KlanagmMat of tka Jaaaita'

gaakao, 6 Oelobtr 1617.
A Stfwarl, Com.

(A. 3.)—Akribkb Fief* within the JnuiTs' Estates.

Inahat
Seigniory.

BilleiT

NMre Dame
dee Angea.

itiliacan

CtpaMagddan

Daaignatian

and
Dimeaiiaaa.

Monaean
8L UiwU .

Qraadpri .

I Leagna in

front

I League ia

dtplk.

Manolal
LaPiam

Na of

8<|uan

Arpanla.

666
163

1,488

1,100
1,610
060
100

Dale of

Gnat

1637 to 1661
11 Fab. 1664
18 Ayr. 1669

t Aig. 1664

Name
of Original

Orantea.

UnuliaialiodMn
ditto

JaaaMadrjr

DtisToneha.

Name
oflVeaanl

Holder.

Charlea Panel

Uiaulinca

Hra. Znich .

O. Monro and

Annual
Rent and
Ckarge.

Raeaiptaat

30 September

1837.

Amamal
30 September

I8SI.

Foi k Hommag*
To fiimiah aren el d^nombmnent
Foi ol Hoamaga, aad oaa yoar^

Fo>&

A baaiei ikin every third year.... ditto

A mark of aihar erery mutation

Ancanat
30 September

1837.

lOyeaft.

amy mutttioa.

ditto,

ditto.

Offii« br the Maaagameni of the Jetnitt' Etlat«a,1

Quebec, 6 October 1838. J

;V)3-

J. SUmarf, Com,
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BRITISH NOATH AMSRIOA. «»

(A. 7./—CwiiruTiB Oaoti Amrual Rnvuxvi of tb* EtTAtn htntufort

OitDiK of Jmviti, mcluaiv* of Lod* H VtHtti.

Mtuffm% to tk« late

CM CuunwiuM

CnnHcHawk
Pkmbart

£.90 - -

ISO . .
- lAO - .

760 .

SMnian of Mat OibfW i

OMC
Nm> ditto

MiBitOrfLontt* .

Mill It JmM Untit
OM-niU «t Vd Cwtin

8«|ai<n of Notra DuM dm AagMt

Nm ditto

CMMilul of 1,500 r. tt a per enl.
pitto t.SOOL „

Doawn Fun ....
MMdowi of AuTngaa •

Mill >t Chorinbourg...
Ditto Dfor BMiiport...

ScifniofT of Bikir

:

Old
Now ditto

Uo Mu Rmux OB Soigncnrio

La Vicliorio, oo Rotore :

our
Now ditto

HooPoiat
BiochLot

Citjr of Qiitbce

:

Old Concnuoiu, m Roturo

Mew ditto, free lod common Soecage

Loi pojrable to tho Pabriiioe

Poial Ltrr, dounlful whotker on Sngnourio or on Rotut*

:

~ IC0B0i«i0MOMJ

Soiat NickoUu, dtiubtAil whtthar on Soignnirie or to Roture

:

Old Cuncmioai ......
Soignioi; of RotiMoii

:

CoMctRento*
99| minoto whtot, tiSt. ......
Thm MilU. overap of nix jreon.....
IVrmiaioD fcr onotlm mill to grind 25 minoti wheat at 5 1.

Coutilut of 160/. lOi. 9<(.,at A ptrccnl. ...
Domain Fano ........
LaChuH
Farrica .........

SaigoioiT of Capr Magdalen i

Old CoMcarfoni I

New ditto -/•*'*

MiU
Forge rcaenre ....

Iilaad of St. Chriatopber, en Seigneurie i

Old Conceeaiona ...
Town of Three Riran, on Seigoevrie

:

Oldr

l^wkirigny in Three Rireiet en fieigneuiit

:

OMC

Seignmr of La Prairie, Cena et Rantca i

Old Cunoeaaiona ...
961 k mimM wheat, at 5«.

Newr

£. a. A
ao 2 at
ISA 11}

1,010

77 18 I
S9 7 4|

07 10

15 -

79 9
16 II

(.139 - 3
. S40 5 7

. 69 15 2

Mill, on an areran of air jnari . • •

Coa8tittttoa96li. lit. 5it atOferceBt •

lloatred, en Rotnrei

0U<

TOTAl - - £.

90 - -

no . .
120 - -

20 - -

107 - -

37 10 -

27 7 II

18 9 9i

I IS 10
404 S A

40 -
18 •

41 14 7t
29 19 9)

1 18 -

4 14 61

209 6 3
7 8 I

116 A 9
6 6-8-6
15 - -
27 5 -
2 10 -

300 -

146 -
75 -

. I 9

3 18 8i

1 I 81

497 1 -
901 19 -
31 19 10

A A

£. a.

178 II

I

1,080 -

117 • ei

lAI 10

88 14 I

474 10

45 17
- 19 .:t

400 1

68 .

71 6 10

1

7 13 61

486 -

900 -

931 -

- 1

3 18

9 I

760 7

- A

OCct for the Maoagemeni of the JeaniU' Eat(t«,\
Quebec, 5 Octobv 1838. J

303.

£. a. 4.

I.IW It A

368 15 6)

569 4 1

4A 17 C)17 85
18 10 i

474 I »

70 18 9|

7 19 6t

4M .

431

- I 3

3 18 8)

1 I 8t

760 7 10

- 5 5

4,389 18 1

1

/. Steirmf, Ctto.

S3

r ^1 Vu

M
^

H;

H
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(B. 10.)—Statement of thi Ricsim nd Expbmsm of (he Pkopemtiu litmted within the Town and Banlieue of

Thrtt Rkert, for «aeh Year, from i October 1831 to 30 September 1837.
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(& T.)—UtiJw Owillriiii it k 1

N*.

Titai

M7
3M
SM
9M
Ml
an
3M
9M

397

400
401

405
400
407
408
409
410
411
411
413
414
4i«

416
417
418
419 I

410
491
4t*
4tS
494
4>»
490
497

498
499

490
4SI
489
483

434
435
436
487
438

4m
4«0
441

14 hn. 1760

l4AaU.I795
n 99

8JriblI7l8

91 Not. 1711

447

450
491
459
453
464
455
456
457
458
459
400
461
489
468
464
465
466
467
468
460
470

IIN«f. 1767
eAoftt.1763

II Nov. 1 767
17 Oct. 1740
iej«ul748

lOJuin 1716

8 Oct. 1743

3Dm. 1800
10 Ju. 1784
9»Nar. 1774
3 Not. 1701
l9Nm. I7B5
19 Nor. 1795
19 IW. 1795

JMfhTMlWt

JtMphlkn

AloiiNinMt
TAm
NimKa •

GOTnii VcOkt
KGrnlkt

JoHph Ti&a

FfiBfoii Nijotit

F>w(<M Ntjrotlt

Lmmuv Nftjrottfl

Ahsk NtjrotI* •

AngiatiB Tilbi
JowphTUhn •

Vtm

VmMt ttmStmmtL

Vnm r. ViUlH •

P. X*rimOamit
Vm*« TkikMdl •

Cacwtto
Vnmfiittnmmi4,tk

Vam(tl» Kiammm
PkiacoteBHil

M. C mm.AnMll

CMfidMitlmi

Jatfh Uyijrt, (Jn
JiMfh Um;«, lb

lb
nwfaia Cawtti -

Fnanu Ntnuadia
Hucd St. AraMid
PiwnSt. Anaiid
Praafou NomiMlia

ButbclcmT Nobcct
Edoiunt Nobcrt -

Drapiaa

AaloiM rVt|iiM -

VtaafOH L)n|iiw .

Pirn* N<nua4ia
JsMk Nanoaadia
Loak Nocauadia •

ioiq^ Naranadia
PNafoif Nannudia

Jaaifh St. Cjna •

Alkaaan Naraaadia

Leaia Normaadin •

Piam Toutaat

t» w •

Pima Raaa
Tnamliit Toutaat

Hariliaia, J, Uaiehaat
Fraa(oU Daaiim
Laanat Noraiudin
MicM MaMcatla •

Piam IjfciitoiiMi

ft *i

Joacph Trottiar '

Ri|<ibart Ciufait

tmiu Vall«

Lauii Lafiiitaiaa

Jaan Trcpagact

Vniva haaea J<.

Piam Trenaga.4 -

Edooard Hak, Kujrcr

MicM BonMnu
Lauia Prolcau

Jean B. TUhu
Aatoiaa Tntticr •

»p II •

Piam Ticpagaai, ccuTcr
baaoi Tkiaiarga •

Fraacoii Na^otta •

Alaxia Buniatla •

F. Tiawn Najrotta

Anahle Lafaataiaa

l<m.fit LJoBiaiaa •

Staaialaa Iafcataina

Pierta Brmilkt -

Jcaa B. Bordrlaau

Laoaard Nijaeia •

Jna B. Tiftui

VtuTa Aamntin TiCia
Joaqih TiAu

I

119
104
•9
a
90
90
31
90
10
95
16
15
59
99
47
69
46
100
65
•3
49
60
75
33
60
114
40
195
94

84
63
40
63
59
70
49
15

33
69
95
69

69
90

168
78
61
84

196
84
49
100

53
38

•o
110
60
90
60
15

45
50
90
184
60
144
144
60
110
46
169
160
168
60
60
60
60
10
110
110
110
60
74
71

l»r
{m*

I*"
lUi
i«t

9B

k

Ci. A
- 5 7}|
- 19 7-57
- A --34
- I 6
- I 10
- 1 4
- - 10
- 1 6
- 9 Si
- I •
- I --99
- 3 10-43
- 9 8i-49-55-33

»

:i3-*
- 1 9
- 1 ^
- 1 8

3 1

- I

- 9

1 U
9 9

I 10

1 10

- I

1 8

- 5

:?*
5 7

3

3 8
9 -

4 9
8 9
4 -
6 H
5 I

7 6
t M
3

30
dak
1891.

- 3 101'

- >l 3}i
- 4

9

9
8
I

- • -
I 14 4

4 7
3

- 19

1 9
I 6
I 3
1 9

9 9

- 18 9
I 89-5
- 15 -
I 19 6

- 3 10
- 16 10-39

VaMa.

£.1. 4.

13 4

11 9

I 4
I 16

9 5-

I II

10 lOj^

19 6
I

li

5 19

I 15

19
5

6 9
3 17

3 5

3 17

4 3
5 IS

1 19
- 17

3 9

AVffVVifN WW M
90 9i|fltll I99T.

Otaa

'

£. I. J.

9 9 9
9 9 I

I 5
I 9
1 IT
I -
- IS
- I

- T
- II

- 19 -
9 14 10
- II 9
- 19 T
6 I 9
4 II 9

I 19 4
1 17 II

1 17 99-0
I 19 9

-59
a II 8

- 6 -
- 6 -

- 10 6
- 10 -
I 10 -
9 I

3 9
3 I

9 7
- A
- 18
I 11

- 7
a - -

3 - -
I 9 6

9 4 4
5 I 4
- A -
. A -

9 11 9
I 7 II

- 15-74

I 1 3
9 9-
3 19 -
- 5 1

4 10 -
- 4 9

9 9-
9 17 6

6 1 7
14 14 S
6 10 6

4 17

9 4 6
19 -

A 16 -

4 10 -
9 - -
1 1 9

6 - -
4 10 10
7 18 5
4 9 5
9 8 6
9 9 4

A a. d.

- 19 I

I - 19
- 7 -

II 9

19 9

- 10 .

9 19 «

I - 10

- IS 9
4 3 4

9 I «

6 9
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APPENDIX TO REPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OP

(C. 7.)—Mm itUlkm4m Cmliiliii i, k dffa i, B»i

}U.

Dili

Prtalw Tim,

Nib

Pnrnki C—rtmimtin.

1 114

lU
IM
117
Its
IM
IM
lai

ISJ

Its
l<4
lU
136

137
ISR
IW
140
141

141
149
144
I4A
I4«

147
148

14»
IM)
111

lAl
163
134
1)6

l&C
137

lAC
t»9

IM)
101

163

163

164
163
16<

167

160

I6tt

170
171

172
173
174
173

176

177

178
179
IM)
lai

IM
IC4

IM
186
187
188
jfn

I9<|

IHI

lt>3

193
194

I

193
196
197

198
I

199
2UU
I'll

2US
2<*3

304
2U3
206
20-

lOlt

209
210
211

iDw.isao
l8Nm. lltO
1611m. I8S0
6 Oct. I»M

3IJuilbtl8f3

MOi«.18S0
liaifkUM
lll>fl.l8M
I9DW.I3M
8NOT.ISSI
7Aiitll81«
l4Ju. I8SS
19 Mai in«
II F«r. 1814

ISMualtM
MUaiUilltU
SI Par. 1394
l8Mtnl8M
to Uu 1818
14 3hi 1313
17 Xhi 1834
3M.inl818

{

13 JuialHiW '

2.M>n.l8a3
2N<iT. 1830

II Ju. 1336

2.1Mitnlft3I

13 Dm. I»2i

UJu. It>33

l4Mul823
>4Jmi. > "U
I7DR-.IJ17
7Jiiillttl8M

a6\ar.l89l

26 Not. I Ml
1 8 Nor. 1836
IIJu. 1817
28 Mai 18*3
3Dw. 1331

21 Dw. 1893
3 Oct. 1816

23 ^>'nt 1834
2' Juulrtl'^23

16 Mai 1813

16 Oct. 1816
ll.S.,itl814

31 Dm. 1830
lU Dw. 1833
3Anill818
1 Juin 1813
l3Manl816

OaifMi Doth
PiHfaia Doaih
EkMrHUthol
Pimt LafoatolM

nan Tkiotrfa
nam TrtpMMt
MaraalNapWa

Jaaa Tiiiagi i

JaiMM Lhmna
kaaaa Tkiriariia

JaraoM Lmvivu

Maairiaa LatiMaiM
Plam VaUlM
laaia Branillat

Piam BmiiOaa
Piam Na* nraiiillal

Piam ftmiUal, Wn
PimrraBRHiilltt,tla

laaaE T

LaaMfd Barihaall •

Lmia Macaililoa •

Jaaa a »jnlalaaM •

Jaan ii. Haribaull -

Laixiard Haribaall •

Jna B. VtiUrr

Banlwlanijr NajroMa

FiUfaia landria •

(lurlaa TouraaOa •

Ptaafoia (jauihiar -

•• .1

Valan Nayo«»a

Frtnrw* f.aathicr •

HlanirJi Wayotia -

Maraai Najrotta -

Naal LafnnUnec* -

Cifroid L-ii'-titiina •

I'iarra VciiJct

Ma ' Xajrmu! •

Piam Oiarlu

PriMjua Tr4|i*fM«
PiamTraltiar
Antoiaa 3fi>ii(Taiii

Kdoiurd Oamia -

ilnaapli Tr4p^iHa -

Piarra Titan

18 Nor. 1831
19AvTill83l

28Uai 1823
I Jaii>l813

l6Dac.l823
28Jlanl836

I Dm. 1829
21Aaut 1827
2.Uuillell813

26 Juin 1826
l9Aautl813
2IJiullail823

15 Dk. 1823

1 Aoutlt<27

12St|it.l8»4

23Jaa. 1826
21 Manl82tf
2 Nor. 1 830
.>.Manl818
l2$epLl824

I

6 Oct 1826
;Auiiiii<2;

'

13NOV.183A '.

IgDar.IH.IA,
13 Juin 1826

|

l8>V.I8a6'
;Juillall816

leSiai 1823:
16 3Ui 1823 1

27 3lai 1813
14 Mai 1823
a7Uail833
13 Fit. 1839
38a|>t.l829

Ftiroiia Vilkerant -

Martcl DaaHitaaall

Michel Tilhu

Joaaph Trrjiaynfa •

AutniDC Moopiun
Luuit M(i«i(raio -

Abraham Houda -

Juaeph Tugcre
Louii Gfrraia

Michd Tiflau

Jtaa B. Chalifonr -

Auguatin Diuaariniilt

LiMii* H/'rraut •

J'au 11. Lchouiniar

AuguHia Coaartta -

Lttuii CiMnrttc

Louit CuMcttc, ill-i

Louis Coaitett^ liU

Auguitin DuaiUi carje

Fran^v (j«rvaii -

Daniiae C'<iMrtla •

Janmte l.lujunmx •

Louia S. .\riiaud •

Valt-ra Vaillct

Vital Lambert
CUrlaa Hayolla .

Charia* TonriKUa -

LouiaDnjr • •

JfMr).h Tnaiar

PiamD<ry-
Paul Bmiillet

Lottia Maghildoo •

•» »• *

JeM Cnnttalla -

Naa

t» ralni f!
PaiaMa aalaaltaMal.

Altiaii^n Boiarar

Piarra TrniafiNa
Jaaa^ih Tilhu
Lauia Lapuiala

LMlaPiotaau
AMaiM Tniiiar

IfMc« TUriaifa

H ••

Jaaaph Laimlaiat

Jaaayh LaAinlalaa

Slanialaa Lafaalaioa

bua BiiMiilWt

P. BrwilM LarinMr
Piarra Mol BrauTUtl

Piarra Broaillal. lU

Jaana Uoailalaau

*• >i

Joaaph TiAau

Piarra Cirn-aia

W. Kinfaim Hrndaran
Alaaia ^'arpanliar

Jaaa B llarihault

Leuoara r.'~ibault

Jaan R. Vaillar

I

BartUlamjr .Nayotte

I Laurant Lafebrre

Charlaa TinimaUa

diarlaa Touraalla

StBni<i«i \..v9tla

tUaret'l Nayutta

An.lr*'- T- . IjI

Cifri'. '.a.untaina

I'imi' VnlL't

I

Julapli MalU
' Ciarlaa.Marrhant

' !. ,B II. V llal

' Piarra Trottiar

j
Edouaid (irrvaia

i

Joaaph Tr^ingnaa
Piarre Tilbu
Abraham TouniaDa
Lldori. IlrunaUa

Marcvl Duaaurvault

Joaaph Mongrain
Roaiaiu Mongrain
Louia MoBgrmin

Lcwia Grrvaia

Veiire P. Moogmiu
Antoiua .Miingrain

Au|[<..iiu DttMurrat

Ltiuit Heraiill

It 11

Auguatiu Coaiette

Louia Cuaaetta

I* I*

Louia COHCtte, fill

Jar^mie L'oMettl>

Kmrritiii (icrraii

DaMita CoaMtta

Vakre \ ullct

Louii S. Arnaud
Valt-n Veilirt

Charlaa Hajiutta

Franfoia Oauthier

Louia Drry •

Joicph Traairr

Piarra D*r)' -

Paul liniuilW

Louia Muhildoa

•I tf

JciB Gruttclla

Arpaiti

an

Supatlaia.

73
73
73
Ml
8U
100
40
73
90
40
30
30
73
40

100
40
30
30
71

30
40
30
lUO

41
»a
30
30
23
60
90
30
90
30
30
90
01)

43
30
80
30
90

'c-l

30
180
30
30
60

30
60
100
11

32
30
100

30
30
20
30
SO
30
90
32
32
73
3<1

M
83
66
90
AO
100
40
100

1 .<)

»1<

30
100
too
60
91
40
40
60
30
30
30
80

33

- 6
- 6
. 6
- 7

- 7
. 9
- a
- 3
- 8
- 3
- a
- 4
- 3
- a

- 9
- U
. a
. 4
. T

. 4

. 3
- 4
_ 9
. 9
. 9
. 4
- 4
- 1
_ 3
_ 8
. 4
- 8

- 4
. 4
- a
- 8
- 4
- a
- 7

. 4

_ w
_ ^
- IC
_ I

- 4
- 7

4.

3
a
a
a
4
a
9
•»
4
9
6

9

'4
1
«

1
3

V
1
1
3
6
4

*t
4

?,l
4
4

1
9
3

U
•»

3

7i
8

2

. 3

. 8

. 3

. 4
I

4
. 3
. 3
. 8
3
4

a
4

4
:i

8
4
9
3
9
9
7

16
3
»
1)

%

8
3
3
5

4
4
4

7 4i
4 2
.M 4

I 11

3 -

10

4

2

U
2
lU

7

4

h
'I

n

I'
"i
3
1

I

b

6
4
3
f\
6

8J
9

I

>1

ill

An4n|aala
30 aptaaJin 1191.

Arr4ra(na la

B_^a^^£^_ I Inapiwpwfa '

Cmaat

t. t. A

- 7

- 18

- II

- 16 6

- 18 6
I 7 «

I 2

Una a«

<. n A C. I. W.

- 9 4

3 -

2 10 -
1 6

- II 4
- 18 •
- 19 I

- 19
' I' 6
2 1 8
I 6 A

.3 7 3

- 18 6
2 :< 6
3 6 8-36

- II -

- 12 6

1 r\ H
I i 9
1 7 9

- 14 -

- 16
- 17

1 a
I 6
- II

- la

1 -
- 17

- It
1 4
- 7

- 7

2 10
1 3
I :

- 7

- 4
- 9
I I
- 18
- «
I ft

a 9
I 13
- 8
- 16

1 6
a 13
1 I

1 1

- 8
- a
3 6
- 4
- 6
- 9
- 4
2 10

I 7 9

- 4 2
2 1 8
- II 6
- 18 -

2 6-
- 3 -
2 3-
1 - 10-89
2 10 -

-78

2 13 -

2 6 .1

1 6 IU4
I in .

1 16

4 3 4
2 13 -

4 14 6

2 13 6
3 14
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4^ APPENDIX TO REPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OF

(C 7.)-Siiimi»UliMi»am*tdimi»U

Ko.

SOS
304
soa
308
S07
•08
ao9
S10
SII
SIS
•IS
314
SIS
316
317
318
319
310
SSI
sss
SS3
•84
SSA
816
817
S18
319
•SO
331
SSS
SSS
3S4
SSA
336
3S7
338
339
•40
341
348
•43
•44
345
346
347
348
349
360
381
•BS
353
•64
au
366
367
368
360
360
361

36i
36S
364
366
366
367
S6B
369
370
371
371
373
S74
376
S76
377
378
379
380
381
SHI
383
384
366
386
887

4m

PRmier Titrt.

llArrillSlS
16Aa<ttI818
SO Dm. 1880
96 Nov. 1881
5 Anil 1837
10 Dm. 1830
3DW.I838
ISlfor.ISSO

16DM.ISS0
ISlbnISas
15 F«T. 18S8

*t n
8Jakl8<5
I6NOT. 1881

sstrfcisas
I8Not. 1881
16 Not. 1831
I8N0T. 1886
16 Mot. 1831

SDMuieSS
88Ni/r. 18E1

7Fn.l888
16JuB 1819
16f>K.18S6
lSAo*ll8SS
ISNOT.18S6
13 Mm 1815
17 Not. 1831
18 Oct 1830
11 Mul8S8
S8Uiil8S5

sjuuitirsss
16 J ..^iM 1 898
»ATrill8a6
ItHa. 1833
38FcT. 1816
16 Dee. 1888
11 Mai 1818
18 Dk. 1835

10 Jm. 1836
UDm. I8S6
116«ptl816

16 iu. 1836
18Dm. IB36
17J*B.ll<Se
llAo8llb^7
18 Nov. 1836
ISNOT. 1830
14 Not. 1886

6Dk. 1836
19N0T. I8S6
.1F«T. 1838
l3Dw!.IH36
llDte. llfim

18 Dec. IM6
lOJio. 11*33

13 Dec. 1836

Hon

da

Pniniw Caaceaioaatira.

IhrMinilHSl. Cjrn
Akxudn Boinwt
Uunal DuMiiMtll

Launnt Duwmnh
Joeopb DiueweMll

rinar Uetlnt
ii^ufaii Duth
PivraTiflka

FrufoitMaiBf
n n

Moiee Uifcoiiat

£00 Prineo

EaooPriiie*

RiclMrd Hoekot

VabnHiroMe
JwB OmatUer
Dtrid Nobort

VanriLM-
Eticom Valemt

15 Fn. 1837

UMan 1 8.17 I

IOManlt<37
i

.TOM«r»l»S7
3<).Man 1637

17Aa(i1l8S7

8!«^pt. 1887

1» Sept. 1837
j

»» H 1

Dec. 1884
*>S^. 1(!S7

31 Dec. 1834
6 Jain IM16

30 Oct If'sS

Sorkt. 1X33
30 Oct. 1 833
.10 Oct. 18.13

j

,10 Oct. 1883 I

,10 Oct. I»433{

13S<!)M. 1834

CanMMicr
Damiaiqno TMka •

Aataine Moagrain
JeaaCLult-

f» t»

OliTior MaiiieaM*

WiDiam Hcadmoa
Loaie Baribmilt

Fnui(«ii> Oomain
Joapk Tiflaa

Thoimaa Ang^
Jean a Cnuetta
Louia (ioulet

Piarnt Ooulct

Loaia Magnjr

Jcaa Cot^ -

Cioiaiir Ilarl*.aiill -

Htiia PrtiioDTeau <

GocttMd DoMunaall
Moiaa Lia£ -

MarctI Hajvtte

Loais Lapointe

Hilaii« Mawenttc
Antoiae (ilroux

Jnaph Fngm
l*icrx« GaatMcr
Nwl Lafoataiaa

Joacph Lafontaine

JcaaCoaaetta

FkasfoU Laadria

Bolinw LM •

Uuiae hiMv -

Jowph Lic« -

Piam Ooutier

Jonh HyroB
Mathuiin Bafibault

Juaeph RoBiprcs

Picm Beautlct

Pierre Beaadat, £U
Joacph St. Amaad
Diauiniituc Lclxruf

JcaA B. Ilnmaaanl

Cyril IlrouMrd
David Laiwiate

Franca Lapointa

Louia Dorioa

Brn}amin Jact^uca

Juaeph TttftgmM

Jtiaeph Jklnagraja

Micfial T!riy»fVM
Juaeph l^pdlata

Michd Bordalaau

«» *f

Henry Johnwn
JcnJme L'tlniram

Louia Blaiaicotta

Itttivat I.ilnimix
Henry Juhmon
Aufpiatiu Coiaette

Nob

daedoiqui

Milette

Oafpaid Oauth
taaral DaHuiaaall

Jaaaj^ DaaaaraaaH

»i ^ »•

BmuUUAtt

PiamMa^ildon
Alexia Sonlani

Jaaa Roai •

Flariaa Tranier
EMePrinee
Jaaa a TiAiu
Hnitier, a HackaM
Valara Hayotta

Jeaa Oantbiir

MaicelLiat-

ft II

Etioami VaDenat
Daaaue Carpaaiier

PtaafoiiPmin
Laaadra MoBfrain
JoaaChttde

II f
Aleaia LangeriB

WiUiam Haaderaoa

Thehepkora Lc Mai
PienaHoux-
Pierre Prpin

Hilare Lafontaine

LoabOaulet
« II

ClealenI Goalct

Laufvnl Lacroix

Jean Cot4^ -

MirlielJacob

Htlie Pr^BOBTcau

Joacph Trudel

,1 H
Menira Siraia, fitut
Abraham Weid
Nareiaw Vallt

Fnnfoi* Pich<

Pierre Oaulhier

Noel Lafontatae

Joacph Lafimuune .

Jean Coaaiite

F'.aavoia Laadrie

SoliaK Liai

Joreph Hnraillat

Joaeph l.is^ -

JoMphUa^Ua
Joaeafa Hynm
Metnuiia llaribkult

Joacph Rumpiaa
Pierre Bcsadet

Pierre Bnudct, Ale

Joacph Kt. Atnaud
Dominique Lch<ritf

Jean H. Itrouaaartl

Cyril Bmufaafd •

Darid Lapointe

FraRfoit Lapointe -

Louie Donon

Benjamin Jaci|ucB -

Fraaf^ii* OraadmaiaoB

Alexia Linatcr

Michel flonlek-au -

Hnhcrt Ittirdeleau -

Henry Jithnatm

W. NiaipeuB Henderaan

Willltin HcndcraoB

John SomcrTille -

Aaguilin fiwele -

1 -78

Montant Total ...

Aipaala

60
100
45
75
75
45
75
100
100
50
50
60
40
90
90

ISO
50
88
76
100
50
45
SO
15
75
75
118
90
36
100
60
60
60
60
36
60
60
100
60
76
78
38
30
80
60
100
60
60
99
80
80
99
80
90
loo
33
80
100
300
100
100
76
76
76
76
75
75
76
76
loo
lUO

76
37
3H
76
76
76
60
60
180
90
90
90
00
80
100

Raala

£. <.

- S
- s
- 4
- 6
- 6
- 4
- 6
- 8
- a
- 6
- 4
- 4
- S
- 8
- 8
"- 16
- 4
- 9
- 6
- 9
- 4
- 4
- 4
- 1

- 6
- 6
- 9
- 8

i.

6
4
9
S
3
9
S
4
4
9
a

4
8
a

3
S
1
9

a
3
3
10
4

- s
- 1
- a
- 4
- 9
- 4
- 4
- 8
- 7
- 7
- 8
- 7
- 8
- 9
- 8
- 7
- 8
- 18
- 9
- 9
- 6
- 6
- 6
. 6
- 6

- 6
- 6
- »
_ 9
_ 6
- 3
- 3
- 6
- 6
. «
- 3
- S
- 8
- 8
- 8
_ 8
- 8
- 16
- 7

30
Aniraaaala

tamMV 1831.

Caaaal Ladaat

t. •. d.

18 9

16 8
16 8
13 10|

-93

11-

t. $. i

SO
Arrdrafaal

Baptambca 1837.

Caaaat

e. (. d.

1 1 -

I - 10
1 11 3

1 I

I 5
- 16
- IS
1 I

I 5
4 3
I - 10

1 11 3

I - 10
1 - 10
- « »*l
- 5 10
- 18 9-63
4 9 1
1 5 -
I - -
1 13 4
I 10 -
1 5
3

4

16 6
16 6

II -
6 8
7 -

-83
- 18 6-93
1 17 -
- « H\

Ladiat
Vaataa.

t. I. tf.

7 d
- 10
- 10
- 10

- 10 6

6 -

IS 4

3 I 8
9 1 8
9 1 8
I 9 9

I 14 «

I - 9

5 4
'2 11

6 10

I 15 -.

8 4

10 10

13

13 6

15,3,61 !|06 17 - 131 13 8jl 6 4 7

3 10

1 b
1 6
1 6
I a
3 10

4 4

6 lu

- Id 4

1 h -

I » -J

- H it

.5 - -

436 18 4j 7S 3 a

Jnuila' Uflkr, 36 ticplcniljer 1 838.

A true Cap)

.

^vigiicH) / iHttriift, Com.

Certlt^ Teritabk. Ilatiwaa, 17 Septrmliri, 1H:I8.

tuign*) /- GvilM. >'. 1'.

.\tt. 1I,J.
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«
6
7

t

•

10

II

It

IS

u
15

16

17

18

l«

M
II

St

ts

24

U
M
t7

SI
It

M
ai

n
33

34

31

31

37

3«

3t
40

41

4t

43

44

a

I

3

3

4
S

«

7

a

9

10

II

11

li

13

14

II

17

18

It
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7« APPENDIX TO RKPORT ON THE AVPAIRS OF

(0.9. rfKMi4 I la tk* nkfli «(U ri«Mi-«M*Mrf.

Ih.

IM
IM
IW
no
III
II*
lU
114
lU
II*

II*
II*
II*
1*0
lU
in
I**
1*4
la*

IM
l*T
I**
II*

1*1
1**
u«
1*4
la*

I**
1*7
la*
I**
140
141
14*
14*
144
la
146
147
14*
14*
t*0
1*1

U*

IMm
IM
IM
1*0
1*1
IM
lU
1*4
IM
IM
1«7
I«S
IM
170
171
17*
17*
174
17*

I7«
177
ITS
179
IW
IS!
IM
IM
184
lU
IM
1(7
IM
IM
IM

(MfWOnal.

*llMlHI

10,

rf

Amtiksm.M»ik
Jna a Am. Ifalii

TnMlMNcnmJIa

MwrMltb
RiehudaadiOT

J. B. LaToi*

JMifhUvM*
LMimCMMM
J. M. A. IUrMi4
JbMaFbmi

Loan HtiivMr

nuiLifcR

ioMBliB4knt
McLllitMf4
JaMphMoriMM

WiHiuiSliwi
Lmh Btitmi

FraafaiaBwtwB
FnafobMittM
PMiaBBMI
PIcffi Lnbrt
PmIS-LWih
WiUaua UboiS*
AubniaHttnt
iMiaDmis
JtraaDuBM
V. Joa B. Potm

JsMoh Sunmui
FnMck Hirt
Aaabblltiiul •

AMiiaOiUia
O. Hnri MUhr .

JMDMPhdu
MkhMlCbrnkr •

WUliu Kitht .

MVtiiiOrtM
iMaK Sli.Uaih
JaaaMa BfeMiaaa •

Lauia A. 8ti. Muia
Ma M-Mliaa .

Ivfiv rrwost

T.tiHtr.l.
IMfMHIV Ba Ja

IMiWHaB.J.
9.J.

Ffealli4kaH

JaafHiCMn

PraHialMwIi

HMliNaPta. Sla.

AaaUa aaa. Maria

aaaf|(*ailli

JaMiMutky

i. M. A. IUria«a4
BnWl CkarMMi*

Mir< ' OaaoB
H

OhuiM

L. N. Iftt. Man*
J. M A. lUrMrf
JaaMa OartaiMk

i. a R. Oapc*
J. aaoarr4

teaiaBaitwa
BtMaaa Ba«r4iaa •

WtiiimDfk
Fnmftk Ot»t««iir

V. Hia. lUmn •

V. «t R L. Mpaaa
AakniaCMpMu
J. M. A. Rarwml

Bhraidlhrtia .

EtitaaaDafU
JakaHaMtr .

JonklMia .

AlbaHlMfeilUl •

Chaiair IXinaana
Cbuiir Dafiaaaaa
QaWrDan
WOUaMlbifct
Utritiana ]

V. Jabs B>U
JuMaSroH
AaHUa Daauia .

J. >t A. RayMU
Mhtt
• naban

mtmmtB.J. Lakaaan

J**apfc ^9^1/10^ •

MkUOanM .

AaatkCuk
JaaqaaaPaaM ii •

Widini Karfiit .

WiltiaaiKNfat .

WiUiMiKaifcl .

Piana WnnanHlu
CtarWGIraax .

JaaBa8li.Maria

BdaVa fta. Itaria

AaMaVaaN
L: A. Manaa

Tai-

la

IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM

IM
IM
IM
160
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
l»0

IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
I&O
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM)
IM
160
IM
UO
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
187
I6t
141
181

i:o
Ift7

IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
1M
IM -

A
10
10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
10
10
I*
10
10

10
10
to
10
10
10
10

10
10
10

10
10
10
10
to

10
10
10
10
10

10

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

10
lo

10
10
10
10
10
10
10

10

p
3

7i
B

"1
10

10

10
10

10
10
10

10
10
10

10

10
10
10
10
to
10
10
10

M IWI.

<. I. «

I* •
4 10
4 10

*. 4

*. 4

* 4

* 8 4
18 4

8 4

* 4

a 4

8 4

8 4

«. 1. 4.

-.
(

10 4

lA

4 *

a 8 4

I
"4

•
'4

* • 4

M
Amaiau

I1M7.

£ ,. 4.

I • -

I 4 *
I 4 *
t * •
I 1* M
I I* 10
- I* •
I 4 I
I • -
I • -

I 4
a 17

1 •

3 17 4

- la •
I • -
I 4 *
a 17 4
I > -
• • •
- 4 I*
I » .
I • -
I • -

a 17

a 17

1 »
- •
I •
s 17

I »
I »
I •
I •

a 17

1 •
a 17
- 1*

1 »
a 17

a 17
- 13

1 •
I •

- la 6
- IS a
- IS

I • -

I - e

1 - 11
- 10 4
I » •

- I* a
1 a •

1 •

a 17
1.9
- IS

a 17

1 *

at

VMHa.

£. : 4.

- a •

- II a.

- 17 a

- A II

a 10

a s

-as

- 10 4

- 14 -

S 9 7

- 6 S-94
4 1

. II

3 17 4

I 9 -
S 17 4

-4 11

. It

I J «

M r>

- 6
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(E.)

AnSTRACT from the Balance SheeU of the Jcfuiti* Ertate*, Tor each half year, from October
10, 1831, to April 10, 1838; taken from the Beceiver-Generari Accoumi, furmfheil to the

Comml**ion, bv ./oiepk Carry, Eiq., Inipector-General oi the Provincial Account). Continued

to April 10, IB38, from Statement made l>y CommiMioner of Jenuiti' Estates.

On October 10, 1831—there standi on the Receiver- General'i boolci a balance

in favour of the Eitatet, of -•-•-•--
On October 31, 1831, and Aprils, 1839—are entered two Receipt* from the

Comminioner, amounting to £. 1454. uj. -}.

At various other dates are entered I'ayments, Salary of Commissioner, contin-

gencies of his office, and part of the other Appropriations made by Act
of Feb. «5, 1839 ; Jt. 8(jy. 7. 4.

On April to, 183a—nppeart a balance of .......
On October 3, 1833—u a Receipt from the Commissioner, of £. 1,746. 14. 3.

At various dates are Payment* on various Account* (as above named) of

£.189. 17.8.

And on September ii, 1833—a traiufer to the General Fund, by order of the

Governor, in a Letter from Col. Craig, the Civil Secretary, of

f.6,43Sfi loi-
Thus leaving

On October 10, 1833—a balance of only .......
(For the next Six Mouths, no Receipt from Commissioner.)

From October 13, 1833, to November 7, 183'j—Payments for various services to

September 30, 1833 (covered by Act of February 35, 1839') £.440. 3.5.

On April 10, 1833—a balance, therefore, of...... .

On April 33, 1R33, and October 3, 1833 —two Receipts from the Commissioner,

amounting to £. i,4.35> 7* ^ k^

On May 1, 1833—a Receipt from the SherifT of Quebec, of £. 4. 18. 4|.
(No Payments.)

On October 10, 1833—a balance of. •--••••
On April 5, 1834—a Receipt from the Commissioner, of £. 1,014. >3- 3 i-

(No Payments.)

On April 10, 1834—balance of

On October 7, »834—a Receipt from the Commissioner, of £. 474. 9. 1 J.

(No Payments.)

On October 10, 1834—balance of

On April 3, 1835—a Receipt from the Comminsioner, of £. 543. 8. 8 }.

(No Payments.)

On April 10, 1835—balance of - -

On October 7, 1835—a Receipt from the Commissioner, of £. 1,047. ''• 5 i-

(No Payments.)

On October 10, 1835—baKince of

On October 34, 1835—a Receipt from Sherilf of Quebec, of £. 9. 15. 6 j.

AndoD April 5, 183(5—a Receipt from the Commiuioner, of £.y;S. i(i. 3.

(No Payments.)

On April 10, 1836—balance of - • • ,' ,' /, "«

On May 4, 1836—a Receipt from Prothonotary of Quebec, of £. 4. o. 3.

(No Receipt from Commissioner.)

(No Payments.)

On October 10, 183(5—balance of .".'..
T.

On October 13, 1836, and April 3, 1837—Receipts from the Commissioner, o»

£.1,804.19.9.
^^^ ,, ___^(No Faymenli.)

On April 10, 1837-balance of - - - -

(No ReceipU or Payments.)

Or, October 10, 1837,—a balance of - „" .
• • ^ " , '. .' ".

On October 31, 1837, and April 6, 1838—Receipu from the toinmi.j.ioner, of

£.3,038. 5. 3t- ^ , , ^ o ,

Also, a Receipt from Sht.iff of Quebec, of £. 46. 8. 1 4.

(No Payments.)

On April 10, 1838—bakoceof - - - "„".,*. .'„,*.'
A note from the Commissioner, dated October C, 1838, notified to the Lducation

ComiuiiMon, that on that day he hud paid into the ReceiverOeneral •

hands, the sum of £.833. 4. - i- Cu.rency; or £.749. «7- 7 J- Sterling.

Supposing no sum* received from other source*, the acceiver-Oenoral s Accounts

should show, for

October 10, 1838—a balance of •• • " " * • •*

SlHIag.

£. t tl.

8,030 iG 3*

8,606 7 1 1 i

3.733 «8 7 I

3,383 16 3 i

4.734 3 I

5.738 15 4i

6,313 4 6J

6,75c 13 ••'I

7,803 13 8

8.79« 7 5i

8,796 »3 8 J

10,601 13 5i

10,601 13 ii

13,686 6 loi

13.436 4 6i

I!?
iT
i

:
':

il

Si I

n

I:

vh

. ThU .nd Ih. following .n,ou».., being ..k.n fmm Ih.
^r^:'-*'::u?'l!'T^'' ^^^^^^^

r»»llv to. The •terl>ii|| ul .1.. Pro....c..l .cc.unl. • r«loM.I «i % 4-441"' l» * '; ","' " "^T f,;
H," tf*nV ihm i«

Ih. d.flrfr«i.c« of the nie uf ctchui^e j .ii. sboul t. 8 p«c cc.l,. «htu »thu%<i ou l*uO»ii I. »« lh« rt.1 p.r.«o<l niw.,

when, •• it Mutli H rjm«« bl|lw r,

303. *•



7« APPENDIX TO REPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OF

(F.)

Locality, Extkmt and DurosirioN of the Skioniories

(a.)—IV THE DUTRtCT

NAME.

SilWfy

St. G«brKl, nr An-
cienno rt Jcuoe

Lorvtte.

S I T r A T I O N. DIM£NttlON&
TttMt

f?*ni»nt«. In

8q. tT|wau.

• • I Iraituf frtHit, nn R. St.

I.«wn<m'i<, Uy 1 ^ lrK{Ut«

tl«|ilh. or lhene«buut.

- . Nwr the City uf Qufbec. in « S. W. \
W. dirrrtioit from it ; fntntw iin thr St.

Lawh'Ikw ; U bou»d«il in tmr liy thr Si'i)(-

ninrjr itf St. OBhrirl, whic'n !«> foriii* jart

of thr ettacea ; on the N. Iv aiilr, toMsrtU

(Jitrlirr. hy the N«i)niiury <>f St. tM'tfh«i>l,
|

the property of the Seminary of Ourhet' ; I

nod onlhe .S. W. mleh) tlip Soi^nii»ry «if litMlitrviUf, private property

- - 1 ^ U-Afum front, liy 10

lMKur« ilepth.

- • \«t far from (Jurbec, n ^ \- k N. W.
dinrction; front* on the Seiftniory of SiU
Iffy ; i« bnundail iu rtw by landH utiU un-

I

f^rRiited ; on the N. t'. •iir )ty the Fief St.

Ittnace, thv proikerty of the Hfit^ieu«e« of ihi* Hotfl l^ieti. of (jueber;

auil on the S. W. vide by t1u> Siri)tutory of ( lodai ville, ahttvi- nantril.

3. Notrr Damr dt>a
|

AiifiMi, or Chnrleo- •

bourg.

ndatTt or La Bfon-

taiftne au Uon-

houime.

- - I Umi^:*- froni-

ItMKum depth.

- - CIo<w to the I'ity » f QmWr, mi ihv N
It N. K. ; froitti partly on the Hivi>r St.

CharKt, and |Mrtly on the St. LawTence; i>

bounded in rear by land^ laid (oit in town*

hip ; tin the N. K. Ri<le by th« Seif^iiitry

of lleaii|Ktrt, privnle prniMTty ; and on the

S. W. side by tha SeiKnoiry of D^traanvdle,

the property of the KeliKieuwa de I'llopital U^n^rml. Queb«r.

- - Lie* W. of the Seifjnioiy nf .Si. (Gabriel,

from which it ia wparalnl by the Sei)rniory

of Onitar%'illt'. nnd at iu)n)e diKi.-tui'e \ttn\

from the St, Lawrence; fmnta f»n the Sfi|{-

niory of Drniaun-, or Aufuitin, whirh lii^ between it and the

St. ijiwrrncf : i« tKiunde*! in re.tr by tin- Kivcr .Im-juen Car-

tier; on the iN- K. lide by thi- Seiftniory of (iiMlHrMlli'. hIniu*

nuned; aotl on the S. W. vide by the Svixniory of >i>uville, or ISiinto aiix Tit'iubK**.

h. 4

• • 1 lrii|;ite Miat, by 3

leatine* d« (>ih.

1 tic AtH'ir <iiiiH<i)«ii>iiMr<* from
Mr. Si<*wart'i Ht'titnii.^. I.t In
ihe «>TTaiii iMur«l fiw ihr Mciiiir*

uf \\w K^iatr* lu \-*U\ itiry am
•tnirtl KB " I ) Icairuet fhtiti. t>y t
l<-ttl^ui'«, iir Itirr^HlHiu'. 'c |ih."

l<VkH4

or th«rr-

about.

lOA.H-IO

or Uwn.--

•boui.

tl«.tlA4

R«tMlt
8«rv«TMl, in

8q ArpMrts.

I0,M4
tb«

4l,64»0

3t*,aa4

the whole.

the whnlr.

b. lale aiix Beaux • • An Iidaml in the St. Lawrem*e, a httlv

beloH the lal&ud of Orlcani.

- • Ahont I league Ions, by

8 ar^urul*, or thtivaUtuti in

width.

or tlwnv

al>out.

Sup|hninft Mr. Stew.

attl'* nturn of diiiien'

iiioa* tho ctimxt one.

33R

Total of Five SeignJoriea in DUuict of Quvbto 159.090
abttut.

94»M6
about

Arriara Felfb,

iBil fhrir Kileni, in |

Hqiiara Ar|i«nu.

HI9: vis,—
Monawu - 566
81. I^mule • *i5a

uaproductive.

a,4f»8; vii.—
(irandpr^ • 3,49!4

almoMt unproductive.
•• One year'a revluw

every mutation."

3,317, ahniMt wii,,!,,

unproductive.

]. lUtncAa

3. Capile UMtgdcleuH

- - On the north bank of the St. I.nivrrnce,

in the lower part of the di«tnrt of Thre«
hivTra; fronts on iV.e St. I^wrencei m
tMiundi'i) in rear bywdd landk ; on the N 11.

•iile by the S«-i(rnior) uf ;

and on the S. W. Nde by the Srittniory ttf

Chainplaiii Tbt* fide line* of tbi» Sci^uMT)'

are, an yet, only iu part turvrvMl

- • la alM> on the north Iwnk of tho St.

LawrentT, a *hiirl dtnianre aUivr RitiK-an,

and iinnti-«liatt'ly lieliiw the Town of Thin*
Riven; fn*r!t«t itn the St. Lawttiirr , i«

bfiiiiideil ia rfr by wild land* ; on iKc \ K.

aide liy the Srif(niury of ('Kaniplttio, aikI uii- I

iettl<*d Intidft HI rear i aixl on the S. W. mde. by the nver Si Maunce,
for Mime diataucts and afterManl* bv an iiuainuary line mn ihnuiKh
unHrttUHl laudK. The kidc Uiovan', a* yei, on>) iu part •urv«>\vd.

Total of Two Heifpiiohci in UiiUict of Three Hiv«f« - , .

- - a leajjiiei fiout, by JtJ

lea|[\ie« depth.

> nuuituallv, 3 leafuea

!
fiunt, h\ W leA4:>H'« deftth ;

I
in ivaliiy, a ^oikI drat largiv.

\

—^ hrpocl.

3H»,i40

abitul.

.lOO.tMM)

or upwarda.

',6.)— I.v TiiK DisTiuir

70,(»54 l,7t>4; via.—

A fWf not iiAiiii><l 111

the Return ( .\. I i;

^ league in front, l>y I

leaifue in depth.

rnpnwlmiMf.

ti.l,(H)i) 3,&»0 ; via.—

ftft'i,S40

or upwanU.

La Prairie da ta Ma|-
deWine.

-• 1.

rewe,

on the Nouth bank of the St. Law-
ntid nearly iipptwite the t'ily of

- • 9 leaitue* ftont. bjr 4

lea^uea depth, or tht-re-

alHHit.

(?)
Krutn the

ilcfrctiTr

cKartcler

uf ll.r l(r-

luin*.

ilmibtful.

Htilrl I.KX)

.Mimilrt - l.i.VI

l.t I'ilTM- - Mi()

Lji INitirn* ItK)

I'niiruluctive.

I33,IU4

I?)

&,344, unpniilurlnc

(c.)—Im tiu District

Mtaitrcal
i frDnl. on Utc .^t. I.jiiitritft>, aiul

!
cltr'^l* in mi luwiriU thr Itii-hnirti ; i.

Iniiiiulnl iin thr N. K. iiili- hy tlic Sri|piKiry
|

irf Limguruil , uid no Ihi- .S. W. »ilr liy thit nf S«ull * l.nuk

5<t.44(t

Of thrrv-

M.448
the whole.

Tl>TAL »t EiaiiT SiiiiNioHui m ihf

h lo Dwlricl <it Qui Ik'O

•J I" l)i«rirl if Thw Iti»<T»

I In Diiiiici nf .MuuIxmI

l»<»,OM

nliwt.

MS,a40
or upinriiL

ftU.44X

TR7,;ti4

bwl.

!>4,(lSti

nbiHil.

l.tS,U4

(?)

ftH.44R

nlxMl.

3,317, >lini>.t nhollji

unpriMhdiivr,

•,U44, ttoproduclin •
j

M<ll> <in|irmliic>m.



1^

the Skioniories

M THS DllTRICT

md Ikrir KiKnl, In

S^««« AqwnU.

f*l9s Til.

—

Mtin*Mu - A6(i

81. 1'mule 'i.!.'!

unjiruduclivf.

2,4!Wi vil.— I

(iranilpn^ - 3,4!)4

kliiHwt un|inMlurtivr.

" One yrmt'% rmhxw
Ovry iDuUtion."

improditctivp.

I.v TlIK DlsTKIir

l,*64: vit.—

A fivf not ii^i.>t in

Ihr Hrturn (.A. I i;

I IraKUr m front, liy I

Wnfiw- in ilrptli.

Unimidurtivc.

5,344* uitfmMlurtur .

•Im the District

3IIT BRlltKIOHIKI III ihf

3,317, •llnial uliulli

MD|mMliiit<vi>,

$,'Mi, luprwluctin
|
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which form part of the Jesuitii' Estates.

(F.)

or Quebec.

iMM of OI4
Com iimloni In

SqiMTfl Ar)i«nt«.

Ktlfiit of New
ConrMaiont, in

Square Arpauti.

8,409
ftbout.

Sctbcfiin.

0,409
or Urn, if tht

covea ue to

be (leducttfti

fi'om tkt

10,684, gitrm

M Iha toul

SS,400 13,000 38,400

(?) (?) (?)
llwM numben u* ill ibubtiul.—&• Re-

pott in be.

SI,B49 8,700 2S,S43

(?) (?) orleii.

TbcM number* ur all doubtful..— i^ce next

column, tad alio Report in loe.

Tfltal Rltvnt of
l'4>nr«Miima in

Siitur« Arpenli.

!>,ie; 4,715

(?) (?)
&• Report,

33C

65,874 21,415 87,289

(?) (?) (?)
Thvra ii romtilprablv duubt u to all ihrM

1332

3.'Mi

OF TllKEK UlVERS.

41,078
I

25>3(}1
I

66.430
The figiim in thcae coliiinnii art the rmiilt

riveu by .',? *' DetailMl Hv|H>rt," ((' 7.)

They ma}-, therefore, be tiUuu at cumct.

thfflr Diipotititfu,

Dd Bxtcnl iD HqiMr* ArpMO.

156, Cf nwre; vix.

ProiluotiTC

;

I'Qder UtM. 4 covw t raiani not itatcd,

btlnir very narrow iirip along tb* St.
Laiir«nc«.
Sold en ronilitut, part of Doaiain

Fam, IM.
Unproductive

:

Grtnt for It. C. Parlih Okaitb of 8t
Poi, 4.

1,876; ra—
Prodoctin

;

Under laaio, tkn* mills, with 370 wpfati^

UnrrodnctiT*

:

Indian r«M>rvp, \fiOO.

tirap*! for two H. C CburcHu, 0.

484, or more ; vis.

—

rrotluellve i

I'ndttr leaie, thrr* fkrnu, unoertaln wh^
Iher one or all of them togetber mia*
»ur^ wa.

Two milli with lAO.

Meadowa of Auv«iri;na, 28,

Unprmluclivei
Grant for a R. C. Cbwcb, 4.

3,516, or more ; vis.

—

l*roilucttve - 902, or more.

UnfiriHltictive 1,614.

S0.1&}| S6.000
(??)

Quite unc«r*Ain both these

aroounta ; the tatter i» taken

from the Return (A. I.)

46,180)
(?)

Not quite

certain ; taken

frtim the Re*
turn (C. 8.)

.See Report on these three amotinta.

til.i.iH)
,

51,:mi I13.(il0|

C) ! n)
I (O

Tli.M> imml«r« .n> mulfrrd lUmhlflil hy lii. iif1\-

rirncjr ot the K.lunti fur I'.p U. I. MaRilvifin..

485, or poeubly more i vii.—

Pioductive

:

Under leue, Donuin Firm, 360 (?)
Kuur mtll., with 125.
TIjrre Fprriff uhI the Saw.loft* tl the

(trkntj t'liul. ire .iio Ipued, Init liiere ii

nu rctiim of i.nd Lurtl Willi them.
luKi rn runalllut, prolMibljr pert nf Do-

m.ln Fmrm.

25,975^1 vil.—

Pioductive :

I'nder leue, tbe Forge Reterve,

25,940.

One mill, 30).

Unproductive

;

Qnnti for the R. C. Church, 6.

in

Sqnnie Arpen*..

WO
being the rett

of Um Oq-
nwin not jret

•old en con>

•titut

65.564

(?)
Sn"NalM"
on the Return
(A. 1,)

210
of noTidiie.

Lead
Umorvwed, in

quue ArpeDti.

64,340

65,974

(?)
Somrwliat
iloublfli).

213,552
or thereabout.

224,264 \ 237,000
more or leie. or thereabout.

In 1844,

j

when the

I FitfgeReeerve

I leaae will ex-

{

pire. it will

b* 250,000 and upwardi.

64,240
about.

REM ARK&

- - th* who)* of Ihia Seigniory it

granted in one eoneniion. - £!>'i

•< Notca."

212,186

ur thereabout.

26,4601 ; vil.— ' 437,816) 44<M8»
Productive - - 20,455 \ nionj or le«R. or theri'about.

Unproductive - 5 '" >*** '' "'H
I

he 4li3,Ut)U, mure or leu.

or Montreal.
bU,4IIO

about
43

.J.

56,443
about.

PaoviNii of Lowe* Canada

65,874

(?)

«i,sa8i
(?)

56,400
about.

21,415

(?)

61,361

(?)

43

183,632^
(?)

soi.

72,819

(?)

87,289

(?)

112,619^

(?)

56,4-i3

alMUt.

(?); none returned.
One mill ii wenlluneil u under leue i

nu eiDuont uf land klaled aa retcrved

liir It.

There ii alM some land (nnl much]
re|Miried aa *' Mild en ceiMlluil," bul Ih.
,(uanllly ii nul ilaled.

2,516, or more

—

Productive

Unproductive -

26,4«i0ti—
Productive

Unproductive

902, or more,

1,614

36,465)
6

• (») -

(?)
" Renerve

for College

and Market-

place in La Prairie, 2,685 toiic..'

65.974

(?)

64,240
about.

440,186
abimt

437,816
i^

more or lea*.

In 1844,

463,000, or more (?),

6
rteerved.

25n,.'l5U

(?)

28,076), urmiin!:— 1 603,795) fll.1,426

Productive - 2',', i.'i7 t, or more : mine or lea.. alKiut.

Unproductive, I,*il9, perhape I In 1844,

more.
|
629,000, or mora (?),

L i

Suied in aquare l^aguM, tbt result i»r^

Total extern of Seigniorlf*. about -113

Arriere FIffft - - »
Old ('uncuMlem • > „
Htm ditto - - - M

Otherwiae aHrnatedt
Praduf Uri), abtHit -

Unproductive „

Total alieMU uuui •

Tntal unaltenitad t

At fn^aut Mt {iiBpoMl •

At diipotal tn l»44
(HMTVvr Uai.)

RufTfyed, about . ,

tn>urT«)^ » • • -

40-1
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I

;';i

1 - 113
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»4 APPENDIX To THE REPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OF

(F. 3.)

(i.)—Im Dktrict or TMmci Ritbm.

NAME

if

8BIONORY.

DESCRIPTION OF PROUUCTI. E PROPERTIES
IN DISTRICT OF THREE RIVERS.

t. CtpMh

TaldiaOiMiMlrfntw

NAME.

I OM

rhnn.1 •

Milk4 •

Fvri«,S

MMW CMMtal

OM

Ntw

Fwgt

MiB, I •

Btwlagi

C liM, OH M* Ntw

F««,l -

Mims -

niriM,S

turn Ug> 0)

Lud tnU Ml ceaMiM

Tift Rii rt •

Eiteat m
Sqiian

Aifnti.

41,078

tM6l

860

lit

(»)

(?)

(?)

aa,M4

10,1801

M,000

Toftthw

Sfi,MO

80i

(»)

78,1601

Il8,ei»t

IW)

(?)

(?)

(?)

Si,MO

139,0741

Nimlicr
of

581

387

I

4

S

I

Ctutt Rnia

Leib tt Vn»m

rOtmit RotIm

iudiHValw
RMltl -

(?)

•77

(?)

(?)

503

I

I

(?)

505

1,471

I

&

8

(?)
>,orai]n

Soucts Of iumwt.

Ratal

[CmttRrmtc*

[Loii tt VntM

CcMctRtatat

Lodsct VcaM

rCtm •! Raatn

\.Lad> It Vn»m

Raul •

(?)
>,iirai«

I

(?)

1,4m
iraMi

htcmt

Raul •

Actual Gnu

Fbr tkt

Six Ywi.

£. ,. i.

650 18 10

III 18 14

lOO 4 3

17 S 6

49 7 6

1497 II II

4 I -

SIS 16 4

8,557 14 -

135 11 5

49 19 86

139 9 11

48 8 3

150 - -

654

10 9 -

1,181 7 \i

1,116 3 3

130 19 IS

49 7 8

1,951 II II

4 1 -

136 IB 4

150

3,749 1 It

33 7 4
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(F.».)

la TBBThsu DiatBICVB.

NAMB

• KIONIORY.

TflilialkiTkin Mhitli

OBSCBIFTIOir OP PBODDOTITB TBOPSBTIBl
IN TRB THBBB DISTBICTI.

MAMB.

OH

bOhMMrfTlm

laDMriMif

GMiik4t iaDNtrittif

kiAm

b Dklrie* arThnt BbOT

b DMrieMiOliiiitaal •

bLnnrCnab . . •

6, in Diilnct ofThm IU<«n

I, te BMrid aTHoatnd -

II, ia

iHWb t, nU an CM. lb Dirtrkt af

«,lMild. jQMb(- •

I, kMtd in DhtriM <f Tbw

•I4«

llt,6IH

MMIIi

W

IM

(')

450

IS5|

<?)

aoo7

5, laLoiwOMU

P«niM.3> bDblriitof TkntBittn •

bar tofi^ (?X in DiMrid afThnt Bi*R«

Facga Raaarra, iaDiatficlofThnaBitwa

6«0?

M7I

rommmmm
\.LaliatVaMi

rOMMRMM
\.LabalVtnlH

rOMMBaMi
lubilTaM

<..{

0)

ii.«
0)

{ :

Oawat
UbalVi

Far lb

Hi Tan

«. a. A
1J»I I e-»

I 7-7*

i.i» a 1

ao It i«

1,706 6 •

IJB4 7 -«

II a7t
MM 7 n

flliwati.inilUnt 1

Rantd

Ranlal.

Intnaal and Ratals

M7S 10

I 18 f5

430 IB Si

l,04S It 6

1,061 II 11

1400 17 10

4,806 t 3

1,010 I -

40 7 <

8 6

(»)

<»)

3S,B40

988,TOO}

ff)
t^avanab

C)

4 I -

S36 18 4

160 - -

17,143 17 «TS
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8S APPENDIX TO REPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OF

(O. 1.)

Craeacteb, Locality Extiiit mm! DiatOMTiox orthtPsopiKTittnot

(a.)—Ik xrb Dhtbict

NAMI.

1. U VMhifi* •

9f sW Tmm«

afiglMllrhU.

. OriginllrMl ky Ik* jMriMk

I NNit. </«lM !(%• dMiia.

SITUATION.

>. Umit i* Ctf (f QMtet

Ltana

4. Lu4MTi

SiBttama L* Vichim

• • IfaU bf jMili, •>>«•«•• <f

iMgairafLunBi OmIoI
Nt «' «>•laniM ia Ihi mwil
Mm, ::wt ftiiihn 140 *^/mn
•ipal, b oOU ID "Amfn

• - Onatid «s JmUh far

<f«chifd,lH.

ToiAii «f Fmt Puftiw ia Dutrid of QMbtc •

1. U* dt 81. Ckrutttht

1. Uada ia Toon ui Bia-

liiiH s( Tknt Rivm.

Total ofTm

• • A Mitof«ho 81. Roch inbarb, anr QaibM

;

••I or } of thi nkuV •aoordiiff to Mr,

• • laltaonnor
niljr a li lb* c

tomotQatkoo; eoati|aoH«r

i.
lo

ByMwAtywIi

Mi
<n

Hr.S.'onMn
Mjt, a»i, bat

•oceoati Ibr

IS 58
(?)

- • CoailMi ofWe yorlloao ; oao ia Iko ptiUi
of St. t.jiboloib ouoniu Oip Roagot flnatiag

oa tho 8. boak of Ibo St. Laanaeo, SO upoato
ia ttftk, aad ooataiaiog 1,180 aipnli; tho

olhir ecMiMiaf of faar eoati|aoao loti of hud
iatho foiUi of Pto. Uri, oppooito Qaobn,

ifoali^oloaoathoS. bookof tboSt. Umoaeob
80 oifoalo ia diplh, oad ttimt Inat Uao, 15
ofpoBlo wido, wmtoialag ia oU DM atpoati.

• • Exact lilo diipntcd i Tiduu—ii ia at tho

oath of Iho Saguoaajr, aad ia liaaod lo'HadtoB'a

Bqr CoaafOBjr.

• - Hold bjr Jonila aa a taf, I

of oU ckaijoo oad ooailirinai

• • Hold by Jaauito m tiCi (a
abon), tho groater part of it.

Soaw af tha laala in tho tmrn,

bonmr, «m hdd «a ratvioi

bow aadi doaa not appaor ftnn

tho Atwaik a tbo npotta M tha

Hooa of AntaiUjr.

Prapattia ia Dialrict a 'fhra Rirofo

• • Aaialaadaaartbomouthof tbeSt Uratia^
liafwii iIm tomi of 'I1ua Rinra and Iho

Stjgaiacjp of Cap de Is M^diUua.

.^aan Arpaala,

t,l40

1,158
(J)

nalaa.

1,140

1140
(?)

rear Ina.

(ft.)—In tbe District

. Coaaiat of tm tefc (ooa of vhich ia callad

Pacherigny. aad tha other ia apparaally without

a uuDo), and aoaa kadi btU aa rotun. Ooror
a bigo pottioa of tha town of Thm RiTon^ bat

thoir pntia limita are oiattar of ooatrotaiay.

Tho aaaoandad tract ia on tho oatakiita of Iho

town, townida tlu llaoe.conraa.

SO

•75-08

756-08

eo

632-08

(?>

or kn.

il»-«8

(?)

I, Load ia City of Montraal • • Held by Jcauila an rotur^ of

iLo Soniaary Vif Moalrtol.

• - In tlo heart of the city; but iu pteoia

limita a ti&ttor of conCruveiay. With the cz-

oeptioa of thm hooa lola, it ia all occupied (or

CourtHooa aad Gaol, aeeordiag to Ifr. Slawul.

Aeeordiag to Mr. Klmber, the gorvaaaat
gaidea ia a port of it.

ToTAl. of Sana Pnpaitia ia Pioriaa of Lower Ciaada i

4 ia Dialriet of Qoeba

9 „ Thra Rirara

I Moatral -

7 ia Prorian

(«.)—In THE DllTRICT

9-68

1,158(7)

755-08

S<«8

3,017

(?)

(?)
I

three huun Iu!<. I

1-MO

7ia-os(?)

(?)

a,8&3

(?)
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BRimn Roimi ambbioa.

JESUITS' ESTATES.

REPORT of Mr. Donkiv, the Secretary to the ConmiMion.

Cap. I.

PBOCiiDiMas of the Educatior Commiiiion in rcnrd Id the Inquirj into the
Maaagement and Value of the JuviTr Eitatbs.

Tub value of the Jnoiit' Eitatei, ai a material portion of the fund lo be looked to fbr

the support of an adequate i^itcm of Public Education in Canada, wai a subject to whioh
the attention of the conimistion was earljr directed. To ascertain it, it became neceasaiy lo
eollfot fyill and accurate information as to the extent, position, nature, manaKement, and
revenue, past and present, of the several properties forming those estates. The reports

ade upon this subiect, at various times, by committees of the House of Assembly (those
more especially of the vears of 1834, 1831, and 1835-6), embody a very considerable amount
of information on all these points ; but, after some time spent in examining ihem, it becMBe
apparent that they by no means furnished all that was required. In respeet of time, none
of them came down to a later date than 1833, the last year in which the Provincial Air-
liament met and transacted business. The inquiries instituted by these committees were,
also, fiir from being sufficiently minute to give a precise idea of the then value of each
portion of the estates, or even to exhibit unequivocally the character of the adminislratioa

under which they were placed. That the estates hod never yielded a nett return at all

adequate to the expectations which their extent would seem to warrant, and that their

administration had ever been essentially defective, was quite evident from these reports;

but they did not furnish data sufficiently precise and full to be made the foundation of a
positive estimate of their real future value under good management, or of a detailed state-

ment of the system best calculated to secure from them ineir full value for the public
service.

Under this feeling, early in August, I prepared a series of blank forms of tables, to be
filled up by the commissioner of the estates ; from the returns indicated by which, if fully

and faithfully made, with the aid of some further oral examination of ihe commissioner
and his agents, the required information mij^ht, as I hoped, be gailiered. The paper marked
(D.) accompanying this report, is a copy ol iliat sent to the commissioner.

It will be perceived from the form in which these bliinks were drawn up, that a certain

order of arrangement was pointed out in them, us the one best adapted to the objects of the

inquiry. A glance at the returns, as they were actually furrnahed [we accompanying papen,
marked (A.), (B.) and (C)] will show that this prescribed order was, in.very many pariieelare,

altogether departed froru, and that several of the inquiries remain in consequence un-
answered.
To speak only of one of these deviations for the present. Returns were b. 'ed for, in

which certain apeciiied particulars of information should be given,—first, as to ti.e several

scignioric!) which formed part of the eatates,—next, as to the other properties forming part

of the estates, from which revenue was derived,—thirdly, as to those properties from which
no revenue was derived,—and, lastly, as to the expenses of the commissioner's office (which
being of a eeneral character, could not be made to enter into any of the pievions partial

returns), and the annual balance sheets of the estates. This distinction between the varions

kinds of properties was made designedly, on account of the confusion created in all tha

returns furnished to committees of the House of Assembly, by the unsystematic manner
in which the properties of all kinds were continually classed together in ihem. Mo regard

was, however, paid to it; on what account, whether intentionally or not, I have no means
of judging. Tlie returns, as will be seen from the statements lo be made presently, came
in so irregularly, and many of them so late, thot it whs impossible to have them altered in

this particular, or indeed in any other. It will be seen, also, that they require many cor-

rections on other points, to make from tl»em a statement of the afiiurs of tlie estates, which

shall be at all accurnu-.

The period of libie covered by tho«e of the inquoMcs which had reference 10 yearly

receipts and expenses, was required to < nmence with 1 October 1831, when the estates

were first placed at the disposal of the , ovincial PorliawMmt, for the support of education.

In this particular, the return are in Torn though, fsmu s -nr having been called fur before

the expiration of the fina cial year, eiui n)T 30 Sepic»l»ef 1838, they extend only to

30 Sepicnibet 1837 i " period of six in&ieai '' seven ye«iii< These six years may, how-

ever, be very safely taken o afl'ord a fair avt, ge.

The statements, both general ond porticulai, uf the arrears d«>« on the estates, were re-

quired to be made out for i October 1831, iliu n-Tieof the ceisii 1 above named, and for the

present time. The returns iiiufess to laie liie an nrs for 1 Ocioiirr i83i,niid for 1 October

1837, for thesnme reason ; ilie fiuancml yearendu g 1 October 11)318, expiring while they

were in course of preparation.
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The jnrW bdaoet iImcu of the cttatet, fcqoired abo of the eommiMiooer, were far-

Buhed by Mr. Caryi the impector of tlie publio accounu, in wboN haade they are
deposited for audit and lafe iieepiog. An abstract of them it annexed. [Sit paper,
marlted (A.)]

Of the 97 accompanying tablet, (A.), (D.) and (C.) returned by the commiwioner
of the etiatet, nine, being those marked (A. 4.), (A. 5.), (B. 9.\ (B; 3.), (B. 4.),

(B. 5.)( (B. 6.), and (B. 7.), were received at the office of tne Education CkHnmiMion
.during the month of Angut,—foarj being (hose mvked (B. 8.), (B. li.X (C. 7.),

and (C. Q.)> in September/—13, beii^ those marlied (A. 1.), (A. !.)> (A. *.), (A. o.),

(A. 7), (B. Q.). fB. to.), (C. 1.). (C. «.), (C. 3.), (C. 4.), (C. 5), and (0. 6.), in October,
—and one, being that marlted (C. 8.), on the 3d of November. A refeienoe to the uUea
will show, thattboseofthem in which the greatestdeparture ismade from t^? form prescribed,
and of the number not received till October, when it was altogether too late too require alteriH

tions made, omissions supplied, or obvionc iuaecnracies even (and of these there are not «
ftw) corrected. Hie same cause also prevented that careful compariaon ot them with
the retnma furnished at other times to the House of Assembly, and that exnminatioa of
the eomminioner and his agents in regard to them, both cf which were so much the more
necessary 00 account of theii iuformality and incompletenesa. His Excellency's return to

England wai decided upon, and the Education Commiuion charged to pat at once into

form the outline at least of a general system of education for the province, before the most
important of them wereobtaiuM ; iadeed, his Loidship had left the province before the series,

snch as it is, was completed. Occupied, of necessity, both before and after the receipt of
theae October returns, upon other branches of the extensive inquiiv with which the com-
mission was charaed, it was obviously imp«)tsit!e tp complete tne miunta «xaminatioot
necessary to the full investigation of this particnhr subject. It was not in my power to

have more than two or three interviews wiin the commissioner of thti eotates, and at these,

though they extended over several hours, the subject was so panially and hastily discussed

(owinc to the multiplicity of the details it involves, the want of time, and the pressure of
other DusincasX as to render it impossible for me to take down his evidence in form, as

I had intended. On a variety of occasiona I had more or lem communication with a
number of otlicr individuals who had given considerable attention to the snlgect; but here,

too, the same cause prevented formal examination. Till the oommiuiooer'a full returns and
written evidence showd be in the hands of the commission, it was impossible to examine
other panics to advantage. When the returns came in, there was no longer time to ex-
amine the commissioner or any cme else. It waa not even in my power, for this reason,

to examine or confer with the four agents who manage the Jesuits Estates, nuder the com-
missioner, Mr. Panel, the agent for the properties in the district of Quebec, Messrs.

Dunionlin and Ocille^ for those in the dislnct of Three Rivers, and Mr. Henry, for tbosein

Uie district ofMontreal. These centlemen probably know much more than the commisaioner
does, about the management ofthe estates, which is in effect placed almost wholly in their

hands. I preferred, however, on many occasions not to examine them till after the retumi^

they were preparing under his direction should be in my hands^ and the commissioner's

evidence in regard to ihemand the estates in general, given.

The report which follows must be taken, therefore, not as intended to present a full dis-

euuioo of the subject, but as a statement of the resulu to which I have been led by the
necessarily incomplete investigation of it, which I have above described and accounted for.

I may add, as another reason why my report cannot be rendered as complete as I had
wished, that I was nnable, when I left Canada, to brine away with me the various reports

of committees of the House of Aoembly, to which I have referreil. Vot every thing

beyond the notes I took from them while in Quebec, I have to trust to my own recollec-

tions. Nearly every statement, however, made in this report, rests either on notes taken at

the time of these documents, or of the answers of the commissioner to the inquiries I was
able to put to him, or else on the authority of the oommissionei's returns made to the

Eiducation Commission. The latter alone fomish ample material for a report; the
interrogations of tlie commission covering almost the whole ground to be gone over,

and the very errors and omiuions which abound in the returns being an evidence hardly

leu valuable than tlieir accuracy might have been- on the subjects of the inquiry.

I have arranged the .everal returns made by the commiuioner, in three sett, marked
(A.), (B.) and (C.) respectively. The first contitla of seven returns, vis.

(A. 1.) Eatsot, Ac. of Propntws witbin the JtMiits' Estates.—Rtnivait 5 Octobsr 1835.

(A. •.) Arriirs Fiefs within the JesniU' EtUlcs.—Rtctived 5 Oetoiwr 1838.

(A. 3.) Properties under Leeiv.—Received 5 October 1838.

(A. 4.) Ststcment of the Kevenue of the Entatet heratofure belengiDg to the late Order of Jesuits, in

each year, from 1 October 1831 to 30 September 1837 (oxpenies of Comnistioner's oAea
not included).—Rsoeived 17 Aogast 1838.

(A. 5.) Stblement of the Exueates in the oflice of the Commiitioiier ibr the Msnsgemeot of the
Ettaie*, &c. in cacn year, from 1 October 1831 to 30 September 1837.—Kceeived
18 Au|ittt. ^038.

(A. 6.) Statement of Arrears due on the PropertiM rompritiag the Ettatis, &c. at 1 October 1831
and I October 1837, respectively.—Received 5 October 1838.

(A. ".) Coinpttted grots Annaal Revenue of the Estates, *c. exclusive of Lods et Vealss.—Raesivsd
5 Octobar 1838.

The second aet couaists of eleven letanu, vis.

(B. I.) Statement of Receipa end Expenses for each year, from 1 October 1831 to 1 October 1837,
(or the Scigpiory of SiUery.—Received 99 Augstt 1838.

(B.S.)
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<B. «.)

<B.3.)

(B.4.)

(B.fi.>

(B.6.)

<B.7.)

(B.8.)

<B.9.)

(B. 10.)

(B.ii.)

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA. ^
StatMncnt of tUmpli ui4 ExpwMM for wwh ymer, fron i Octobw 1831 to 1 Ootober i8«7,
forth* Soigniory of St. Gkbiwl^—Roeeivod <B Augwt 1838.

StatniMnt of Rtctipt* ud Exmmm for cteh year, from 1 Octobtr 1831 to 1 Oetobor 1837,
for tho Seigniory of Notre Dane do* ADg«t.^Receiv*d sg Au^;::: :<l<)8.

Statement of Beeeipt* and Expente* foe each year, from 1 October 1831 u> : October 1837,
for the Seigniory of B«lair.—llereivcd <g Augoat 1838.

.Statement oiRaceipt* and Expense* for each yeer, from i October 1831 to I October 1837,
for Land* called La Vacherie.—'Received ag August 1838.

Statement of Receipla and Expense* for each year, from 1 October 1831 to t October 1837,
for Landa in the City of Quebec.—Received 19 August 1838,

Statement of Reeeipta and Espenaee for each year, from 1 Octiicer 1831 to 1 October 1837,
for Land* ib the 8e%niorv of Lausun.—RcMivrd flg Auguet 1838.

Statement of Reeeiptt and fcipcnse* for aMhyear, from 1 October 1831 to 1 October 1837,
for Um S«igniary of B«ti*can.~.Reoeived 14 September 1838. ^

Statement of Reeeiptt and Expense* for each year, firoa 1 October 1831 to 1 October 1837,
for the Beigaiory of Cap de la Magdeieine.—Received 3 October 1838.

Statement of Reoeipt* and Expeuse* for each yotf, from 1 October 1831 to i October 1837,
for Lands In Town and Banliene of lliree Riven.—Received 3 October 1838.

Statement of Reeeiptt and Expense* for each year, from 1 October 1831 to 1 October 1837,
for the Seigniory of fji Prairie.—Received 14 September 1838.

The third wt coitiist* of nine return*, via.

(C. 1.)

(C. t.)

(C.3.)

(C.4.)

<C.5.)

(C.6.)

(C.7.)

(C. 8.)

(C.9.)

Stetament in detail of Censitaires, their annual rental and their arrears due at 30 September
1831 and go Sentember 1837, for Seigniory of Sillery.—Received 3 Oelober 1838.

Statemsnt in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrears, doe at 30 September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory of St. GabrieL—Received 3 October 1838.

Statement in detail of Ceosiiairss, their Annual Rental and their Arrears, d>M at 30 Septomher
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory of Notre Dame dea Ange*.—Received 3 Oc<
tober 1838.

Statement in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and 'heir Arrears, due at 30 September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory of Eclair.—Received 3 October 1838.

Statement in dettil of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrears, due at 30 September'
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Lands called La Vacheiie.—Reeei<rcd 3 October 1838.

Statement lb detail nfCensitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrears, due at 30 September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Lands in City of Quebec.—Received 3 October 1838.

Statement in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrean, dneat 30 September
1831 and 30 September 1S37, for Seigniory of Batiscau.—Received sG Septamber 1838.

Statement in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental aad their Ariaars, due at 30 SepteaglMr

1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory of Cap de la Magdeieine.—Received 3 No*
vemb«r 1838.

Stetament in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrean, due at 30 September
1831 and 30 September i837,for Seigniory of La Prairie.—Received 17 September 1838.

to be
new"

In the return* composing the •econd and third sets, a distinction was required

drawn wherever " conceuiona" were to be spoken of, between the " old " and the "

giants of this character. These terms I understood to refer to the distinction between the
concessions granted bv the Jesuits before 1800, and those since granted by the Crown. A*
the retuma marked (C.) slano, 1 am unable to ascertain whether this is or is not the true
ground of diit':;iction between them. The date of each concession was required in tbeae
TCtums, but they are peculiarW defective in this particular. For the Seigniory of La
Prairie (C.9.), no such return of'^the old concession* has been so much as attempted, though
they comprise very nearly the whole extent of the seigniory. The return for Cap dela
Magdeieine (C. 8.) makes no distinction between old and new concessions, thougn both
daaae* of concessions have been made, and to a very considerable extent, in that seig-

niory. In the returns f^r the Seigniories of Sillery (C. i.), St. Gabriel (C. a.), Notre Dame
des Anges (C. 3.) and Belair (C. 4.), the old concessions are all left without date. And in

the return for the Seigniory of Biitiscan (C. 7.) (the only return in which date* are specified

for any of the "old concessions" as distinguished from the" new"), 416 out of 581 old
concessions are undated ; and the 155 which bear date, range between March 90,1666,
and Febroarys, t8s6; 118 of these being returned as conceded prior tot 800, and 37
between 1800 and 1826. Of the concessions, returned as '* new," the earliest in point of
date is found in the return from the Seigniory of La Prairie (C. 9.), being August 16, 1819.
Injhe Batiscan return (C. 7.), I find the earliest ot 387 " new concessions^ (all bearing

date) returned a* granted in 1834, either on February 31, or September la. (The former
date seems to be a mistake for " February 9i, 1834."^) Of these concessions, 375 are of
later date, and 11 3 of earlier date, than February 3, 1836, the date of the late«t " old

concession" above mentioned. In the returns from the Seigniories of Notre Dame des

Anges (C. 3.) and Beloir (C. 4.), the " new concessions" are all dated, and the dates range
from January 10, 1 835, to October 9, 1835. The alienation* of property incorrectly returned as
" new concessions" in the Seigniory of Sillery, bear Hate from December 1:3, 1831, to

' October 3o, 1834. The " new conceuions" in the Seisniory of St. Gabriel, 93 in number,
are Jl returned (C. s.) without date. It is possible that the old concessions differ from
the new, in hnving been surveyed and laid out for concession before 1800. If this be not

the case, the distinction must be arbitrary, and is probably different in ita meaning in

different seigniories. From the late receipt of this clau of returns, I never hud an oppor-

tunity of putting this qnestion directly lo the commiasioner ; but I am strongly under
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the inpKMhm, that on one ocoMion before the retorm were ctIM for, he cipWned the
term " old conccMion," u refcrrine lo the granii nade or else torrered (I have no
diatiiict recoUecUoB which) hefora the adminittratioa of the eiutea by km Crown, i. «.,

btfaie 1800.

The defective manner in which tbeie relarna have been OMde np, both at renrda their

MfMgeaem and their contents, hat rendered it necenary for me to compile from them^
with (ome additions drawn froas other soorcco, a aeries of tables in which the plan 1 had
oriiinallj deaigned to follow shoald be as nearly as possible adhered to, and the rcsuito I

had wislicd to arrive at and eKbibii. shown, so far as the retnrns woold enable me to

arrive aft then. The aceompanyiag doonments, marked (F.), (O.) and (H.) contain theae

uMes.
The tables narked (F.) are three in nnmber, and relate exdusively to those of the pioper-

ties forming part of tbe Jesniu' Estates, which constitnie seiniories.

(F. I .) shows the situationi, dimensions and area of each of these seigniories ; the extent to

which each has been surveyed ; the ezient of tlie Arriire Fief* granted from it, where any
there are ; the extent of live concessions, old and ne<* ; tbe disposition and extent of any
tiMU of land otherwise alienated than as Arri^re Fiefs or concessions; and the amoanta
of nnalienated and unturveyed land, respectively, still remaining in each seigniory. I

have been obliged to depart continually from the statements made in tbe rf.urn (A. i.)

(from which this table is in the main compiled), by the numerous contradictions manii'ast

on the face of that return. I cannot, therefore, suppose the table I Siive drawn upper-
Awily acenrate. It is as aoearate, however, as tlie character of the information furnished

the commission allowed.

(F. 9.) contains a variety of alatements and calcniationd relative tu the gross and net

receipts ttom tbe several alienated tracu of land or properties, within each seigniory, as

they are mentioned in (F. i.) Tlie extent of each alienation it staled in Muare arpents

(the arpent being a French measure equivalent to about four-fifths of u English acre),

Moording to the estimate in (F. 1.) and not according to the inconsistent and contradictory

return made in (A. 1.) For the amounts received and expended on account of ench, thie

papers marked (B.) are tbe principal authority. These relurus purport to give (he gross

reeeipts for six successive years from each source of revenue, and alto tbe several items of
eipeose on account of each property, the expenses of the commissioner's office alone not
indnded. In the table (F. «.) 1 mve divided tJie amount of this Utt item of expense for the

aame six years between tbe several properties, in the proportion of their gross receipts;

ahowiag by this meant the sum total of the eajMnses of management, inc. of each pro-

paity, and consequently the net revenue which it has actually yielded for that period.

From these data, ine avern'xe yearly income derived from each gross and nett, the average

yearly value per aipent of i ach tract, both grots and net, the average yearly rate of pay-
ment by each ceusiuire in each seigniorv, ilie average ratio of tite expenses on each pro-

perty to its grott receiptt, and leveral other particulars are calculated.

(F. 3.) exnibitt tbe contrast between the actual gross receipts from each source of revenue

§• each aeigniory, and in estimated grow revenue as thown by (A. 7.) and tbe returns

marked (C.) The increase or diminution of the arrears due on each is nlito set down hero;

ist, as reported in (A. 6.) and tbe returns marked (C); and ad (where that haa been po^
aible)^ as a comparison of ilie actual with the estimated revenue wouU ahow it. to have
icajly taken place.

The three ubiea BMrked (G.) famish respectively, as nearly as possible, tbe same particiir

hrs of information in respect of the other properties forming part of the Jesuits' Ettatca;

via., thoae which do not constitute seigniories.

TIm 'ablas marked (H.) give a connected stelement of tbe extent, situation, fcc. of such
of the properties named in the former tebles as do not yield revenue, distinguishing

between tliose which are no longer at the dispotal of the administration of the estetes to

be rendered valuable, and those which either at once or at a future time may be made a
source of revenee.

Before entering on a critical aiulytis of the contents of these ubles, and inferring from
them, so far as 1 feel lafe in drawing any inference at all, the value of the estetes, and the

ralbrms which it may be necessary to make in the mode of managing them, it will be weU
to give a briefoutline of their history as an educational enduwmeut, and a general view of

thear eilewt and ebaracter.

Cap. II.

OoTMHCa of the Hiitobt of the Jaanrrs' Estatis u an Edocationai. Biibowmbiit
in Lhkt Ctmadtt.

It would neitlicr be useful nor inlereating to recount the datet at which the various

properties at any period held bv the order of Jesuits in Lower Canada originally came into

their poasessioii, the names of the individuals who gave, bequeathed or told them to that

otder, the motives assigned for tbe gift or hequett of the greater part, and the trantfert or

alienations by tlic Jesuits of pariicular portions of them. For the purposes of the present

report, little more ia required than a brief outline of tbe proceedings which have taken

place since tbe conqueat in regard to these potiessions, their administration, and the uses

to whiili the revenues drawn from them have been put.•^

At
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At iht period of (be caMion of Cmade, in 1765, the order of Jcteiu wne in poewuion
of a samber of leignioriet and other properties in diflereat parts of the province, of sreat
•ateat and considerable Talue. Thejr Iwd housea of residence ia Quebec, Tlwee Riveis
aad Montreal ; their residence in Quebec being the lar|^ building now nMcl as a barrack
in the apper town, and still one of the most extensive buildings in Lower Canada. In tbU
bailding was their chief residence and colleae. Their other property was scatterao over
the province ; four seigniories, of considerable siie and value, besides a fifth of liiite or

F, and seversl taluwlc tracts of land, in and near the cit)|r of Quebec* belonging to
them, within the district of Quebec ; two of the largest seigniories in the province, and a
great part of the town of Three Rivers, being tleirs ia the district of that name; aad
a small property in the city of Montreal, with two large seigniories (one of tliem, liowover,

oaly held in trust for the Iroqnois Indians), beinc ia their possession in the district of
Montreal. Of these properties, the greater part had been given or bequeathed to them

;

a oooiparatively small portion had been purchased. The whole had been confirmed 10
tbem in mortmain, by letters patent of ttM French King, his Kovernors or intendants in
the province. In the official documents by which their tille was thus confirmed, the
object of the endowment was in almost every instance stated to be the maintenance of
their college, and the instruction of the youth of Canada by their order. The origind
bequests or deeds of gift, in many instances, gave other motives ; the conversion of the
beathen, friendship for the Jesniis, fcc. The royal letters patent, however, explained the
wFnole as above slated ; the Jesuits appearing to nave reauesied this form of confiimatioa,

oa aeconnt of the tenor of their vowa of poverty, ana the consequent necessity of their

holding all their possessions under this pretext.

In the articles of capitalation by which Caaada was temporarily ceded by the Freaek
General, an attempt was made to introduce a guarantee for the continued OMinienance of
thia order ia the province, and the perpetual posscMion bv tbem of their estates. This
proposal of the Marquis of Vaudreuil was, however, set aside, and no such guarantee given
or implied, either in the capitulation or in the treaty of 1763, by whidi the coantry wm
finally ceded to Great Britain.

Notwithstanding this refasal, however, to recognise the ordfr, the Jesaits remained ia

the undiatnrbed possession of most of their property for many yeara. A part of their

college building in Quebec was taken possession of by the government, as a public store-

house, immediately alter the conquest, and continued to be used for this purpose till 1776^
when the greater part of the building was taken possession of as a barrack, a use to which
the whole building has been devoted since the year 1800, when the last sarviring member
•f the order died. A part of the mission-houae, in Montreal, waa also occupied as a
pvUic prison, before the death of its last mmate, and the wholie building was converted
into a prison on that event. In the year 1774, royal instructions were given to the
Governor for the suppression and dissolution uf the order of Jesuits; "all their rights,

privileges and property" to be vested in the Crown, " for such purposes as the Crown
might hereafter think fit to direct and appoint." The royal intention, however, was at

the same time declared to be, " that the present members of the society, as estsbliihed at
Qnebec, should be allowed sufficient stipends and provisions during ttieir natural lives."

la point of fact, the Jesuits were allowed to continue in the possession and management of
their productive estates, and to draw from them the " stipends and provisions" promised in

these instrnctions in lieu of them. Father Well, the last survivor of the Jesuits resident in

Montreal, administered the properties in that district till his death, and Fathers De Olapion
aad Casot (the latter not himsrlf a Jesuit) those in the district of Quebec, till the death of
the former. Shortly after this event, via. on the 8th of March 1800, the Crown took
vnicserved possession of the estates, and they have since remained uniier its management.

Tbesuppressionof the order of Jesuits in France took place in the year 1763, and in

Italy in the year 1773. The possessions of the order were, in the former country, at once
devoted to the suppoit of instituiiuns of education; in some cases, to the support of the

cofleges originally founded by the Jesuits (but then placed under other government) ; in

other cases, to that of schools and colleges which had never been under their control.

From the year 1770 to the year 1^03 a claim was under discussion, urged by Lord
Amherst, for a royal grant to that nobleman of tliese estates, or the greater part ot them,

as a mark of royal acknowledgment of his services in tlie reduction of C<anada. After

repeated references to the Privy Council and to the Law Officers of the Crown, brth in

£nglaad and Canada, and more than one order in council enjoining the Governor of
Canada to issue, or the Law Officers to prepare, a deed of gift, conferring them, with one
or more reservations, on his Lordship, the project was at last abandoned in 1803, after the

death of the original claimant ; and the claims of his son and heir were met by a grant

voted him by the Imperial Pariiainent in that year. In the coarse of tliese discussions, a
commission was iuued by Lord Dorchester, then Governor of Canada, on the 7th of

January 1788, in obedience to an Order in Council, to inquire into the extent, value,

tenure, Sic. uf the esiaies, with a view to deciding whether and by what means the proposed

grant could be made. The report of the commission, though liar from complete in point

af information, and indeed not even unanimous, was idtogether in favour of the grant,

a result which was to have been expected. The report of the Attorney and Solicilor-

generiil of Canada, made at the same time, was to the same tenor. Subsequently rancd
objections, however, defeated the project.

During iliis peritMl several attempts were made bv parliea in Canada to obtain from the

Ciown a grant of these estates, for the support of education within the povince.
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Id dM year 1787, the legnlaiive conncil of ibe proTinoe, on the soggMiioa of Lord'

Dorchciter, then CraTemor^enera), oppoioted committee to inquire into the neani of
advancing education, lie. The report of the committee waa made in 1789. For the

Mctent parpoM, we have to do only with 10 much of it as relatea to the Jeioita' ettalea.

In a letter from the Roman Gatbolic Biiihop of Quebeo, dated November 18, 1789,
•ddretacd to the committee, and paUitbed in their report, that prehle urged the propriety

of again devoting the college-bnilding in Quebeo to educational purpoaea, of endowing the

new institution to be thus opened with these estates, and placii^s it, when thus endowed;
first under the control of the surviving Jesuits, fur their lives, and then under that of the

Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec, as the head of the Catholic Church in the province.

The committee in their report, dated *6 November 1789, recommend that a portion at

least (and it is to be inferred a considerable portion) of these estates be given as an
endowment, to aid in the erection of a proposed " Colonial College," of the constitution of
which they present an outline. According to this scheme, the college was to have been
constituted on the most liberal principles. Catholics and Prote»tanu nrspectively to provide

each their own system of religious instruction for the students of their own communion;
the corporation to consist of an equal number of members of each communion, and the

visitation to be vested in the Crown.
On the 3tst of December in the same year (1789), Father de Glapion, the titular supe-

rior of the disMlved order, proposed by letter, on his own part and that of his three

surviving fellow Jesuits, to make over the estates " for the benent of the Canadian citinns

of the province of Lower Canada," with the reservation for themselves of a residence within

their former dwellings, and a life pension of 3,000 livres each per annum, and on condition

that the estates so made over should for ever be applied to educational purposes under the

direction of the Romam Catholic Bishop of Quebec.
Early in the year 1793, during the £rst session of the Provincial Parliament of Lower

Canada, created by the constitutional Act of 1791. a petition, signed principally by per^

sons of British origin, was presented to the House of Assembly from the city' and county
of Quebec, praying the House to ur^e upon the Crown the propriety of giving up the
esutes to the disposal of the provincial iesislature, for the support of education in the

province ; a destination, it was urged, which would, more than any other, be in accord-

-ance with the design of those who endowed the order with these possenioos, and the

spirit of tlie letters patent of the French King, which confirmed them to the order, for

educational objects onlv.

On the 11th of April of the same year, the House adopted an nddresoto the Crown,
embodying the aobstance, and urging the prayer of this petition. No answer was given
to this address; the project of granting the estates to Loid Amherst being the one then
favoured by Government

During the session of the Provincial Parliament held in the year 1800 (the year in which
the final occupancy of the esiat<^ by the Crown took place), ilie Houae of Assemby again

took up the subject, and voted an address to the Governor, praying his Excellency to
communicate to the House certain documents, <* to fiicilitate the investigation of the claims

and pretensions of the province, on the Jesuits' College converted into barracks,

and to the estates of that order, tec." His Excellency's reply informed the House,
"that in consequence of the address of the House of Assembly, of the nth of
April 1793, the claims of the province bad been considered by his Majesty in Council,

and tiiat the result of that consideration had t^-itn an order to take posaesiion of those

estates for the Crown. Tliat if, alter thi.. tfA|<ianation the House should deem it advisable

to investigate, they should have access to the documents required ; but any further appli-

cation on the subject might be inconsistent with the accustomed respect of the House of
Assembly for the decision of his Majesty, on matters connected with his preroga-

tive." No further action was had in consequence of this reply on the subject for several

years.

Since the final occupation of the estates by the Crown in 1800, their administration has
been vested by a series of commissions ; first in a board of five commissioners, holding

office during pleasure; some years afterwards in a board of eight, and then in a board of
six ; and, hully, in a single commissioner, the Honourable John Stewart, who still holds

that office, and who had been a member of the board for several years before he be«
came sole commissioner. The successive changes which have taken place under the
several commissions which have been issued, and their dates, are not material to the pur-

pose of the present report.

The revenues of the esutes during the interval between this period and the year 1831,
(when they were surrendered to the Provincial Parliament for the support of education),

were appropriated by the local executive ns . part of the properly of the Crown, and no
report as to the mode of their application was made public.

In iSi 3, the legislative council voted an address to tlie Prince Kegent, praying for the
devotion of these estates to the support of education. The address was sent down to the

Assembly for concurrence ; but, owing probably in a great degree to the pressure of
business and the excitement growing out of the war witn the United States, then just
commencing, it was not then acted upon. The address does not appear to have been
noticed by the government ; in part, doubtless, from the same cause.

From this tiibe till 1834, little was done on this subject. In the session of 1814, how-
ever, n special committee of the House, appointed for the purpose, aubmitted a long and
elaborate report, setting forth the pioceediiigs cunnecied with the suppression of the order
of Jesuits, both in France and Canada, and urging the unreserved devotion of the estate*

once
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oBce poMcued by thtn to edacational objeol*, in the latteru well m in the fonnercountry.
The report wu concurred in by the Awembly.

1» the Miaion of 1895-6, the diicottion of the lubject wai again reaumed, and another

r;ial conmittee naned, to inquire into the kindred topics of the Jesuit** estatea and
tate of education in die province. In accordance witn the report of that committee,

it waa rcaolved, on the aoth of March i8a6, to addrcM the Crown anew, in behalf of the

daina of the provincial parliament to the revennea of the etutes for the advanvement of
education. To this addrcts no answer was nade.

In 1897 a variety of conplaints urged by the House of Assembly of Lower Canada were
laid before the Imperial Parliament, the disposition and management of the Jesuits' estatea

being among the number of " grievances" complained of. The Canada committee of the

House of Commons, in 1898, reported in favour of the application of the proceeds of
the catatas " to the purposes of general education."

In the month of Match 1851, resolutions were anin adopted by the House of Assembly
ofLower Canada, complaining, among a number of other things, of the continued with-

holding of the Jesuiu' estates from tbu use and from tlieir control ; and another addresa

to the Crown was voted, embodyiuff all these complaints. A despatch of Lord Goderich
(thenColonialSetiretary), dated 7th July 1831, and containing the reply of the Govern-
ment to the demands urged in this address, concedes, at least on this point, almost all that

the Assembly had demanded. By this despatch, the future revenue of the esutes was
placed at the disposal of the provincial legislature for the support of edacation, with a
recommendation only to the House, in favour of the continuance of a provision to those
" scholastic esublishments" (the' grammar schools of Quebec and Montreal) which bad
up to that period been sustained by its means, in this cession of the estates^ however, the

Jesuits* College was not included, except upon condition of the erection by the province

of " adequate barracks," for the accommodation of the troops which had been for so many
year* quartered there.

A number of other measures were proposed to the Assembly by Lord Goderich, for the

aettlemeat of the controverted questions of the civil list, &c., out of the agitation of which

the addreas of the Assembly had had itt origin. To these the House did not assent. The
surrender of the Jesuits' estates alone was ratified by a legishitive enactment of that year,

the 9d Will. 4, c. 41 . By this law it is enacted, that from and after the date of its passage,
" all monies arising out of the estates of the late order of Jesuits, which now are in or

may hereafter come into the hands of the recei er-generai of this province, shall be placed

in a separate chest in the vaulu wherein the public monies of the province are kept, and

shall be applied to the purposes of education exclusively, in the manner provided by this

Act, or by any Act or Acts which may hereafter be paMed by the provincial legialature,

and not otherwise." llie Act then proceeds to appropriate, for the next year only ; i, t.

till October 1, 1839, the following sums:—

For the expenies of nunagement of the estates

:

The commiiaioner's salary ..... £.180 sterling.

Allowance for clerk hire ..... 00
Allowance for contingencies ...-•. 80

350
For the royal grammar school in Quebec

:

Mastei's salary - ~ ----- £. 300 sterling.

Allowance for house rent ..... po
890

For the roynl grammar school in Montreal

:

Master's Mlary ----.--£, 900 sterling.

Allowance for house rent ..... 54
964

In all, 894I. sterling, or 993/. 6$. 8<f. currency; the " pound sterling" of the law being

that in which the receiver.gr!ierar* accounts are kept (9/. sterling equalling loL Halifax

currency), and not the true " pound sterling " of English money. The above amounts

were all copied into the Act from the esiimaies proposM, and are the amounts which had

for some time previous been allowed from tlie estates for those purposes respectively.

The Act, of which the above is an outline, was adopted by the House on the recom-

mendation of a special committee, to which s«> mucli of I^rd Goderich'* despatch as

related to the estates had been referred. That committee accompanied their Bill with an

explanatory report, which wos adopted by ihe House, and to which I shall have occasion

hereafter to refer more than once. On the lubjec-t of the retention of tlie Jesuits' barracks,

this report proposes to the House no immediaie action, but expresses the confident anti-

cipation that " the justice of hit Majcity's government " will ere long complete the resti-

tution of the estates, without insisting upon a condition, a compliance with which on the

jiart of tiio province would exhaust the revenues of ilie esutes for several years.

Appendea to the report of the committee on the Journals of the Houte is an abstract

(drawn up apparently by tome member of the committee) of the accounts of the estates

for the 31 years from 1800 to 1831, as reported to the committee on this occasion. It is

not easy to reconcile tome of the ttateinentt made in this abstract with the content* of

other papers embodying official inrormation on the subject. I was not, however, able to

give to this purt of the inquiry a sufficient amount of time, to feel warranted in positively
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iM atMwrting aajr CMtradietion between the two aatboriiict, or hi tlcmpting lo dieoai

lenslh tiie poiDU on which they teem to differ.

Fran ihw table it would seem that the tcul anooat received into the baadt of 4he
tifaMirer of the ctlatea* or recciver^eneral for the 91 jrcara between iSoo and 1831 waa
49J(l3l. i4«. s<f. cnrrency, being on an average not quite 1^600/. currency yearly, for the
cnifie period. Of thii tnin there had been expended during the mbw time upon the
anagcoient of the aatatet, 8,66a/. **• '4^-, heiaig at the rale of nearly 17} percent, par
annum upon the amount received by the treararar or receiver^aneral. This sum evideolly
does not incliKle the 10 per cent, on all collectioiw made by theagenn, and deducted by
them in the first instance fiom the grota reoaipti, without paMiag throngh the Iraararat'l

-or receiverigcneiai's hands. Besides this 8,65a/. as. 4</.,a further sun of 4,Mat 9*. ia

leia/ned, as having been expended upon " repairs" o" roads, mills, fcc., noaking n ibar

more tliau 9i oer ctmi. on the amount passed through the treasurer's hands. Assuming
these figures lb be correct, the entire sum expended in agent's allowance, expenses of
nanageawnt ud repairs upon the properties for 31 years, amounted to more than 35 per
cent, oil the gross colleetions made in that period bv the agenu.
Of ihes6,im/. •«. 11 «(. remaining after these deductions, the same account shows a

sum of 13,1^/. 7«. 61L (m little more than one-third) to Imvc been for eduuational pur-

poses. Of this sum, 780/. was a grant in favour of the M'OiU college, and all or nearly

all the last had been expcnt'ed upon the royal grammar schools of Quebec, Montreal
and Klnuston (Upper Canada). The alloaanoe to tiiese sctioois commenced in 1817, and
that to the Kingston school had been given up some years before 1831.

AoMMSg the remaining items of disburscmcfitf appears a charge of 9,793/. as. 11 J. for
" repairs of Protestant churches," all or nearly all I'lis sum Imvidk becrt expended upon
the repair of the Protestant oitbsdral church in Quebec, Another charge upon the esUlas
(sanctioned by a despatch of Sir George Murray, dated June a, iSaS^ is to the amount
of 984/. 3«. ad. for the salary of a clergymen of the Proietiniit Episcopal Church (Rev.
Mr. Sewell), as chaplain of tlie church ol the Holy Trinity in Quebec.
On the sultject of the balance in the receiver-general's hands at the time of the

surrender of the estates, the- account given in this table is > 4 reconcilabk', so fares I

can see, with tha given on the books of the receiver-general. The latter (as may be seen

from the accompanying dociiment marked (E.) state it to be 8,03o/. i6«. 3d. sterli'^g, or
8,81a /. o*. 3ii{. currency. This sum, I presume, is the correct one.

The provisions of the ad Will. 4, cap. 41, were in several particulars disregarded or
contravened. The monies received from the Jesuits' estates were never placed by the
receiver-general in a separate chest, as required by the law, but have continued, as before,

to be depmited with the other public revenue of the j>rovince, a separate account only
being kept 10 show their amount. The clause prohibiting the expenditure of any part

of the balance at any time accruing from the Jesuits' estates for any other than educa-
tional objects was also set aside by the transfer on the aad of September 1838 (by order
of the covernor, signified in a letter from Colonel Craig, then civil secretary, to the receiver-

general), of 7,164^ 16*. 4 id. currency, from the amount credited to the Jesuits' estatei,

to the general revenues of the province. The circumstances under which this transfer was
made, and the defence set up for it (apassage in Lord GodTich's desnalcb of 7th July 1831),
will require fuller consideration in another part of this report. 1 shall there endeavour
to show, that however undeservine of blame the order may have been, it was clearly a
contravention of ihe law, and that the transfer in question ought accordingly to be reversed,

and the 7,154 /. 15*. 4i<i currency again-set down as belonging to the educational fund
of the province.

The appropriations madt. by the above Act Of 1838 were, as has been stated, for one
year only ; no subsequent enactment has been passed on the subject, so that the revenues

of the estates have been accumulating in the bands of the receiver-general since Octo-
ber I, 1898; tlie allowances to the two grammar schools ceased ft that date. The
expenses of the commissioner's office have continued to be paid to ihe same amount as

betiare; not, however, as before, by warrant drawn in due form upon the receiver-general,

but by the commissioner himself, out of the monies received by him, before paying over

the baliince to the receiver-general. This course is defended by a reference to the terms

of the commission by which that oflBcer was appointed, and which empowers him to p^y
out of the receipts of the estates all necessary expenses of collection, tic. It received

also at the time the sanction of the executive government, though there can be no doubt
the majority of the House of Assembly intended, as one consequence of the non-renewal

of their appropriations from this fund, to have reduced the commissioner of the estates

to the position of the other public officers during the period of the stoppage of the

supplies, and, if possible, to have obliged him to resign his office in consequence.

During the stormy sessions of the provincial parliament which followed the year

1831, u standing committee of the House was constantly occupied with invesi.^gauoqs

rehuive

* TKc nceipta of the Mtatei (after the dednetion ofan aUowsnce of 10 per cent, lo the agents for coUaetlon)
were de|ioaitad under the earlier commlHioiu in the handa of a ** tressurer of the Jesuits' eatalaa," for tsfe

keeping tai ditbwnemrnt. This oflicc was for a nnmber of years held hy (he recelvfi» sencial of the W»-
vince ; tisl, by Mr. Heniv Caldwell, snd en hb death, by his wd, Mr John Caldwell. After the dinovsry
•f 8br John's defiucatioaa (freoi whieli, as will be seen pmenlly, (he revenue of the Jesuits' estates as well as

the gcnenl revenues of the province sullirrcd) the treasurerslup of the Jesuits' catales was held bjr one of the
mmmiaiioners, the Hon. H. w. Hylsnd. Shortly after the spMintnwnt of the Hon. John Stewart as sole

Tommiasiener, the revenues of the estates wu« sgabi deposHea with the rsseivsi gsiwfsi, and the c(Hse of
r of the estates was abolished. j
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fclalive to the Jetait*' mIMm. In iht list MMion at which aof public bHtintM wu
transacted (that of 1835-6), a Bill to regulate the future administnition of the catalea
waa introduced into the House of Assembly by Mr. Kimber, of Three Riven, the cbiiir-

nan of this committee ; but though it passed the House it failed to become a Iftw, the
disputes between the two Houses haviitg so entirely engroased attention, after it was
sent op to the legislative council, as to prevent that body from proceeding witli it to
its passage, amendment or rejection. The session came to a cloae without any decisive
action of the council in regard to i». The principal provisions of tliis Bill will require
notice in another part of tnis report, when the particular subject to which it rciatea shiill

be under discussion. With the history of this property as an educational endowment
they have no connexion.

Cap. III.

Gbhbbal View of the Charactbb, Extbnt, Valub and Manaobment of <he

JeBUITB' EtTATBa.

It is hardly necessary here to mention that in the early settlement of Canada, eitenaive
tracta of waste land were granted to certain individuals or coBmaoities. to be held by them
of the Crown, by the tenure commonly called feudal as it then prevailed in France. The
aettlement of the eonntry was to take place, in a great measure, tlirough their insuunent-
ality. By ihedeeda which constituted them seigniors witliiii and over their new possessions,
they were required to "concede" them in turn to others, under certain restrictions of
quantity and price, prescribed in part by law and custom, and in part by the terms or the
original grant. Those to whom land was thus "conceded" by the seigniors were held
bound to pay him a small irredeemable yearly rental, in money, productions of the soil,' or
both, varying ir. amount in different cases, but never amounting to more than a very trifling

impost on the land conceded. Besidea thia yearly payment of " cens et rentes,* the
seignior had alsoaright,in case of the sale, by any ofnis censitaires,of landsooouccded.to
a mutation fine (called a " Lods et ventes ") of one-twelfth part of the purchase-money. He
lone had the right to erect mill* in the seigniory, and ail his censitaircs were bound to use hia

nills on certain terms. A pact of the seigniory be could reserve from concession, ior

himself, as the " domain " or seignorial residence and farm of the seisniory. He night
also concede a;iy portion of hii« seigniory as an " arri^re fief

;
" in which case the hulder of

anch fief atood in much the same relation to himself, as that in which he stood to. the

Crown, and granted concecsions from it to censitaircs holding under him.
Such in few words, and omitting all that is not necessary to the undersunding of the r^

larlu to be made upon the management of the Jesuits' Eatates, were the leading outlines of
the system. In iu details, the cmie of law introduced into Canada by, and essentially in-

terwoven with, this inode of giauting land, is complex in the extrenie. The Crown has its

fights over the seignior, as well as the seiffniorover the censitaire. The seignior has some
other lesser rights over the censitaire, which are more or less a consequence of those
already named. There are further several different tenures by which land may be held of
a seisnior, &c. These, however, are all matters which require no discussion here.

An the land granted in Lower Canada before the conquest was disposed of in this

manner. Since the conquest, a comparativelv small quantity only has been to granted, except
within the limits of the seigniories erectetl before that time- A considerable portion of
some of these seigniories still remains wild and unalienated on the seigniors' hands.
At the time of the conquest, the order of Jesuits was in posseuion, aa has been already

rated, of nine seigniories, besides some other properties not constituting seigniories, most
of which were situate in or near the three towns of Quebec. Three Rivers, ud Montreal.

One of .hese seigniories (that of Sanit St. Louis, in the district of IVontreal) had been
placed in their hands only as a trust for the use of the Iruquois Iti' '>-...», and was, therefore,

soon after the cession of Canada, restored to the Indians as its rightful owners. The re-

maining properties, with the exception of some alienations* of smai' extent, either by royal

grant in favour of public institutions, or by occupation on the part ^f tlie Government for

public uses, remnin, In point of extent, as in the time of the Jesuits. These alienations

Kill come under consideration when speaking in detail of the several properties forming
the estates, and the management, value and disposition of each. For the present I proceed

with the general description.

The
,

_____________^ a_

* Thereb an ambiguity in the use of this word " aUenatious,' which I would gladly avoid, could I think

el fwr otker word, the use of which would be free from the objection. Iu the tables 7 F.), (U.) and (H.) it is

used to signify aay such disposition of a pwrt of the cstateti (wuother profitable or not) as withdrawn it, for

• time or peiuuutently, from the diroct control at the comnunaioner. In thia tenie, even the lands, mill*, tic

under lease, are for the time "alienated," though not unprofltably ; the "conceded" lands an pennaaently
" alienated," (inasmuch a* after the conccarion they aro no longer under the commissioiiei's eoutrol, and ax-

eept by lenlproceafor non-parent of duee, or by rc-purcbase, cannot be brought again hito ais haaJi^)

tbownstiU not unprofitably alienated; buids sold en coustitut (in other words, on bond and n>oH|ag(^ Hia
purchaser engaging to pav a fixed rate of interest on the purchase money till such time aa he may cooose, -Or

a* may be appointM in toe articles ofoontiact, for payment ofthe principal,) come under the same deaignatioB.

CranU to churches, &o. &c., and aniire fleis, are "alienationa also ; but in the stiictersenn of the term
^wy are permanent and unprofltoblo.

U b to this latter clam of^illonations that I refer, In speakina of the alienations ftnm the estates sinee I809
as of " ariaU extent." Leases, conceasions and aolea aro not the kind of oUsnatiou here intended.
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The tight wignioriM, then, of the Jciaitt' estattt anm followi :

—

la tbedbtriotoT QMbw, 5 :

1. SiUcnr.
'

fl. St Cwbritl, OT Aaemmt ct Jcum Lorette.

5. Not» Dunedn AngM, or Ch«rl«bMrg.
4. B«lair, or La Moata/fM aa BoDhonoM ; and
5. Isle anx Reaux.*

lo tha diatiict of Three RiTcn, a :

I. Batitcan; and
1. Cap dc U Magdeieine.

In the district of Montreal, 1

:

1. La Prairie de U Magdeieine.

The remaining propertiet are a> followi :—
In the district of Quebec, 4

:

1. La Vacherie, a tract of land adjoining Qnebee, in the St. Roch't suburb.

a. Landa in the City of Quebec.
3. Lands in the Seigniory of Lnusun, opposite Quebec on the sooth bank of the St.

Lawrence: and
4. Land at Tadonssar, on the River Sagvenay.

In the district of Three Rivers, a :

I. Isle de Christophe ;t and
a. Lands in the Town and Banliene of Three Rivers.

In the district of Montreal, 1

I. Land in the City of Montreal.

Under one or other of the above heads, all tliat has ever belonged to the Jesuits in Lower
Canada may be classed, including as well the portions which are nom alienated, as those

Whiicfa are not.

The total extent of the above numed seigniories is little if at all short of 800/Km square

arpcdts, * i. c. is upwards of 1,000 square Eoslish miles. The seigniories in the district of
Quebec coverof this nearly 160,000 arp^.iiis ; tnose in the district of Thr'ie Rivers more than

58a,ooo ; and those in the district of Montreal, more than 56,000. Estimating the whole
at i/wo square miles, for the sake of round numbers, though this estimate is under the

truth, the proportion^ extent of the seigniories in each district will be nearly as follows :

—

In the district of Quebec, about aoo square miles.

w Three Rivers 750 „

t, Montreal 70 „

Of these gross amounts of territory, in two oat of the three districts, a large proportion is

aa yet uooranted. In the district of Quebec, there are nearly 66,000 arpenis, and in that

of Three Rivers, nearly 438,000 arpenis, in this condition,—uncleared aud mostly unsnr-

reyed. Upwards of 500,000 arpenis, or five-eighths of the whole superficial extent of tlie

set'gaiories, is thus Tost to the estates; leavmg (on a rough estimate, as before) tlie

conceded or otherwise alienated portions of the seigniories to be thus stated in round
numbers

:

In the district of Quebec, about 116 square miles.

„ Three Rivers 180 „
„ Montreal 70 „

The extent of the other properties it much less than that of the seigniories. Altogether,

they cover a little more than 3,000 square erpenti, aboot 3| square uiglish miles ; and of
this more than 3,750 arpents, or 3) square miles, consists of lands in the aeigiiiory of
Lattsun and Banlieue of Tliree Rivers, from which revenue can be drawn only as from so
much land in a conceded seigniory,—not quite so much indeed, since the dnit de banaUte,

or seigniorial right to the profits of grinding the censiiaire's grain crops, is not here

eqjoyed.

1 to be cIssNd. whether sa • diitinct

I ibid it mors tosn once spoken ot ,->

*IhiiT«'hadsome<loubtMto the place in wliich tliis property

ssignioiy,orDot. It is certainly not • put ofany other seqsaioiy

;

a teinioiy, in lepotts on tlie snbjcct of the estates. Its extent, it wiU lie seen, is trifling, and its valw
mniv nominoL

i nrbaaa tliii property would be better called a seiniiory, though I have nowhere seen that name gircn to

it. Like tile awe Srauz, ila value is merely nominal ; and it mKtars littlewhere either is clawed.

1:
For evidence ofthe correttnew ofthe amouiti stotigd in this part of the report, see the tablea (F.) and (O.)

oc. I give, in this poMSge and thoae which follow, round numbers only,—the round nombcrs nearest the
truth. It will be wen presently, that the incompleteness of the surveys docs not wamnt any pntensfaMitv
much greateraccniacy.
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ci^oyed. Tb* ituMindw it laDd wilhio town lioiiu, part of it vsImUc and impforable
pannoi.
The revtnM drawn frow ihaie axleniift proptrtiat baa Mvarboiaa any propotiioa t» Uit

ram which their exwnt would lead one to cxprct froat kh««.
lo a report of the Law OIHocn of the Crown in Canada, adJraiaid to Loid DoreheMer,

and daieo in the ycwr 1780. 1 And the then total Yearly rtfenna auiadx .. .„ . ae^
to have been - - - - - - .' -' - - ) <.«,«09 8 6 C/.

or which ram the teijgniorice yielded - • • • -£.1,13411-
And the other properties -••>.•••• 74176

Tbia was while the ettatea were etill admiaistrrcd bv the Jeaoiu. Whether thera aams
ive the yearijr leTcnue at actually collected by the Xetnitt in any year, or aa eetimated by
tnem from their boolit, doe* not appear. At that period, the extent of the conceded portion
of the ettatet wat much Icta than at pretent ; betide* uat, ftom the comparativa tninneta

of the population of the province generally, the retenne drawn from lodi et ventea, which
it dependent for iti amount on the number of talet of real cttale and the price it felchct,

mntt have been very much leu than it ought now to be, even in proportion to the extent of
land conceded.

During the 31 yeart between the occupation of the ettatet by the ^rown in 1800, and
tbcir cctiion lo tlw provincial parliament in 1831, we have teen that the total amount
received from them by tlie treaturer or receiver-gcueral wat reported

to have been j^' 49,583 14 3 *^y-

Adding to tliia the amount of to per cent, on the Krota collecliout,
'^'^""^^^^^

(the tum probably allowed lo the ageutt,) wc have aatiie grou amount
collected during that period ....... £.55,093 - 3

Showing an average grot* yearly collection by the agentt, for the

whole period of -...------ £.1,777 3 io|

The coUectiont for the earlier yeart of thit period mutt have been much lets, and for ihe

later yeart contiderably more than thit. *

For the tix following yean (between 1 October 18^1, and 30 September 1837), the

retuma made by the temmittioner of the ettaiea to the Education Committlon enable me
to tpeak more exactly and confidentially. From thete it appears, that the total groat

receipu for the tix yeart, and conteqnently the fverage yearly grott reoeiptt, have been aa

foUowa:

—

nt iIm ait Y«*n. A««n|i pw Aama,

From the teignioriet - -£. 17,^8616 3j Cy. > • £.8,88716 -69 Cy.

„ other properliet - 1.815 ^ • ... 30a 11 -33

In all - - 19»>4« « 5I - - -£.3.>90 7 >

The etiimaied grou yearly income of the ettatet, at drawn up 00 the 5ih October 1838,

for the year following, thowt, exclusive of lodt et ventet, the following retulu :

—

From the teignioriet (betidet lodt et ventet). t . . . i. 3,798 16 si Cy.

„ other propertiet (alto betidet lodt ei ventet) - . 556 9 9

In all (beaidea lods et ventet) .... £.4.355 5 i:|

The value of the lodt et ventet, at a tource of revenue,, may be tliut eiiimaied. For

the tix yenrt above riamed, the average yearly receipt from thit tource liat been

—

From the teignioriet ... ... .£.565 17 it'sSCy.

„ other propertiet - - • - - - - 53 »9 tO"33

Inall ------- - £.619 17 10 -

nearly one-fourlh part of the tum collected from all other lourcet ingether. Atiuming

the lodt et ventet to have been oolk oied with neither more nor leu regularity and exaci-

nett than the other duet, and to have increated in value in tlie tame proportion with tliem,

they would ite ettimated for 1838-9, at nearly one-fourth of the ettimated rental above

tuted,—tay, at £.1.050 - - Cy.

which would raise the entire ettimated revenue for the year to the tum of X. 5,405 5 1 1 i

The

• Thcte unomrt* cannot be Csr wroi«, Ihtwgh they nuqr not be esaotW in tccowlawe with the books of iho

MlatM. ThcM). for rMMHn ali«ad>(lTen, 1 bar* Mt been abh lo coMMlt

t Hew, aa in many other placea, 1 quote Ihe (unw total jiven in my own taUaa (F.) and (Q.) not thoee

which appear on Ihe face of the comuuasioaer'* letums. Tho naioa will appear preaently.
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Th« Tiry HMtrtain ehaneter of thi* tepoct akn• mwiiKiif, hiwwr, to iwiy lo»
ooafidcniljr on ihb caknilation ; it U beiur than noae ; Md I Iwva oo btiur data al (

}tkm Ibaae oa which it b IbandM.

ThadiCMmabatwcMthiaaitidHUafiHiha jraar iSjl^ aad iht abota avanga of Iha
kix jaanaadlag ia 11137, ia to ^ aaarihad is pan to tha rwbwuM of tha agaala io thair
oolaetiook aodin part, alM^ to raoant advaaeat owda in tha rental of caruin of tha pM>
partial, ft ia act paMibIa for me to determina eiacilv bow much of it it to ba lat dowo to
OM. aad how Baah to tha other. The return of the Icaead propertiea gives oaly Aair
KieMtimal { and the retoma of arrear* are (aa I thall ibow preieatlj) very fhr tnm haiag

iworthv. At (he prcMnt point of the inqairj, I cat ^ive no more exact mtimau than
tito foloiHng. The reiamt of iIm coaaiiMioMr Mato tha iaciaaia of -naata balwaaa
\ Oetober 1831 and 1 Ooiobcr 1837, to havr heaa—

biha MiflRiariaa (aat ioebding inaiaaia of anaan
{ itt. on iodi and ventei in thraa

I ; aad td, oa lotoe other ptopeniee of Binor value) - i-Mlto 16 4I Cjr»
ooouitu" alone) - t^% - I4I» dK other prapartiaa (oo tha " hukli aold eo ooouitu'

TImw mnm, hewaver, fall eouidcrably ihort of the trath. aa the itatcnente I ihaH have
to nake preeently will show. I hare Mate ooly icsniu, which nwre than admit of proof.

On accouBt, ihca, of inerease of arrears of cent el rentet on laoda conceded, and of hiteiait

on land mM an coMtitoi, there mnit he added,—

In tlie Kcisniories (being deiicieaoy of the mob returned, aa contraatad with that ahowa
hy oompariaoo of the returned amonnu of rental and coUeotiona)^\ g ^^ .

f.

In the other propertim (being the amount shown by such comparison) - 95 19 7|

About - - -£.740 9^ 111

There remains still to be taken into account (supposing the returns given uf arrenn on
lads at vanian laaaad properties, ttc, to be as correct as those of cens et rentes are i»>

aaareet)^ ut, the increase of anear on lods et venies in three of the seigniories and in the
' portions of ihe other properties ; and ad, the increase of arret;/ (tritiog m

1), on- several of the lesser pnipcrties in the seigniories, for which the rctoms are

wanting. The addition of the 740/. gi. ii^A for arrears of cena et rentes raisea the

sua lalulto------'---- £.8,191

The addition of the other i'ems may very safely l>e taken to raise it to

7 -I

at least about

Thus showing an average yearly arrearage of at least

f.8,a50 - -

- *.>.376 - -

The above computation would leave a sum of 839I. 18*. lo^d.* as the diflbrence between
the estiasated yearly rental for tiie year >838-o, and the average uf estimated rental for

Ihe six years ending in 1837 ; a diflerence whicn is to be accounted for as tha increase of
rental drawn from newly-made cencestlons and the leased properties. This sn'u it, in my
opinion, above rather than below the mark; and the 1475/. computed average yearly

arrearage, for the aauie reasons, below it.

Tha results of these calculations, then, are as follows :—

Average yearly receipu from all sources, for the six years £.3,190 7 i Cy.

Computed average yearly increase of arrear (for do.) about £.1,375 " "

Computed average gross yearly renUl (for do.) about - £. 4,565 7 1

Computed gross yearly rental for 1838-9, about - - £.5^405 5 iii

About 30 per cant, of tha entire rental of the estotes would thus seem to have been
yearly falKng into arrear for the six years ending m 1837.

Tha ezpcnies of tha administration of the estates remain to be spoken of. These we
t' all sea have always been as remarkable for the largeness, as the gross receipts of the estates

have been for the smallnera of their amount.

For

* Rstliar more. In point of fact ; for the ealeaUtion of the gnMi eompntod Kvenae for 1838-9, made in the

test, I have not takeu into account the rpceipta to be drawn from aaMinnenta on the censitairea to meet parti-

aelai aspanaaa, aoah at aurreya. These rvoeipta during the lix yean ending in 1837, amounted on an averaee to

£1.4*. lOA veaily, aad form part of the gnat torn of 3,1901.7*. I 4., the total yesriv receipt returned for

It period. Adding the lame amoonl to the eompnlsd revenue fot laSi-a, we have a total ofA,MBj. IU«. 9^A,
aadaoQtsqaaally adifamies betweeuitsnd the auMoaad I

(Mti5»?18«.10lA)
i aTamgaiwilal fovtlMiixjraaisofH8L3«.8t4,
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For iht 3t jtm aoding in 1831, w« havt tMo Uwt Umm flspaatM on u Mflngt
• follow! t—

For albwanc* to ucnu far «ollflclio« oa the groM MMuak
coUooltd, (pmbuljr) - - - • • - • 10 per omt.

For " cxptniM of nMUMgctBMM," j.«. ofoamaiMioMr^ kawd,
fcc.. nearly 17! ptr cent, on the tan remaining, after dcdnc-
tlon of agent's allowaneo j being therafbrt on iIm groat

aoMunt colleeiad, (piobah^*) ....-• 157 vary nearly.

For " repairs, tbo.,* rather more than 9) per oent on the tnm
above named, or, on the grota aaonnt ooUedtad, (pmbably) 8-6 very nearly.

Inall,abont .>...-• 34-a

or more than a third part of the aroH ram oolkdad. It «aa not, thntfbre, withom ruaao*

Ihat in the deapatcb of Lord Oodericb, coding the ettalet to the provinrial pmliamwn,
tha large amoaat of the cspeoaea of atonageaBent «aa advevlid lo.

For the liz yean ending in 1837, the expeniet have borce a somewhat heavier pro-

portkm to tho groM receipto than before, aa the following pariienlan will ihow

:

For allowaaoe to agenta npoa the entire ooHeeliooa • • 10 per cent.

For " expemea of oomaiMioaer^ ofioe," •.ts8 1. 1 1. si d. ont

of a groM reoeipi of i9,t4a A a •. 5! d. being very OMirlv* * 1 i'<l93

For repairs and other expenses, 3,083/. 31. 6id!,o«t of the

above groasreoeipt, being over- . • . • . 16*106

In all, above 37799 P«e«»-

This per eentage on the gniaa amonat collected gives «s (if the -,..eoeding calcniatk

aa to anears, Uxn be at all correct) a reault of veirv nearly a6| per cent, on the esti»

tiiaatcd average reatal aa sank in expeases. The 30 per oeat. or BMre, mnaiag
yearly iato arrear added to this, shows a diflerence between the estimated groaa laatu
and toe acta al net receipu of nearlv 56I per cent, on the former. The net levenne ofthe
eatatea for six years raoaing has tnas baen bat aboat 4«| per cent, (or considerably icaa

than onc-halO of the gross amoaat that has Mien dae wituia that period

!

Itfomains to inqnire what amonnt of net revenue may be looked forward to flrom thaaa

catates in fhtare years, for the support of education in ihu province, and what m«asuie%
legislative or executive, are nccestaiy to the realiiation of the greatest pouible ne^
revenue for this object.

To anawer, as fcr as I can, theae inquiries, it will be necessary to discuss—

1st. The extent, character and present management of each of the several pro-

perties belonging to the estates, as shown by ilie returns (A.), (B.) and (C.)

ad. The general character of the system of adaiinislration under which the estate^

are at present placed.

3d. The extent and value of the properties heretofore unproductive, and tha
measures by which they may best be rendered productive.

4th. The measures required to obtain from the propcities heretofore ptoductive their

utmost net value.

5th. The ateoont of arrears imw actually due on the estates, and the measures by
which so much of them as can be collected at all may be best and soonest lealiied.

6th. The amonnt of monies belonging to the estates accumulated in the pro-
vincial treasury aince if31 ; and tlie measores to be adopted to render it a productive

fand.

7th. The general outlinea of the syslciri which should be adopted for the future

management of the estates, and the means by which the required changes can best

be introduced.

This order of arrangement I propose to follow.

^
i

I

* In tlie tablet (F. 2.) and (O. S.) these exptiMM kh cslealtttd for the ttvenl pnDertiet tt essotly this

rate, and the coanquence b, that thtir ram total, as Aown by thctt tahUt, ki 8«. s|«. emrency mme thaa

the truth, being ijMI. fi*.eK in***^ of 2,836 (. 2«. S^A

303. • 4 Gap. I¥.
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Cap. IV.

BSAMINATIOM of tb* RiTOBNI MmW hf lit* CoHMI»«IONBK of lb* JitOITt*
EtTATit lo Um EoacATioM OoMMiMioii ; ihowing ibt txitni, dMnettr, praamt
tiIm, kc., of MMh of ihc propwtiM ooaipri'-«d in ibn*.

Part I.—Um SiioNioiiit. («.) In thtDUlrkiofQauie.

S 1.-SILLBRY.

TIm flnt Mignioiy to be tpoken of, in the dialrict of Quebec, b ibal of Sillcnr.

InfonMlioa in regaid :o it it conuined in tbe eomniHioner'e relnrae, marked (A. iX
(A. a.), (A. 3.). (A. 4.). (A. tfO, (A. 7.), (B. 1.) and (C. i.> It it the fim MiRniorj noticed

ia tba tablea aMrited (F. 1.), (P. •.) and (F. 3.)

PoaiTiow. Extent, aic.—Thia aeigniory it but n ikort dielanee from the City of
Qnebcc, and lice in a diiection MHiih-weei and west of it. lie front line it on the 81.

Lawreooe, on the north banli. a little above Quebec, and the tide iinea run badk in a nortb-

weat direction, nearly at right anglei to the cooiae of the river. On lu iiortb-eaat or

Quebec tide, it !• bounded by the aeigniory of St. Michel, the property of the Qnebee
eainary ; and on the louth-wcti, by the Migniory of Oodanrille. In (A. 1.) it U retnmed
as extending one league in front by one and a half leagiM* in depth, and containing tber^
fore 10,584 tquare arpenti ; the whole lurveyed, and too arpentt only of the whole reanain*

ing at the ditpoMl of the commiMioner.
Abbihb riiri.—Of these, according to (A. fl.), there are two(Monecanaad St. Unulc)^

thoogh (A. I.) makes no mention of tliem. Their total area it 819 arpenta. (All the arridte

fiefa were granted by tbe Jcauiu before the com|nesi.)

Lanoi BisroeBo or othbbwisb than as Abbibbb Fisn on CoNcBaaioNa.—(A. 1.)

aakct mention oolv of a grant of four arpeots to a church under this head ; but in this

Ct of tbe return there are two errors ; 0rst, an omission to make anv report of tiie extent of
d leased with the covet mentioned in other retunit; and aeoondly, tbe return as " new

concessions" of 15a arpcnts of hind, which were in reality m»t " conceded" at all, but " sold

ra eomaM." To mention these three properties, then, in the order of their importance

:

1. 1%* Cbeer.—A narrow strip of land along the river front of the seignio^ forma the

four Sillery coves, within which s considcnble share of the lumbering business of Quebec
is transacted. They are leased to as manv mercantile houses in Quraec, engaged in the
lumber trade. Tlieir extent I am unable to stale, in consequence of the omission to

return them in (A. 1.) The strip which forms them is quite narrow, extending a very short

distance only from high-water mark, and the bills rising behiod it almost close to the water's

edge. I do not know, therefore, that it is necessary to make any deduction on account
of them, from the 10,584 arpcnts ffven as the total contents of the seigniory. The " one
leasue by one and a half leagno^ of tbe seigniory may perhaps be made good without
incTuding ihem, and at any rate they cannot take oira great deal of it.

«. n* Lmd told m eoiutUut, is, as I learned by inquiry of the commissioner, a part

of the ^ domain" of tlie seigniory, originally reserved by tlie Jesuits. The whole domain
extended over 359 arpents, and of these, 158* were sold in nine lou of diflirrent dimen-
sions between 93 December 1831 and 13 June 1833. Tho remaining too arpents con-
stitnie the unalienated portion oftbe seigniory above-mentioned.

3. 3'Ar CShireA CTroii/.—This nant of four arpents is for the Roman Catholic parish

church of St. Foi. It was given Ey tbe Jesuiu among the earliest of the alienations made
in the seigniory.

Thb Cohcbssions in this seigniory are all old conceasions, made hy the Jesuits, and
they extend over ail the remainder of the seigniory. In (A. 1 .) they are relamed as covering
10,380 arpents, neither the 153 arpenu sold from the domain, nor the 819 arpents forming
the ut'iin fiefs, nor the extent (if any) which should be taken off for the coves, being
taken into account. Supposing, however, ilie seigniory lo cover 10,584 arpenis, exclusive of
the coves, the utmost extent we can give tliese old concessions is 9,409 (and not 10,380)
arpents.

The seigniory then is thus divided :

—

Toiafextent ..---..-. 10.584 arpcnts.

L'iMlienated, a part of the domain ..... 900
Arriire Fiefs,2--------- 819
Covet, 4 (?)

Sold e» eoiutitut, 9 lots (part of domain) .... j 53
Granted for a Roman Catliolic Church ..... 4
Old conceuioQs --.- - - - - - - 9409

The returns nowhere make any distinction of gross ond net, at regards the extent of tbe
varioaa alienations within any ot the seigniories or other properties ; so that I cannot say,

m
* Tke return (A. I.) aivea 1A2 aipenU ai the extent of what are there called New ConceaikMis ; while the

iHi»i*mtiu«i of them in (C. 1.), maba the ettent only 138.

am wMch iuclndes roadt, i

I have taken the laigor number, as perhaps the
rwith the 200 ansuld arpcnts, makea up the whulc axlcat of tbe donain.
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in any ea**, bow nach of the ImhI i* taken up wiib roaii, kc., and bow aaob mlly |0w
lo makt np lh« farmt of the ceiMiialrra. lodcvd, tbort am bo oe prttomloa oia^ to

winute aocnracjr, oven
allowed for ibe wbolo i

•lone, and not ibe mult of any aocaralo eanrey.

ranni oi we ceiMiiairre. inaeea, looi* cm do no preiomioo oiaM to
even ai to Ibe KroM extent of ihete ewnoeeeioni ( for ibe 10,584 arponit
bolo eeigniory u nerriy a rongb etllniaio made from iu rcooracd dinncn*

mull 01 any aocaralo nrvey.

In ipeaking of the value of ibe Mveral propertiei in ihe teifnlory, I shall follow tbo order
indicated in the tablet (F. a.) and (F. 3.) In making the preceding tiaieaMot of ibeir ezteni,

it bai been more convenicnl, on account of ilie correciiona lo m made in (A. t.) lo adopt
an order lomewbat different.

I. The AaniiBB Fiipt (mt A. 3.) jrield no revenue, and cannot bo made lo jricM

M17.

II. The CoNOBiiioNi.—llie 9409 arpcnlt, more or late, oonelituting ihc groaa extent
of ihc old conoOMionr, appear from the return (C 1.) 10 bo held bjr 77 ceniliairet. No date

it given of the original roncetiion deedt under which the prcecnt cenaiiairet hold, nor la

anj return made euher of the number and namea of the original granieet, or even of tlio

extent of land now held by each ceniilaire, all whioh pariicolan wcro called for. Tht
yearly rental of each of the 77 centitairet it tpeoifted. and at ilie aoiottnlt vary very
contiderably, I conclude that the quautiliet of land hen by them vary alto, and tnal tho

litl it a mere litt of centitairet, drawn up without any reference to the original conoettion
limitt. with the amount of rental of each holder at it ttanda on the ageni't bookt, and the

agent t reeord, tuch at it it, of the ainountt of arrear due by rach in 1831 and in 1837,
tinted, but with n" tpeciAcation ul' llio extent of their retpeciivv holdingi, Ac, for their

want of the rcquiN.te information on the tubjccl.

It almotl ceax 10 be a matter of wonder iImi ibit return it thut defective, «>hcn we
fiance at the a^t igaie rental due from tliete 77 centitairet upon their 9,409 arpenti.

'bit amount it uo/. at. 6|<l. currency ; a mere trifle over a halfpenny currency per arpent
yearly, and amounting on an averaf;e to about 5t. • d. currency only (hardly more than a
dollar) a year, payable balf-ycarly Irom each centitaire.

The actual coUtctiont, however, made in the tix ycart have been much larger than ihia

meagre rent-roll would lead one to expect. The total groit receipta have been—

rortlMliiYmn. Afwi|i per Amiwt.

For cent ct rentet

„ lodt et venlea
£.140 la

810 8
9-6 Cy.

.

7

93
135

8
1

8-49.Cy.

516

In all f-9«« - 9'5 - 158 10 f38

From ibit it appean that the wholf* amount joaid in on tbete properliet averaget a little

over 48. currency per arpeni, and at much at ai'. 1 1. To^d. from each centilaire. The lodt

et ventet, from which more than five-«ixtht of thit wliole revenue hat been drawn, conoti-

tute, it will be remembered, an irresular charge, incurred only when an ettaie it told.

The great comparative amount of loot et venlea in thit teigniory it owing to teveral

cautea; the nearnett of the teigniory to Quebec, which at once raaket the land more
valuable and the talet more frequent than in moil teiBniorice, being tho principal.

It it obviout, that if the turn* above given at the yearly rental of thete concettioni,

and the yearly receipt of cent el rentet from them, be correct, there mutt have resulted

a decreate of arrear on this account in the courte of the tix yeart

:

Actual yearly receipt, on an average - - - £. 93 8 8*49 Cy.
Ettimaled yearly rental - - • • - ao 9 6*5

Contequeni yearly diminution of arrear

And in the tix yean - . - •

3 6 i'99

£. 19 16 11*59

Turning to what pnrportt to be the return of arrears due at the commencement and end of

thete tix yeart retpectiveiy, we find them stated thut

:

Arreartof cent et rentes on 30 Sepicinber 1831 - - £.96418 3*5 Cy.

„ „ on 30 September 1837 - - 971 14 4-5

Coniequent increase of arrears in the six years - £. 6 i6 1

Ul!

t

ii'

n

This discrepancy cannot be accounted for, except by tupposing the reinrnt of arrears to a

coniiderable extent apocryphal. That they are s», we shall have abundance of further

evidence, in exomining tlie accounts of aoine of the other seigniories. In the present

case the amounts are trifling ; but the error is material, as a proof of the want of any

ihinir like correct accounts of the arrears actually due from the censitaires.
* The

• « Seven years " is tho trrm speciftcd in tbe return ; but fWnn the date given in another eolwna of the

reinm, it would seem to be for 10 1 yean.

303. »
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The •man due on account of lodi at Tcotaa ara rataned in the same ubla thw t

On 30 September 1831 • - - - £. 15 - - Cy.

» » 1837 - - - • aoo 7 a'5

Showing an increate of arrear of - - £.185 7 a^

It it hardiv necessary to criticise this account. It cannot be supposed that if, with a

Cynent of 810I. 8<. "jd. in the six years ending in 1837, a further sum of 185^ 7s. 2^d.
• ran into arrear, ilie whole amount of arrear incurred prerious to 1631 should be one

Mm due from a single censiiairo of 1 5 /.

!

The expenses directly chargeable upon the concessions are, the ageot'a charge of 10
per cent, on the collections, and the apportionment of the expenses ot the commissioner's

oflce, 1 ffigs per cent, upon the same ; in all, 81*693 per cent.

By this deduction the average net receipt from the concessions is brought down to tbt
rate of 3'i7if. currency pei arpent yeaiiy.

III. Lands othkrwisb alibmatbd tbam as Arbibre Fibfs or CoRCBaaioRa.—
Of these, first in order are

—

1. nU Four Coves.—These form by far the most Talunble property belonging to this

•eigniorv ; at present (see A. 3.) two of them rre leased for 150/. each rer ,annnm, the

present leases running for seven years,* and expiring 00 1st May 1843, out clogged with
an engagement for a renewal of the leases for 14 years more (till 1st May 1857), at the

rate of 30o/. per annum. A third cove was leased in 1836, by public auction, for 750^
Yearly, for seven vears, ending also on ist May 1843, and without any such engagement
n>r a renewal of the lease ; it appears, however, that the old lessee still remains in posses
sion, and contests the right of the new lessee, and the consequence is, that since January
1836 neither claimant has paid any rental whatever *ot the cove. The fourth cove is

leased for a term of 31 years, which ends on 1st May 1857, for 30 L per annum.
Much angry discussion has taken place as to the real value of these coves, and it

has formed part of the complaints of the standing committee of the House of Assembly
that they are very much under>let. The complaint, so far as appearances and the evidence

collected by this committee go, would seem well foundea; but for reasons already

I'.atcd, I have not been able to make such further inquiries on the aubject as would
justify me in expressing a positive opinion in renrd to it. It is apparent, however, that

very shortly after the cession of the estntes to ine control of the provincial pnrliaroent

(viz. in September 1833), the first and second coves were leased anew, by private contract,

for a period unprecedentcdly long (14) years in fact, from i83fl to 1857), and at a price

said by veiy many persons co oe far below their real value. The third oove, leased soon after

by public auction, brought a rental five times as great, though leased for a much
shorter te;m. How the fourth cove was let, whether privately or publicly, I do not

remember; the question is one which requires further investigation into all the circum-

stances of the case, and made on the spot, to decide upon it.

The actual gross receipu from the four coves for the six years are returned as 3,973/. 1 :.,

being on an average 495 /. 1 is. 8 d. yearly.

The arrears are thus returaed in (A. 6.) i

Due on 31 September 1831 > - - - £.300 - - Cy.

„ „ „ 1837 - - - - 750 - -

Increase of arrear in six vears - £.450 - -

In (A. 3.) where the arrears due in 1831 and 1837 from each of the present lessees of the

coves are reported, there is no mention of any arreiir due at the former period. The 300/.,

it is therefore to be inferred, was an arrrar due in 1831, from a lessee who no longer

occupies a cove. It has been paid up. as is evident from the fact that th« whole 750 /.

due on 1 September 1837 was due upon one cove, No. 3, from its new lessee (or rather

claimant), under the lease of 1836, being one year's rental.

The estimated rental fur 1838-0, from the fuur coves, is 1,080 1, currency. Of this, how-
ever, a comparatively sitiall poriiun only is likely to be received, as (1 believe) the litigation

for the posseuion ot cove. No. 3, which should yield 750 /. of the whole, h still pending,

and no revenue is, for the time, drawn from it. Till 1843, the revenue from Nos. i, 3 and 4
cannot exceed their present amount - - - . . £.330 - - Cy.

And till 1857, they cannot exceed £.430 - -

The expenses directly chargeable upon the coves are the same as have just been charged
upon the old concessions, 31-693 per cent, on the receipts ; vie. 10 per cent, for the agent,

and 11*693 for the commissioners office.

The average net yearly revenue drawn from them fur the six years

is thus reduced to - - £. 388 1 6*34 Cy .

3. Tk4 LandioUtm coMti'/u/.—These nine los from the domain were sold, as Mr. Stewart

stated in answer to my inquiries, at rales yorying from so/, to 33/. lOi. per arpent, interest

to be paid on the purchi se-money at the rate of 5 /. per cent, per annum. In (C. 1.) the

total amount of interest due yearly is returned as if,y. fj*. ivt^d,; showing, as the gross

amount

* " Srvrn veont" in ilip trmi !i|Ki'iK<'<l in the rvtuin, but, from thv date given In another column of the

ittttin, it would Kcm tu bv for lOi years.
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amount of capital payable for the whole, 3.100 1, i8«. pd., a result agreeing with this lUte-
ment, but showing at the same time that the lower price was the prevalent one.

Tb« actual groes reccipu,ap to 1 October 1837, have amounted only to43o/. i8(.& jd.
cnnency. How much of thia sum ia drawn from lods et vcnies, and now much is interest

paid on the purchase-money, does not appear, most of it is probably the latter.

The sum which is returned as having fallen into arrear ia very large, being

—

On aoconnt of interest - - - £. 406 - 10*5 Cy.

„ „ lods et ventea •> . 76 7 10

In all - £.48] 8 8*5

Equivalent to more than three years' interest on the entire puichase'moaey, within a period
(averaging from the dates of the several sales) of less than five years from the date of sale

!

The reto'us do not furnish anfficient data to enable me to test the accuracy of theae state*

aents ot arrear; they appear correct, and there is no reason to suppoae them otherwise, aa
the transactions on which they are based are all recent.

The expenses directly chargeable on this property are heavy. Besides the 31-693 per
cent, for agent's allowance and commissioners office, a further charge of 34-89 per cent.

Is to be made (viz. for repairs of roads, 88 /. 5 «. 9 d., and for surveys, 6a /. 1 «. 3 d., two
items of expense falling upon the domain), thus amounting in the whole to 66-583 per
cent., or very nearly two-thirds of the receipts.

3. The grant of four arpents for the St. Foi Church is unproductive.

Summary.
Besides the expoises above enumerated, and charged against the several producive

properties in this seigniory, there is returned an item of

—

Miscellaneous expenses, amounting for the six years to • £. 71 15 10*5 Cy.

which does not appear to be chargeable in particular upon any one property more than

upon another. It may, however, as a common charae, be divided proportionally between
them, and thus divided ; it becomes a charge of 1-648 per cent, upon the gross receipts for

each. The total expenses of the several properties after this addition stand

—

Total expenses on the concessions - - - £. >3-34i per cent,

coves .... 93-341 „
land sold en constitut 67-331

i

i
m

lof the

The total gross receipts, then, from all sources, have amounted

—

For the six years, to - .... £.4,355 9 3 Cy.
Or, on an average, yearly, to • - - 735 18 3-5

Reckonip' the whole number of arpents in the seigniory, in any way disposed of, this

gives us an average gross yearly receipt per alienated arpent of - £. - 1 4-77 Cy.
Reckoning only so much of the seigniory as belongs to the pro-

perties which produce revenue, the average is- .... - I 6*323

The expenses amount in all to 36-793 /. per cent, upon the gross receipts.

The total net receipts are therefore

—

For the six years ..... £,3,188 91 1-54 Cy.
Being a yearly a-.'erage of - - - - 531 8 3-92

And at the average rate per alienated arpent of £.- 0-28

The total increase of arrear in the six years ia reported at 1,124/. i^*- cy-> ^n amount
which certainly is not exactly correct, though probably it is not very far wrong, and which
is 35*82 per cent, (more than a fourth part) of the actual gross receipts for that period.

Frooi this, it would seem, that of the whole amount which has fallen due in the six

years, more than 20} per cent, has been left uncollected, and more than 3ii per cent, ex-

p<-nded upon collection and management ; the net actual receipt falling more than 4i| per

cent, short of the grosa estimated income.

For the year 1818-9, the gross estimated revenue of the seigniory (exclusive of lods et

ventes) is set down at 1,455 <. >3'- S'75 <'' (^y-

It remains only to speak of the value of the 200 arpents of the domain, which constitute

the unalienated portion of the seigniory. This tract Mr. Stewart slates to have been valued

in 1831 and 1833, when the 153 arpents were sold at pretty much the price at which these

latter sold,—say 30/. per arpent. Real estate has since fallen so much in value, that

he states himself to oie unable now to assign any positive value to tlie unsold tract. It

might be worth 10/. per arpent, sold en con.; but he should think certainly not 15/. It

has been for sale ever since it was first set up in 1831, and has never had a price offered

fur any part of it at which it was worth while to sell it.

303. F a I «.—ST. Ai
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% a-^T. GABRIEL

The Mcond teigniory in order is that of St Gabriel, or Aocienne et Jeune Lorelte.

laforoMlion in regard to ir it contained in iht: return* (A. t.), (A. 3.)>(A. 4.)>(A. 6.)>

(A. 7.\ (B. «.)• mA QD. 3.) Id tablet (F. i.), (F. 3), and (F. 3.), it followt next after Sillery.

PoiiTioN, ExTBMT, fcc—This teigniory, alto, it at no great diiiance from Quebec,
lying in a north>wett and north>nortli-wett direction from it. It it bounded in front by the

leigniory of Sillery. the tear line of which it ita front line. The tide lioet run back in the

Hunc direction at thoae of Sillery ; the fief St. Ignace bounding it on the north-eatt, and
the leigniory of Godanrille on the lonth-weit In the rear it 11 bounded by land not yet

tettled.

According to(A. i.).it nicaturetti leagaet in front by loleagnet in depth, and containt,

therefore, about 105,840 tquare arpenit, or ten timet the extent of the teisnioiy of Sillery.

Of thete, however, only 41,600 arpentt are returned at " larveyed,"—teaving therefore

• remainder of about 64,340 arpcnu (more than tliree-fiftht of the whole seigniory, nntnr-

veyed. A tomewhat larger portion than thit, it will be teen, remaint unditpoted of.

AiBins FiBPt.—There are none in thit teigniory.

The knd ditnoted of otherwiie than at arriire fieft and conceuiont it returned in three

amouutt, aa followt :

—

1. For the three Banal Millt of the aeigniory .... 370 arpentt.

3. Reterve for Indiant - - - -.- - - - 1,600 „
3. Grant for two Roman Catholic Churchet within the teigniory - 6 „

In all - ',876

The CoNCBtiioNt, at returned in (A. 1.), ttand thut i

Old concettioni . - . .

New
13,000 arpentt.

a5«4oo „

Total extent conceded - 40,000

Suppoiing the firtt and tecood ofthe above retarnt correct, the third containt an obviout

blunder. In hct, from the figurei at they ttand in the other columni, I am led to conclude
that the t,600 arpentt of the Indian reterve, beiidet being returned in another column,
have been careletily added in here, to make up the amount at it atandi. If to, the grott

aum total of land granted by conceuion it 38,400 arpenit. The proportion of thit

amount which :t taken up at "old" and "new concettiont," retpectively, remaint

to be contidered. The return it agrin obvioutiy incorrect in thit point, at a reference

to the information fumithed in the other returns will show. For thit parpote, however, I

mutt refer to the returns (B. 3.) and (C. 3.), and the revenue of the concettiont, a little out of
the order followed in tpeaking of the former teigniory.

The return (C. 3.)> then, it in much the tame condition with (C. 1.), before noticed. There
it not a tingle (late, nor a tingle specification of sixe given, for any of the concessions, old

or new. In the return of "old concessions," we have merely the names of 337 centitairet

Siven, with a ipecified rental (varying very considerably in amount) tet down to each. In
lat of the " new concettiont." we have a list of 94 censitaires (the same name being,

however, in thia latter list often repeated more than), ouce at though the list was in thia

cate a list of holdingt rather than of holders. In both lists, the return of arrears is limited

to " arrears of cent et reniet
;
" no tutement of the " arreart on lodi et ventet " being to

much aa attempted.

Such at it it. however, the information contained in this return is utterly irreconcilable

with the extent aatigned to the old and nejv concettiont in (A. 1.) Thit will be bett teen by
placing them in juxiapotition :

—

Old concettiont

New -

(SmA.1.)
Arp«Dt>.

13,000

35^00

Cenillum.

387
94

(8w C. t.)
Grow YmvI; Rratit.

^•77

39

18

7

3 cy.

4*5

Tc tuppote that 13,000 arpenit, conceded at an early period of the settlement of Canadn,
bear a rental almost double what it charged upon 35,400 arpentt conce<led at a later period,

it to tuppote what it tufliciently improbable. The rate of concetsion can never have
diminished to onc-fourih of the original rate in any seigniory. If we suppose the amounta
to have been transposed in (A. 1.) ihe difiiculty is materially lessened, though perhaps not
quite removed. The truth it, that even 13,000 arpentt it rather too great an extent to

five to the new concessions. Divided into ^4 holdings, it gives more than 138 arpenit to each
ISO arpentt being the average extent ol two adjoining concetsion lolt, at commonly laid

out) ; and iu rental of 39/. 71. 4-5^. cy. giver an average rate per arpent of only 'Jijd. cy.

(a little lets than |<f. cy.) which is a slightly lower rate than that which the rental of the old

concessions, even suppa>sing ihem to cover 35^00 arpents, allows for them (being 736*/.

cy. per arpent). Now, ii. point of fact, the rate of concession hat every where risen tince

the earlier concessiont were made ; and the present rbte of concession throughout the Jesuits'

cttatet it (according to Mr. Stewart^ about t d, iierling per arpent.

The
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The return (B. a.) «Jm>, preMoti the foliowiDg retolu, hardly Icniat variance with (A. i.)iD
thia particular, or lets confirmatory of this view of the correction rtquired :

—

Actual Reociptt :

—

For Om Hi Y«n Mdhg ia ] SIT. Amp ft Anain.

From Old conceuiom, £.759 7 1175 cy. • • £.i&5 7 11*96 Cy.
w New „ «a9 3 S'5 - - 38 3 W9»

In tablet (F.) and (G.) accordiujgly, I have made this altemtion, though not altogether lati*-

'ficd that it is all that is required. The extent of the new conccMiont itill appears too
large ; perhaps that of the old may be too small. On this point, conjecture is hopeless. We
assume the concessions then to stand

—

Old concessions .... 95400 arpents.
l*** w .... 13,000 „

In all ..... 38400 ^

The land still rndisposed of is returned in (A. 1.) as amounting to 65,570 arpents, a sum
which (as usual) does not square with the other amounts siven in the return :—05,564 is the
extent remaining after the deductions above-named have oeen made. This tract lies wholly
in rear of the seigniory, and only 1,334 arpents of it are as yet surveyed.

Tlic disposition, then, of the lands in the seigniory is as follows :—

Total extent, about 105.840 arpents.

Unalienated, a tract in rear, (64,340 arpents of which are unsur-
veyed) about 65,564

Arriere Fiefs ......... none.
Reserved for three mills ........ 370

„ „ Indians .._....- 1,600
Granted for two churches ....... 6
Concessions, old ......... 25,400!

„ new -....--.- 13,000?

The revenue of this seigniory is drawn, as will be seen, entirely from two sources, the

concessions (old and new) and the mills. To.foUow the arrangement in tablet (F. 3.) and (F. 3.)

I. Abribre Fibps.—^None.

II. Concessions.—Of the deficiency of nearly all the returns for the concessions, I

have already spoken. It will require to be borne in mind here, also,

1. Tlie old concessions I have set down at 35,400 arpents (perhaps more), occupied,

-according to (C. 3.) by 337 censitaires, and at a yearly rental ("cens et rentes*') of

77/. i8<. 3 d cy. The average yearly payment required of a censitaire, on this score, is

' thus only 4«. 0*18 <f. cy. (lets than a dollar), an amount somewhat lets than in the preceding

seigniory. The rate per arpent (if the 35400 arpents be correct) is higher, nearly j d. cy.

The actual collections, according to (B. 3.) have been

—

For the Six Yton. Am*|E* pet Annuin.

For cens et rentes - > £.399 3 -'35 Cy. - . £.66 to 4*04 Cy.
Lodsetventes - - - 353 5 >»*6 " " 58 17 7'92

In all - -£.753 7 1175 - - £.125 7 11-96

From this it appears that the whole amount paid in yearly on these concessions has

averaged not quite ild.cy. {viS^d.—perhaps less) per arpent ; and from each centiiaire

7«.9'i4d.cy. The lods et ventes are liereaiouiceof revenue, rather lest productive than

the cens et rentes, a result very difierent from that shown by the accounts of Slllery.

At the above rate of collection of cens et rentes, at compared with the grots rental, it

it clear that there must have been an increase of arrear on ttiat account during the tix

yeart :

—

Actual yearly receipt on an average - • . • .£.6610 4*04 Cy.
Estimated yearly rental - • - - . - . -77183
Contequent yearly increaie of arrear - - - - - 11 7 9-96

And in the tix years ....... £.68 6 1176
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"Die retnin of«n«ara in (C. 9.) give a different nmU ; Uim again showing the little value
to ije attached to the«e arrear accounts :—

Arrcanof cent et rente*, on old concessions,on 30 Septemher 1831 £. i,6g9 11 7 C7.

» w » i> w » 1837 >>733 17 1

Consequent increase of arrears in the six years .... 94 5 6

Little more than one-third of the amount shown by the other returns.

2. The new concessions (estimated at 13,000 arpenu, or less,) are held, we have seen,

by 94 censitaires, at a yearly rental (cens et rentes) of 39 /. 7 *. 4*^ d. : at an average rental,

therefore, of 8 «. 4'sd. cy. each.

The actual receipts from them have been, according to (B. a.)—

Fur the Six Ye*n. A*<ni|« per Aiinam.

For cens et rentes - £.87 14 4 Cy. - . . £. 14 ta 467 Cy.
„ iodseiveotes - I4t 9 1*5 - - - 03 n 6'a5

In all - -£.399 3 5'5 " - - £.38 3 lo'ga

The whole actual receipt thus falling a trifle short of ilJie estimated receipt from cens et
rentes alone.

The increase of arrear on cens et rentes is obviously great, though, as the concessions
(being " new") may have been granted some few of them since 1831 (the return (C. a.) it

will M remembered, furnishes no dates), it is not possible to rely with perfect confidence on
the result given by a comparison of the rental with the collections. That result may or
may not be a little too large.

Actual yearly receipt on an average - . . - -£. 14 la 467 Cy.
Estimated yearly rental - • - . - - ' 39 7 4*5

Consequent yearly increase of arrear • - - - -£.34 14 11*83 Cy.

And in the six years ....... £,148 9 11

More than this it cannot be,— it is less, if any of the new concessions have been
granted since 1831. Now the return (C. 3.) gives us the following statement:

—

Arrean of cens et rentes, on new concessions, on 30 Sept. 1831 £. 197 16 10-5 Cy.
>• »» w n n » n »837 41a 16 8

Consequent increase of arrear ill the six years .... ai^ ig g-^

Almost half as much again as the amount which the other returns prove to be the highest
amount of increased arrear that can have accrued.

There is no attempt made to give any return of the arrears on loda et ventes, either for

the old or for the new conceuions ; nor are there any sufficient data furnished oa which
to found a satisfactory estimate on the subject

The expenses directly chargeable on the concessions are, as in the seigniory of Sillenr,

31*693 per cent. It will be seen, however, that this ^roentage requires to be considerably

increased, in consequence of the amount of " miscellaneous expenses" to be noticed

present!y.

III.

—

The Lands othebwise disposed op, viz.

1. The three mills, with their 370 arpents, are at present leased at a gross yearly rental

of 151/. 101. Cy. One of the three is an oat-mill. The leases are all for seven years. One
has fallen in since the return was made; another runs to 1843; and the third, that of the

oat-mill, expires in 1845.

The actual gross revenue from these mills, according to (B. 3.) has b«en

—

For the six years ..... £.693 13 6 Cy.
Average per annum - • - - 115 la 1

From (A. 6.) it appears that in 1831 there were no arrears due on these mills; but that

on 30 September 1837 an arrear had accrued of 338 /. 16$. 6 d. Cy.
The return of the present rental is not sufficient to serve as a test of the correctness of

this statement ; but it shows that there can be no material error in it.

The expenses upon these mills are heavy. Besides the 33*693 per cent, for agent and
commissioner's oftice, tliere is a charge of 363/. 6s. lod. (37*97 per cent, on the gross

receipts) for " repairs" during the six years, which raises the sum total to the rate of (30*663

percent.; an amount which does not, however, include all the expenses incurred.

3. The Indian reserve, and

3. The church grants, are both of them unproductive alienations of territory.

SuMMAny.
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Beiidn the itemi of receipt and expenditure above enumerated and chargeable directly

to one or other of the productive properties in the aeigniorj, there nre leveral small snms
niumed in (B. 9.) as the proceeds of " proofs verbals, amounting altogether, in the six

years, to 1 9 ^ lit. 3d. Cy. As an offset to these collections, there are several charges of a
I'ke general character. These much more than balance the receipt above named, amounting
IB the six years to—

Roods and bridges - • • • £.34 6 -Cy.
Surveys - - - - - -- 54 15 6
Miscellaneous expenses ---'37 149

Total - i.ii6 15 3

These expenses, together with the charge of 91-693 per cent, upon the 19/. 131.34.
collected, (for agent's and other expenses of collection and management,) must be taken
into account, in balancing the receipts and expenses of the seigniory and its constituent

properties.

It will be remembered, then, that, as in the preceding seigniory so in this, the real per

centage of the expenses upon the receipts for each property is somewhat heavier than is stated

io tlie table (F. 2.) owing to the additional charge ot these expenses. In this seigniory the

excess of aiiscellaneous expense over receipt is 1 16 /. 1 8 1. 6*54 d. Cy., being &g98 per cent,

on the total gross receipts of the seigniory. This sum, then, requires to be added to the per

centage before stated for the conceisioiu and mills. In the seigniory of Sillery the addition

of the inisrellaneous expenses made but a trifling difference. Here it is more importanC

The expenf.es on the conccsiions are raised by it to

And those on the mills to - - - -

28*691 per cent.lon the gross receipts

^7'59t „ J from each.

The total gross receipts for this seigniory have amounted

For tt w six years to

Or on an average, yearly, to -

£.1,687 15 9*95 Cy.
281 5 io'37

A gross yearly receipt, which gives an average of i'6i6d. Cy. per alienated arpent in the

whole seignory.

The expenses have amounted in all to 44*803 per cent, on the gross receipts, jot far from

the half.

The total net receipts have been

—

For the six years - - - - - £.931 lo 7'39 Cy.
Being a yearly average of • - - - >55 5 t'92

And at the average yearly rate per alienated arpent ot'gi^d. Cy. only.

The total increase of arrear within the six years is unasoertainable, as there is no return

made or attempted of arrears on account of lods et venies.

The increase of arrear on cens et rentes and on the mills can be ascertained, or nearly so.

The returns make it 462 /. t «. 9'id. currency. We have seen, however, that two out of

three of these returns are in error ; the return for the old concessions being considerably

iioder, and that for the new above the mark. Corrected, they give us a result of, perhaps,

a little less than 439/. 13 s. 4*76 '. being not far from 37 per cent, upon the actual gross

receipU for the period from those sources of revenue alone.

Exclusive, then, of lods et ventes, it appears that of the entire amount falline due within

the six years in this seigniory, 27*007 per cent, has been left uncollected, and 32*703 per

cent, (nearly) expended upon collection, management and lepairs ; the net actual revenue

thus falling 59*71 per cent, short of the gross estimated income.

For the year 1838-9, the gross estimated revenue of St. Gabriel, exclusive of lods et

ventes, is returned at 968 1. i5». 6*5 d. Cy.

For the 63,564 arpents as yet undisposed of, it is not easy to assign a value. About one-

fiftielii part of it only is surveyed. The unsurveyed portion of it is wholly in rear of the

surveyed part of the seigniory, according to Mr. Stewort ; and even the surveyed part lies in

rear of the conceded tract. According to this statement the nearest part of it should be

not quite live leagues and a half distant in a direct line from the St. Lawrence; while in

its remoter portions it extends above six leagues further back, with a breadth of one league

and a half tnroughout. Of its quality as good land or bad, I could learn nothing from

Mr. Sifvart, except thol the concession of some lands on the St. Anne's, lying quite far

back in tl\e ungrunted tract, had been applied for within the last two years " by a few indi-

vidual.." The application was refused, because the intermediate lands were not granted,

and it was not worth while to survey land so far back for so limited an extent of concession.

The small amount of surveyed l.:uu in the seigniory open to settlement Mr. Stewart stated

to be tlie consequence of the very trifling demand for land in that quorter, and the very

poor return from it if granted ; from which causes, taken together, it was not worth while

to expend money upon further surveys, to lay out land for concession.

303- P4 % 3.-N0TRE
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% 3.—NOTRE DAME DE8 ANGES.
The Mignionr of Notic Dane dca Anse*, or Charlctbourg. is next in order.

Infemutioo in itfcreoce to it is coniuiitd in the rctomt (A. i.)i (A. 9.)( (A. 3,), (A. 4.),

.

(^ 6.), (A. 7.). (B. 3.) and (C. 3.) In tablci (F. 1.), (F- a.) Md (F. 3.) it foUowi next
after St. Gabriel.

PoaiTioN, ExTiMT, kc.—This Migniory i« cloie to Qnebeo, lying to the N. and N. E.>

and icpaiated from the St. Roch luburb only by the River St. Cluutlei. It frenU partly on
the St. Charlea, and partly on the St. Lawrence, and its lide line* ran back in a N. W.
direction, the N. E line dividins i: from the »signior| ol° Bcauport, and the S. W. line

from that of Donainville. The land in rear ia laid out in township.

It is returned as extending one leagae in front by four leagues in depth ; and its pixMs

area ia ihere.bre about t8,*34 arpenls. The whole of this extent is surveyed and ditpoaed

of by concession or otherwise.

Abiibbb FiBf.—^The Arriire Fief of Orandpr^, containing (see A. a.) 9,498 arpenls, is

omitted in (A. l.) 1

LaHDS DISPOSBD of, OTBBBWISB THAM as ABBIBBE FiBFS OB CoNCBSSIONa.

—

These may lie specified under three heads.

1. Three farms and a meadow (the " Meadows of Auvergne").—^The reiom (A. 1.)

specifies only one farm, the " Domain Farm," covering " 373 arpents." (A. 3.) returns

three farms, one of which is called the " Domain Farm," and is leased for seven years,

endins in 1845. It* extent is not ttated in (A. 3.) The other two farms, which are men-
tioned in (A. 7.) as well as in (A. 3.), have been sold en consiitui, bat ilieir extent is not
stated. Whether all three together make up the 373 arpents of the original " Domain
Farm," or whether the leased farm so calleil covers the whole, I have no means ofjudging*
In the ubica (F. 1.), (F. 3.) and (F. 3,), I iiave supposed the former, to keep as near the
returns as I could. The meadows of Auvergne, 38 arpents, are under lease for seven years,

endins in 1843.
3. For two mills there are returned as reserved 180 arpenls.

3. And four arpents have been granted for a Roman Catholic parish church in the

seigniory.

The Comcbsiiohs.—^Theseare *ialed in (A. 1.) to cover

—

The old conceuions ...... 33,744 arpents.

„ new „ 5,000 „

In all - - - 37,744 „

All three amount* may eaaily be proved from the other return* to be incorrect. It i* not

equally easy so to correct them as lo make it certain that the results are perfectly accurate.

The alienation* already mentioned cover 3,981 arpents, leaving only 35,343 arpents for

the " cuncessions," instead of 37,744 arpenls.

Of the other two amounts, that set down to the new concessions is clearly set aside by
the return (C. 3.) in which their present holders are reported to be 47 in number, 34 -if

these holding 3,708 arpents only. The remaining 13 are entered at rentals which avermee

no higher than those of the 34, and the extent of their holding (though not reported)

clearly cannot raise the whole to kjuco. This number, it is evident, has been written at a
suess in (A. i.)> to make the numbers for once look upon the face of the return correct.

The Fief Grandpr^ having been omitted, its extent, with a lew arpents over (the four

arpents returned for the church), has been added in under the concession column, and
shared hap-haaard apparently between the old and new concessions.

I can make no better correction of these amounts than by allowing to the new conces

sions a grou extent of ......... 3,700 arpents.

A conclusion which is. I think, warranted by the return (C. 3.)

For the old concessions there will then remain an extent of - • • 01,543 „

Thus making the concessiona in all cover the required ... 35,34a „
^^^"^

The territorial division of the seigniorv, then (which, if not correct, is at least as near

the truth as the returns enable me to make it), is as follows

:

Toul extent -.-----. 38,334 arpenU.

Unalienated ...----. none.

Arri^re Fief, i ....... 3498 „
Farms, 3 - - - - 27a arpents ?\ .

Meadow. I 38 ,, |
30O „ 1

Reserved for two mills ---.-. tSo .„
Granted for a Roman Catholic church ... 4 »
Concessions, old ....... 31,543 „ 1

„ new - . - . - . 3,700 „ ?

The-
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The RiTiNCB or Um Migniory it drawn m fellowt:

I. Taa AiBisBB Fibp, Obandpbb, ii lisid under the condition of payinc to the caute*
" one jear't revenue every mutation." Thin, bowevcr, can hardly be laid totm it out of the

dan of nnprodnctiva alwnationi.

ir T«B CoKCBitioNi.—The return (C. 3.) it not much 1 » defective than the two otbet

retunia of iu olau already noticed. For the old conceMiooa, it givea neither date of grant,

original grantee nor extent. For the new, it gives the dates of concetaion (between

10 January 1835 and 9 October 1835). "od the amount conceded to 34 out of 47 centitaitee.

1. (Xd conceMioni.—The ai,«4a arpeoU, more or leu, coaitituting the grow extent of
the old conceMioni, are occnpieo (C. 3.) by asp ceniitairet, under a grow yearly charge of

7a /. 3 «. 0*7 « <f., for cent et rentes, which sivct an average rate of rather more than f a. Cy.
an arpent ('Sot d. Oy.), and givcs6«. 3-o8<f. Cy. (about a dollar and aquaner) as the

average yearly rental of each centitaire.

The actual collectiont («m B. 3.) have been at follows:

—

rmlMSUYtMi. A\r'tfi ptt Atatam.

For cent et rentes

„ lods et ventes

InaU -

- £.485 16 975 Cy.
500 18 van

- £.981$ 15 -

£.80 19
83 9

%y-
£.164 9 a

The whole turns, then, paid on an average yearly, for these six yean, have amounted to a
rate of rather more than lid. Cy. (1*833 £) per arpent ; or to a payment by each censitaire

of nearly three dollars (141. 3.79^.) yearly. The lods et ventes on this seigniory, at in

that of oillery, have exceeded the cent et rentet in value, though not in at great a pro-

portion.

The arrears on cent et rentet, it it clear, mutt have been m proceti of diminution during
thit period

:

Actual yearly receipt, on an average - - • • -£.8019 5*62 Cy.
Ettimated yearly rental - - .. . . . 7a 3 0-75

Contequent yearly decreate of arreart ..... 8 16 4-87

And in the tix yeart - • > . . - . . £.58 18 5*33

The return (C. 3.), though not quite in a|(reement with thit retult, comet much nearer to

it than thote of the two preceding teignionet :

—

Arrean of cent et rentet on old concettiont, on 30 Sept. 1831 £. 1,585 3 0-35 Cy.

.» .. » „ »837 >.547 »9 875

Contequent decreate in the tix years . . • . £. 37 3 3*5

' ti

The return of arrears on lodt et ventes it, I presume, defective. Only two small

amountt of anear are specified for 1831, and one for 1837, to the following amounts :

—

Lods et ventes due on old concestioni, on 30 September 1831 - £.33 10 -Cy-
•> .. „ ,. 1837 - «9 3 4

Decrease in the six years £.368

It is scarcely possible that the collections should have been so much more pnnctaal

here than in any other of the teigaioriet under the tame management, as to have left only

these trifling arrears due at either of these periods; especially in view of the heavy
imounts of arrear on cens et rentes acknowledge to have been and to continue due
upon these very concessions themselves.

8. The new concessions (estimated at 3,700 arpents) are held by 47 censitaires, at a

f;ross rental of 16/. 11s. r35<f. cy., which amountt to a small fraction above id. cy.

1*074) per arpent, and on nn average to about 7 1. o) d. cy. (not a dollar and a half) from
each censitaire.

The actual receipts show a very heavy accumulation of anears. There has been col-

lected only,

—

For the Six Ynn, Annge per Aniwni.

For oens et rentes

„ lods et ventes

In ail

-£.59 775 Cy.
3 18 ii's

- £.S 1 0-36 -

£.- 17 o'i2 Cy.
- 9 ygg

^.i 6 10-04

m
I

ii

As so out of the 47 holdings appear to have been granted between 30 September 1831
and 9 October 1835, tite grc:!, rental of the whole has varied in amount during the six

303. Q yen'«»
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ycait. having for four yrara of th« lix bam toBtwIwt law iban it it dow. Tha aoMout
whirfrtat run into amar oo cent el rtntat bai, howavcr, baen very large, a« the following

apparemljr correct return from (C.3.) bom:—
Arrcar* on cent et rentes on new conceMioni« on 30 Sept 1831 * jf• 3* 4 0*75 Of.
» „ N M 1837 - lao 13 u 3

InareaM ofanrenr hi the (ix jean - • f. 88 9 875

No fetnm ii made of any arrear of tods et ventei on thew eonceuions. It ii powible

eooagfa that there may have been none at either date.

Tha expemet direotty chargeable apon iheie cooceuioni (old and new) are to the usual

aorauBt, ai*6o3 par cent, on tha grau receipts, for aBcnt's and commissioner's offlca

allowances, fm addition to be made on account of " misoelbmeoos ezpemes* in this sig-

niory is small.

III. Lands oTHKBWisB dispossdov: vis.—

I. The three farms and meadow (supposed to occupy 300 arpents) are at present thus

disposed of;—
1 farm (sold en con. for i ,500 /. cy. interest payable .-"t 6 per ct.) f. 90 - - Cy. yearly.

1 ditto (soM en con. for 3,300 /. cy. interest payable at 5 per ct) 1 10 - - „
1 ditto (leased for ^ years, lease to expire in 1845) - - - lao - - „
Meadows (leased for 7 year*, lease to expire in 1843) - - ao - - „

Total gross yearly revenue - £. 340 - - „

How and at what rates tliese properties were disposed of in the earlier years of the six,

I have no means of judging. I cannot, therefore, apply any test to the accounu given of
actual receipts ard arieart.

The gross receipts are thus returned :

—

For the six years from the whole (leased and sold) - - • £. 1,010 1 - Cy.
Average per annum ........ 168 6 10

The increase of arrears returned (lee A. 6.) is very considerable, as might have been
expected :—

Due on 30 September 1831

:

On the leased properties - . . ~ . . £.510 - -Cy.
On those sold en con. ----.. ___

510 - -
Doe on 30 September 1 83-

:

On the leaied properties-...-- 937 10 -
On those sold en con. --.-.. 685 - -

i,6ia 10 _

Increase of arrears in tlie six years «... f. 1,101 10 -

Considerably more tlian three years' revenue fallen into arrear in six years

!

The expenses chargeable upon these properties are the same as upon the concessions.

3. The two mills, with their 180 arpenu, are under lease at a rental of 134/. io«. per
annum; the one lease for 37/. los. expiring in 1839; the other for 107/. in 1844; both
leases being for the term of seven years.

The gross receipts are returned at the following amounts :—
For the six years --.--..,- £.350 - - Cy.
Average per annum ..----. --58 68

The increase of arrears, however, in the six years is retnmed only at the following sum :

—

Arreardue on 30 September 1831 . - . • - - £. 6 ~ - Cy
n „ „ 1837 81--

Ipcrease in the six years - • . > .7)--
Hie expenses on these mills have much more than equalled the receipts { so that during

the six years, the estates have sustained a positive loss from them. The " repairs" alone
amount to 416/. 10s. ; 119* per cent, on tlie receipts. Allowing for the other charges to

be made on account of the receipts for expenses ofagent and commissioner, the per centage
is raised to 140-693 per cent, besides "miscellaneous expenses* to be mentioned pre-

sently.

3. The church grant is of course unproductive.

SUMMAKY.
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SvHMAar.
The niMcUaiMOM iccvipM and wdmmm wa iomII. on ihto Migoioiy tl. an mnraai at

piocacdi of " Procds Verbali," and s^L ij$. s*5«., aa " atiMeihuMoai Mptnaaa." The
balanca 38 1. («. 7*63A (im Tabic F. t.) it 1*604 per oeat. on the total groio reoeipti of the

eigniory. Thi* raim in« total npcntet, therefore, chargeable on the leveral prodootive

piopeniei, as oearljr aa waj be,

On the concewioM, to 93*317 per eent.1 on their groH
„ fannt „ a3*3>7 » > receipu re-

„ miili „ »49'3«7 .* J •p«etl»eljr.

The total grou receipts of the seigniory have amotinted

—

For iho sia yean, to ,.£.9,35617 095 Cy.

Being an average yearly of 39« '6 ''04

And at an average yearly rate, therefore, per alicnateUarpent, off. - - 3*34 Cy.

The '^penses have amounted in all to 41*003 per cent, upon the groat receipts.

And 1 .0 total net receipts have therefore been

—

For the six yean - - ..... £.1,389 4 4"49Cy.
Being a yeaily average of - ..... 931 10 0.75

And showing an average yearly rate pet alienated arpent, of £. - - i'969Cy.

The total increase of arrears on this seigniory in the six years,

according to the returns, is> - - - - • -£.
The reimn, nowever,of the arrewrs 00 cans et rentes, I have shown

to be in error, making the diminution of arrean on that aoooant
too small by .........

>.a35 9 9'»5

»5 »5 »75

Deducting for this, we have ...... .£.1,919 U 7'6

M the true total. This result is by no means certain, however, owinc to the apparent
deficienciei of the arrear returns of lods et ventcs. Ii Is not proliable, nowever, that the

arrean on lods et ventes have either increased or diroini«hed so as materially to affect it.

If so, we have an increase of arrear, in the six yean, equal to 51*75 per cent, (or more
than half) of the entire grou receipts of the six yean ; and thus of the eniire amount which
has fallen due in that period, 34*109 per cent, has been lef^ aneollected, and 97*09 per cent,

more expended in collection, management and repain; the actual net receipts being
(6i*i93 per cent, under) less than two-fii\hs (38*878 per cent.) of the grots estimated

income.

For the year 1838-Q,

returned at -

the estimated gross income (exclusive of lods et ventes) it

£.563 4 9

PS
ie

to

ze

lY.

% 4-—BBLAIR.

The next seigniory in order is that of Belair, or La Montague an Bonhomme.
Information m regard to this seigniory is contained in the returns (A. 1.), (A. 4.), (A. 6.),

(A. 7.), (B. 4.) and (C. 4.) It follows the seigniory of Notre Dame in the tables, (F. 1.),

(F.9.)and(F.3.)
Position, Extbnt,&c.—It lies in a westerly direction from the seigniory of St. Gabriel,

already described, being separated from it by the seigniory of Godarville,and is at some
distance back from the St. Lawrence, the seigniorv of Iwmaure or St. Augustin intervening

between them. Its front line is the rear line of tbis lastwiamed seigniory, and its rear line

is on the river Jacques Cartier. On the north-east the seigniory ot Godarville, and on the

south-west that of Poinle aux Trembles, form its aide-lines.

The return (A. 1.) slates this seigniory to be one league in front by two leagues in depth,

half the tise of Notre Dame, but rather larger than Sillery. In the warrant tor the occu-

pation of the estatet by the Crown oflBcen in 1800, 1 find iu dimenaiont set down as

*<one and a half hMgoes front by two leagues or thereabout in depth." It is to be pre-

sumed however, that on this pomt the return is correct. Of the 14,112 arpents returned

as the gross contents of the seigniory, the whole have been surveyed, and all but 210
arpents disposed of.

T^re arc no Arri^ Fiefs, mills or lands otherwise disposed of than by concession in

thia aeignioiy.

CoMCEsaioHi.—^These are thus retumed in (A. 1.):

Old concessions - - - - - - - • •9,187 arpents

New „ 4,715 „

In all - - - - - 13,902

303. Qa In
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la (C. 4A wlMre Ibt titmt ofth* M« MMMtioat U iiBMd in dtuil, only 4,oalB nmatt

M«iMMI fcr lliHi. I hnw not, hownvtr, anda mj «liiUM[a on thii Mconnt. Tbo nUrtr-

mJSS^nmlj, ihM tho gioM ntwM b givtn in tbt Utmu, and tht roadt, fto. not

nliowtdibr in Um Mulkr. If this boUm oim, Um ditUnction hM not boM kopt in viow in

LMvioRibMo nnabtn, ihtn, m ib»y rtand, thongh cortainly ilit» hvn no oUim lo bt

ooMidand any thing mora ilian an appnach to a correct •uteoMnt, tiM teignlory u tnn> dii-

poaedof:—

Total extent M»utarpenu.

Of which there remain nnditpowd of flio

ConoeMioM, old 9i««»7

„ new 4.715

The old coooeMioos, aoooiding to the retnm (C.4.), (which in regard to then i* ui

deftotive at any of the preceding retumt of this olaM yet noticed) are held by 130 cen-

•itairet, and their aggragau of cent et rentee, veariy, it tjL 7*. iid., being at the rale of

not qniie |dL CiTX'jiid.) per arpent 00 the nnmber of arpent* reported, and on an

avenge 4*> >'57<^ Cj. per cenaitaire.

The groM raceiptt on then are reported (B. 4.) to have been—
Pto «W lb YMtii A**ip ft Arank

For eem et rentea . . - £.139 14 1*5 Cj. f.as 3 4-a5

„ lodtetventea - - - ai - 10 3 10 v9y

In all • - £.159:411*5 i.»6 12 5-99

The whole actnal receipt from both loarcct of revenue falling a little ihort of the ettinated

revenue from one. The lodi et ventes, however, from the lituaiion, kc. of the seigniory

are worth little in tliis case.

The increase of arrear on the cens et rentes, it follows, though not very great, has yet

not been inconsiderable daring this period :—
The average yearly receipt has been - • £. 93 a 4*95 Cy.

„ estimated rental - - - - -97711
Average yearly arrear • - -- - - 45 675

Increaseof arrear in six years . - . -£.35 13 4*5

The return (C. 4.) gives a very different result:

—

—^—^^
Arrears of cens et rentes on old concessions, on—

>

Septcnber3o, 1831 - - £.630 7 6 Cy.
Ditto • - ditto, September 30, 1837 * ' 631 13 10

Increase of arrear in the six years • - - - £.1 5 4 only.

The new concessions ara held by 71 censitaires, at a rental of 18/. g$. 9*35^, nearly

I d. Cy. ('9484.) per arpent, (uking fthe larger of the two numbers of arpents reported,)

and 51. 9'5a. Cy. on an average per censiiaire. Of the 71 holdings, 44 have been con-

ceded since September 30, 1831, between March 9, 1833, and July 9o, 1835,) and ay only

before that time.

For tile six years nothing has been collected on these concessions, either for cens et

rentes or lods et ventes.

The increase of arrear on cens et rentes is thus reported in (C. 4.)

:

Arrears of cens et rentes on new concessions, on—
September 30, 1831 - - £.31 4 5-3507.

Ditto - ditto - September 30, 1837 - - 150 10 375

Increase in the six years - - - - -£.119 5 10-5

This relom, however, is obviously inaccurate. Had all the 71 concessions been held for

the six years (instead of onr having 44 of them held only from sf to 4^ years), the whole

six years* accumulated rental would have formed an arrear of nol > ... .» ...

morethan / '• "» >» 7'5

The increase of arrear indeed should have been about - . - go - -

No account of arrears on lods et ventea it attempted for old or new concessions. On the

now, I presume, no lodt et ventet have ever accrued ; on the old, it it not likely Uiat in

the course of the six years they can have amounted to any considerable turn.

Tlie expentes directly chargeable on these concessions are, us uiual, 31-693 per cent, on
thv' receipts.

SaUMARV.
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SOMMABT.
MiMtUaiMom lUmiptt Mil EipcniM—A •«• of 34(. 6i. 3^ hu btto colkMii to th*

•U yean (B. 4.) from IM ocMilaiiM, Air «xp«niM of t Mrrty (" Pro«^ vcrbaCOi 'Ml the

art to bo

- - . ,
i'4lrf.('~

5-673 per ocBi. npon iho loul groM raocipu of iho Mtmiory, and rabot iba total txptniaa
whiira art to bo obargtil npoa tbo concoMioot, at noarijr *• nity bt, to tj-OfH per oant. on
tbcir raccipti.

«Nctiian«fia« iwccipn ran iuip«nNi.^>Aam 01 34(. Of. 3*. nai oeeo coiiaa

yean (B. 4.) from ino ooMitaiiee, lor oxponiti of a Mrrty (" Pro«^ vorbaC^
,tnitof a orrey (39/.), and io«M aueollaaaoat itomt (aJL 51. 7*5 d.),

cbarged against it. Tha exoeis of axpenie over ractipt, 11 <. 8 1. 4l'Aid, (ait Tablo F. 9.) it

The total groit recaipU for the toignbiy i;ave anwantcd—
For the tix yeart to - f. 19717 ysCy.*

19 6*9aOr on an averagt yearly to 3fl

A groit yearl* receipt, which givet an avera(;e, par alienated arpent, of 's/SgA Cy., little

more than i «. Cy. per arpcnt.

The expentea amount in all to 46*003 par cent, on the total reoeipu.

The actual net revenue hu been reduced by them—
For the tix yean, to £.11313 4*56 Cy.
Being a yearly average of 1818 1076

And at a rata per alienated arpent of 3a7 d. Cy.

The total increai* of arrear in the tix yean cannot be exactly atceruined, owing to the

want of returnt of atrcan on lodt et ventet. Thete, however, probably would not materially

aflbct the retnlt.

Exclotive of lodt et venMi, the arrean have increaaed (according to return C.4.)^ in the
tix yean - - - - - - - - • £. lao 11 a'^Cy.

Though both the itemt in (C. 4.) are, at * have thown, in error, the erron in thit cate u
nearly m powible balance one another, to k^ to leave the retult of the addition of the two
itemt the tame. Thit tum, then, it rather u^ore than 60 per cent, on the total grou re-

ceipts of die teigniory for tha tix yeart. Taking thit ettimato we arrive at the condntion,

that of the entire amount which has fallen due in the tix yean, about 37 per cent, hot lun

into arrear ; and another a8 per cent, has been expended in collection and management,
showing a difference of about 65 per cent, between the groet duet and the net teceiptt of
the teigniory.

For the year 1838-9, the gnwt computed revenue of Belair (exclutive of lods et ventet)

it returned at 45/. 171. 8-a5«f. Cy.

The 910 arpentt not yet ditpoted of may be considered, Mr. Stewart tayt, at worthlen.
In fact, all the " new concetsiont" he itatet to be poor land, taken up by thote who hold

them, not for tetilement, but at wood-land. The fact of the non-collection of cent et

rentet on the new conceuioni it, I pretume, to be atcribed mainly 10 thit cauie.

S 5.-ISLE AUX REAUX.

The latt teigniory to be noticed in the diilrict of Quebec it that of hie aux Reaux.

It it meutioned only in returnt (A. 1.), (A. 6.) and (A. 7.). In the Ubiet (F. 1.). (F.3.)

and(F.3-), it followt next after Belair.

Thit property it hardly worth calling a teigniory, and indeed may almost be called an

unproductive properly. It it an idaiid in the St. Lawrence, below the itland of Orleans,

and containing only 336 arpenu. Mr. Stewart informed me that the whole itland wat long

ago grantetl in a tingle concettion, and that lodt et ventet had been paid upon it on the

taie of the concettion, thouj^i no payment of cent et rfPtet had been made, he be ' eved, for

tome 30 yeart pan, on account of the impoitibility ofcollecting the trifle chargeable upon

it yearly, at such a distance from Quebec and the other properties.

In (A. 7.) the amount of cent et rentes yearly due upon the island\ , _ io'« Cv
is relumed as ..-.-----/ '" ^ ^ ''

The arrean of cens et rentes are thus returned in (A.6.):—

Due on September 30, 1831 £.15 '9 7

„ >837 »o '
"'5

Increase in tha six yean • • - £. 4 ;) 4*5 '' I
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(*.) In the DUtriet of TmikB Rivsit.

S I^BATISCAN.
In iht rfiiiriei of Thrtt Rlwra, the llni Mif«k>r? In ordtr it liwt of Baittean, mmlioMtl

tn rttumt(A. i.X (A. • ). (A.3.), (A. 4.), (A. 6.), (A. 7.), (B. S.), nnd (& 7.), mm! in mMw
(F. I.), (F. I.) and (F. j.). Am wnIot kttor (».)

PoiiTioii, EsTtMT.IU!.—ThtebihclnrgflMMifpiianr bMuot bclongiag to lb* cmum.
It formt the noribH>Mi part of ihc counlv of Champlain, in front line extcn<Un|( along tbt
north bank of the Si. Lawrence, iu norin>«aM tide lino being the line which dividet th«
district of Three Rivcrt from that of Quebec, and th« county of Champlain from that of
Portneuf, (in the ri-iii'>ir portion of which liet the Migniory of Belitir already nmacd,)
it* >outh-w(«i aide liur tecMrating it from tlw Migniory of Champlain. and its rear line

(which with a great part of rhe tide line* are a> yet uniurveyed) diviaing it from iandi
not yet granted by the Crown. The river Batiicon fulln into the St. Lawrence within the
limiii of the tciKniory, and it* coane, for a contiderable diaiance from it* month, liaa

within the trigni'iry.

Ita recorded dinieniioni are two league* along the St. Lawrence, by ao leagnat in depth.
With what degree of accumcy the two leagues nave been laid off. I have no information.
Tlie ao leagics in ihr other direction have never been memnred at all.

In (A. 1.) I « content* in K|uarr nrpentt are returned ai precisely 40 M^uare league*, vii.

383,340 arpenis, of which 70,054 (nearly 10 square leagues,a tract extending on an average,
tlierclure, hve Uagu«» into the interior) is surveyed. The unsurveyed remainder, with a
small part of the surveyed portion, remain* ungranted and unproductive.
Abribrb Fif.v.—An unnamed Arri^re Fief, held by the seignior of ChampUin, i* re-

turned in (A. 3.)> but omitted in (A- i.), where it ought alio to have appeared. It is

quarter of a league in front by one league deep, and conuina, therefore, 1,764 arpentt.

The pccnniarv return from it is nothing.

The Land disposed of otherwise than as Arri&re Fief or by Concession, is divided between
the following properties, of which 1 Rnd mention made in others of the retuma, thongh
not in (A. 1.) where they onsht also 10 have appeared.

1. Tile Domain Farm (under lease) is returned (in a first* draft of A. 1.) as containing
360 arpents, an extent, however, which I think include* another property besides this, to

be mentioned presently.

3. The Fonr Mills, retomed in (A. 3.) have (according to the firat draft of A. i.)a reacrrc
of lavan'^** attached to them.

3. Three Ferrie* arc returned in (A. 3.) as a source of revenue ; but I find no return of
the amount of land (if any) leased with them.

4. Saw Logs are also mentioned in the same way, but without any return of land for

them.

5. A piece of land, sold en conttitut, is alao returned in (A. 3.) and no mention made of
its extent. 1 presume it is in reality a part of the domain farm, and the leaaed farm above
mentioned the remainder. This conclusion is confirmed by tlie low price returned for the
one (160/. 101. pc/.Cy., yielding an interest ofonly 8/. o«. dd.) and the lowest rental (15/.

only) paid for the other.

Tb* CoMCBiiioMa are returned in (A. i.) at tbe following amounts:—
Old conoe**ioo* • ... - 41,078 arpentt.

New „ 85,361 „

In all - 66.439

These amount* are copied from the detailed return (C. 7.) the only one of it* clats which
approaches ih« characler of a complete return, made in the form required.f

The unalienated remainder of the seigniory is estimated in (A. 1.) at <094)37 arpents;

but no reason appears why this number is given, as it doca not square in any way with the

other amounts returned. The remainder indicated by tbe reported extent of the preceding

alienated tracts is 313,553 arpenii. According to the return (A. 1.) it would seem a*

though another alienation of 3,61 5 arpents in extent (of which 9,349 arp«nts, or more,

must lie in tlie unsurveyed portion of the seisniory) had been omitted in the returns.

Possibly, a tract of this character may be leased with the saw logs; but the returns do
not in any other way vindicate any thing of tbe kind.

The

* Sec accoiDMuiyiiiK paper, marked (I.) The retam (A. 1.)m flnt rendered to the cemmtwina, stood, as is

then- stated, diffcnng in • few particulars from its prewnt furm. HariB(( remarked a number m its defects

{as pointed out in this report), I drew the attention of the commissioner to tlicm, and sumoled their cor-

rection. The retnm wasoltcrcd by hin, *o a* to read as it now doe* ; its errors and omasions, by tome
unaccountable misandenrtandinfr, being almost all left untouched ; and the few change* made, in almost
every iustanee (ss in tlic caw of this scigniorv), adding to their number. These cfaaDge* were mode only

a few days before the inquiries of the commission closed, too late for Ihrtber conference with the commis-
sioner OB the subject.

f These amounts ^>pear, on the fiice of the retom (C. 7.) to be the aetaal extent of the concessions them-
selves, and not the iraas extent of the tract they cover, roads, &c. included. In the preceding aeigniories,

the return is obvionsfr of the Utter cUm. I do not know that this is not, and thersfore nave nuido no allow-
ance for the supposed difference of the returns in character, in the tablm(F.1. 2.aiid3.) Ifthe66,439arpents
be the net and not the gross extent of the conoetsiont, the unalienated tract diould be set down at somewhat
Jcai than the cstiuato in tbe text.
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Th« itrriUNrial dUpoMtion of ibis Migniory, ilwa, «p|iMn to b* m foUowt t

Total «x(«nl| about a8fl,a4o arpaau.
UiiaH«Mt«4, a inwl in rear (aia,i86 arpaatt of

wbkb art WMurffljrad) about - tis^aCtrtrypoMibly kw)
Arfl*"! Fcf, I i,7d4

Don I Farn•-•.... 3Ao(or Iom.)

RcMrvad for 4 Milb ..... ifl«

» „ 3 '•»»*« (f)

„ „ BawLogi (0

1 (probably a part of the
Sold ea oonititut ....*. (0>3flo arpcMt abota

J mtntiontd.
ConccMKMia, old ...... 41,078 Uparhaptmor* in their

„ new •....- 35,301/ groM extant.)

The revenneof thi( leigniory it derived from a number of tourcet.

I.—The Abbibbk Fiir it the only unproductive alienation of territory mentioiMd in the

returns.

II.—'The CoMCBMioNi.

The old concetiioni, covering 41,078 arpcntt, are held (C. 7.) and (A. 7.) by 581 cen-
I groN yearly payment of^ce

(P. i.)u 11'^ l. tj: 3d. Tne retumt (A. 7.) and (C. 7.) are ilightly at variance on this point,

•itairef, •abject to a grow payment of^cen* et renies, which I have ttated in table

and thi* amount ii in a verv slight degree conjectural. (A. 7 .) make* no distinction between
old and new cunceuiont, but merely reporu as follows

:

Cens et rentes

39 1 minots wheat at 51.

<.903

7

ToUl £.310 14 3

The following is the return in (C. 7.) :

—

On old concessions, for cens et rentes, igi minota wheat (not

valued) argent - - - - - -i. 97-3
On new ditto - - ditto - • • 105 17 -

InaU £, 309 17 fl besides apt mts. wheat.

It is, however, obvious, from a very slight examination of (C. 7.) tliat the former of thesa

two sums is the result of an erroneous addition, and that the mistake is one of at least to /.

At the top of the eighth paf(e there is summed up an apparently corrtct amount of
83 /. 3 «. 6<f. which is duly carried over ; at the foot of the ninth page, and corrKtIy carried

over to the tenth, is g8 /. 1 «. 10*5 a, ; at the foot of this page, the last bat one, is

87 /. 11 s. I'sd.; and on the lost page (on which there stand only 10 s. 9*5 <f. of additional

rental) the wnole is summed up at 97 f. o s. 3 d. ! Between the top of the ninth page and the

close of the table there is more thon enough rental entered in small sums to raise the final

sum total to 10/. beyond the sum total given. At the same time, where clerical errors so

evidently abound, it is useless to attempt an exact correction of tlie addition. The amount
given in (C. 7.) for the " new concessions " has the appearance of being correct, though here

also there are clerical errors discernible. I have added, therefore, 10/. to the total rental

of the concessions given in (A. 7.) and kept the amount assigned to the new concessions in

(C. 7.): thus—

On old concessions, argent -

^ wheat 39J minots
£.107

7

On new concessions
114 »7 3
105 17 -

In all - > £. 380 14 3

According to this calculation the old concessions are charged to the censitairea, at a rate

of '671 d. Cy. per arpent, and on an average of 3 «. 1 1*45 d. Cy. a piece.

The actual receipts are thus stated in (B. 8.) :

—

Far tlw Six Y«n.
Cens et rentes ... £.650 18 10 Cy.
Lods et ventes • - - 111 13 1-5

In all • £.763 10 11-5

Armft pn AuBm.
£.108 9 967 Cy.

18 13 0-35

.•37 1 9'93.

Showing a very small receipt from lods et ventes, and from cens et rentes a receipt very
little less than the whole amount falling due on that account.

303. Q 4 The
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The iocrcuc of wrrear on cent et rentei it shown by thit part of the returnt to have been-
u fitUmri >^''

^.^f*f^'^
Actnal average receipt yearly -

EiUaatod rental . . .

Yearly incrcaie of arrear -

Six yean ditto ditto

- £.108 9 9-67
- "4 17 3

- g 7 y33

38 4 8

In ttriking contradiction to thit retolt it the tta ement of arrears in (C. 7.) :

—

Arrears of cent et rentes on old concettioiu on 30 Sept. 1831 -£.468 1 10 Cy.
Ditto -..>-. ditto - on 30 Sept. 1837 ~ ^^4 7 5*5

Increate in the six years - i.^Bfi S 7*5

More than nine timet the vtmoat amonnt which the other returns thow to have been poi-
tible! If the smaller rental given in (C. 7.) had been followed, the discrepancy would have
been •{reater tiill.

The incieate of arreart on lodt et ventet it tiated thus:

—

Arreara of lodt et ventea on old coDcetiiooa on 30 Sept 1831 - £, 840 - 10 Cy.
Ditto .-..-- ditto - - on 30 Sept 1837 " 6>9 8 5

Increaie in the tix years - - £. 379 7 7

If thit retult be correct, the amount of lodt et ventea collected in the tix yeart bat been
considerably leu than one-third part of the amount falling due.

a. The new concessions, 35,361 arpents, are held by 387 censitaires, at a rental of
105 1. 17*., which is at tlie rate of very nearly id. Cy. ('954 dl Cy.) per arpent, and of
51. 6'64d. Cy. on an average a piece.

Th«! receipts for the six years have fallen very far short of this amount. They are thus
returned in (B. 8.)

:

For Um Six Ynn. Ann|« par Aunmi.

For cens et rentes - - - £. aoo 4 3 Cy. £. 33 7 4-5 Cy.
„ lods cl ventes ... 37 s o'5 4 10 4*08

In all - £.337 6 3-5 '•37 »7 8*58

Ths in<;rease of arrear on cens et rentes is thus returned in (C. 7.) :

—

Arrears of cens et rentes, on new concessions, on 30 Sept . 183 1 .£.133 is 8*5 Cy.
- on 30 Sept. 1837 - 435 »6 4-5Ditto ditto

Increase in the six years £.303 3 8

This mult cannot easily be tested by comparison of the rental with the receipts. About
one-tbird part of the 387 new conceuions appear from (C. 7.) to have been granted since

1831, and a few of them, indeed, since 1837. Taking this fact into account, the increase

of arrear, as above reported, would seem to be only a trifle less than the other returns indi-

cated. Two fifths, or rather lest, of the cens et rentes falling due have been collected.

The arrears of lods et ventes are returned as having increased to the following amount :

—

Arrears of lods et ventes, 00 new concessions, on 30 Sept. 1 831 -£.647 Cy.
Ditto .--.-.- ditto - - on 30 Sept 1837 - 78 3 5

Increase in the six years - • £.71 18 10

If I. 'j result be correci, it would follow that little more than oue.fourth part of the lods et

ventes falling due has been collected.

The expenses directly chargeable upon the concessions bre the same a» in the other
aeigniories.

^11. The Lands othbivtisb dispobbd op.

I . The domain farm (the whole or part of the 360 nrpenis reported) it leased for a term

of seven years ending in 1841, at a yearly renUl of 15/. only. During the six years, the

receipu trom it amounted only to 49/. 71. 6d,, beins at the rale of 8 /. 4 «. 7 d. yearly ; not

much more than half its present rental. In (A. 6.) the increaie of arrear upon it is returned

at of.!y 10/. g*. 6d., no arrear being due in 1831. Tltii lelum must be too low, unless we
suppose the rental to hove been raised by the present lease in 183^ from 5A to 15/.

The expenses ou this iisrm havebecii quite heavy ; (B. 8.) exhibits a number ofcharges

for " fences, &c.," amounting in the six years to sB/. 6«. g'6</., 57*4 percent, on the

receipts.. Exclusive of its shsre 01 the " miscellaneous expenses," the charges on this

property amount to 70*093 per cent, on its receipt*.

9. Of the four milu, witn their 135 arpents attached, three are leased to Unants for

terms of seven years, ending, one in 1841, another in 1843, and the third in 1843. In

..lese
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tbew leuet it appean that no ipecified reotal ii named, but the leuee tbam with the

Mtatet the receipt* of his mill. The thare falling to the eiutei, the retarn (A. 8.) latca

at " lay two-thins of the monture." The iburth mill is occupied (since 1833) hadMr a
" deed of permission to grind, on payment of35 minots of wheat annnally." (A> 7.) TUna
this wheat at 51. per minot, 6 /. 5*. currency. The deed seems to be unlimited in respect

of time.

The gross receipts firom the four mills are thus returned

:

For the six years .... £.1,997 't >i Cy.
16 6 "Average, yearly ai6 6 a83

(A. 6.) gives an arrear of 6/. 6 «. 8 cf. as due on 30th September 1837. This sum, I suppose,

is the arrear due on the fourth mill, the only one for which a determinate rental is paVable.

How far the shares exigible from the occupants of the other three have been faithfully

collected or paid in, there are no means ofjudging from the returns.

The expenses chareed are enormous. For " repairs, Sec." alone, there has been expended
in the six years gi8l 15*. 11*5 d-, 76*83 per cent, upon the gross receipts. With the
additional charges incidental to collection, &c. (the item of " miscellaneous expenses" not
included), we have an outlay of 98-533 per cent on the receipts.

3. The Three Ferries yield hut a very trifling revenue. Their aggregate rental is

returned at 3 /. tot. ; neituer term nor date of the leases by which they are held stated.

Their receipts are only to the amount of 4 2. 5 «. ; no receipts being returned, except for

the years 1836 and 1837. No arrears are returned, and the expenses are only those

inddeotal to the collection of the receipts of the seigniory in generaL

4. The Saw Logs are returned (A. 3.) as leased for ijl. 5*. yearly for seven years, but
neither the date of the lease nor that cf its expiration is given. The receipts for the

aix years (or rather for four of them, 1833, 1835, 1836 and 1837, apparently,) are returned

at3i6^. 16s. 4^., a much larger sum than the rental stated. No arrears are returned.

Besides the expenses incidentaTto collection, an amount of 6 1. 10*. 6d. (about three per
cent on the receipts) ia returned in (B. 8.) as expended upon this property.

5. The Land sold en con., which I suppose to be a part of the 360 arpents of the domain,
though not so returned, has been sold for 160/. 10 «. 9 d. currency, interest payable at five

per cent., and amounting therefore to 8/. o«. 6 d. yearly ; neither date of sale nor extent

of land returned. No receipts are returned on account of it for the six years. For
30th September 1837 an arrear of 14/. 5*. gd. is reported, from which it would appear
that the sale took place neatiy two years before; the expenses ore, of course, like the

receipts, nothing; ill

StJMMASY.

The miscellaneous receipts and expenses remain to be taken into account. Of tliese,

the former amount only to 4/. 51. in the six yeen>; while the latter (exclusive of the

charge of 3)'693 per cent, on the above receipt) are

Forsurveya ....
Miscellaneoi»u^

£.36 3 10 Cy.

55 '9 8-5

f.83 3 65

The total excess of expense over receipt on this account is {itt F. 9.) 78 /. 16 1. 1 i77<f.,

a litile over 3-077 per cent.* of the total receipts of the seigniory. Allowing for this,

we have the total expenses on each of the properties above named which have yielded

any revenue

:

On the concessions . . . -

farm . . - - -

mills - - - . -

„ ferries . - - . -

„ saw logs -

w
tl

34-77 per cent.i
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The expenwt have amoanted to to 6a-i33 per cent, on tfae reccipU; and tlie total net
^rwai^ MTc bera—
;-" For the lix jcan --.--.

tbiM averagiag, yearly ....
being at the rate per alienated arpent of '565 dl currency.

£.970 6 ii-49py.
161 14 5CM

The total increase ofarmr in the six yenrs is returned at 1,043 '• ^7 '• 7'id. currency.
IVe have seen, however, that the return of arrears on ceiis el rentes in the old conces-
eioM •howi an increase much beyond the trmh, and that die corresponding Ktnm for
<bc M» concessions shows an increase a little below the trath. Correcting these two
ctrats, as well as the data given will allow, the tum total is abont 750 L cmiency, m
amount requiring, probably, to be increased on account of oinissiona in the retom oP
arrears of kiids et venie*. This sua is about 89 per ceoL on the gross receipts Gar the aaie
period.

Of the entire amonnt then fkltmg doe on ilie six yean, it wonM seem that (at fhe
lowest calculation) obout 33} per cent, has been left nocoHected, and 48 per cent, moic
expended in collection, mr.nagemeni and repairs, the net receipts of die seigniory being
leu than 30 per cent of its gross revenue.

For the year 1838-^, the gross oMipated levenoe of Batiscan (exclusive of lods et
ventes, and computing the rental of the mills at the average of the six yean fion
1831-7) is returned at 496/.

Of the vnlne of the 30 square leagues or more (ont of the 40 leagocs oonstitiitiiig dm
seigniory) from which no revenue has yet been dnwn, little seems 10 be known ; newly
the whole of it is unsurveyed. and a great portion of it is wholly unexplored ; of its

quality as good land or bad, M r. Stewart stated himself to be ignorant. It commences abont
five leagues back from the St. Lawrence, and extends 15 leagues or thereabouts in •
north-west direction further inland. Mr. Stewart states, that of the conceded lands of
the seigniory, the best portion is that situate upon the Riviere des Envies, a branch of
the Batiscan, in the more remote part of the conceded tract ; much of the land lyiqg
beyond it is, doubtless, eqoally good. In the concessions nearest the St. Lawrence^ the
soil is sandy and of an inferior quality.

% a.- CAP DE LA MAGDELEINE.

The second seigniory in the district of Three Riven is that of Osp^ic h Magdeiafaw}
mentioned in the mums (A. 1.), (A. 3.), (A. 3.). (A. 4 ), (A. 7.), <B. 9.) and (C. 8.); and
fbllowing next after the seigniory of Batiscan in tables (F. }.), (F. t.) and (F. 3.)

Position, Extbnt, kc—This seigniory, like the preceding, fronu on the north bank of
the St. Lawrence, • iiule higher up the stream, and immediately below the town of Three
Hivers, from which it is separated by the river St. Maurice. It forms the south-west, as

Batiscan doca thenorth-east, side of the county of C!hamp1atn; the seigniory ofChamplaio,

wilb its augmentation, and the wild lands in its rear, lying between them, "ilie rear^Iine

and a great part of the side-lines of the seigniory are stnl unsurveyed.

Nominally, this seigniory is of the same dimensions with that of Batiscan, ^vo leagues

in front by 30 leasees in depib. In reality, ii is considerably larger, as a ginooe at the

following longh sutch will explain.

[See Plan.]

From some ambiguity in the original grants the soiith-wcsiern side-line of the seigniory

has been held to run, not directly Irom t^ bank of the St. Lawrence at the distance of two

leagues from the nonh-«ast line, but along the river St. Maurice, till it comes within that

distance of the north-east line, and then along a line running parallel to the north-east line.

For a distance of about six leagues, herefore, Iroui the front line, the seigiiiory is consider-

ably more than two leagues (two and a half I should think, from recollection o( the plan,*

on an average, or perhapa more). In width.

In (A. I.), notwithstanding this diflerence in form between the two, the contents of this

seigniory are retomcd us eqnal only to those of Batiscan, 383,340 arpenM. In (F. 1.) and
the

• 1 sm oUind to give theic oitimiiten and the sketch Ulufitrstin||i thorn, from rerollection only of the MS.

Map of the wigiiiory, which was returned to the couimisaiomr bvfon.' I li-fl Quelicc,
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the other Ublci I have set it down at 300,000 arpenu, an increaae mora tbu juiiSad.
I think, by the liaB of this additional tract.

Orihi* entire extent, roughly eitimaied at 300.000 arpentt, or rather over 4a} iqaairv

leagoet, only 63,000 arpents (lets than nine square league*) ara Ktamed in (A. i.^ai
•urveyed. More than half the extent oF the seigniory is still wholly unezphticd.

Tht Abbiimi PiBn are four in mmiber, m. :—
Bertel, conuining .... 1,100 arpents.

Maitolet M - - - - - i>63o „
La Pierre „----- 860 „
La Poterie „ - - - - 100 „

In ail - 3.580

These fiefs were mentioned in the first draft of (A. 1.), but do not appear in it aa

anendetf.

The tracts of land otherwise disposed of than as arri^re fiefs or by concession are the

following :

—

1. The Forge Reserve, of 25,940 arpenu (about three and a half square leanica), accord,

ing to the letums. The situation and general form of this tract are inoicated with a
umoicBt appfoach to accuracy in the precedine sketch. It stretches acrois the seigniory,

in rear of tm conceded portion of it, and is a leagae or ihereaboat in breadth ; nearly the

whole of iia extent ia mountainoas, though well wooded. The St. Maurice Forges (to the

lessee of which this tract also is leased) are situate on the west bank of the St. Maurice,
opposite the onth'^eat extremity of this tract. Iron ore, as well as fire-wood, ate drawn
from it in very considerable quantities, for the use of the forees. There is also another
tract (much larger than this, which is leased to the same individual, for the same purpose,

and lies along the west bank of the St. Maurice, eomneneiiig not far in rear of Three
Rivers. This larger reserve is leased from the King's Domain. Both the tracts thus dis-

posed of are necessarily withheld from cultivation and settlement.

a. A Mill Beaenre, of 30) arpents, though not returned in (A. 1.), is mentioned in the

return (C. 8.)

3. 8aw-Iogs are returned in (B. 9.) as a source of revenue in this seigniory, though no
return is any where made of the amount of land leased with them. The other tables,

indeed (even (A. 3.), the return of the leased properties), contain no reference whatever

to them.

4. A Church grant of five arpents is also mentioned in (C. 8.), though omitted in (A. 1.)

TheCoNCBssioNa.—^The entire extent of the conceded land does not appear from

(A. 1.), which return!) only the "new concessions," as 36,000 arpents in extent. The
detailed retarn (C. 8.) draws no distinction between old and new concessions, but states

the entire extent of ihe concessions at 46,180^ arpents, exclusive of the 35^ arpents

reserved for a church and mill, as above mentioned. This would leave 30,1804 for

the old concessions, but the precise proportion between the two is perhaps soBRewbat

doubtful. The total gross extent of the concessions is very possibly greater than lb*

return (C. 8.) indicates. It would seem to be only the net extent of thie concessions which

is there stated.

The tract as yet undisposed of is returned in (A. t.) as only 193,000 arpents, on what

account it is impossible to see. DeducttRg for the reported wieBatiooa, we have a

remainder left of 334,cs644 arpents. This amount may be rather too high, but it is no

more than returns warrant.

The territorial division of the seigniory, then, appears to be as follows:—

Total extent, about ... 300,000 arpenu.

Unalienated, about
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Rbtinvi.

I. The Abbiikb Titt; at nswd, jidd no income.

II. TheCoMCBStioNi. In (C. 8.)theM srerctaraed u covering in all 46,1 So) arpcQti,
and held bjr 503 eeniiiairet, subject to a yearly payment of ceni et rentes to the amo int

of 187/. 4*. io-»id. The average jrearly rate per arpent is thus '973d. Cy., and the
average amount payable by each censitaire, 7 $. 5*34 cf. Cy., almost a dollar and a half.

In (A. 7.), the amount of cens et rentes is Koesaed at aoo /. Cy. The return (C. 8.)
however, made at a later date, is to be considered the more conect statement of the two.

The return of actual receipts is thus stated in (B. 9.) :

—

For cens et rentes

:

On old conceuions •

tmibaBa Yam,

£.135 n o-sCy.l ^ —
« «" „ - 139 9 '5 » J "
For lods et ventes

:

Ou old conceuions - £.49 16 8-5 -

f-45 «6 8-33

new 4a 8 3

In all

£.99 4 n*5 - £.15 7 5-92

£.367 6 f5 - £.61 4 aas

The increase of arrears on cens et rentea, during the six years, it thus stated in (C. 1 o.) :—

Arrears of cent et rentes :

—

OnoM and new concestiont, on 30 September 1831 • £.314 8 8|

M w » » w i> II »837 - 480 17 3i

Increase in the six years - - £. 366 8 7

At a coniidcrabie portion of the conceded tract hat been f^ated since 1831, the srost

eatinated revenue above suted does not, in the case of this seigniory, serve as a teat of tlie

ooirectneta or iDoonrecinets of this statement of arrears. It becomes necessary to make
aliowaoce for the varying amount ofrevenue falling due at each half-year, from soSeptember
1831 to 30 September 1837.

Frnb a careful examination of the return (C. 9.), I find that for each of the periods

baknr aamcd, the number and rental of the ooncetiioni granted is returned at follows :—

(a.) Before 30 September 1831 - • •

(k.) Between 30 Sept. 1831 and 30 March 1833

„ 30 March 183a and 30 Sept. 1833

„ 30 Sept. 183a and 30 March 1833

w 30 March 1S33 and 30 Sept. 1833

„ 30 Sept. 1833 and 30 March 1834

„ 30 March 1834 and 30 Sept 1834

M 30 Sr^fi. 1834 and 30 March 1835

., 30 &. trch 1B35 and 30 Sept. 1835

„ 30 Sept. 1835 and 30 March 1830

,. 30 March 1836 and 30 Sept. 1836

„ 30 Sept. 18.36 and 30 March 1837

M 30 March 1837 and 30 Sept. 1837
(r.) Since 30 Sept. 1837 ....
(<{.) Undated

w^^r/ Total . -

Conctwiom.

*^
188

46
3
»3
30

4

39

'5

5
8
8
3o

503

RtaltL

£. t7~d.
39 15 frasCy.
66 9 0-85

875
o
6-5

4
1

ao 7
1 3

7 6
13 16

3 5

>> 5_7

6 17 05
3 It 65
3 o 95
3 >4 4
9 13 4

187 4 10-35

tbe 134 eonceaaiont (a.) have, then, been held during the whole periodt Of the 349
graoled during the six yean, 188 have been held five years and a half and upwanls;
46, five jean and upwards. 8w. ; the last eisht only having been held leu than aix months.
The eight concewions (c.) do not enter at aU into the calculation, and the ao undated con-
ceasiont {d.) appear to have been held for various periods, some of them for more, and some
far leu than the sis yean.

The following calculation of the giots revenue of the six years it certainly within the

truth ; at it takei no account of the fractional parlt of the half-year for which the 349
conceuions
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conccMioM have been held, over and aboTe the time caloolaled for, and eatimatn the
8o undated concettiont at an aTcrsge of three jrean out of lix.

Cy.(a.) 134 concetiiont,
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. Tlw Bill, with ik sol arpoiM, k IumiI (A. 3.) for icirca yean radiig ii 1844,M
jcvljr natal of 146/.

Tha actual receipM for the lix yean hate been 654 /., thowing an average yearly pay^
meat of only 100 '• Of arrean, no return U offered, and the date of the present lease

(Oct. 10, 1837) aiturds no indication of the amount of the tental for the six year*, and the

•ufficicncy or intufficicncy of the sum received to cover it.

The expenses on this mill are lest in proportion to its receipts than on the mills of any of
the preceding seignioriea. The item of " rejwirs, be." amounts to 81 /. 17 1. 1-5 d. for the
•ix years, being 1 a'5aMr cent, on the gross receipts.

3. The saw logs.—Tne oaly information given on thie topic is in (B. 0.). when a receipt

of 30 1. 9 1, is entered to this account, for the year ending in 1837. '^ '* "°^ mentioned
in (A. 7.) even, the return of the computed revenue for 1838-9, so that I cannot be certain

that it still continues to be a Murce of revenue at all.

An "expenae" of 7 1. 6 <^ (1*863 per cent, on the reeeipu) is returned, over and above
the agent's allowance, fcc.

4. The church gnnt of five arpents is of coune mpradactive.

Summary.
Tlie miscellaneom receipts and expenses for this seigniory have been heavy.

former, there are returned, under the bead of " Proc^a Verbws," 136/. currency,

latter (betidet the charges incidental to the above receipt)

For roads and bridgca - • - jf. 170 17 6
„ surveys ----- 151 5 6
u miscellaneons • - - - 14 9 4

^33^ 13 4

Of the

Of the

Ihe total excess of expense over receipt on this account it (are F.3.)337/. i8«. tvgSd.
n nearly as may be; being i8'o63 per cent, on tlie toul gross receipts of the aeigniocy for

tbeperibd. <

By the addition of thit item, the total expenses on the several productive properties of
ttie aeigniory stand thus:—

For the concessions ... 39755 1 per cent, im

„ force reserve - - - - 39755 I their gross

„ mill 5«'»75
f

receipts,

„ taw logs .... 41*617 J respectively.

The total grosa receipts from Cap de la Magdeleine have been

—

For the six years - - - . - -£.1,317 7
Being an average, yearly, of - - - - 319 11

1*5 Cy.
3-25

^hicbgivea an average rate per alienated arpent of '6g^d. Cy.

Theexpenaes have amounted to 53*487 per cent, on tlie grots receipts.

° And the net receipts have been—
For the six years - - • - - - £.612 14 977 Cy.
Or on an average yearly - - - - - 103 9 5*63

Sliewing an average net yearly receipt per alienaled arpent of •324 d. Cy.

> The total increaae of arrear for the six years cannot be stated with exactnesi, owing to

the defitctive character of the returns, which make a« mention of arrears on the mill and
amrloaps. Exclusive of these two sources of revenue the arrears are reported to have in-

cmaci40o/. t6i. ii'Sd; the wliole arrear due being upon the coocestiont. It has been
aeea, however, that the real increase of arrear on this score munt have been at least

gSo/. ls.9'35d., and, indeed, rather more on cens et rentes alone, which (supposing no
aiaailar deficiency in the return of the arrears on lods et ventes) gives a sum totu of

714L 10*. i'75a> This sum is more than 54 per cent, upon the gross actual receipts. The
lacreasa of arrear on the mill and saw logs is probably small.

Besides this, however, we have seen tliai there is another arrear of a different character

lA be considered,—the sum due from the general revenue on account of the payments made
(but not entered on the books of the estates), from March 1833 to March 1836, for tlie

uae of the forge reserve. For tlie last year and a half of this period the rental is

ahowu to have been 75/. per annum. Fur the earlier two yean and a half, 1 set it down at

5oi. The arrear thua computed amounu to 337!. io«., ratber more than i8fer cent,

wpon the total gross receipts, as they stand on the books of the estates, for the sei(^iory.

Of the catire amount, inen, which has fallen due from this seigniory within the six years,

it appean that about 31*4 per cent, at the least has been allowed to run into arrear j about

10*4 per cent, more, though collected, has been lost to the estates by being entered to the
•MMintof another branch of the reventie; and about 31*1 per cent, more has been ex-

panded niKNi oollectioa. Banageuient and repairs. The net amount received liut been only

•bout 37*1 percent, of tlie gross sum wliich hat fallen due.

Exclusive
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* Enflmlte of loth et vnitet and of iIm mw log«, the gfou ntiaated
cigniory for the jrear 1838-9, ii returned at 408/. 41. 10-85 Cy,

IS*

The ralwM ihow 14,000 arpenti and iMie (apwardt of 31 iq. leagoei) to be andii-
poted of. Id 1844, when the (eate of the forge reserve determinet, nearly 30,000 arpenti
more will be at the diipoial of tlie adraiaiMration of the estatei. Very nearly all th4 land
ottih of the reterve ha* been conceded ; and of the unconoeded tract beyond the icierre,

a small portion only has been explored, and no portion pegulariy surveyed and laid oat for
scltlenienl. The aide-iinet of the seigniory ha»« boaa ran Mr some miles beyond the place
where the St. Maurice crosses the seigniory, and the counc of the St. Maniice, as it paaMi
through the seigniory, and also a straight line acrou the leignioiy just abova tiie cow««
of the St. Maurice, have been surveyed and are laid down on the laleit plan of th«
leimionr. From this very partial inrveT it appear* that there are some very considenblo
falla of the St. Maurice within the seigniory limits, and that much good laiM is to befbafn4
in that vicinity. In the conceded portion near the St. Lawrence, the soil is sandy and
poor. Further back, as we approach the mountainous region of the forge rewrve, the soil

improves. Within the limits of the reserve it would seam froa theehanotflr ol'4lw timber
growing there that much of the aoil i> good and fit for cultivatioB.

(e.) In the District of Montbial.

The only eeigniory In the district of Moairtal is that of La Fmitie de la ]

Mentioned in retuma (A. 1.), (A. 3.), (A. 4.), A. 6.), (A. 7.),(B. 11.) and (0.9.)" In the
taWet (F. I.), (F. a.) and (F. 3.) it follows next after the wigniorie* In the diatrict ot

jiiffee Kiveve.

Position, Bxtirt, 8ic.—Iliia seigniory flmntion the sonth hank of the 'St. Lawreaee^
almoat opposite the city of Montreal. Its aide>lines are nm in a south-east direetion tb*

wards the Richelieu. On the south-west side it is bounded by the seigniory of Sanit SC
Louis, now held by the Iroquoia Indians, and fbrnerly by tm Jesnita, ana on Ae north-

east side by tiwt ot Lnngaenil.

Ii is returned in ^A. 1.) aa extending two leagues in front by four leagues in depth, and
as containing therefore 56^48 square arpentt. These are its dimensions in the original

frant. How nearly the survey mapr have followed the letter of the grant does not appear,

rom the curved front line which the course of the St. Lawrence gives to the seigniory, it

is apparent that its dircetions cannot have been literally foUowed, and the reported area of

the seigniory be the result.

The whole of the seigniory has been surveyed, and, with the exoeplion of a few arpenti

reserved for a partieahw purpose, granted.

A controveny has long been pending at to the true site of the dividing line between
this seigniory and that of Sanit St. Lovis. it has been contended that the line

as heretofore traced includes, besides the seigniory of La Prairie, a strip of three

arpents in width by four leagues in depth, which of right belongs to the seigniory of
Sault St. Louis, and was granted from that seianiory to the Jesuiu in consideration of

their erecting and repairing a parish church, and serving as parish clergy for the Indians.

This step, as the Indians have urged, was not returned to them when the rest of the

seigniory was taken out of the hands of the Jesuits and placed in thrin ; and titfiy have
claimed it accordingly, on the ground that the Krvices in coimderation of which H irai

granted are not and cauriot l^ any longer rendered in return for it. Thin claim was
brought under the notice of the education commission by the Rev. Mr, Mareoax, tba

cur6 officiating among the Indians. It was not, however, in my power, for want of timti

to give such attention to it as to be able to form an opinion of ita merits. The
menu transmitted by Mr. Marcoux to sustain it are filed in the oflke of the

in Quebec.
There are Jio ani^ fiefi in the aeigniort ; nor is there, iadacd, aa far ns the retnni

(A. I.) radicates, any land in it, iHlierwiae diapoaed of than by coaeoaaioB. On* aiU ai

reported as a source ofrevenue, bat no return is made ofany laiM vesereed <ar iL In (A. 7.)

mention is made of some land sold en coustitut for 361 /. 1 1 «. st^. ; but the lime of snie and
the quantity and situation of tlie land are nowhere stated.

CoNCBaataiia.—^Theae occupy almost the entire seigniory, and with the exception of

a small tract of43 arpents (A. 1.) in the village of La Prairie, returned as new concessions,

have all been long granted. The old coiioeMion* ure returned in (A. 1.) as covering an

extent of 56,400 arpents.

The land undisposed of(according to (A. 1.) 9,sfis toiiea) is in the village of LaPrairi^

and is reserved for a college and market-place.

Rbvbnux.

I. TheCoNCMiioKB. The greater part of the revcMM of the MigaiorykdnMNiftonF*

1. The old conoBuioM. Of these, no detailed return whaiMverh ao mach aa ntteipted,

the agent stating his papier terrier to be tt>o oM and defective to enable hhn to naitn

nut a report of the number, extent und rentul of the several farms into which they are

at present divided. In (A. 7.) the aggregate amount of cens el rentes due yearly from

303. H4 »»«"»
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thm U Mtonwd M 375I 51. lod., baiog ai tbt nt« of 1-588^. cnrmicy p«r arpnl

Tkt Mlval rtoeipu art thva retamcd in (B. 1 1 .) t

For oMia M rmlM
M lo(U el VCBlM

In all

i'tfiu «» 3-5 Cj.
i,<98 14 at5

i.*fi6i 6 575

Aftrif* par AawMb

- £.aj7 8 858 Cy.
a 10 9 -38

- ''493 «7 89*

bowing « pnjnwnt of rather mora ibu 1 rf. onneoej per nrpcni for ecu ti raniM, and
iMhcr WW tlian thai saaa for lodi cl vcntet ; t-ioi d. comocy in all.

No diract ratnrn it made of the antan of cent et rantet due on iheie conccMioni : but
(A. &) contaiM the following itatemcnu of arrear* due on all the concewiont, old and
iew together

:

AxHiliwd.

Arrean of oeas ft rantet on old andl .
a tCw

BewcoocettioMOo soSept. 1831/ '"SS" 4 3 W«
1837 534 > »> -W M M

Increaie in the tit jeart

Co^JfCland,*

300 - - CjT.

700 - -

f.aoi 17 R • - f.aoo - -

I cannot tnppoic, fram the retun. that it it intended to repictent the whole amount
* eo^icotafeir' at a ton to be added to the "aaccrtained;' it it pottiUe, however,
that It may be. In ciihrr oaie we thall tee that thit ratnrn it altogether at variance
with the reinlit derivable from the other ratomt. The incrcate of arrear on cent et rentet

fiom the new oooccttiont it raturoed in (C. 9.) at 393 /.it. id. Compared with the
fongoing rctimi, thit would imply a diminution of arrear 00 the old conoettiont under
thit head of mora than 90/.^ or, at moat, (if we add together the tumt "atcer-
lained" and " conjectured"), an looreate of lett than 1 10 /.

The oompariton of the oompnted renul with the receiptt givet a retult widely at vari*

I with bothoftheie:

The annual rental it

„ „ KGCipt

iacraate of arrear

• ^-373 5
«77 8
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Tht incrttM of urtw oa ctm tt na%m M Itut, it thould follow, nuat have baca very

grcalt

TIm aannal rental it • • • • i.6^ ti t Cy.
n rtcaipt . - . • • 6 15 S-as

iaertMa of arraar

Th« aix y«ara

• *• S< '9 373

f.341 16 10*5

Tht following itport firoa (C. 9.) it at varianee with tbia, aa uanal t

Anaan of oaaa at lantaa on naw oonoaaaiona on 30 Stpl. 1831 - <. 151 6 t Gj.
"" - - - on 30 Sept. 1837 • 443 7 aDiiio . • . . • ditto

Increau in tha aii yean

The arreara on loda at Tcntea are that reianied in (C. 9.) t

£. 099 I 1 ooljr.

Arreara of loda et vcdica on new cooceaaiona on 30 Sept. 1831 - i. aa 19 1 Cy.
Ditto ditto - - - - on3oSepui837 - 54 >7 -

IncreAae in the tix yeara £.3t >7 >»

II. The other propertiea in the aeigniory are

—

I. The mill, rented for a tern of aeven ytara ending in 1841, tubject to a payment of
" 1,100 minoU of wheat annually."

The groaa receipu from tbia aonroe have been s

For the aix yeara £. 1,809 17 le Cy.
On an average, yearly 301 1 a if67

No arreara are letamed doe either in 1831 or 1837, and in tha autemonl of " conpnled
revenne" for 1838-9 (A. 7.) the aum of 301 1.. 131. appeara aa the eatimated proceeda of the
" ijioo minoti" for that year, being their average value for the aix yeara ending in 1837.

Betide* the char^i inoidenul to collection and mana^mcnt, there ia relumed an item of

144/. i6f. 67541. tor " repaira" during the aiv yeara, whwh falla upon the milli excluaively.

Thit aum it about eight per cent, on the groaa rcceipit of the mill.

a. The land told en oonatitut, according to (A. 7.) ahould bring in ai /. 13*. tod, yearly,

aa interett on the capital due. It it not, however, mentioned in any of the other returnt

;

and nothing, therefore, can be aappoaed to have been cdleoted on account of it. No arreara

are ttated to be due upon it{ nor la the date of the aale reported, ao at to enable ma to cal>

cuiate the arreara, if any.

BUMMABT.
The mitcellaneona expenaea on account of ikia aeigniory have been heavy, and there are

no receipta from " Proc^ verbalt" returned at an oflMt to them. They have amounted in

the tix yeart

—

- £,i$4 - - Cy.
85 8 6

For " anrvcyt and expenaea of papier terrier," to
" Mitcellaneona" to . . . . .

In all f.319 8 6

being 6-587 per cent, upon the total groaa receipta of llie aeigniory. Adding in thia item,

the amount of expenie chargeable on each of the propertiea appean to be

—

On the concettiona

mill

a8*a8 peroent.\on their groaa receipta

36-a8 „ J reapeotively.

The total receipu of the aeigniory are returned

—

For the aix yeara, at - • - •

On an average, yearly • . . •

iC. 4.849 >* S'asCy.
808 5 a-54

at the rate per alienated arpent, of 3*436 d.

The total expentea have been 31*865 per cent, on the groaa receipta.

And the net receipta have been—
For the tix yeara - ...-£, 3,333 6 6*73 Cy.

And on an average, yearly .... 555 n i-is

which ia at the rate per alicMted arpent, of 8*36* d.

303. The
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Tbtii J of armiri in the wk ywwt crni only b» gueM«d at. The rflarni tpcak of the

•nttn u da« only on the cunceMioni ; ihouah ii it •Inott ceriain thai lome nrrcor (par*

han M* • large one) muit hnvc accrued on in* land told tu oonttitui, if not on the mill.

Fraa • compariaon of groM inoune with receipts, we ha*a Men that on the icore of ccn*

ct rente* alone, an arrear hat acenttdof 916/. igt. 7,d. cv..lhouih the return (A. 6.) givet it

at about too /. only, ifwe follow either the " atcertaincd'^orihe "coniectured " eitimate, and

about 400 1, if (contrary lo the apptrtml meaning of the lablv) we add the two together.

On th« ocore of lodt et venlaa, the " aiceriaincd " incrente it reported at SwI. 41. 6d,,

and the " conjectured" at 1,400 /. Suppoiing, at I <lo, that the latter tnra it Intended to

include within it the former, and not to lie aikicd lo it, the returnt taken together indicate

a total incrcate of arrear of about 8,316/. ipi. jd., more than 47I P*' cent, upon the

giMt receipt*.

Of the groit amount, then, falling due within the tis yeart, it would teem that more than

3t per cent, hat run into arreiir. and rather more than a 1 per cent, been expended in collec-

tion, iHc. i
tiM Mttuai mrt mttnt being thua lett than 47 per cent, of the grou computed

Exciutivc of loda et ycntet (a tource of revenue which, in tliit teiffniory, ought to

very productive), tlie gnu eomputtd rmtal for 1838-9 i* returned at 760/. 71. tod. cy.

be

Fart 1.—The Propbbtib* not coniiitatiog Sbionioribi.

(«.) In the Dittrict of QaiBgo.

S I.-LA VACHfiRlB.

La Vachbbib it mentioned in the returnt (A. I.JL (A. 3.), (A. 4.), (A. 6.), (A. 7.), (B. 5.)

and (C. 5.); ond in the tablet (G. t.), (O. 3.) and (Q. 3.).

PoiiTioN, ExTBMT, 8lc.—^Thii property formt part of the St. Roch't luburb of the city

of Quebec. Mr. Stewart ttaied it to occupy from one-third to one-lwlf of the tuburb. It

waa originally held by the Jetnitt, <n roturt, of the King't domain, within which it it

tituate.

The return (A. 1 .) ia incontittent with ittelf, at to the exact dimentiunt aqd diipoiition of

thit property, tmall at it it, and dote at it it to the city of Quebec. It ttntet the whole
extent to b«, " from an original luivey, exclutive of itrectt," - 88| arpcntt.

Of which there are, unalienated - . - • - - 9
Free granla to the Roman Catholic Church of St. Roch't- 1

)

gf, „ „ Proietiant Epitcopal Church - • 1

„ „ „ Marine Hotpital - - - - S)

5
Under ieate, Hare Point ------ 53

„ Beach Lot ------ 3}
' 56! arpenti.

Sold en coniUtni, (entered in (A. 1 .) as " new concctiiont*^ - 3a| „

Making a lum total of ----- - 93^ arpenti.

which it fitre arpcnta more than the whole. It can hardiv be tuppoted that the "tireett"

are included in the detailed, any more than in the genernf statement of extent. I have no
means of ascertaining which estimate, or whether indeed either of them, it correct. I wat
not aware of the inconaittcncy between the two when I Inst taw Mr. Stewart.

The nine arpenti ttill unalienated are tcatiered uit and down the tuburb, Mr. S. atated,

in houte-loti, some contiguous and some not. Applicationt for them were rare, in conte-

quence of the state of the tiuie*. They are all offered for tale, en constitut, at building lots.

The griintt to the churches and hospital, Mr. Stewart stated to be " in perpetuity."

Their dale* varied, and he did not remember them. They were to have been furnished ;

but the time did not allow me to call for them a second time. The srant to the Catholic

Church was probably made by the Jesuits. The other two were douEtlett made since the

Crown took potiettion of the estatea.

The two leaaed tracta, Mr. Stewart informed me. are not, in hit opinion, tuitabic for

building lots, and are therefore quite advantageously disposed of under the present arrange-

ment, it wat not in my power, for want ot time, to make any further inquiry on thit

poirit.

Hare Point is leased (A. 3.) for a term of at yeiirt, to expire in 1850, at the rate of 40/.

per annum. No arrears are returned ns due, either in 1831 or 1837; but nt (B. 5.) shows
that only 2*0/. had bet-n paid in the six yeart, instead of 340/., it it evident that one-half

ycar't rent must have lullen into auear. -

The beach lot it leated (A. 3.) for seven yeart ending in 1843, at the rate of 98/. yearly.

Noreceipt from it is returned for the entire period of tix yeart ; and yet in (A. 3.) the increase

of arrear due upon it it returned at only s8/.; a8/. having been due on September 30, 1831,
and 56/. on Septemher 30, 1837. At the present lease dates only from 1837, ^ CAi>n*>t tell

at what rate the lot may have been leased during Uie six years ; but it is not eaiy to sec

how
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how Um abMnct of all ractipl from this tovKc, ud lb* ac«i««lalioii of m mmiII m wiMr
M •81,, CM be recoDcilod loMthcr.

Tlt« reiuro of arraan on La Vaohcria in (A. 6.) b inaooaeilabla with ihoMI hi (A. $.)
and (C. sOi but it ihrowi no lighi on this point. '*'

Tha laiid told en oonitilat, «a| arptnu (A. t.\ baa batn ditpowd of in 1M lou of
various tiiea, moat of ihcm atra nonM-lota, and at difltrtnt tiaMi, bat Boat of tnrai tinea

IS3 1. TbcM lou havt batn lold, ai Mr. Stawart atattd, Mtti*^ ^ payment ^a ** nominal
ecM," lo carrv lodt at venlea to the Crown, in iit capacity M seigniory. Tha only revenue
drawn from them by ihe ctlaiet it the interctt on the parcbaae money, which may be
contidcrcd at almott eanivalent to a ground rent, redeemable at a ipccilicd rata, at tha
picatare of an irremovable occupant.

Theaggrcg8teaDOuntofintercttatprctentpayableycarlyoaihatclotaitf.404 3 3 Oy.
being at a rale per arpcnt of - ...... ..ly 13 3*091

The actual reccipu daring the tix yeara have fallen far thort of thit, being

—

For tlie ti« yeart ..•---...^. 837 - 3 Cy.
Or, on an average, yearly - - . - . . - - 139 10 5

At a great part of the propeny, however, hot been told between l8<ii and 1834, the dif-

ference between thete anounu it not all to be ret down at arrear. "nie return of arrears

in (C. ).) it nt followt :

—

y
Arreart on September 30, 1831 . . . . . -•(•11534

Ditto ... 1837 - 1,506 3 3

Increate in the tix yean ... . . 1,380 17 It

An amount quite aufficient to dcmontlraie extreme ramiuneit, from tome caute or oUmt,
in the collection of ihe rental.

Under the " Miicellaneout" head in(0. 2.) I have entered thetum of two amouata
ntomed at received in (B. 5.) ; via.

—

"Capital paid in," on land told en con. ..... .£.3318 • Cy.
" Proems Verbali," being a return of pari of a tnrviy charged toccn.

litairet - - - . - - « - . • -43 '7 6

Tout . . . 76 10 fl

Thef<! receipu are lo a greater amount than the miteelloneont expentet, which are thut

repqrteJ:

—

"Surveyt" - . . « - X. t it 8Cy.
"Miicellaneout". .----.-.. 1318(5

ToUl . . 15 11 -

At, however, the expenie of the turvay, for which the ^3 1, ly*. 6 if. it a "part" re-

payment, mutt have fallen on the etialet jutt Iwrote 1831 it it not fair loettimaie by this

return the proportion between the mitcellaneout receipt and expenditure.

The total grow receiptt for La Vacherie have been—
For the tix yeart ----.--. .£.1,133 10 5
Or, on an average yearly - - . -- . - . 188 iR 4-83

Which it at the rate per alienated arpent (taking the larger estimate of the extent of La
Vacherie) of 3 /. 4«. lo-iyrf.

The expentet on ihe whole property (and ihey may be taid to have fallen' equally on
each of iit component parts) nave amounted to as'oa percent, on the groit receiptt

;

very little more than the rate of allowance for agent and comminioner't office.

The net receipu have been for the tix yeart ... .£.873 1 7-98 Cy.
Being on nn overage yeurly - . . . . . .145611 '31

And at ihc rate per alienated arpent of - . . > - 1 14 6-044

The exact increate of arreart cannot l>e tinted. From (A. 3.) and (C. 5,) it would appear
have been

—

On the beach lot - - . - - . . . > £. 98 - - Cy.
„ lott told en con. ---.-.-- 1,380 17 11

Adding to wliich the amount thown by (B. 5.) upon Hare Point - so - -

We have as a turn total -....-.. 1,438 17 it

36 percent, more than the whole turn collected in the period.

Of tlie amount due within the tix yeart, we find that (at leatt) 5575 per cent, hat fallen

into arrear, and lo'to per cent, more been expended on collection, management, &c.
The net receiptt have been Ie»t than 34*06 per cent, of the groM computed revenue.

For 1838-9, the grots computed revenue it 47s/. 3«. 3d. Cy.

303. S2 §9.—LANDS
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^ a.—LANDS Id the City of Qubbic.

Thft'Moperty i.n the city of Quebec i* mentioned in the return* {A. i.), (A. 4.), (A. €.),
(A. 7.), (B.6.) and (C. 6.), aa well m» in tablea (G. 1.). (0. 9.). and (G. 3.).

PueiTioN, Extent, &c.—This property coniiitt ofte««n>! lot* of land (noneof tiiemlarffe,

and uio*t of them qnite tmall) which were held bv the Jeiuii* under various title* of ine
King'* domaii>, within which they lie. They are all situate in the Upper Town of Quebec,
and are coniiguou*. or nearly to, to the building known aa the Jesuits' Banackt, which
stand* on one of them.

In (A. 1 .), the total extent of thi* property is not given ; nor does any other of the tables
supply the deficiency. On inquiry of the commissioner, I was informed that in so.-ne old map
or survey, the whole was laid down at " 18 arpents 58 perches ;

" but that, as there had been
no late survey, it was impo^nible to nay how far the estimate is correct. I could get no
further information on thi* point. No part of this land i* returned, as at the disposal of
the administration of the estates.

Four alienations are specified in (A. 1 .), from which the estates derive no revenue, but
the dimensions of the lots so disposed of are not given ; the commissioner awigning the
want of any sufficiently accurate survey a* the rea*on. Three of tiiese are " grana in
perpetuity."

1. To the Fire Society of Quebec.
a. „ National School.

3. „ Congiegation of Notre Dame.

The datea of these grants are not stated. The first and *econd are, however, obviously

grant* made aince the estate* came into the hands of the Crown. The late Jesuit*' college

and garden, occupied by government a* a barrack and barrack-yard, form the fourth. The
extent of (he groumi thu* occupied i* about five arpentf . It« real value, and the di*posi-

tion which of right ought to be made of it, have been matter of much controversy. These
questions may be more advantageously discussed io another portion of this report than
here.

The remainder of the property cousista of 69 house-lots (reported in C. 6.), firom which a
revenue is drawn, much m the same manner as in La Vacherie, though to a much smaller

amount. Of thet6 there are reported—

In Fabrique-street

St. John
St. Ursule -

St. Angc'e -

St. Stanislaus

(Street not named)
Desjordint-street

which have all been long disposed of, though no dates are given, fiesides these, there are

10 other lota situate in rear of the Jesuits' barracks, which were disposed of as late as iSao,

The extent of ground occupied by these 69 emplacements is not stated.

The gross yearly rental of the 50 house-lots first alienated is returned at 41 /. 14«. j'ud.
The actual receipts from these Kave been

—

For the six years - - - - ^.13366
Or or an average, yearly - - - so 1 1 1

The arrears, it would follow, must have increased yearly, on an average ^.21 3 65
And in tlie six years - - - - - - - - - - 12713

•
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In (C. 6.) a much greater decrease it reported ;

Arrears on Sept. 30, 1831
Ditto - - 1837

Decrease in the six years

£. 183 3 7 Cy.
104 17 10*25

i'-78 4 8/5

Besides the expenses generally chargeable for agent and commissioner's office, a trifling
sum IS returned of 3/. 15*. 7fl5rf. Cy. for «' miscellaneoos" expenses, amounting to f07o
per cent, on the total gross receipts. This addition raises the expenses on each of the
above sources of revenue to 3277a per cent, on their receipts.

The total gross receipts from this property, for the six years, have amounted on an
average, yearly, to - jC.68 7 9*5 Cy.
And the total net receipts to - - • . . 45 > 10-36

. The total increase ofarrears in the six years is stated at - £38 a 9-35 Cy.
But is shown by the other returns to have been • - 77 14 7*5

Rather more than 39 per cent, on the gross receipts.

Of the gross amount of rentul due for the six yeant, therefore, a little more than
18 per cent, has fallen into arrea?, and rather more than 18-5 per cent, been expended
in collection, he; the actual net receipts being thus less thkn 63-5 percent, of the gross
computed revenue.

For 1838-9, the gross estimated revenue is £.71 6 1076 Cy.

§ 3.—LANDS in the Seigniory of Lauicn.

The third property not constituting a seigniory in the district of Quebec is the land in

the seigniory of Lauaun, mentioned in (A. 1.), (A. 4.), (A. 7.), and (B. 7.) ; and in (G. i.),

(G. 3.), and (G. 3.).

Position, Extent, &c.— '^"
is property consists of tvo distinct portions, one in the

parish of St. Nicholas, o( . i Jap Rouge, and the other in liie parish of Pte. Levi, oppo-
site Quebec. Both of them front upon the south bank of the St. Lawrence, and are
within the limits of the county of Dorchester, or seigniory of Lauzun.
The St. Nicholas property contains (A. 1.) 1,180 square arpcnts, and the Pte. Levi pro-

perty 9C0. From tile description given in the warrant issued in 1800 for the seizure of
the e.tates by the sheriff of Quebec, it appears that the former is a single tract of 50
arpents, or thereabout, in depth ; and that the latter consists of four contiguous lots, which
taken together make an irregular area fronting upon the St. Lawrence 15 arpents, and
running hack at its deepest part 80 arpents.

On<''of the four lots last-meniionecf was granted to the Jesuits as an Arriere Fief by the

•cignior of Lauzun. The others, Mr. Stewart states to have been held of him em roture.

On the occupation of the estates by the Crown, or shortly after (Mr. S. stated), an opinion

was given by the law officers in Canada, that, as the Crown could not hold en roture of a
subject, the tenure of these lands had, from the date of their seizure, become seigniorial,

and that those who held them under grants fiom the Jesuits were hunceforth bound to

puy lods el vcntes to the Crown as seignior, and not to the seigi.'iurof Lauzun. The
case in this seigniory differed from that in La Vacherie and the City of Quebec, inasmuch

as in the latter, the Crown was the seignior of whom the Jesuits had originally held. In

those properties, therefore, the Crown, in its capacity of holder or administrator of the

estates, takes only interest and ground-rent from those who hold under it. and takes lods

et venies in its original capacity of seignior; the latter payments being considered part of

the " Domain," and not of the Jesuits' estates' revenue. In the Lauzun properties, the

Crown claims cens et rentes and lods et ventes by the same title; and both classes of

payments are entered as revenue belonging to the estates.

The claim to lods et ventes on this property has not, however, been insisted upon.

They are sometimes paid. Mr. Stewart states., and often not. The question of the legality

of the claim has never been tried; and the property is not considered valuable enough tu

make it worth trying.

The whole extent of thi^ property is returned as disposed of in " old concessions."

The accounts of its receipts and arrears are stated by Mr. Stewart to bu particularly

defective, owing to tlie neglect of a Mr. Campbell, a notary charged with the duty of

discovering titrte nouvtUet within it. To this deficiency, he ascribed his own omission

tu make a detailed return of the concessions and arrears due upon them.

From (A. 7.), I iind that the aggregate of cens et rentes due vearly from these conces-

sions is- - - - - - - - - -«.7it'''"

li'

being at the rate, per arpent, of
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The Ktorn of actual receipU (B. 7.) ihowt plainly the retail of the neglect above-men*
tioned. No eeni et rentes have been received for live yean out of the six, and the total

amomtft nierived are only

—

F*r Iha Wx Yctn. Afwif* p«r Aoaia.

For cent ct rentet

M lodtetventet

In all .

£.79 10 Cy.

54 « 6

61 13 4

i.t 4 11*67 Cy^
9-6

to 5 4-67

The increaie of arrear in the tiz yeart on cent et rentet mutt have been, therefore,

38/. 51. 5<f., more than five timet the amount collected.

Of the amount of increaie of arrean due on account of lodt et ventct, it it impottible
to form an opinion.

There it returned (B. 7.) a charge of 16 ^ for the year ending in 1834, on account of a
" lurvey." Thii turn, added to the general charge for agent, tic. raitea the total expentet
on thit property to 47*674 per cent, on the grou receipt!.

The net reoeiptt are thut reduced

—

For the tix yean, to - - - • £.33 5 -•84 Cy.
Being an average, yearly, of - - - 57 6*14

And at the rate, per arpent, of - - - - -*6o3

§ 4.—LAND at TADooatAC.

The land atTadoottac ia mentioned only in (A. i.),(G. 1.) and (O. a.)

Tadouitac ia a trading pott at the mouth of the Saguenay river, and it leated at one of
the " King's Trading Posts " to the Hudson'* Bay Company. The Jesuits held six arpenta

of laud here, grantra for the erection of a church. Sic. Their site it now a matter of di»-

pute. Dr. Kimber, of Tliree Rivers, (the chairman of the committee of the late House of
Assembly on the Jesuits' estates ) mainuins that the warehouses erected at the post, or a
part of tnein, stand on this ground. Mr. Stewart, on the other hand, doubts whether the

six arpenis in question were ever so moch as measured off; if they were, he supposes that

the Indian church still remaininj^ at the place stood upon them, and not the waiehouset.
Mr. Stewart haa not been there since 1833.

No revenue hat ever been drawn from thit property. It hat been argued by Dr. Kimber,
on the tuppotition that the warehouietof the post are built upon it, that a part of the
rental paid by the Hudton's Bay Company should be allowed for the use of it, to the accouat
of the estates. If, however, Mr. Stewart's opinion of its site be correct, thit tugge»iioii

necettarily fallt to the ground.

(b.) In the District ofThbeb Riveki.

% 1.—ISLE DE ST. CHRISTOPHER.

The Isle de St. Christopher is mentioned only in {A. i.), (A. 7.), (G. 1.), (O. 3.) and
(G. 3)

It is a small itland, 80 arpentt in extent, near the mouth of the St. Maurice, between the
town of Three Rivers and the seigniory ui' Cap de la Magdeleine. It was originally

granted to the Jesuits as a fief, free of all conditions and charges, and was by them granted
in one concession, at a rental of (sm A. 7.) 1 «. 3 </. currency per annum.

Nothing has been received from this concession for many years, and it is regarded as aa
unproductive properly.

^ § 3.—LANDS in the Town and Banlieue of Thbbe Rivers.

The returns relative to the lands in the town and banlieue of Three Rivers are contained

in (A. 1.), (A. 7.) and (B. 10.); and their results are stated in (G. 1.), (G. 3.) and (O. 3.)

Tliis property consist* of two fiefs (one called the fief Pachevigny, and the other not
named m any return I have seen)i and some land held en rolurt. Neither the returns to

the commission nor those to the House of Assembly give the relative extent of these

several parts. The whole is stated in (A. 1.) us covering 675*08 arpenti, a considerable

portion of the town of Three Rivers. In precise limits seem to be a ninttrr of some uncer-

tainty, from the reports of the committee of the AsMrmbly on the Jesuits' estates; but I

hiive had no op|iorlunity of inquiring into the merits of the controversy.

There hat evidently hern much neglect in the administration of this properly, even aa

com|>ared with the others belonKing to the estates. Tlie " deiailefl " return o> the concet-
fiont, &c. hat not been (urniihrJ, doubtless from the agent's inability to furnish it.

No return of "arrears" is atteinpiid either. From (U. 10.) it nppcurs that fur the tiz

years ending in 1837, "^ ^'^^* ^' rentes wiiatever have been paid. The receipts are wholly

oa
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on lods et ventet ; and even these do not seem to be regularly collected. Under good
DianHgemeni, the revenue from this source ought 10 be considerable.

The eight unconceded arpcnts are situate on the outskirts of the town. Mrl Stewart
states them to be worth less, except as building lots. Though ungranted, they appear to
have been built u|>on to some extent, without leave, by a number ot poor people.

(A. I.) slates 35 arpents to be in possession of and claimed by the trustees of the common.
This tract, of course, yields no revenue. There is also another unproductively occupied,
though not returned in (A. 1.) The church and mission house, formerly occupied by the
Jesuits, have been used as a Protestant episcopal church and parsonage for many years.
This occupation has been the occasion of much complaint on the part of the Catholic popu-
lation of Three Rivers.

The actual receipts from the concessions are returned in (B.'io.)

For the Six Yewi, Avenge per Annua.
For cens et rentes •• •£.--- £. ---
For lods et ventea - - 369 16 8 44 > 9 5*33

The amonnt of cens et rentes, due yearly, is returned in (A. 7.) at 5/. ot. 475<f., which
is at the rate per arpent of nearly id. currency. An arrear of cens et rentes must have
accrued therefore in the six years of 30/. 2t. 4*5 </.

Of the arrears on lods et ventes no conjecture can be formed, nor indeed can any be
formed, as to the amount of arrear due on cens et rentes.

Besides the ordinary charges of collection and management, there are returned two iiemi
of expense, viz.

—

For a survey - - - - - - -£.10-- Cy.
Miscellaneous ...... 9-10

Total - - £.19 - 10

Being 7*055 per cent, on the total gross receipts. The total amount of expense is thus

raised to 38*748 per cent, on the receipts ; and the net receipts are reduced for the six

years to an average per annum of 33 /. oi. 10*35 (^.

(c.) In the District of Monthxal,

The land in the city of Montreal is mentioned in (A. 1.) A. 7.) (G. 1.) (G. 2.) and
(G. 3)

It has never been productive since the estates came into the hands of the Crown. In
(A. 1 .) it is estimated at 3*68 arpenis, the whole, with the exception of three emplacements,
occupied by the district court-house and the old gaol (now used as a barrack). Dr. Kimber
has argued that the lot known as the " government gardens " is also a part of it ; but this

Mr. Stewart, on the other hand, denies.

The three house.lots are returned in (A. 7.) as subject to a payment of 5s. ^d. Cy.,

yearly, for cens et rentes ; but no collections iippear to be ever made from them.
The Jesuits held this land, en roture, o.f the Montreal Seminary, the seignior of the Island

of Montreal.

Cap. V.

Gembbal Chabactbr of the System of Administration under which the Jesuits'
Estates nre at present placed.

It cannot fail to be apparent from the statements made in the two preceding chapters,

that there must be ery great defects existing in the ndministraiion of this property. Much
more than half of its entire gross computed revenue, we have seen, is !o:it in arrearsi und
expenses. Upon several of its constituent properties (the large seigniories of the Cap dc la

Miigdeleine and Butiscan for example) the amounts of arrear and expenditure logetlier are

nearly three-quarters of their computed revenue ; and upon one property only (that in the

city of Quebec) are they as low us 36^ per cent, of the computed revenue. The returns uf

arrearn, in almost every instance in which it is possible to apply any test of their accuracy,

are found to be more or less inaccurate ; and in several instances the inaccuracies detected

are of the grossest character. The very extent of the seigniories in square arpents is given

only by a rough calcuiution from their recorded dimensions. The extent of the land within

each, disposed of inrariMUs ways, is, n. many cases, equally in doubt; in a number of the

seigniories, no puets is ventured upon us to the amount held by the several censituires;

and in one (Ia Prairie) the very name and number of the censitaires cannot be told.

To what cause are these defects attribuinhle ? To mismanagement (corrupt, or arising

from mere carelessness) on the part of the inilividui.ls by whom theestates are administereo.

Or are they rather to be regarded as inherent in the system under which they are admi<

nistered,—as a result, in the main, of the nature of the properties from which the revenues

of the estates are drawn, and of the limited powers of those who are charged with their

collection I
—^The Jesuits' Estates Committee of the late House of Assembly, and the

majority of the House in general, appear to have '• isisted upon the former cause, so far at

the reports presented on the subject, and the tenor of the Bill which paued the House, are

303. s 4 indications
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indicationt of the temper of minii of tlioM who drew up or favoured them. lo these
reporu the burthen of complaint is directed mainly asaiost the commissioner as an indi*

vidaal; while of the four agents even, employed uDoei' him, one only (the agent for La
Prairie) is sekcted to share in the censure cast upon the commissioner. The Bill of 1835-6
proposed lo accomplish little more than the abolition of the commiuioner's office

;
per-

petuatin^, while it undertook to regulate and correct, the old system of administration, in

most of Its worst features ; and in fact adding to it some new features even more objec*
tionable than any of the old. I cannot bring myself to assent to the conclusions of th^fse

docum<ints, or to recommend the measures proposed in them as remedial.

From thn stidden termination of the inquiries entered upon under the Education Com-
mission, I was unable to investigate tlioroughly those particular transactions upon which
the accusers of the commissioner have dwelt, as evidence of personal mismanagemeut on
his part, and I have therefore no riaht to express or hold an opinion in regard to them. So
far as tlwir charge against him is of a merely general character (growing out of the obvious
inadequacy of the net returns from the estates), it is easy to see that the facts of the case

admit of another exp'aiiiuion, the commissioner's limited powers, and the nature uf the

properties he has had to manage, and that explanation m quite sufficient to account
for them. So far as particular transactions are called in question (the leasing of the

Sillery coves, and of ine forse reserve, being the two transactions most complained oO
I cau give no opinion, for the reason above slated. It is, however, only common jus-

tice to the commissioner, individually, to remark, that they received at the time the

fbll sanction of the provincial executive.

It remains to inquire in what respects the present system of administration is defective

;

anri incidentally, how far the Bill of 1835-0, would have removed or added lo its de-

ficiencies. This inquiry divides itself into two branches ; the one, rrlating to the number,
powers, remuneration, etc. of those employed in the management of the estates; and the

other, to the character of the properties themselves, and the difficulties (legal and
otherwise) in the way of managing such properties to advantage.

1. The number, powers, remtineration, &c., of those employed in the management of the

estates.—The commissioner, as has been already staled, has four agents euiuloyed under

him—Mr. Louis Panet, of Qaebec, for the properties in the district of Quebec; Mr.
Louis Ouillet, of Batiscan, for the seigniory of that name in the district of Three
Rivers; Mr. Dumoulin, of Three Rivers, for the other properties in that district, and Mr.
E. Henry, of La Prairie, fur the seigniory of that name, the only productive properly in

the district of Montreal. Messrs. Panet, Guillet and Henry arc notaries, resident within

the district for which they are respectively agents ; and M. Dumoulin is a notary or a lawyer

(the former I believe) also residing within tlie limits of his agencv. They hold their

office, Mr. Stewart states, by appointment of the Governor and Council, and are removable,

therefore, only by the same authority, and not directly by the commissioner. The com-
missioner \u» no other control over them than is implied in the power of complaining

to the executive, of any remissness or malversation on tlieir pari.

The emoluments of the agenu consist in an allowance of 10 per cent upon all sums
collected by tliem. During the six years, ending in 1837, this allowance has amounted
to the following snm^—

For the agencv of

—

fortht Six Y<an. A^ant* (wt Annun.

Mr. Panet

„ Guillet

M Dumoulin -

„ Henry

Total

,1,014 6 595 Cy.
256 3 10-5

»58 »5 3"5

484 18 11-5

i^H 3 575

£.169 1 -87 Cy.
4a >3 »»75
96 9 ->4a
80 iti 5-99

319 - 696

Suppo'Jng that, for the year 1838-g, the whole amount which, according to the estimates

alrendv given, will fall due, should be collected, the agents' allowance would amount to

about he following sums :

—

For the Quebec agency, about - - - - - £. 310 Cy.

„ Batiscan »»»--- --60
„ Three Riven »»------ 60

„ La Prairie „ „ - - - - - - no

In all, about - • • - /. 540

Theselast-nirmedsnms, it if quite evident,' are much larger than the agents ever have

realised or are likely for some time to realise from this source. They are calculated on the

supposition that every due is collected,—a supposition, as we have seen, very far from the

fart. "1110 average receipt of the six years ending in 1837 is not likely to be much
exceeded, if at all, by that of 1838-9.

Besides this allowance of 10 per cent , the agents charge certain incidental expenses

(returned in the tables as "Miscellaneous"), but these are not to any larae amount; and

as it is required tliat the commissioner be satisfied of the correctness of me charges, it is

fair
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fair to presume that no increase of the ogents' emolumenta takes place through their meani.
For the period comprised in the returns these charges have been—

For the agency of— '" ih« KOf.....

Mr. Panel (Qnebec) - £.169 7 775 Cy.

„ Guillet (Batiscan) - 55 19 8'5

„ Dumoulin (Three Rivera) 33 10 a

„ Henry (La Prairie) - 85 8 6

Afcnic per Aonaa.

£. 38 4 7*39 Cy.

9 6 7*4a

3 «8 4"33

>4 4 9

Total f.334 6 025 ^'SS >4 404

The other expenses returned are for "Roads and Bridges," "Surveys," "Repairs of
Mills," " ''xpense of Fences" on the farm leased in Batiscan, and "Expenses on Saw-logs"
in Batiscah and Cap de la Mngdeleine. On these the agents, it is to be presumed, are

allowed no profits, and it is not fair to suppose, therefore, that they directly derive any.
Individual* are specially engaged as surveyors, builders, &c., whenever such services are in

request. The following are the amounts returned as expended upon each of these

accounts :

—

For the six years in
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oftnining diicct tetUroony, aiid from the nature of the ca«e it scemt hardljr necettwy to
atk for any. The tendency of this part of the tytiem cannot be mitunderatood, whatever
may have been the conduct of particular a^enti acting under it. V.'here an agent's
inierett is best consulted by the aocomulation of arrears and a liberal allowance of
expenses, it is useless to expect collections to be either punctually or economically
made.

If the agent's responsibility were assured, ei.her by giving the commissioner complete
control over them, or by making them the partiea answerable to the legislature ana the
public for the amount of their receipts, this evil might be somewhat less ; as it is, however,
neither of these is done. The commissioner has over them a very imperfect control
indeed, and yet his general responsibility for the proceeds and management of the estates

serves to screen them from censure in almost any case, unless indeed it were the possible
case of their being more active and exact i..an the public opinion of th<!ir indebieo neigh-
bours would have them ; then, indeed, but hardly otherwise, the commissioner's responsi-

bility might fail to relieve them from theirs.

If, from considering the tenure of office and the emoluments of the four agents, we
turn to those of the commissioner, we find still the same kind of faults inherent in this

part of the system. The allowances for the commissioner's office for the six years ending
in 1837 (""^ indeed, except in the item of "contingencies," which is variable, lor man}'
years beibie,) have been

—

Commissioner's salary .... £.300 - - Cy. per annum.
Allowance for a cUfk - - - - too-- „
Allowance for a messenger - - . - 36 - 4*93 „
Average allowance for contingencies - - 37 - 4*92 „

Total - '•373 - -

the sum total forming, it is true, a prettv heavy charse upon the revenue of the estates,

but still failing to supply an adequate salary for an officer with duties of so responsible a
character. Supposing him to save, as he doubtless may, a considerable portion of the
" clerk's allowance" for himselli by dispensing with the regular services of a clerk, his

salary must still fall considerably short of 300 L currency, and this sum will not enable
him to devote himself .vhoily to the business of hii office. 'The present commissioner holds
other offices, from the necessity of the case it might almost be said, being an executive
councillor, and master of the Trinity House of Quebec. How little an arrangement of this

kind (alk>wing no one commissioner or agent to give more than a fraction of his time and
thoughts to a business requiring so much care) must conduce to the advantageous manage-
ment of the estates can hardly need to be insisted on.

The agenu, we have seen, are so paid as to give them at least some interest in the
productiveness of the estates, though from tiieir professional pursuits they have often a
much stronger interest the other way. The commissioner is so paid as to have no interest

in the matter at all ; his salary, inadequate as it is, is fixed in its amount and regular, and
the punctuality or remissness of the azents is a matter of no direct personal concern to

him. Taking further into account the inodemte amount of his salary and (he limited

extent of his power over the agents, it is too much to expect that any oversight of his

should be so effective as to counteract the strong influences unfavourable to the produc-
tiveness of the estates under which tite agenu lliemselves are placed.

With a system such as this, as regards the appointment, powers and emoluments of those

to whom the management of the estates has been intrusted, it is not fair to ascribe the

inevitable consequences of the system to personal delinquency on the part of the indivi-

duals so appointed and so paid. There may have been positive delinquency, doubtless,

but it requires at least further and more definiie proof than the mere general unproductive*

ness of the estates furnishes to establish it. \Ve have still, however, to examine the

system in another of its aspects.

II. The character of the properties themselves, and the difficulties, legal and otSerwise.

in the way of their advantageous management. The productive properties of the estates

may be thus classed for the purposes of this inquiry :

1. Concessions.

3. Land leased or sold en con. for settlement and cultivation.

3. House lots sold en con.

4. Mills.

5. Coves, saw-logs, forge reserve, &c.

1 . The Concessions.—These constitute in extent by far the greater part of the land

productively disposed of; in all, they cover very nearly 360,000 square arpents, or almost

36I square leagues of territory ; tlie revenue they yield, however trifling as compared witii

their extent, is still much greater than is drawn from either of the other kinds of properiy

above enumerated. The number of ooniributors to this part of the revenue of the estates

is much greater than to all the others together, and their contributions are altogether the

most troublesome to collect, from the smallness of the amount of one class of them, and
the irregularity (both as to time and amount) of the other. All this will be seen moro

clearly from the following more detailed statements.'
The
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Tlw extent and poeitipn of the oonccMioni, and tbe namber of ceniitaire* ooen]iying
them, ill each agency, are ai follows

:

Id the Quebec agency

:

Concetiioni in seigniory of Notre Dame; part of

them near Qaetec, the residence of the agent,

but the more remote four leagues or more
distant -.-.-..

Ditto in Sillery and St. Gabriel, a tract distinct

from the precedin|; and further from Quebec,
the remoter portions six or seven leagues

distaM .-.---.
Ditto in Belair, a tract at conaiderable distance

firom Quebec, lying west of the preceding

Ditto in Lauzun, two small tracts not far from
Quebec, but separate from the preceding - nearly -J

8q.lMg<iet.
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For the u* ytan cndiog in 1837, we find that the aclnal receipti from the conceiiioni
h«Te aTcraged j*»t\y—

From cent et rentes - • - £.68a 13 6-13 Cf.
„ lodtetventcs - • - 619 17 9*91

In all £.1,30)1 11 4-04

Nearly 41 per cent, upon the total arerage receipt! from the estate* for this period. , We
have teen, however, that the returna indicate a heavy arrear ai having accrued durine this

period, on account both of cent et rentes and of lodt et ventet. Adding, on the latter

account, the amount of orrear reported in the returns marked (C), with the very trifling

addition tnggetied in Cap. HI. ot a little lest than 10/. yearly for increase ofanear of loot
et ventet on tlie propertiet not returned ; and on the former the turn indicated by a com-
pariton of the receiuit and rental returned, the average of revenue falling due yearly, from
ihete sources, would stand—

From cent et rentet - - - £. 1,059 ^ 7*^7 ^7-
„ lodsetveutet - - 975 »6 7*57

In all £'^,035 a 3«4

more than 44} per cent, of the gross torn of 4,565/. 71. 1 </., which by the tame calcula-

tion (see Cap. III.) would seem to have been the average computed yearly revenue upon the

whole estates for that period. It cannot be doubled, however, that the real increase of
arrear on lodt et ventet hat been greater than the above tiateiuent supposes, and the pro-

Kftion of the entire revenue derivable from the concessions, therefore, greater ; and pro-

bly it would be safe to say that nearly half the gross revenue of the estate* is due upon
the concession ; the cens et rentes, or stated yearly rental amounting to about 33 per cent.,

and the lods et ventes (in the above estimate a tmalleri but in reality a larger turn) about

35 per cent.

In round numbers, then, it may be said, that nearly a quarter of the grots revenue to be
collected by the agentt consists of these trifling debts into which we have seen the cens et

rentet retolve tbemtelves, debit which fall due every lix months, which average in amount
some 3 f. currency each (a large proportion of them being in fact much smaller), which
have to be collected from 3,700 or more individuals ; these debtors' farms covering a space
of about no square miles, more than half of them, probably, lying at a distance ol betwe^'n

10 and 3o miles fiom the residence of the nearest agent, a good many of them very imper-
fectly cleared, and some not yet to much at tettled upon.

Another fourth part of the revenue of the estates is drawn from the lodt et ventes, due
upon every sale of real estate within them. When it is remembered, however, that it rests

with the agent to find out in each case the fart of the sale and the price bnrirained for-,

that a deed of sale may be privately executed before anv notary, whether resident in the

neighbourhood or not, and that if the parties interested keep their own secret by not dif
closing the name of the notary with whom the deed is deposited it is very hard for the

agent to discover it, it will be seen at once that the difficulty of punctual collection in this

case is not much less than in the preceding. These claima, it is true, are larger in amounti
and fewer in number ; but on the other hand, they are at once irregular in respect of time,

uncertain in their amount, and bated upon trantactiont which the other parties interested

nnve, in all cases of voluntary sale, great facilities for keeping secret, and a strong induce-

ment to avail themselves of the same.
The returns show (vid. mpra) that upon each of these sources of revenue, there has been

accumulating for the six years ending in 1837, on an average, a yearly arrear of about

36 per cent, upon the gross sum falling due from each.* The considerations above sug-
gested ore surely enough to account for such a result. In fact, it becomes almost more a.

matter of surprise that the agents should have collected so much from these sources than -

that they should have got so Utile.

While on this subject, one other difficulty, which must very Materially embarrass the
agents in their collection of these small dues, must be ineniioned. It appears, from the

commissioner's statements, that the agentt in the dittrict of Three Rivers have been for

several veart practically tliut out from retort to the courts of law for enforcement of their

claims. By a decision «f the resident judge of the Court of King's Bench for that district.

The Jesuits' estoies are still in law the property of the Crown, and nil suits, therefore, on
account of them, arc brought in the name of the Crown. The decision of Judge Val-

lieres, that costs of suit cannot be adjudged on suits where the Crown is a party, has put
retort to law in any case for a small sum entirely out of the question. The principle

was affirmed, last summer, bj the Court of Appeals, sitting at Quebec, to that itt opera-

lion may now be regaided as universal over the province-

It is not possible, from the returns, to state with perfect exactness the omount of expense
incurred ou the management of the concesiions as a whole. It is safe, however, to set

litem down at from 37 to 30 per cent, on the grost collections. For the agnnts and com-
missioner's offices, a charge of more than 81 } per ceni. it to be made, and the addition of

the

Upon ludi et ventti, as alrciwly stated, there is every reason to bcUi-ve the ainouDt greater.
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the thtra of iIm expvniM for roadt, Mrvcyt ard iocidenuU, railing npon th« concMtiom i*

probably not Icm than front lix to eighl per cent. more. The e»pentct, it ia obvioue,
muat afwaTt be lieavy on a property of inch a character. Agenu mutt be employed to
collect and paid for colleotins ; and tlielr account! mmt be nue lubject to lomt kind of
•upenrition, and that •uperviiTon again muii bt paid for.

The grouly defective character of tlie ictttrn>i of the agenta. on the subject of these con-
cessions, and especially on so much as relates to arrears, has been frequently noticed, from
the necessity ot the case, in the remarlis made on the returns. It is hardly a matter to

. excite surprise, in view of all the facts now stated, however striking it may be, as a further
evidence of the all-pervading defects of the whole system, of which it is a result.

3. Land leased, or sold en con. for settlement and cultivation. The extent, 8lc. of this

description of property is as follows ;^

In the Quebec agency,— Arpmu. tuu*n.

9 lots in Sillery (told) • .... 159 9
a „ Notre Dame (sold) \ . . . »oo» .

« „ „ (leased) J
^°^^ ^

• „ La Vacherie (leased) ' ' ' Sfii *

In the Batiscan aaenry,^
1 lot in Batiscan (leased) \ ... .

,

i(?) „ (.old) ;• • "360? «?

In the La Prairie agency,

i(?) lot in La Prairie . . . . « f t?

In all less than 1,000 arpenis, lield by about 18 individuals. The yearly receipts from this

source have averaged lor the six years 285 1. 1 « r^Sa. ; and the average yearly accnmiv
lation of arrears is shown by the returns to have been 977/. i8t. it 'gad., or rather more,
as the returns of arrcara do not include all the properties, Followinfl; these estimates we
find that about 9 per cent, of the actual receipts, or 19| per cent, of the computed dues of
the estates are to be set down to this class of properties. Why so very large a proportioi^

(almost half) of thi. revenue has been allowed to fall into arrear does not very clearly appear
from the nature of the revenue itself. It ought to 'je tolerably easy and certain of collec-

tion, much more sg than the revenue on the concessions. The expenses incurred upon its

collection have been to about the same amount as upon the concessions. It might cer-

iiiinly be collected at much leu cost.

3. House lots, disposed of by sale en con, or its equivalent. These are all within the

agency of Quebec, viz.

Arpnti. OcmpuM.
In La Vacherie ..... 33! IS5
In the city of Quebec . . . . 6l 09

III all less than 30 arpents, and divided between 304 occupants. The average yearly

receipt for the six years from this saurc< has been - - - £. 197 17 10 Cy.
And the average yearly increase of arrear (tee 0. 3.) 043 3 1

Moking the average yearly rental - ... £.4401911

The actual receipt has thus been about 6 per cent, of the whole receipt from the estates;

and the computed rental rather more than 9} per cent, of the entire revenue of the estates,

as above computed. Tlie arrears are nearly 55) per cent, of the rental ; and the expenses

of collection, Sic. not inaterinlly less than on the two preceding descriptions of property.

It is not easy to see why collections of this character could notlie made with much more

uf punctuality and economy.

4. Mills. Of these there are,

—

In the Qui'bt-c ogency .--.---5
„ Botiscan agency ---.---4
„ Three Rivers agency -..-.- 1

„ La Prairie agency .-..-. i

In all - - 11

The yeorly gross receipt from tliem for the six years hns been on on average 800 /. 171. 0*5 d.

currency, rather more tlinii 95 per cent, of the tolol gross receipts oi the estates. The
arrears which have accrued 011 them seem from the returns to have been small in com-

parison with those on the other classes of property ; and though the returns are not com-

plete, and probably stote the arreors at too low a sum, they arc still no doubt comparatively

small. Tlie returns show an average yenrly arrear of 49/. 19». 9*/., not much more than

6 per cent, upon the gross receipts. The cttiniated rental of the mills, according to thiti

would be a little more than l8{ per cent, of the whole estimated revenue of the estates.

If, however, the arrears on the mills are less, the expenses are very much greater than on

any of the other properties. The charges for " repairs " alone have averaged yearly for the

six yeara 304/. 4». 3"96rf., almost 38 per cent. (37"986) Upon the receipts. The agent's

oQo^ X 3 commission,.

t

i

mi
;

1

1

ill
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conniMioB, incidenlali mm! etpentn of the commiitioner't oiBce raiie ihii lum to upwwrdt
of 60 per «flni. Such an expendilare, under gootl mamgement, cannot be necetMurjr, for
•nj RiMkcr of yean at leati.

5. Thf remaining lourcet of reveiua (

In the Quebec agency-—
TheSillerycovei, leated to -•..••.4

In the Batiican agencjr—
Saw logs, leaieato->>*.>>>i
Ferries ...... ...j

In the Three Rivort agency

—

•

The forge reserve, leniedio.......i
Saw log* .........if

And in each of the four agencies the assessmenu levied to cover particular expenses.

The coves produce by far the neater part of the revenue yielded from the above
aourcet, their average yearly rental having been 495/. tit. Sd. out of 560/. 14*. iO'6jd,,
the gross revenue from ihem all. No arrear is returned as accruing on these properties,

the coves alone excepted.

The addition of the arrear returned on the coves raises tbeir average yearly rental for

the six years 1^570/. iii. 8<f., about 13 1 per cent, of the total computed revenue of the
esutes. The average yearly arrear bus been rather more than 13 per cent, of this sum.
And the actual collectiona from the coves have amounted to nearly 15) per cent, of the
total gross receipts of the estates.

The other sources of revenue have yielded an amount equal to almost a| per cent, of
the computed, or 3} per cent, of the actual revenue of the estates.

The expenses on these collections are little if at ail less than on the concessions.

The following partial summary will give a general idea of the relative volues qf these
several properties, and of the degree of punctuality, or the reverse, which has charac.
tcriaed meir laanagement >—

fsboald have yielded ofl i>»M.t fbuveyishkdortliel jw-nt. P** •";*'• "" **'?'"1 i««ni.
I. The Cnnsssstuas th. eatire computwi Uver 44» W entir* actual re^M^ly 4> ;!!!^^'\°"„"' }•»«>« S^-

(.revenue of the eststesJ [ceipuoftbeesutesj U^tkSS .J
\.B—Cqvti imm

ukI hak It tnta Marly
niud, both m nprdi Iht

•tnoual ftlKa* tat imt
iIm ubuubi eoUtctri.

s. Tlie Land sold orl
leased for culti> > • ditto > about 13|; • ditto • about g; - ditto - near 5
vation • .J

3. TbellouseLAlssold.encoa.ditto • over 9]; • ditto • about 0; • ditto • ntargsl

4- The Mills • • ditto • over 18); • ditto • over 115; • ditto - over 6,

5. The Coves .
• • ditto • about it): • ditto • near 15}; • ditto . over 13.

^^'1^^^7''}- ••'"• • »«'»»! • ditto - »*»' 3i! - ditto .

Upon the first and most important of these kinds of property, then, no great change for

the better, it would seem, can be effected by measures that shoold merely alter the mode
of appointing and paying its administrators ; upon the others, little more than this is

required. Tite necessity of adopting measures to obviate the peculiar difficulties in the

the way of drawing revenue from tlie concessions will be more clearly appreciated if, to

the facts already stated relative to their extent, &c., we add the fact that about twice as

much land as tlie existing concessions cover still remains for disposal; and that unless

the tenure be changed, the whole of this land also must be thrown away, as more than

a quarter of a million of arpents have been thrown away already.

It is in this respect, e.pecially, that the bill of 1835-6 was defective. It not only left

the tenure untouched as regards the already granted concessions, but proceeded to enact

the perpetual continuance of the very same system in the disposal of all the remaining

lands. The changes also which it did propose to make as to the mode of administration

are almost all of a more than doubtful cliaracter.

It was proposed to vest the management of the estates in three administrators ; one for

the properties in the district of Quebec, now under Mr. Panel's ogency, another for those

in the district of Three Rivers, constituting the agencies of Messrs. Quillet and Dumoulin

;

and the third for those in the district of Montreal, under Mr. Henry's agency. Tlie

administrators were to act in all respects independently of one another. They were to be

appointed by the governor and council, and were to give security for tlie faithful discharge

of the pecuniary oblications of their ofllce. The legal ownership of so much of the

estates as came under nis control, was to be vested in each administrator, in trust, subject

to
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lo legiilative luprrvition and direction. TItr emoiumeuu of the dmiaiilraion were to be
limited 10 the lo per cent, on iheir f(roia coiieciioni liereiuforc allowed lo ihe agcnta. They
were for this remuneration to keep open oiie office each continually in Uw towns of
Quebec, Tlirec Rivers and MontrenI respectively, besides attending on n staled doy
monthly, (in person or by an approved deputy), at an office to be opened and mnintained

by them in cacit seigniory under their MiminUtraiion, for receipt of dues from such seigniory.

And lastly, they were bound lo cunoedc from the ungranted territory, whenever called

opon, at a specified rnlo,* and not higher.

For general aupervision of their accounts and transactions no direct provision was made,
further than to enact that ihey should be buuud to innke report thereof from time to time
lo the governor, and that their report* should be laid before the provincial parlioment.

From the author of the bill I learned ihot it was intended in the House to oppoiuta reeulnr

standing cummitiee of that body, to whom these reports should be referred, ana the

general direction of the affairs of the ctintes intrusted.

In the whole of this plan I can see only one point in which there is a decided improve-
ment on the present system, tlie provision, namely, which, by legally vesting the ownership
of the eitHles in the aidminislraturs, obviates the ditficulties which at present hinder the

commissioner and asents from suing delinquooi debtor* in the name uf the Crown } and this

improvement is mu«i mure than coiutcrbalanced by the other prov ^ions uf the bill. The
direct emolument! of the administrators would still continue loo low lo enable any man of

the required abilities and character lo give his time entirely to his duties as administrator.

In fact, in this respect, the system would be rendered worse than at present, as the bill

throws n number of ex|>ensive duties on the administrators which ore nui required of the

agents, or which, if required, are puid fur. The adminisiralors must, therefore, from the

nature of the case, have been, as the agents are, notaries or lawyers, depending on their

general professional business, as much us or more than on their official emolumenta for

their inroine. The value of their office would depend (much more than ut present) upon
the indirect profits which might arise from the influence it would give them, or from the

outlay upon such repairs, surveys, 8ic., as they could contrive to get authorized. Paid
according to tlteir gross receipts, the odministrators would have no motive to economy,
except such as might jgrow out uf their fear of the board of control lo be placed over

them—a fear which, m all human probability, would only have made bod worse. The
committee of the House of Assembly must of necessity have borne a political chiiracter.

The Jesuits' estates cover a greot portion of three counties—Quebec, Cliamplain and
La Prairie, and n smaller extent of property in three others—Pontnenf, Si. Maurice and
Dorchester. The parties indebted to the estates would have been, almost to a man, voten

for these counties. In such a state of things is it nut morally impossible bnt tbot political

should have been added to merely personal corruption, under a system holding out such

strong temptations to both ?

The present system of administration, then, having been shown thus faulty, and the

system proposed by the Houst of Auembly m> much worse in aeveral of it* features, the

question recurs, what are in reality the measures reauired to make the estates a productive

and econoinicully administered euiiowment. To tlie discussion of this question the remainder

of this report will be devoted ?

},*.-.

Cap. VI.

The ExTBNT and Vali'E of tlie Properties heretofore unproductive, and tlie

Measures by which they may best be rendered productive.

From what hns been olready stated, it is apparent thul the grenier part of the territory of

the Jetuils' estates is, and alwnys has been, unproductive. Oi this unproductive territory, n

part hns been so ilis|)0!ied of, as to rentier ii impossible ever to derive any revenue from it.

The greater port still remains to be disposicd of.

The unimprovable portion is as follows :—

i. Arrii^'ie I'icfs (in Silkry, Notre Dame, Baliscan and Cap de la

M agdrleinr) covering .----»--
a. Indian Reserve (in St. Gabriel)- - - - - - -

3. Free Grnnis uindc by theJestiits forchurches(iiiSillery,St.Gabriel,

Notre Uame, and Cap de Ih Maodeleiiu), returned at - -

4. Free Grants in La Vachcrie and the City of Quebec (two perhaps

made by the Jesuits, the others certainly by the Crown), extent

not Slated, but probably about .--.--

8,661 arpenls.

1,600 „

19 »

10

Tutol 10,290
+

The

• I liovc not a copy of the bill hy mc, and my notes do not nipntiou the rate piwcribeU ; but my impression

is, (but it wus the rutc at proscut iu uss, or a somowlmt lower uiic.

303- *' *

UA
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The impfOfable mnaindcr U oHKlt np of the fDllowing portioM >--

I. URgfmtedkHMliBlhtMinlofiMiOVtr . . . .

•. w H in La VaoMfia and ibc town of Tbrea Riven

J. Laad ooenpioa bjr Oovciaawnl, or by olbcn under hi pemit-
ion, in UM GiiT of Qutbac, at Tadoaaiae, in Three River*
Montreal ( in all, about.--•-..

4. LhmI oooapied in Three Rivers bj Tnuteesof Common

500,000 arpents.

>7 •*

«5

35

la it not poHible for ma to iiate with aov degree of exaotnem the poeiiivc vaino of iheM
latter piopertiet. The inlbrmaiion whim the commiaeion was aole to proonre on thi*

aabfeet, daring the thott tiaM to which lit inqtiiriee were limited, ii altogether inadeouaie to
that object. It it qaite eaav, however, to mow bj what coune of mcaaurca the nighett
poaiiible letam can bo leewed from them to the ettatat, and not diflloult to give a general
jdea of their probable vake, ihoald (och meaturea be adopted.

1. Thenngmntcdlandin the eeignioriet eoMitta of the following portions :

—

InSillcrr, part of the Domain ....... aooarpentt*
lu 81. GTuricI, a tract of above o iqaare leagues in extent, being

li leagaas wide, by more than 6 leagues deep; its nearer extremity
from 5 to 5I leagues from the north bank of ine St. Lawrcnce,aboot 65,564 „

In IWIatr. (of litilo or no value from its situation and the pooroeM
of the land) .......... 910 „

Jn Batiaeaa. about 30 squara leagues, or | of the whole seigniorv,

a strip a leagues wide, commencing about 5 leagues firom tiie

north bauk of the St. Lawrence, and 15 leagues in length, about 013,551 „
In Cap deh Magdeleine, a tract similarly situate, though apparently

larger, about . ........ .994,364 «
In La Prairie, a small reserve within the village, for a College and

Market-place, about ........ 5,,
S03.795In all, about ...

To whii tin 1844, the Forge Reserve, 85,940 arpents, will be added,
raising the gross sum total to about...••- 539,000 arpents.

Argument is scarcely necessary to prove, that to ndhcre to tlie old syrtern oF granting
gnder the Feudal Tenure, ii in effect to throw away the whole of :..is extensive tern,

tory. At the present time, with the land held undrr this fuuun., it ii practically worth
nooiing. Two hundred arpents in ihe Seigniory of Sillery, quite near QueSec,—to

near as to have been put up for saie at 3o/. or upwards per arpeni,—have b*""! fir «ix

or seven years in the market, without * porchnier appeari"-; For the lands in the

rear portion of St. OaLi>el. 'I'C coirmiuiortT ttaier ',- ienun, that *heie is almoi<t tio

demand whatever, certainly not encash to make them \> lUi itu/veying. Nor is the case

far otherwise in Batiaeaa and Cap de '^ Magdeleine. And not only is ihe ungranted
land thus little sought after, but the lately grxnted la^i! ii fo'.'nd ^• be but partially

cleared, andyrt more partially paid for. InBatiicaa, ttm new ;3ac<-siious have yielded

less than half ilie return per arpcnt drawn from the old, though the average rate of con-
cession has increased by aliout ooa-half in the meanUme. In St. Gabnel, they have
yielded, on the highest computation, little more tlian half. In Notre Dame, the revenue

from them has been leu than one-twentieth part as high as from tlie old concessions. And
sn Belair, for a period of six years running, from a newly-conceded tract of nearly

5,000 arpents, there it not a single payment, large or small, recorded. For this result there

may be assigiied two reasons ; the one being the fact, stated by Mr. Stewart, that much
of the land thus granted is not ^et settled upon; the other, the distance of the centiuire

from the agent's residence, which makea any attempt at collection almost impossible.

The latter of these causes must obviously be ever on the increase, the further the con-
cessions extend back into the country ; the former canuot be removed, or its force weakened,

under the present system of land granting; a system which, with tlie lavs tlut tprng nui

of an<^ .:o-«xist wi'ii it, encouraget a man to take up land without the means of improving

it, holds over his head a heavy tax, in the shape of Ixxit et Ventet, on itt iinprov^meut,

and, partly by this means, and partly through the impouibility of ascertaining title* 'o auJ
encumbrances on land, makes the use or command o» capital (his own or :inoihcv's) all hut

impossible.

That tiie welfare of the province requires the ^weeping away (by tlic shortest and rnon
effectua' cic^norea of which the natuw of the case aciinits) of thii whole system of thingt

in every pait 01 .he |>tovince. is a proposition 1 need not here insist upon. It is tdiniitcd

on aU bands Oliose ulone excepted whose p«ri>onal interests or anti-Anglican prejudices

diMjoalify them irom being regarded as evidence or authority in the matter) that nothing

shortof tliis will meei the exigencies of the case. as regards tlie community in genera';

but this is not the view of the case witli which I have here directly to deal, thuugh it ougUi
not to be kept altogether out of sight. The system which in its general results is tnus

necessarily iielrimental to every interest in the colony, becomes in its application to ti:c

Jrsuiu' estates destructive, or almost so, of their value to the state as an -^ndown .'i.t.

While it exists, the revenue they produce must ever remain trifling and uncertnii: in amount,
costly of colleciion, and burthensome and odious to those from whom it it collec.ed.

It
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It «M nrgtdl b* Mr. Sttvart, « m obJtB«ti« M Ik* pinpiW— of a ctiMgt «f MB«rt
wfjn Um MiMat, nat MigaiotM rigtiu ooMiiiato lb* btM Md mMmi UfMtaMat of Mpilol
in t.W proviaot, omI thai, Mppotioff Um load bortafttr toM for a tied fvko, tWrt «Ma bo
DO otbtr way of invMtinf it •qoallj adfaoiagooo*. Of ibo ooftoetMM or inaonoetaaM of
ibis ttataMtat, it it ^oiio onniMwary bora to tpfok. It i« obviom thai, graaitof it to bo
•«OTM oorreet. it appliM •xclativoljr to tbo paM and pwiaat Mot* of ibo pwwiaoo, and not

at all lo ibo faiart. I May be aHowad to prwMDo thatibopoHey of toltraiingiho eoniianad

ositKnoo of tbo fbodal lonan, wiib ito aooompaaying imtitatioM, ia, or it on iho point of

, and that a now, boidar aad bHlw
|

ba:nv: wboljr and for aver

baacCtpiad.
' This gianicd^ and iba catira atpeot of tbo qnaaiioB it ahaagad.

' wlaK evidanoa of the wiiherioi afoot of tbo aniira lyw

polioyk Mont to

A Bore oonviooioK evidanoa of the wiiherioi efobt of tbo aniira lyitoai of Lowor
Caaadian law, wbiob hat to long pnralyicd all within iia taiaenco, oannot be ntked, thna la

Riven by thi* fact, that nry man thould be found ataerting thai atanay oaanot bo iaveatad

in the oooniry, to at to pfodaea a betier reiom than it yioldad fWiai the right lo colleot •
fovenne aooh at tbo Jeaoitt' ettaict levenne* hat been tbown to ba. It eonnot be, that

nader aay other eodo of law that awy be tabttilaled for it br Englitb IcgitlatioB, tharo

thoaid fail to be oreaied wilhia a very few yeart many Modet of iareaMMat iar torar, nora
produotive and Icm ooitly. In ibe United maiet, it it fonnd qoHa poatiblo to invett pabiio

money for adacatioaal p'urpoiet, in loaat on bond and mortgage, lo private individnab or
incorporated oooipaaiet, and tuoh invettmenit an fai fast eonlimtally made to very largo

amoanit, and tbcir profitt realiwd with great panetnaliiy and eoobomy. Under tbo opera-

tion of a law for the general regitiration of liiln to reaf ettale and of moctgaget, the tamo
tbinc woald become potiible in Lower Canada. In the United Statae ihera ara alto pnbUc
ttooii of uadoubicd credit, in which toch fundt can be inveitad, and which yield an
adequate rate of inicretl. With the conmenccmenl of a new tyatem of thing* in Lower
Canada, it it lo be expected that the tame opporianiliet will exitt then alto. At pretant,

il it unfortunately too true, that it would be hard indeed lo find a teeure and advaniagcont
mode of invetting an educational, or indeed any other fund in the province. But however
tliit may be, it it certainly no let* true, that tKa form in which thit fund exieit at prceent

could hardly be made by any change leu advantageona than it it.

The landt then at pretent unditpoted of muat beaold in free and common toocage, if ihey
are ever lo be made a productive property. At it it an object to diipote of them ai rapidly

and at at good a price at pottible, tney should be at once surveyed and offered for sale, an
invariable condition of sale being caan payment ; a minimum price per arpenl thould bo
fixed, below which no land could oe told, unless by special permittion of the executive oa
talitfactory prcxif given that any particular portion cannot be ditpoted of to high, an^
ought not for the general interest of the calatea to be left watte in the way of the settle-

ment ofother portions ; all land should be sold by public auction at stated periods, and a
perfect title abould be given fkee of cost, immediately on the coinpletion of the tale by the

payment of the purobaaa ownoy; socb payment to be (end jlie made within a short

specified time after the day of sale, or the purcbate to be forfeited ; and all monie* received

for land should be promptly invcated in the moat advanlaceous manner that may offer, aa

part of the inalienable principle uf a provincial school fumi.

The price at which tnia hind ought to ba set up for tale must of necettity depend in a

freai measure on the upset price of the watte landa of the Crown, and, without a definite

nowledge of the price proposed for these, I oannot venture on aay thing more than a sug-

gestion in regard to the former. It appeara lo me, however, that a rate of two dollars per

arpent would be low enough to teeure numerous and exieotive purchatet within a tew
years. At present, the gross revenue from all sources (cens et rentes, lods et ventes and
mills together) payable by the censiiaires on iheestaiet, averages a good deal lets than the

ordinary interest on this price would amount to ; but this is not the criterion to be looked

to. It is not worth any man's while, in the present stale of the province, to take these

lands sulyect to burdens of this peculiar character ; but whenever the tide of emigration

shall have again ^et in toward the Canadat, and the rctuitt of t> new policy shall have begun
to manifest themselves in the laud-granting and other departments, and in the reform of

the laws of the province generally, it will become worth while lo pay down a much hisher

price than is now asked in vain tor an ownership of landt which would then indeed be
real, and not as now valuelets because all but illusory.

There it an obvious distinction to be drawn between the case of the Crown lands and that

of the wild lands which form part of the Jesuits' estates. In the sole of the former the

revenue to be realised is not, or at least ought not to be, the object in view ; but the pro-

motion to the utmost possible extent of their settlement and the colonization of the pro-

vince, by meana of it. For this purpose it may be desirable to make the price of such lands

not only payable in cash but fixed and invariable, and to devote the proceeds to particular

uses, having direct reference to the productive and speedy settlement of the lands disposed

of. But in the cose of th*; Jesuits' estates the main object b and myist be revenue; th^

settlement of the land is to be promoted as a means of revenue, and not a revenue to be

collected aa a means of ensuring settlement For thia reason it becomes clearly desirable

that the Jesuits' estate* land be sold by public auction, and that no more of the proceed*

be laid out upon surveys and improvements than a just regard to the productiveness of the

estates as an endowment may be found to warrant.

Were

303.
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Were Irgitlutive provition made for ilie adoptioti of • lyttem of thia character, the wild

land in Si. Gubriel miglu be convenieotly Mt oflf in two townahip* of about one league aod
a half bv three leagve^ each} that in Baiiican would form seven townships, or rather more,

of two ieag z» by two leagues each ; and that in Cap de la Magdeleine (includiii)c the

forge reserve) would make more than eight such townships. The trifling extent of land

ren^iniDg ungranted in La Prairie might either be sold in village lots (in which case it

might doubtless be made a valuable property), or it might be employed as heretofore de-
signed, if such destination should be made to appear on other accounts more desirable. The
land in Bclair ia of no account. The soo arpentt remaining in Sillcry would doubtless

soon fetch a much higher price per arpent than that at which they were originally set up for

sale; provided always that the land were sold in free and common soccage, and not subject

cither to lods «t ventM or to the other destructive provisions of the old code of provincial

law, as respects real estate.

It is iiardly necessary to add, that nothing like an obligation should be laid on the

person or persons administering the estates to dispose of land in peculiarly favourable

localities, unless at such advance upon the minimum price as should in his or theirjudcment
be satisfactory. The land in Sillery, from its vicinity to Quebec, the land in the village of
La Prairie, tfie land in the interior of Cap de la Magdeleine, adjacent to falls in the river,

and consequently having water privilege attached to it, and any other land at all similarly

situate eUcwIiere, would come undtr this provision. While it is doubtless desirable that

such land should as soon at possible be brought into use, it by no means follows that for

this object its value to the estates should be lost. It might possibly be desirable, ns a
temporary measure, tliat some of this land should be leased for a term of years; but in

this case the lease should be sold by public auction ; its terms should be such as to meet
the approval of the responsible administrator of the estatet, satisfactory security for

payment of the rental agreed upon should be ret^uired of its purchaser, and above all, iti

should be so limited in duration as to give all desirable opportunity of an early sale of the

property, so soon as an adequate price can be obtained. The system of leasing properties

pf tliis kind is too o|)en to objection, as holding out incentives to fraud and favouritism, to

be adopted as a permanent policy.

II. As regards the nine unsranted arpcnls retr.nining in La Vacherie, and the eight un-
sranted arpents in Three Rivers, a precisely similar course should be pursued. They
should be sold in free and common soccage b< public auction, for cash, at such times as

may appear favourable to their advantageous sale. The time of sale, minimum price, &c.,
should be determined by the considerations just mentioned with reference to land of luucli

higher value than ordinary within the seigniories. A similar provision might be made, if

necessary, for temporarily leasing any parts which may not readily sell to advantage.

III. The land occupied by government, or by other parlies under its permission, is not
of htf^e extent, but Irom its position ia of very considerable value ns a part of the estate*.

It consists of

—

Tlie Jesuits' college and garden in Quebec, at present a barrack

and barrack yard ; about.----•-
The land atTadnussac, held by the Hudson's Bay Company -

The church and house of the Jesuits, in Three Rivers, occupied
as a Protestant episcopal church and parsonage ...

The siie of the Jesuits' house in Montreal, occupied as the site

of the district court-house and old gaol, the latter now a
barrack ..-.-..-..

5 arpents.

6 ..

(?)

0)

Of these properties, I'.ic first is by far the most valuable, and the question relative to its

disposal the most important.

The Jesuits' Cot.lccb.—It will be remembered that the despatch of Lord Goderich,
of 7 July 1831, surrendering the rest of the estates to the disposal of the provincial par-

liament, exprestlj- reserved thia part of them from surrender, except upon condition of the

erection of another barrack by the province to supply its place. The words of the de-

spatch on this subject are as follows

:

" I understand that certain buildings on the Jesuits* estates, which were formerly used
for collegiate purposes, have since been uniformly employed as barracks for the Kin{i|'s

troops. It would obviously be highly inconvenient to attempt any immediate change in

this respect ; and I am convinced tliat the Assembly would reject any measure which might
diminish the comforts or endanger the health of the King's forces. If, however, the

Assembly should be ditposed to provide adequate barracks, so as permanently to secure

these important objects, his Majesty will be pre|>ared (upon the completion of such an
arrangement, in a manner satisfactory to your Lordship) to acquiesce in the appropriation

of the buildini^s in question to ihe same purposes as those to which the general funds of
the Jesuits' estates aic now about to be restored."

The committee of the House of Assembly in 1831-3, tc 7^-)m this subject was referred,

reported against any purchase of the Jesuits' college by the province at such a price, and
expressed

For nil nionici|Ml purposn, lh« trrritorisl pxirnt of the *' township " at at prefwnt mvaturcil in I^owrr

Csnadn, 100 aqiurc miles, In most incnnrrniriitly largo. Thirty^six square miles is the average iu the state of

New York ; and it it ia every way a much better one.
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«xpreiMd the confident hope that the Qovernment would ere Iodk recede from its demand
of ihit equivalent, and rcilore the college nnconditionallv to its former ate. la the

aetsion of 1835-6, the Jetoiis' ettatet committee for the nnt lime reported (ihoogh in

very guarded language and with atrong exprenioni of complaint against them), in favour

bf a compliance with the termi oftred by Lord Goderich, and presented an estimate of the
probable coat of building a barrack, (90,ooo/. Cy.), and of the probable value of the coUege«

from which the committee inferred the policy of making the purchase at this price rather

than delay the settlement of the question longer. The House, however, took no action

on the subject, and nothing therefore has been effected thna tar towards the attainment of
this object.

This committee of 1835-6, valued the Jesnita' barrack at a very iiigh price. They
aropoaed to open two atreela acrosa the barrack yard, to aell the vacant building lota

fronting on these atreeta, to convert the f;round-iloor of the main barrack building nto
•torea opening on the four atreeta, which in that caae would pass close to it, and to use

the remainder of the building as a college. Thua disposed or, they estimated its value at

5,000/. Cy. a year.* Of the character of this valuation (whether extravagant or not) I

-cannot speak with any degree of confidence, ai the commission had no oppcrtuniiy of
making further inquiry on the subject. It cannot, however, admit of a doubt that the
value of this property la such a* tu make it a mos: material portion of the estates, and its

occupation by the Government a very serious diminution of their value.

Inquiry was made by the commission on the subject of the cost of erection of a new
'barrack, to supply the place of this building. A highly respectable builder in Quebec,
(the individual on whose estiinatea the recommendation of the committee of 1835-6 was
based), atated hiH own readinesa to contract for the erection of a building which ahould
answer the required purposes for 30,000/., as stated by the committee, with an addition,

however, of from 1,000/. to 2,000/. more for some out-buildings not included in his former
plans. For the erection of the barrack, the House had proposed one or other of three

vacant lots owned by the Crown as suitable. It was found, however, on inquiry by the
Gominiasion, that there were strong objectiona against the adoption of either of theae sites.

One would have placed the barracks out<ide the present walls, thereby rendering necessary
new lines of defence to bring it within the range of the fortifications. A second would
have placed it close to the chateau, in a vicinity where its erection must have diminished
materially the value of the adjoining private property, the most valuable perhaps in the
city, and where probably, besides these two objections, it would have interfered more or
less with the defences of the citadel. The third proposed site appeared at first unobjec-

tionable ; but on inquiry of the military authorities the last named objection was found to

lie against it. The repurtinz engineer officer stated, that in case of a siege of Quebec, a
buiidingof the kind required so placed would have the effect of injuring the defences of
the citadel, and would most likely require to be demolished on that account. On the

aubject'Of the cost of erecting the building it must be added, that the clerk of the worka
gave it as his opinion that a much larger sum than 20,000 /., perhaps twice as much, would
be needed for the purpose.

Under all these circumstances, I do not ace how the proposal of Lord Ciodericii can be
complied with. To purchase another piece of ground sufficiently large within the walls,

and so situate as to be unobjectionable on military grounds, and then to erect on thai lot

another building at u cost possibly as great as is suggested by the clerk of tlie workj, would

be to huy even a very valuable properly at a very high price. There is no good reason

why so much cost should be incurred, and so much trouble taken, merely to procure the

use of the identical ground and building once held by the Jesuits, for one branch of the

public service rather than fur another. A barrack being necessary, and the present

building having for so many years served that purpose, it is not flow worth while to build

another, especially as it is questionable wliethei the present building would after all serve

as well for a modern college m ii does fur its present use ; and whether, supposing that it

would, the eatablishiuent of a new college on that particular silef is on other accounts

desirable.

It by no means follows, however, that the lodgment of a great part of Her Majesty's

troops in the province ought to be provided for at the expense of an endowment which

is now admitted on all hands to be of right a strictly educational endowment. It may
admit of debate, whether the burden ought to fall on the provincial chest or on the

Imperiiil Treasury; certainly there can be no sort of reason why the Jesuits' estates fund

ahould bear it; it is more than enough that they have been churned with it so long as they

have. Though it be not worth while to build another barrack in lieu of the present, it is

not therefore the less derogatory to the dignity of the Crown to allow the piesent mis-

appropriation of this part of the estates to continue for its apparent benefit, and appa-

rently uisdt. .ts special direction. Every principle of equity demands the prompt adop-

tion of the course which a due regard lor the honour of the empire would suggest, the

purchase of the Jesuits' barracks for their present use, by the transfer of a fair acknow-

ledged equivalent for them to the account of the Jesuits' estates ; till this be dnne, the

occupation

• 1 have not a copy of the report liy mc at present, imil give this gum from memory. It is posiible I may
err, hut I lielievu I do not.

t Tilt extciiiiivc buiWings of tiie acminory of (Jucher, a very flourishing college, under the direction of an

incorporate<l Hot-icty of Human Catholic elorjtymen, mul in every lespcvt one of the be«t inntitutious m the

lii\i\ iiico, lue within a itonc's throw of the old Jenuita' college.
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occnpAlioa of ihe college lui bamwk mutt conliri^c ;c :;;'i»ject Her Majctiv'e OoTcmment
to cbMriet ilmdy too often orgeil aMint it on thia account, and too miMhievont in their

cffeettlor their cuntiniiance to oe ligntly haaanted. Froan what fond, vhetber provineial

or Iaii|>cnal, aad in what medioui, whether in land or nooey, the reqaired paviMnt iiMjr

be auM, it aecondary qaettioa, the propriety or impropriety of reiloriDg iJKt Jeniita'

aaialM to their full rightful extent aad valae in no way dcMitdi upon it.

So long as • provincial parliament exioted with control u«er the provincial chett, Her
M^^mty'a Government might indeed, with tome appearance of reaaon, throw the cmut
of the retention of the barracks on that <ii)dy, on the plea that the erection of lucb a
building should of right be undertaken at the rust of the province, and that its legislature,

thercfure^ by refnaing or neglntcting to undertake it, was virtually the party on whom tiie

Mcupation of the present Mrrack was to be charged. In the altered state of things this

pleanaa no longer any force whatever ; Her Majesty's Government have now by law such
control over the provincial revenue, that it is in their power, if they deem the erection

of a barrack a suitable object for provincial expenditure, to appropriate from that source to

that object.

If, ou the other hand, it is thought that in the present condition of the colonial rcvenne

anch an expense ought not to be or cannot be cnrried to its account, it is still within the

power of Government to make the required purchase in another way, without direct

cost to the revenue, provincial or Imperial. It would be easy to transfer to the account

«f the Jesuits' college an equivnient in wild Innd for the late Jesuits' college, the college

and gtoands beins for this purpose fairly valued * in current money, and an amount of
Crown land set ua for it, whicli, at a reasonable reduction from the fixed upset price of
Ctown land, should be held equivalent to sach sum of money. In that case, the land so
transferred ought to be disposed of in all respects as it has been shown that the wild land

already belonging to the estates should be. For this purpose it ought, if possible, to be
one block, and so situate as to fall readily under the same management with the existing

•atates. A tract in rear of the seigniory of ChampUin and its augmentation, joining the

nngrauled lands in Batiscan and Cap de la Magdeleine, might perhaps be ibund the moat
suitable for this purpose.

The Land at Tadovrsac.—^To determine the value of this property, it is necessary to

ascertain whether or not the six arpents eranted to the Jesuits are now occupied as the site of
the warehouses leased to the Hudson's Bay Company at that place. If they are, this land

forms a valuable portion of the tract leased to the company, and a due proportion of the

rental paid by the company ought to be naid to the account of the estates, for its use ; or
else (as proposed in the case of the Jesuits' College) a fuir equivalent for it should be
granted by tne Crown ur Province (whichever of the two may hereafter receive the proceeds

of the company's lease, to the Ciitaies. If Mr. Stewart's opinion be found correct as to the
lite of this land, then fur the present at least it cannot be said to have any assignable

valne.t

The Cmubch and House of the Jesuits in Three Rivera.—The occupation

of these buildings for their present purpose lias been made a subject of much local com-
plaint. By tlie Committee of the Uuuae of Assembly, they were represented to be in equity

the properly of the Koman Catholic inhabitants uf Three Rivers, whose forefathers (accord-

ing to the Committee) erected them for the Jesuits who resided there and officiated as

ttieir paro<rhinl clergy. I have not been able to make any personal inquiry into the merits

of this claim. As there is now another church erected in Three Rivers, by the Roman
Catholic inliabitnnt!) of the place, fully adequate to their accommodation, theie is pt'riiaps

no sutticient rensoii (whatever the merits of this claim) why these particular buildings should
now be diverted from the use to which they have been put for more than 30 years.

Supposing them, however, to be still occu|>ied as at present, there is no propriety in making
the ex|;enses of a Protestant Episcopal Church in Three Rivers fall in great part on an
endowment fur general educatiunal purposes in the province. The Government having
seen fit to autliori?e the occupation of this property fur its present use, should uiuke good
the lossiu the estates, if not by the restoration of the identical property, at least by the

grant of a 8atii>factory equivalent. Such equivalent should go to the general fund of the
estates, iinieso indeed the claim of the inhabitants of Three Rivers, abuve referred tu,

•faoiild prove, on further inquiry, to be founded on equity.

Thf. Site op tue Jesuits' Hoi-ss iv Mumtkeal.—By the letter of Lord Gode-
rich's despatch (which excepted only the Jesuits' Barracks) this property was placed iu

1831 at the disposal of the provincial poiliameut. It is occupied by the district court-

house

* In tliis Toluation it woulii h« nercflsarv to inclntlo Iwth land nnd liarrack, iw Iwth arc ri|ually thi< proiirrty

of the i'itat4i), anil tu vniiif thvin luit at tno rrntal whiih wnulil readily he |iaid for a bamuk,' hut at gui-li a
prirc ox, wilji nil r«<a»uaal>lf cflort fur the purpuw, it ini)(lit he suppowd thvv vuuld be uiatle h,v tlie udiiiiuis-

tralor of tlir entalt'S to fi'trli, were their uecu|wtion as a liumu'k out of the iiiieMinn. One of the huililin^s on
the KTound (a nIore-houHe) hits )H'<-n rrretiil with (ioveninient money, hihI this woulil have to Ih' cMi'iiteil

fruiu the propobcd valuation. It is iwt easy, hy the way, to ace what could h« duiu) witli tUis building, wens
the restonaion and not the pun-luue of the college determined on.

t Mr. Kinilior mys that another iiieee of lainl at some ilinlnnre up the SaKUrnav, alko within the Hudson's
Boy Coin|inny's tract, was held by the JwHiita. If au—ami the Cacta of the ease oukIiI to Im- aseertaiiied—the
same n inurtu aTs appUvable tu it as tu tlis loail at Todoussav. Nu UMuliuu is iumU by Mr. Stewart uf on/
such property.
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hoMC and th* fofUMr ttUtrict gaol, iwo boiidiDgs, the whole coit of providiDK which ihoald
have fallen oa the province. A new gaol ha* recently been elected by tot province On
noiber site, in lien of ihe kuter of thMe buildingi, which ia now ooenpied m a bwiack.
Tbeia buildingn not having been eiccted at the coat of the cilatea, no valid dain can be
laade oat fot thctf trantfer to the esutei. The land, however, on which they Maod b very
valaable, ftmn it> poailion in ilie heart of the city of Montreal ; and a fair eqnivdc ,'for it

hoold be granted, aince neither conrt-honie nor barrack thonid be provided at the expeoie
of an endowment for education. The present occupation of this property having taken
{dace while this endowment wm in the hands of the Crown, it rc*t* witn the Crown, now
that it it acknowledged to have rightfully another and very different deatinaiion, lo make
up, if pouibie, for iu Iom.*

Should Mr. Kin;l«r't paiertion, that the land known a* the " Government Gardens" forma
part of the lot bek Ij the Jesuits, prove on inquiry to be correct, there is no reason why
that piece of land should not be restored to the estates ; as, though valuable, it is not occu-
pied by buildings of any kind.

IV. The lancToecupied in Three Rivers by the Trustees of the common is held on the
strength of an asserted agreement made by the inhabitants of Three Rivers with the Jeauits.

How far the validity of this agreement it tairiy a matter of dirpule, does not appear from
any thing in the commissioner s teiwm, or in the reports mede to the House of Assembly;
nor had I any opportunity Id Canada to make particular inquiry on the point. Should the
claim of the trusteefc, however, prove to be without foundation, the land in queation oitght

to be disposed ofas above suggested in the case of the other lands belonging to the estates,

and not yet alienated.

If the course of meatniiA indicated in the preceding remarks be adopted, there is every
reason to believe that ibe portiona of the Jesuits' esutes heretofore unproductive will be
made to yield within a very few years a larger revenue than has ever yet oeen drawn horn
so much of the estates as up to this time bat been productive. Eventually thi'y may be
expected to produce a revenue woitby of the use to which it it devoted.

1l''j!l

! i.

Cap. VII.

The MnAsriKS required to obtain from the PRopEaTiEs heretofore productive

their utmost net value.

On this subject I propose to follow the order of arrangement in speaking of the'severd

productive properties which is laid down in Cap. V.

I. The Concessions.—From what has been already uiged, the propriety of an equitable

commutation of the tenure on the conceded ns well as on the unconceded portion of the

estates mast be sufficiently obvious. So long as the present tenure obtains in the con-
ceded portion, so long its existence there must operate to the disadvantage of the estates, a?
regards the disposal of the land in rear of them not yet conceded, the tenure of which, as I

have already shown, must be changed, to give it value in the market at all. So long also

must the revenue from the conceuion continue uncertain and difficult of collection, the

accumulation of arrears on it unavoidable, and the expenses of its collection unduly
heavy.

It may be added, at a further m <iment (if indeed that be necessary), that the change of
tenure, which must ere long be ei (ually provided for by law throughout the provmce,
will soon make it impottible to suttain the present system in this particular fraction of its

territory.

What specific legal provisions would best answer the end proposed, it is necessarily out
of my power to state. Their charucler must depend on that oi'the enactments which it is

proposed to make for the same object in other parts of the province ; and in ignorance of
these, I cannot do more than state generally the necessity of such nn enactment for these.

How fur the commutation must or shoulcl be voluntary on the part of each censitaire, or

bow far it can be made legally or in effect unavoidable on his part—how the amount of
compensation payable for the redemption uf his land from further charges. Sec, should be
calculated—wheu such compensation should be paid ; these and other questions must be
settled, fur the Jesuits' estates, to a considerable extent at least, on the same general prin-

ciples by which their decision is regulated in the case of the Island of Montreal, and of

the province generally.

The

• Tlir jtoniTftl principle on which I have insistccl, in xiK'nkinR uf thcuc four proiH'rtics, would pvrliapn right-

fully admit of applictttiou to the " free nimita " made by thu Crown in La Viichcric and the city of Qucbvo
miiitioncil on pp. I!I4-»I. Ilcr Majesty's (iovcnniicnt lias acknowlcilgcJ, in tlie words uf Lord (ju<lcrich't

dcapatcli, " tliat the JcKuits' estates were, on the diwttdiition of that oiilcr, appropriated to the education of the

people," and "tliat the revenue which may result from that property (tlic estates^ should be ref^rded as

hiviolahly and i^xclosively applicable to that purpone." After wch an adniisnion, the honour of the Cn>wn
imtely rcipiirea tl', it all post mumupropriatious of piirticuliir (wnions of the estates lie an far as possiUu recalled,

or made up for. It i» not cuou)di that this hv virtually iloiie by the adoption of a general policy favourable to

nlncatioii, and tho praiit (usrfi- iioiw) of a fund from the Crown land, or any other rcveime, m support of it.

The restitution should be openly iu'kiiowleilm\l as sncli, or the conduct of the Inuicriul (Jovermnent will still

remain open to the complaints so often and so elfectively made against it on this account. It is easy, by

carrying out the priucijdc above suggeated, tu niuder this couipluiut for tUu time tu cume impossible, but it

couiiot Ih! done otherwuv.
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The direct adfanlage to tlie revenue of the eautet, of « eommntaUoD eflfected oa equi*

table prineiplct, wonM consist in (be substitution (within a few years) of an easily maaaged
tend, for one of which some 36 or more per cent, runs yearly into arrear, and another ao per
eent.ot thereabouts is lost in expenses of collection. Supposing the amount to be paid in
for commutation of tenure to be a fair equivalent, or in other words, to yield an amount oc
interest eoual to the average ofyearly payment that should fall due on the conceasions—say
only for tne 10 years to come—the saving of arrear and. costs could not fail to make the
exaianve every way advantageous to the estates.

II. "nie land sold en ooostitut, or leased, for settlement and culiivation.—-So far as the
land sold en coosiiiut is liable to the charge of lods et ventea, the proposed change of
tenure woaM necessarily affect its purchasers as well as the censiiaries. Except in ihia

pMticolar, no change can be eftecied on this species of property. The temu of sale are

positive and admit of no modification. Tlie extent of land tnua disposed of is trifling, and
the interest upon it is therefore tolerably easy of collection; so tliat this impossibility is

comparatively uuimportant. As the capital due upon it is paid in, it should be invested

with the other capiul of the estates.

The leased farms, as their leases fall in, should be sold by public auction for cash, if hy
such sale their full value can be realised. If not, they should be again leased for mode-
rately short periods, till an opportunity for their advantageous sale may offer. As suggested
in the previous chapter, however, it is important to require that all such leases be sold by
public auction to the highest bidder who can give security to the estates for punctual
payment of the rectal he offers.

III. The house lots disposed of by sulc en constitut or its equivolei^t, are in precisely

the same potiiion with the lands sold in the same way for cultivation just spoken of.

IV. The milb, with the proposed change of tenure, the right to monopoly on the part

of the seigniorial mill», would of necessity fall to the gronno. So far, therefore, as this

monopoly conduces to their value, a compensation for its loss would of course require to

be made .n the sum payable from each censitaire for the change of tenure. The mills

themselves should as soon as posnibje be sold by public auction, as proposed in the case

of the other properties. Till such time as a fair price may be obtainable lor them, it

would be necessary to continue to lease them, still, however, under all the conditions

already mentioned. The heavy expenses incurred on (he mills (apart from nil other

more general considerations) prove the necessity of selling them as soon as possible.

Their expenses might perhaps lio kept down to some extent by a better system of
management; but after the loss of the monopoly they now enjoy, it is impossible they

should long continue a profitable property in'tne hands of any administrator empowered
only to lease them.

V. The coves, saw-log<i, ferries and forge reserve.—So far as the coves, snw-logs and
ferries are concerned, it is enough to remark, thiit the principles already laid down in

reference to the other leased properties urc equally applicable to their case. The forge

reserve alone, from its peculiar character, requires a separate consideration.

From a report addressed by the Hon. M. Bell (for many years the lessee of the
St. Maurice forges) to his Excellency Lord Aylmer, in April 1835, ^hilu the question of a
renewal of his lease was under coniiderHtion, it appears that a capital of 48,072/. 105. 6d,
currency was at that ' me invested by him in the forges, and that they could not be advan>
tageousiy conducted by uiiy dho not possessed of at least that amount of cupiiul. The
forge reserve from the seijiniory of Cap de in Magdeleine, if it be hereafter leased nt all,

must of necessity be leastd to the hulclpr of these forges, and the extent of the capital

required on the part of the lessee renders it almost impossible that any thing like adequate
competition should ever exist among capitalists for the purchase of a few years' l>>ase of a
property of such a character. The provision for leasing by public auction becomes there-

fore in this cnse nugatory.

It is not easy to perceive, however, (he necessity of any such reserve at all fur the
maintenance of the iron-works of the St. Maurice. Fire-wood, charcoal and iron are

the articles to be obtained, the former from the neighbouring woods, the latter from the
surfece of the surrounding country, over which it is found scattered in masses inure or less

plentifully for many miles. But wiio would hence infer the necessity of keeping whole
leagues of territory in every direction from the iron-works an uncleared forest, and of thereby
arresting the progiesf of settlement along the whole course of one of the finest rivers of a
large province^ Would any man propose to set apart a wide waste for n " Sieam-hoat
Reserve" close to a city, because steam-boats require a vast supply of wood for fuel ? Yet
this, in its effect, were not so 1)0(1 ns whac is done for the town of Three Rivers and its

neighbourlioo<t by the lease which murks out the " Furgu Reserve." This latter not merely
cuts off an adjoining tract of land fruui cultivation, but effectually lakes away all the

back country the town would otherwise have hud, and closes the very river un which ii

depends .iguinst it.

l( ilie land nuw reserved for ilic forges were sold (as the general interests of this section

of couiiiry clearly demand that it siiuuld be) to bund-fide settlers, the se'ilers must of
necessitysetihemselvestoclearulf the timber from it, and yet could not clear it ull off fur muciy
yenrs. For oil this period, it could be procured of them for the forges nt a very reasonable

rate, as luw, doubtless, as nt present, probably lower. The ore too would bu worililess to

the settler, except as H coiniuodity t(i sell ;it the forges; and this, thciefore, would be i>b-

tainuble at a moderate cost, so lont; as ore should be found in ihe neiglibunihuud tit

all. As the supply uf wuml and ore in the ininiediaic vicinity gradually fiiiln, both must uf
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counc be tou^ht «t an increasing dittance ; but how much belter and more cheaply can
Ihii be done, if the inlenrening space be a setileJ country with public roads thiongh ii', than
if it remains wild and tmversra only by such paths as those who seek the wood and ore

mav make through it

!

By the terms of concesaion under the feudal tenure, all mines and metalt are reserved

as the property of the Crown. The Jesuits' estates, therefore, may be said to have no right

to the iron ore on the forge reserve. Except in so far as the Act commuting the tenure
might otherwise provide, the Crown would in fact still retain the right to take the ore from
any part, sold or unsold, of the seigniory in which it lies. A right like this, however, as
it appears to me, it is very far from desirable to exercise. Must not the Crown derive (or

the very lowest estimate) as much revenue from the increased value given to the land from
its being sold without a reservation of this kind, as it can derive from the mere exercise of
this rigni, preventing, as that exercise does, the sale of vast quantities of land altogether ?

Atfd can it be a question by which of the two courses the public welfare will be best pro-
moled 1 Whether in abandoning this right in the cnse of the seigniory of Cap de la Mag-
deleine, it niuy or may not be desirMble to provide by the Cunimutaiioii Act for a compensa-
tion on account of it from the estates to the Crowu, is another question. The amount of
such compensation could not be more than trifling ; and it does not appear to me to be
worth while to take it into account.

On the exiiiration, then, of the present lease in 1844, I think it on all accounts desirable

that this land be surveyed oud offered for sale, along with the other ungranted land in the
seigniory. In fact, till this shall have been done, it is not likely that the ungranted land
in rear of the reserve (more than aoo,ooo arpents) can be sold 10 any very considerable ex-
tent. Till such time as it may be sold, it may be well to grant permiuion (for a fair com-
pensation) to the lessee or holder of the forges to draw wood and ore from it ; but such
permission should on no account stand in the way of a bond fide sale of any pnrt of it ai

any time for settlement and cultivation.

In this chapter and the preceding, I have not spoken of the increased productiveness of
the estates, which may be made to result from a belter system of appointing and paying
those charged with their administration. This subject belongs rather to the concluding
chapter of the report.

Cop. VIII.

The Amount of Arrears now actually due on the Estatiss; and the Measures
by which so much of them as can be collected at nil, nttiy be best mid soonest reiili»ed.

It is apparent from the statements made in Cap. IV., on the subject of the returns of

arreur on the several properties of the estates, thiit they alTord no means of estimating the

gross umount of arrear actually due with r.ny approach to correctness. For several of the

properties, no return of arrears is attempted ; for sevcrni others thf: return is imperfect, not

including lods et ventes ; and in almost every iustunce, us rigurds vens et rentes, the re-

turns are found to be so inconsistent with themselves as utterly to preclude faith in iheir

correctness. Under these circumstances, my remarks on the subject of arrears mutt of
necessity be of a very general character.

From the face of the returns (A. 3,) (A. 6.) and (C.) the sum total of "ascertained"
orreiir due on the properties for which returns are given .on the 30ih September 1837, was
about 14,700/. Cy. adding to this the additiunaT sum "conjectured to be due in La
Prairie, the loial is raised to about 15,500/. Cy.

In these returns, however, it must be remembered that several quite heavy irems are

either omitted altogether or else reported so low as to prove the return grossly erroneous.

From the seigniories in the Quebec agency, in particular, the statement ot' arrears 00
lods et ventes is scarcely attempted in any instance, about 230/., only being called the

total gross arrear in the two seigniories, fur which alone any return is pretended.

That the above amount must fall short of the truth, even for the pioperties on which
it is returned, is indeed sufficiently clear from the fact already stated in Cap. III., that

the returns show an increase of arrear on these very properties for the six years between

1831 and 1837 of more than 8,000/. Cy. It may be true, and I believe it is, that

the increase ot arrear has been considerably more rapid for the last six years than before

;

but it cannot for a moment be supposed to huve been so much more rapid, as that the last

six years' arrears should be actually larger than the whole arrear due from all former years.

In support of this presumption, it further appears from the tenor of the reoorts of the

commiitcc ot the House ot Assembly, as well as from the provisiona of tneir bill of

1835-6 on this topic, that the umount of arrear of very old standing was looked upon by

them lis consiiluting a considerable proportion of the loial arrear due. The bill, in (act,

Iirocecded on the nssumpiion, that upon a great many farms the arrears were so heavy us

to equnl, if not to exceed, their entire value, and the relief it offered consisted in the

remission of :>tirh arrears as should be found to have been incurred by former holders of

the same, and not expressly assumed by their present holders. If, however, the total

uriear of earlier date than 1S31 be supposed (iis the returns make it) about7,ooo/. currency

only, a provision like this is quite unintelligible.

1 cannot pretend to conjeciure the true aiiiouni ut prtsent due. That it must he several

thousand pouuJs at least greater than the above-returned amount is suAicieiitly certain.

It must nut lie forgotten that another year and a half has now elupiied since September
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1837, umI that if for this period the arrears have aecumalated at the same rata only at for

the lis yean previoDt, another t,ooo/. or thereaboat au*t be added on this aooonnl

alone.

or the i5,>ioo/. above mentionetl, rather more than 9,500/. i« cet down at due on the

I wlthiiIthin the leiKnioriea, and the remaining Sfiool. or thereabout on the other

unrcnof revenue. Thedeftciency of the returns, no doubt, affects mainly the former

of these two items, though the latter is by no meani aoouratc.

There is no good reason for supposing it impossible, by legislative and administrative

measures toother, to oollect witnin a few years ahnost toe whole amoont of the arrears

due; unless indeed it be found (us the returns eive but too much reason to fear it may be).,

that the agents' acccounts with the oeositaires nave been so ill kept, as ti afford no lesal

evidence of the amount really due from them. It is not desirable, however, to preu haider

upon the debtors of the estates than is abaolutely necessary ; a term of yean should be
granted, therefore, within which the paymenu due should be required in regular iiistal-

ments ; and in settling the amount due on the concessions, it would be well to remit all

debts to the estates lor which the holders bond ^dt in possession at a specified date are

not through their own act directly responsible. These prraeipleB formed the basis of a late

provinciaT Act for tlie recovery of debu due to the King's domain, which Act has been

found, I believe, to work unexceptionably. They were recogniaed also in tlie Bill of

1835-6 on the 'Jesuits' estates.

TYie reduction proposed to be made by the second of these provisions cannot (so far as

the returns are at all admitted as evidence) amount to a very large proportion of the whole
sum due. Probably, it would be quite safe 10 say, that after it shall have been made,
there will still remain a large amount to be paid up by instalment than the whole sum
which appears on the retiuns. Indeed, except as a oonsequence of moat grossly deficient

accounts, I think it might reasonably be expected, that by a law of the required tenor,

and a faithful and judicious administration cf the estates under such a law, an amount
exceeding ao,ooo/. would be realized on this account in the course of the term of years to

be prescribed by law for such collection.

It is obvious to remark, that all monies thus collected on account of arrears should be
promptly invested as so much capital belonging to the general fund which it is the object

of the series of measures 1 propose to form out of the Jesuits' estates. .

Cap. IX.

Tlie Amount of Monies belonging to the Estates accumulated in the Provincial
Treasury since 1831, and the Measures to be adopted to render it a productive
Fund.

It baa been already mentioned in Cap. II., that in consequence of the provisions of the
Provincial Act, 3 will. 4, c. 41, the net proceeds of the estates have been accumultting
in the hands of the receiver-general of the province since the month of October 1S33.
By reference to the accompanying paper marked (E.), it will be seen tliat the reports

of the receiver-general show that on the loth of April 1838 there stood on his books,
credited to the estates, the sum of 12,686/. 6s. \old. sterling,* or 14,095/. 18 «. ga.
currency. A note from the commissioner of the Jesuits' estates, dated 61I1 October 1S38,
informed the education commission that he had on that day paid over to the receiver-
general a foriher sum of 833 /. 4 «. o ) (f. currency, thus showing the gross amount in the
receiver-general's hands at the close of the financial half-year ending loih October 1838
to have been 14,939/. 2 «. 9 }</. currency, or possibly a trifle more, as the receiver-general
occasionally receives vmall amounts obtained by legal proceedings, without their passing
through ihe commissioner's hands.f
The addition of the next six months' income, ending loth April 1839, will probably be

somewhat below the average, as the expenses of the returns to the education commission
will perhaps be charged upon the half-year's receipts. It is probable, howevei. that at
the present time the sum appearing on the receiver-general's books as belonging to the
estates exceeds rather than falls short of 15,500 /. currency.
To this amount, as intimated in Caps. II. and IV., I have to claim that two further

sums ought <>f right to be added, by transfer from other branches of the provincial revenue,
lo which they have been improperly carried.

The smaller of these is shown on p. 128 of this report, and the pages following, to be
due on account of the forge reserve in Cap de la Magdeleine, from the account of the
King's domain revenue, I presume. Since September 1831, it has amounted, probably,
to nearly 350/. currencv.

The

* IVoTinria), not rral itorliiw.

t In tbo six v»«» and a Iwlf from 10 October 1831 to 10 April 1838, Ihein have been fonr snch psymcnla,
niniiuntiiiK in ull to 73/. 13*. Tjd. currency. Tliiii iiioant is not iocluded in the ivtnmi of Ihe nvenae of the
i«lal«-s made liy the commwsionir, nor yif in the- tuhlia (F.) uiil (O.) or in the smounU quoted in the preced-
iiiK I'lmptcn of thin rf\mTt ; tlie two luttiT pnK'ciHling wliully on the data fumiahcd by the funncr. The
amount in i|n<<*tion wa» too small to rc<|uir« durh repeated mention as would have l)een neceoaary for tliis
l>ur|KMo in the report; and it was impouiblo, from thv want of precise iaformation about it, to make it
ai'iK'or on the tables.
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Tha other mm ii mnch larser, 7,1 54/. iji* 4)<f. Cy., ud it to be tnntfcrrad, if the

following cootideraiiona aie onioy weight, from the ecconnt of the general revcnne of the

province.

The receiver-generart booki thow on October 10, 1831, a balance credited to the estates

of 8,09o/. i6<. 3<l. sterling, or 8,^i4 /. 01. Q^d. Cy. At this time the estates were Ri««n
over to tlie disposal of the provincial legislatare. The tenor of the Act of 3 Will. 4.

c. 41, which passed into a law in February 1839, has been already stated, (ice p. 101.)

This Act provides that all monies from the Jesuits' estates, " which now are in or may here-

after come into the hands of ihe receiver-general, fcc.," shall be applied " to the purposes
of education exclusively," 8cc. On September 93, 1833, more than a year subsequent to

the sunrender of the estates to the provincial parliament, and seven months after the

passage of the above law, the sum of 7,154/. 151. 4id. Cy. was transferred to the general
revenue, by order of the provincial executive. For the explanation of the reason given
for this order, it is neceuary to go back to some transactions of an early date in the

history of the estates.

Fur a number of years rSwt rhe first occupation of the estates by the Crown, their

revenue was kept as already stated, i 1 tlie hands of a treasurer of the estates. During the
period of the receiver-generalships of Henry Caldwell, esq., ond his son Sir John Caldwell,
this office was lieid by them with that of receiver-general. Mr. Henry Caldwell, at the
time of his death, wasjndebted in a considerable sum to the Jesuits' estates ; and all his real

estate stood pledged to Government on account of this debt. The bulk of his estate de-
scended to his son. Sir John Caldwell, who succeeded to both his father's offices, and
became the party liable for the above debt to the estates. A smaller portion of it was left

to his daughter. On the discovery of Sir John Caldwell's defalcation, the Crown proceeded
against his estate in behalf of the province, and in some of ihi; suits instituted on this

account was in danger of defeat, in consequence of the existence of certain mortgages on
properties inherited by him from his father, which mortgage* bore date prior to Sir John's
liabilities as receiver-general, but later than the date of his father's debt to the Jesuits*

esutes. The Crown proceeded, therefore, in these cases, to prosecute in behalf of the
Jesuits' estates, and by so doing recovered in the spring ot 1830, to the amount of
7,154/. ijf. 4(f. Cy. Another amount of 1,380/. 3*. 4 d. Cy.* was recovered abont the
same time for the Jesuits' estates from that part of Mr. H. Caldwell's property which had
been left to his daughter, and had never therefore become liable for Sir John's debts to ihe

province. In Lord Goderich's despatch uf July 7, 1831, a distinction is drawn between
these two sums ; the former being spoken of as more properly belonging to the general

revenue, the latter clearly to the estates. Mo reason for this distinction is given in the

despatch; but I find the omission supplied by the evidence of T. F. Elliot, esq., before a
Committee of the House of Commons ; where it is stated, tliat " it was deemed more
gracious" on the part of the Ciown to give up this money (to which it might be urged
that the general revenue of the province had a sort uf concurrent claim with the Jesuits'

estates) to the general revenue of which the provincial puiliauient had the entire disposal,

jralher than to retain it for the Jesuits' estates, " which were not then under the control of

the legislature."

It does not appear to me that this reasoning is by any means conclusive. It was the

object of the very despatch in question to place tlie Jesuits' estates " under the control

of the legislature;" sotliat the distinction set up between the two revenues is destroyed by
the document which proceeds to draw conclusions from it. Nur, indeed, supposing this

were not so, do I see the justice of admitting tiie existence of any concurrent claim, such

as the argument supposes. The province had, upon the properties in question, in point

of fact, no claim at ail, inasmuch as its claim was barred by those of a third party hold-

ing mortgages, which took those properties out of the reach of the Crown, except as

bolder ot the Jesuits' estates claim. This last was the only claim worth any thing in the

case. Had the Crown, indeed, retained the general disposition of the Jesuits' estates, it

might have been a " gracious" proceeding on its part to abandon this part of tlieir revenue

to the legislature, for general or for specific purposes ; but as the case really stood, the whole

proceeding seems to me to have originated in n complete misconception of its merits.

But, supposing the distinction ever so jusi; all that can fairly be inferred from the

despatch is, after all, this; ihut the legislature « u to have the one sum submitted to its

dispowl for any purpose it might think fit to nam , and the other for educational purposes

only. It is preposterous to suppose that a despatch could bar the right of the provincial

parliament by Act (assented to by the Crown), t» appropriate both, it it saw fit, to educa-

tional purposes. That this was done by the a Will. 4.C. 41, is perfectly obvious. Both

the sums had " arisen out of the Jesuits' estates ; at the time of the passage of the Act,

both were in the receiver-genen-l's hands ; and they must both have stood credited to

the estates (else how could the transfer from the estates have taken place a year after-

wards?) on the receiver-general's books. Now, the provision ol' the Act is peremptory, and

without reserve or exception, that " all" such monies should be inalienably applied for

public education. If it be said that possibly this provision was not meant to bear iliis con-

struction, a glance at the report of the committee who drew up the bill will suffice to show

beyond the possibility of a doubt, that it was not only intended, but was unequivocally

declared
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* There icmoius still a heavy balance due from the estate of Sir John Caldwell ; but from the amoant «f

the heavier unsatisftcd cktimt of the province, it is not at all likely that any part of it will ever be tcoUsed.
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declared by iw auiliort to bear this meaning and no otiter. The wordt of the commiliee's
report are aa follow*: "The 7,154/., (U:.,*and the 1,380/., 8lc.,* mentioned in the detpatch

a* belonging to the etiatet, yonr conomittee find are in the handi of the receiver-general,

and included in the balauce of oath io hand by the ttatement laid before the Houae, dated
ilie «8th November but, and aoionnting to 90,807/. igi.id.
" Yovr committee are of opinion that legislative pruviiion ought to be made, that tbe

above balance of8,43g/. &c.*and the gron revenue oftheetutea for the current year «bonld

b« phiced in a leparate chett," ftc. " aiid that no part of it be iatued but for tbe purpoM* of
wnagement ann education ezcltttively,"8us.

The bill reported for the purpoMt thus itatcd by thit committee became a law. The
letter of it* eoactment* was cIcArly violated by tbe tranifer in question ; and this report

bows their intention 10 have been no less clearly set aside. There can be no reason

why a transfer thus manifestly contrary to law, and founded in misconception from fir*t to

last, should not be at once cancelled, and the amount again carried to the books of the

estates.

The whole amount, then, which ought to appear on the receiver-general's accounts as

belonging to the estates is about 99,900/. currency.

This sum or the greaier part of it, it appears to me, should be promptly invested as

capital, within the province, in whatever manner may promise the best return upon it. It

would ibrm a fund with which to commence the proposed system of investment, which (as

I have argued) ought to be extended, u* fast as circuinsiances may allow, to all the other

pnpertie* belonging to this endowment. A part of it, it might be found advisable to ex-
pend on the surveys and improvements which will be necessary to bring the nngranted
laod into tlie maritet and give it a real value.

It was enacted by the 3 Will. 4. c. 41, il' .t the monies in the provincial treasury

beioaging (0 tlie estates should be " placed in a separate chest in the vaults wherein the

public monies of tlie province are kept." This, as 1 have already stated, baa not been done,
and the monies in question have therefore to be drawn from the balance of unappro-
priated monies in the public chest: It is very possible, from the drain upon the treasury

which recent eveniA have caused, that it miiy not consist with the exigencies cf the public

service to have the whole sum immediately drawn out of the receiv-ir-general's bands. In
this case, the amount retained s'lould bear the same rate of interest to the estates fund for

the period during which it shall be loaned to the province, which would otherwise have
been procurable by its investment, as above propiosed. The interest which haj already

been lost to the estates by the way in which these monies have been left to accumulate
would amount to several thousand pounds. There is no propriety in allowing any turiber

loss of this character to take place.

Cap. X.

The General Octlines of the System which should be odopted for the future

Management of the Estates ; and the Means by whicl^ the required Changes
can best be introduced.

It has been already shown, (tee Cap. V.) that one—and that not the least powerful

—

cause of the sinalluess of ihe revenue the Jesuits' estates have yielded, has been the mode
of appointing and paying the officers who are charged with its collection. The measures
which in my opinion arc required on this account m<>y be easily inferred from the remarks
offered in that chapter on the defects of the present system, and the faulty character of the
system which the House of Assembly would have substituted in its stead.

Tlie Jesuits' estates, to be well managed, should be placed in the hands of a single ad-
ministrator, who should be clothed withali the powers necessary to enable him to do justice
to his trust, should be subject to the strictest responsibility to the executive and to the
provincial parliament—should be so well paid as to require no other income thi.>i his

official emoluments—and should hold his office by such a tenure, and be paid in suet. >

manner u to be placed under the strongest possible inducements to a punctual and
economical collection of every class of revenue.

The general provisions of the bill of 1835-6, in regard to the mode of appointment of
the three administrators proposed by it, might with propriety be adopted for th."* appoint-
ment of this office. He should be appointed by the Governor and Council of the province

—

should be required to give satisfactory securities for the faithful discharge of all the

pecuniary obligations of his office, and should be empowered by law to sue in behalf of the
estates in his own name, as a trustee, and not in the name of tbe Crown.
The administrator ought further to have power by virtue of his commission, to employ

agents at his own discretion, on his own terms, and at his own risk. All agents duly ap-
pointed by :he administrator should be empowered to perform any of his duties which ho
may delegate to them ; but beyond this the law should take no account of them. The
responsibility for every official net, whether done by himself or by deputy, should rest solely

with the administrator, and he must therefore of necessity be allowett full power, as regards

the manner and amount of their payment, their duties, accounts, 8lc.

The

• Thew thpfc smonnts are not correctly copied in the despatch and report. The meanltig is not, however,

therefore the leas dear.
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Tha •dminUtrator thould be rvfiuired to make « Aill yearly report, detailiog all the
iranMCliont ol' llie pnu year, thnwing the ttaie of hh aceoonit, the actual Mate of aaoh of
the propertie* and invedmenis under hit cart, and offering luch tnggcation* at ho may
have to make to Parliament or to the exeouiiw, as to any legitlativc or other meaiurta
noi in hit own power to take, wliioh ha may deem advisable. This report •hoald be laid
before the provincial legitlatnre immediately after the commencement of iti regular
euion. Betides thit yearly report, it would of courte be incumbent on the administrator
to make answer or report on any tpeoiai tuttjcct of inquiry, whenever called upon by the
cxecntiva or by either Houte of Parliament to do ao.

1 am of opinion, that to ensure the faithful discharge of the adminittrator't duties, it

would be adviaable to make hit tenure of ofRce " during good behaviour," and not " during
the pleasure of the Crown ;" if so, he should be liable to impeachment before a speoiScd
legal tribunal (the su|lremc court, should auch a tribunal be created, at it ceruinly ought,
or whatever court may be veaied br law witli the hiahett jurisdiction known within the
province), at the instance of either branch of the lenslaiure or of the executive Neglect
of duty of any kind, and not {positive corruption or deialoation only, should be made matter
of impeachment, on proof of which the court should award at its discretion loss ol office,

or forfeiture, in whole or part, of recogniiani'cs (the latter only in case of defalcation or
loss to the estates by corrupt practices or gross remissness), or both. Deralcatioo or
fraudulent practices of any kind should further be matter for criminal procedure by
ordinary course of law, in all cases where sentence of removal from office may have been
pronounced by such court on either of these charges, and the law officers ot the Crown
Nhould be held bound to prosecute accordingly. Except, however, by sentenoo duly
pronounced after trial by a judicature of the highest and most impartial character to be
found in the province, he should not be removable, or his recogniiances liable to

forfeiture. An officer removable at pleasure by the executive cannot act with the decision
iiecessnry to tlie successful discharge of such duties as must devolve on an administrator
of the Jesuits' estates. No officer, indeed, who is liable to heavy charges from interested
or party motives should be exposed, unlets ftom sheer necessity, to the temptations and
risks with which such a tenure of his office surrounds him ; nor indeed ought ao fertile a
source of dissension as it neceuarily creates between the popular branch of the Legis«
lature and the Government to be kept open.

It would probably not be desirable to charse the administrator of the estates with the
duties of a treasurer more than may be founa absolutely necessary, since by so doing it

would be made so much lest easy to check his accounts, to sav nothing of the increased

amount of the securities which such a course would require to iie given in his behalf. It

would be easy to require prompt payment of all monies collected by him on special deposit
into the hands of the receiver-general, till such time as the same may be required for the
public service; in this case it would be necessary that this payment should be made at

rfaaonably short intervals, and that the distinction should always be preserved in making
it between the monies received «> eurreat income to be expended, and those received as

capital to be re-invested. The former alone should constitute the fund sul>ject to appro-
priation for educational purposes ; the latter (with such deduction only as may be neces-

sary on account of expenses of collection, &c.) should be regarded as Inalienable. The
administrator should not be allowed to make any deduction trom monies received before
paying them over to tlie receiver-general, except in cases where such deduction may be
unavoidable, and then wholly at his own risk, such items being charged as so much paid

towards his allowances as administrator. If disallowed when Ills accounts shall come u|

for audit. No fees, it is obvious, should be allowed ou any warrant or other form of Instru-

ment by which monies belonging to the estates may be drawn from the receiver-general's

hands, whether for transfer as capital to a new investment, or for payment of expenses
of management, or of appropriations for educational uses.

It would be necessary, b^- legislation of the general character proposed in Caps. VI. VII.
and VIII. to give the administrator |>ower to collect the arrears due on the estates, to effect

tlie change ot tenure upon them, and to dispose by public auction of the land not yet
granted. Sic. tic. The same law or laws which should invest him with these powers
would prescribe also his duties In the disoharge of them. From the short period of tiu-.s

to which my inquiries have been limited, I am unable to do more at present than suggest,

as in the chapters referred to I have suggeste<l, the general principles upon which the

legislature and other measures required should proceed.

Tlie emulumenu of the administrator should not be fixed in their amount, and regular,

but should be drawn from fixe<l allowances on the monies collected, the rate of percentage
to varv accordini; to the difficulty or cose of each diH'erent kind of collection he may have

to vauke, to cover tlin entire charge ou account of collection which can be brought upon
the estates, and to be culculal^, not up<m the gross receipts, but upon the amount
remaining after the deduction of such necessary expenses us it may not be desirable to

place (as all agents' cliorges and minor " incidentals would be placed) at the cost of the

administrator out of liis allowances.

Without further inquiry, I could not draw up a tariff of allowances on the system above
suggested; but after the further inquiry which is necessary to determine witli precision the

requirements of such laws as should secure the objects proposed, It would be easy to do so.

Wherever, from tlie nature of the collection, the administrator might be under the necessity

of employing agents or keeping open offices for particular purposes, his allowance should

be high enough to caablu liim tu do so, and yet derive adequate compensation for his time
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«M mfOMlMNiT in ikt mtt. Wh«t««r, anii
•NowMMM'tlMMiM be proportioiwllv lower. Ah*
•f aoMjr to be invcaied at cepiial, (the eolleetii

rain, the eoHeetima are nore easily made, the

hn the firtt more or lets dllHcuh collcciiont

I eollaetioMi that ia to ty, on account of "nears,

aaiMtiilioa of tannrc and mIcs of land, lie.) it »ouUI probably be advisable to luake no
llowawca m the mere transfer of oapiial flroin one inveatment to anotlicr. On iis first

alliBliaa for investascfll, an allowance matt of coarse be made. To sconre the indepead-
eaee of the administrator and make his tennre of ofloe in fact as well as in name,.
** daring good behnviear," it woaM be neoessary to provide, that the rates of allowance,

•aoe tnd, shonid not be liable to rcduotioa daring tne ineambenoy of the administrator,

for whom they were appointed i so that that oOeer may be secure of ei^oying (as long as

he shall discharge his duties faithfully) the fall advmitage of any ccoaomioil arrangements
he may inlrodncc into hia dcpartnseni. The administraior's claim for allowance* due to

him sMnM be andited periodically (say, every six months), at the same lime witli the rest

•f hia accounts for the period in ooestion, and by the same officer or officers as may b«>

appointed for the audit of other public accounts. Should the adminiatrator be dissatisfied

«i aoeonat of iha disallowance of particular items 1^ the auditing officer, his appeal should
lie to a specified oonrt of law, ana the jodfies consiilutinc snch court shoula prouounce
definitively on the merits of the case. A like course sboiild be followed, in case of com-
phiM by either branch of tlie legislature, against the mode in which the administrator's

•ecounts may be audited, and his chiims allowed.

The result of this system would be, that the rate of charge for administration would be
eantinually decreasing, as the gradual transfer of the property from its present ditadvan-
togaoua form of investment to a better form shall be going on. From the first, under such

• aystem, the administrator might be adequately remunerated, and all other neceasary

•xpense defrayed at a less cost thisn is at present incurred. Every year would add to the

productiveness, while it would lessen the expenses of ilie estates. In hns ilian twenty
yenra, it may safely be presumed iImi a great pari, if not the whole, of the land now nndii-

posed of, would have been sold, and its proceeds advaniaseously invested. In ten yean, or

perhapa less, the chance of tennre would probably have been made to lake efiVci over most
tf not all of the concetwd portion; and the present almost >' ossible collection of cent et

Mntes and lods et venies, converted into an easy and pL ual receipt of dividend* on
stock, or interest on loans, of approved and undoul >ed oi«dit. Every such imvettment of
•apital (made aa proposed within the provinoe> w juld be so much added to tlic available

rcaouroes of the province ; just as every penny of the money at present collected or claimed
from the censilaires who liold under the estates is so muc'i deducted in almost the worst
way poMible from those resources. In the end, a property which is now vexatious and
barthcnsome to almost every man from whom its revenue is drawn, would be made ubviomly
a souiceof profit, as vrell to the individoak who should pay, as to the public which sliouJd

receive anil wse its increased revenue ; a property now yielding a trifling and uncertain

revenue would be made valuable, and certain in its returns ; and its expenses, now as lieavy

as they well can be, would be made as liglit as ii is possible to make them.
It u beyond my power to offer estimates, which should not rest to a great extent on

mere conjecture, aa to the probable increase of the productiveness or diminution of the

expenses of the estates under the proposed system. So far, however, as my inquiries have
enabled me to form a conjecture on the subject, I should snppose that within ao years the

capital fund lu be created by commutation of tenure, collection of arrears, sales, &c. as

•hove recommended, would yield (at six per cent.) an income of not less than 30,000/.

currency per annum, and in the end, I have no doubt, more;* and the whole of tlii» income
might and would then be realiaed. Under the present system the gross estimated income
is little more than a sixth pan, and the average gross collected income leis than a ninth part

of this sum. Under the present system, out of this collected income almost 38 per

cent, has for six years running been expended on collection, management and repairs.

Under the new system, these expenses might probably in two or three years be brought
ns low as 90 per cent, on the current revenue collected for the years appropriations.

In 9o years, I have no doubt tliey could be bronglit considerably under 10 per ceni.f

lliese results, it will be remembered, are predicated alioseiner on the supposition of the

prompt adoption of a gntril poliof of gootrnmaU ana Ughlation for Lower Canada,
calculated to rai»e ilie province from the depressed and embarrassed situation in which it is

at present piaced. Except upon this supposition, indeed, the revenue of the estates cannot
be expected by any possibility to increase, but may even he expected yearly to diminish.

perty in the province is falling rapidly, under the influence of the

fhis property must rise or fall in value to a great extent, in con-
sequence

The value of all other property in the province

existing state of things^ "" -'

* Tliiii turn may appear too high at ftmt ught, in view of the prcMiit trifling income of the eststra ; but the

extent of the unmtdlaml miiat bo remembered. The estimate prorecda, on the suppoaition that in 20 years
moat ofthia will have lieen mid, and fbrther, that for the other rerr raluable proporliea as vet unproductive to

the eatstes, a <Ur produetivo equivalent ahall have been rendered. With thia understanding, I fully believe

the eatlmale to be a good deal lower than I might well have been warranted in making it.

t Theae eatimatea Include all current expenaes, and not merely the allowaneea to the adminiatmlor for

collection aad management. For the extenaive surveys, &c. required at the outset under the new system
I liave already auppoaed a part of the moniea belonging to the eaUtea in the provincial treasury to be appro-

priated. Thb anderatood, there ia nothing to prevent a diminution of cxpenae even greater than 1 have

auppoaed in the text. For the Arat year or two the outlay would be necessarily heavy ; in the end, it might

peobaUy ha brought as near S per cent, on tha grsaa revenne as 10.
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the•mumc* of (be turn cunm which affict the valit of proptrty gtntrally wiUiin

colony.

At ih« MiM (iat, whatevw may bo ih« general ooune of policy adopted i» ragaid lo

Uic province ud lb* dminisiniion of iit other afliiin, ii ia alto naceMafr, if the Jtaaiu'

eauict are to be made a valaabie endowaent for the uan lo which they are devoted,

that ibe tanM ihorongh referm ahnoU take plaer in every department of their adminiatn^
tion, which i* neededibr the inteiaeu of the province in m many other department of the

public Mrvice, and in iti legiahtivo system generally. Witboat this, there is no rtasoo to

•xpect that the gram revenvo of tba eatates will ever rite to double iu present amount, or
that the eipensas incurred upon it will ever fall materially below tlieir present rale.

I most be allowed to add, that in rcrommending a rafcrence of tba administrator's

yearly reports, he. to the provincin legislature, I am not contemplating the possibility

that any new iegisiature for the provioce can be coniiiiuied as iu former legislature was.

Such a Iegisiature as the constitntion of 1791 brought logetlier, could never be induced

to adopt, and would certainly be wholly incompetent to luperintend. a system such as I

have recommended. A French Canadian House of Asiembly would never relax in its

hostility to ameasura of the kind required, no matter by what authority enacted, were its

after-working in any way subjected to their control. It is not, how'ver, lor that reason the

leu essential to the successful working of the system, that the proceedings of any
officer vested with the powers which it ii proposed to confer on the administrator of the

estates should be made public, and subjected to tt

tional jegislaturi;.

the immediate oversight of a constitu-

Tlie same remark is no less itpplicabic to the mo<le of introducing the required changes
.than to that of superintending tiif new system after it may have been introduced. In part,

it ii within the power of the executive tn introduce it; in part, legislative action is n-
quired. How tar the required legislation can or cannot be hoped for from a Colonial

Parliament, is a question, the answer to which depends mainly on the nature and provisions

of the Conttitutional Act crewtiog such a body. No 'till materially differing in its pro-

visions from that of l835-fi, could ever be carried tlimugh a Frencii Canadian Aisemoly.
Nor, with a legislative council of official, or quasi-officisi formation, could a better fate be

expected for a bill tiwt should go to introouce to thorough a reform at any bill, to be
effective, must. Indeed, from an Aiaembly in whicli French Canadian influence, or a
council in which official influence should be in the ascendant, nothing better can ever be

expected for the future than has already resulted in tiwe« past.

* Ii
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Appendix (B.)

No. 1.

1801.—41 Gio. III., c. 17.

ROYAL INSTITUTION.
PiBAMwiB Kcifn royal intention to mkIow fi«a Mhooh, He. with Crown laniU|

I.—OoTeraov empowered to appoint "tuoh aad n iMinj panooa ai h* ihall tec At, to
be trmteet of the (cnonia of royal foundation in this province, and of all other inttilutione

of roval foundation to be hereafter eitabllthcd for the advaooenieBt of learning therein {*

nd tor manaeenent, fte. of all properly which may ever aocrae to auch Mshooii. Governor
* to remove from time to time the Mid irniiece, or any of them," and to appoint to fill

vacenciea.

9.—Said truileet declared "a body corporate and nolitio," named "The Royal Initi-

tniion for the Advancement of Learning," with perpetou luccewion, a common teal, power
to purchaii' property without licente in mortmam, lie. fltc.

3.—All property, of whatever Itind, and liowtoever acouired. coming into poMeision of
laid •chooli, vetted in taid truiteei ; iruttee* erapowerea to let land, flb:., for not more
than 9 1 yeart, and required to account for and pey over all renti, 8il-. 8ic. to the rcceiver-

Seneral, subject to ditpotillon of Governor bv warrant; receiver-general to account foe

le tame, at for other monies, to the Lords of the Treasury.

4.—Governor to appoint president and other oflBcers of corporation; the Irusteea to

frame laws for iu government, and that of the schools, 8w., subject to confirmation by
Governor. Rights of independent schools, kc. reserved.

5.—Governor empowered to erect free schools, and for this object to appoint two or
more commissioners, residing in the county where the parish or township in which such
school may be, to erect achool-houte, &C.

6. — Siiid comniitiioners to fix on lots of ground and dimension of achoel-hoase, the latter

not tu exceed 80 feet by 40, and both to be approved by Governor before finally fixed

upon.

7.—Such lot to fixed upon, commiuioners to contract for its purchaae, the purchased
lot to be conveyed to the Royal Inttitution.

8.—Schoolhoutet and apartmenti ftir tchoolmatler to be provided by inhabitants; com-
niittioncrt to require, by warrant, the churchwardens of the parish, or any two of them, to

ctiiiuale the cost of taid erection, and to attest the tame, at in cote of churchet and piir^

tonage houset ; taid atvcttuient to be tubject to approval bv committioners, and. when
approved, binding; churchwardens, or any one of theu, to enforce the tame; and, in case
of refusal, to levy by warrant of dittreit and tale of goodt of defaulter : provided, that 15
dayt afifr publication at church-door, on a Sunday or holiday, of uitettment, be expired
bdbrelinnd ; and that no tchool-houso be erected in any parith or township, unless a
miijoriiy of its iiiliabitanU have petiiioned the Ciuvernor for the same, ur a certain number
huve prayed for it, and bound theuibclvet to erect it.

().—Committioners to luperintcnd erection, and inrorni Governor of itt completion.

10.—Governor to name the matters, to remove, fill vacancies, and tix talarie:*; no matter
tu teach in soid tcliooU without committion from Governor.

1 1.— Inhaliitantt to repair tchool-houset.

12.— Circuit nnd (ithc.' courts, and nollt for election of members of Provincial Pailia-

meiit, to be lield on occasion in euid sclioolhousct.

No. 2.

BILL introduced in Assembly, January 25, 1814, lost in Legislative Council.

Preamble.—Whereas 41 Geo. III., c. 17, hut been found by experience to be insuf-

ficient.

1.—When a majority or fifty landholder! in any parish or townthip thall have declared

liy a notiirial acte, that they intend to ettablith a school, and taid acte shall have been

served upon the miliiiu oflicer highest in runic, retident in the same, the taid officer shall,

within twenty duyt, give public notice on Sunday, at the church door, or, if no church, at

the most public and freouentcd place within that part of the country, convening the land-

holders at such time ana place within taid P. or T., for the election of five persons for the

purposes of this Act.

9.—At such meeting, the said militia officer, or in his unavoidable absence, the officer

next iu rank to himself, thall preside; and the said five persons thall be elected by a
majority of the votes of the said landholders present ; the president to report in writing

the
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llic rnull of the election, nml to publiili liii rrpori h* above provided for tummooi of
merlins : provided, tkMt Mid preaident be eligible a<i one of the nve.

3.—The laid Ave, with the lenior juilicei of iIm' peace resident in the P. or T., and the
curC' or niiniiler ofticiaiinB for tlM time therein, to be " irutteei, director* and wardeita " of
the achool lu be etubliibad; »aid truateet and their «uce«Mort to be a body corporate

and politic, by the n«ac of " the T. D. and W. of th« tchool of ihe P. of A.," to have par-

petual Huui'i'i <ioa, a coomoD teal. fcc. lo hold without licenae in mortmain, " a lot of
land not nioic ilwn ten arpeat in iMparlioie*/' foi a school-houie, and alio any other pro-
perly ill inv «ray accruing tu laid ichool, not exceeding 3,000/. currency in value, and
to ktiilil nnu repair iclKNil-liouie, tic. tu:.

4.— l-'ii It meeting of laid corporation to be convoked by militia officer aforeuid ; lub-
iei|ueni meetingi to be held at diicretioa of laid corporation.

;,—The tivc pt-rioni elected to conti:iue in office for one year, anii to the lit of January
then eniiiing, and then, nnd at the expiration of each lubiequent year, one of them to be
choien bv Ixillot at u meeting of the corporation lield in that benalf, ihall ceaie to bold
office ; and in the month preceding tlie clone of the vear, a penon ihall be choiea in

manner ai ulorrtiiid, to rpplaci' him ; and whrn the miJ hve ahall all have ceaied to hold
office, the then leuiur member ilinll reiig!i, <ind 10 on.

6.—Vacancies < nuied by deatli or reuiovdl of any of tlie (ivc to be filled by eleclion aa
aforeiaid, the per-oin 10 elected to lervi- fo - hucIi period a* the member whom he replaced.

7,—The preaidi-nt of each corporutinn to be elected by a niiijorily of votea of its

members t'runi tiieir own body, for n lerrj of three yctint, unlrai he shall sooner ceaie to

be a mciiiher ; liii place to he ibp'ilip'! in like manner.
8.—Any vacancy in luid office by death nr rrinoval 10 be supplied by h like election.

9,—Snid corporation, Iroiu time to time, to make estimate!), and diitributioni of monies
and material necessary fur purchase of land, Sic. tkc. &c. to be paid by all landholders in

the P. ur T. ; said estimates to be published during two HUuccNsive Sundays at church-
door or , and deposited with militia oflieer aforesaid for eight days afterwards, and
not to be binding until homologated by n justice ui Court of King's Bench or provintiul

judge ; ill case of opposition, within thirty days, hearing to take place within ten days
ensuing, before two justices ; niid if said justices rejeet said Msessment in whole or in part,

the corporation lo make a new one.

10.—Corporation to make bye-laws for its own governmeni, nnd tiiat of the school, not
contrary to law. Sic. ; the same to bi- sttbjert to the Governor's approval.

11.—Corporation to agree by a deiinile notarial aite with a schoolmaster, who, however,
must before being allowed to teach, bring certificates of Inynliy and good character from
two justices of the peace, and muit take an oathot allegiance; hi<i salary t<i be fixed by
the iicte and not to exceed (io/. currency, to be paid out of the provincial chest, by
warrant.

12.—A majority, or 50 of the landholderi, may empower laid corporation to levy a
further sum in manner as aforesaid, lor payment ol under-teachers to assist master ; such
under teachers to be appointed as luaiters are.

:;i —If corporation have engaged a waster under 60/., it may apply the diiFerence to the

payment of under-teachera.

1 4.—Corporation to keep a reginter of its pro<^cdings,

k
f the peace in each county visitors of

i v houses of legislature ; said visitors to

irn id Legislature copies of all bye-laws, &c.
I ; '.ipoti annually their funds, 8ic., to the

.^nt may be sued as for debt in any Court

(Juvcrnment muy appoint one or more i'

schools thus established, to report t>' i^ii'', <nti

serve gratuitously.

16.—Each corporation to :ran(!rti \'<Q vt

at the Session next after iheir nd >piirii,. end

visitors.

17.—Any person rcfusip / t'> swiy their esw.-

of King's Bench or circuit.

18.—Members of corporations and vitituis exemnt from militia duty, lee.

ig.—Account to be rendered, through Lords of tne Treasury, of all monies appropriated

under Act to schools.

20.—Act not toufl'ect the cities of Quebec and Montreal,ortheboroughsof Three Rivers

and William Henry.
2 J.—Act of 41 Geo. III., c. 17, not repealed.

22.—Act not to affect the rights of His Majesty to create corporations other than those

named therein.

23.—Act to be deemed u public Act.

fillt

1j|!

No. 8.

BILL introduced in Assembly, February 3, 1818, possed by both Houses, reserved for

Royul Sanctitui, and never afterwards heard of.

Prkamblb.—^Whereas elementary schools, _ — -..- -_.

parishes ore needed, and would be best obtained by placing such

influence.

on an economical footinr, in the country
schools under local

1.—The rector, priest or curate, 8cc., with the four churclmurdcns last appointed of the

Church of England or Roman Catholic Church, the seigneur primitif, and senior justice
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of the pcMe, to be a body corporate and politic under name of " The Syndics for the Govern-

ment of Elementary School*," with powers as usual ; real estate not to exceed the value of

150/. currency revenue, where not more than 150 heads of families in parish, or soof.

currency where more.
a,_^yndics to appoint one or more schoolmasters, of good morals and capacity, to

teach reading, writing, spellin{r and arithmetic ; to displace and replace at pleasure.

3.—Such of said corporations as, in two yean, shall have provided a school-house

sufficient for lodging of teacher and for 30 scholars, and opened the same, shall, upon
report on oath before a judge, transmitted to civil secretary, receive by warrant aod/.

currency from public chest.

4,—Such corporations worth 100/. currency a year entitled to receive from fobrique or

church not more than one-fourth part of its annual revenue.

5.—Corporations annually to account in writing, on the third Sunday after Easter, at a
meeting of inhabitants of parish, of revenues and expenditures of corporation for past

twelvemonth, number of scholan, and name of master ; said account to be filed, within one

month, in prothonotary's office of district, and to be there accessible, free of expeiue, to

all " inhabitants of the country."

6.—All schools under this Act to be open to all children (subjects) equally ; price not to

exceed 5s. per month ; such fee to be the property of schoolmaster.

7.—Act to be deemed a public Act.

No. 4.

1834.—4 Gbo. IV., c. 31.

Introduced in Assembly December ao, 1823; amended in Council; passed into

law March g, 1838.

THE FABRIQUE ACT.

Pbeamble.—Whereas country elementary schools would promote industry and agri-

culture, and whereas means must be provided for facilitating their establishment.

I.—Every fabrique hereby authorized to hold, without letters of mortmain, for the sup-

port of one or more elementary schools within its parish, real and personal property, how-
ever acquired, subject to restriction as follows.

a.—Provided, that any real estate coining into hands of fabrique for said purpose shall,

within 10 years from that time, be sold by it, " li constitution de rente," for benefit of

school or schools by it established. Fabrique authorized to retain only one acre of land

for school-house.

3.—Provided also, that the whole amount, real and personal, to be thus held for erection

of each school do not exceed ion/, currency, and that the total income for support of its

schools never exceed <io/. currency yearly tor each such school.

4.—Fabrique may erect one school in every parish, two where there are 200 families,

and one more for every additional 100.

5.—Provided also, that said schools, and all property held under this Act, be subject

to all such rules, inspection, &c. as now by law and usage provided for administration of

other fabrique property.

6.—Until falirique may have acquired properly under this Act, it may apply one-fourth

of its income for support of a school ; provided such diversion of funds take place with all

customary foniialitien.

7,—Fabrique to render full account of its schools, on the third Sunday after Easter, to

the resident landholders assembled ; the tr.me to be deposited in the archives of the fabrique,

and a ceriiBed copy to be, within six weeks, placed iu the district prothonotary's office,

free of access, without fee, to all resident landholders.

8.—Act a public Act, &c.

No. 6.

1829. •- BILL introduced in Council, and sent down March 2, 1829; read second time

in Assembly March 5, and then dropped.

To make Two Committees of Royal institution.

Preamble.—Whereas Lord Dalhousie, when governor, by message of February 1,3,

1827, informed Houses, that an arrangement was about to tuk;: place, Sic.; and whereas the

Bdministratur, by message of Jan. 17, 1828, informed them that it had been found ituprnc-

ticable, under Act of 41 Geo. III., c. 17, as said Act did not empower governor to add to

number of trustees of Koyal Institution, and recommended amendment of said Act for that

purpose.

1 .—Governor
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1.—Governor may increase number of laid corporation to 22; 11 to be of Roman
Catholic religion, to form a separate committee for exclusive regulation of Roman Catholic
schools under Royal Institution ; of these, the Roman tCatholic Bishop of Quebec, and his

coadjutor^ the Speaker of the Assembly, if Roman Catholic, the superior and senior

member of Quebec Seminary and the cur6 of Quebec, shall be members.
2.—The other 11 members of said corporation to be Protestant, tec; and of them shall

be the Lord Bishop ofQuebec, the Spealier of the Lovrer Canada (if Protestant,) the Senior
Executive Councillor (if Protestant), the Archdeacon of Quebec, Rector of Quebec, and
Minister of Kirk of Scotland, in Quebec.

3.—All property of whatever kind, left or given, &c. &c. for disposal of either committee,
shall be held by corporation, in trust fo> said committee, and said committee shall have
exclusive control ovtr it.

i.—Trustees thus |/rovided for to form a corporate body, with full powers as heretofore, by
Act of 41 Geo. III.

5.—Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, the Chief Justices of Lower Canada, Mon-
treal and Upp( t Canada, may resign, and their successors shall nevertheless be bound as.

required.

No. 6.

9 Geo. IV., c. 46.

Introduced in Assembly, March 1, 1829;—passed into Law, March 14, 1829.

FIRST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ACT.

Preamble: Whereas it is expedient, S(c.

1.—Appropriates a number of sums to different school institutions already existing,

among which sums is one of 2,300/. currency to Royal Institution.

2.—Governor to pay by warrant to any country school teacher (not under Royal Insti-

tution), having at least 20 pupils, 20 /. currency per annum, for three years, and a further

sum of IDS. currency per annum for three years, for each gratia scholar: provided, not
more than 50 such scholars be allowed for at any time in a school, and that no allowance
be made on this score, unless it be certified by trustees or proprietor that at least 20 such
free scholars are taught.

3.—Wherever five trustees may have been appointed for purchase or erection of school-

house, Governor may, during said three years, allow them, by warrant, one-half of money
required for such purpose ; said allowance to be made to any fabrique which may have
purchased or built under existing law ; provided, not more than 50 /. currency be paid for

any one school, nor more than 2,000 /., currency, altogether in any one year.

4.—Senior principal militia officer, in every parisn, section or township, to convene
annually, by notice at church-door or most frequented place, a meeting of lanr*bolders at

convenient time and place therein, at which he shall preside, and five persons be elected

trustees under this Act; vacancies by de'Uli or resignation to be supplied in like manner;
uiid record of every such election to be forthwith deposited by chairman in office of nearest

notary, who shall be held to deliver authentic copies thereof.

5.—Said trustees to have entire control of the school for which they may be elected.

6.—Trustees, or the proprietor, or master or mistress, where there are no trustees, who
may receive public money under this Act, to lay before the three branches of public legisla-

ture a statement of the condition of their school, within 15 days from opening of session

each year, in form of schedule annexed.
7.—Religious communities in country parishes, educating poor children, to receive the

beneiit of tiie Act.
8.—Monies expended under Act to be accounted for through Lords of the Treasury.

!;;(*
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No. ?.

loSc 11 Gio. IV., c. 14.
«

iDtrodoccd in Auembly, March ,1836; patted into a Law, March a6, 1830.

Amcndt Act 9 Geo. IV., c. 46, and granlt further Snmt fcr Education.

Prkamblk.—Whereat it it expedient to make legislative proviiion for elementary

education by appropriation :

—

i.^Rector, curate or minister to be eligible, though not a freeholder, m tchool truttee,^

under Act of iatt tettion.

3.—Private ichooU,'ettablithed since 9 Geo. IV. c. , not to receive advantaget of said

Act St truitee ichoolt.

3,—School teachers receiving money under said Act, to hold a public examination every

six months at tchool-houM;, giving one week's notice of it at church-door or most public-

place.

4.—School-houses erected or to be erected in Montreal, Quebec or Three Riven, to come
under provisions of uaid Act.

5.—Appropriationt made: among others, a,iix>/. (currency) to Royal Institution.

6.—^Three hundred poundt appropriated for sending a person to learn how to conduct a<

deaf and dumb institution in ?hc province.

All monies to b« accounted for, &c.

No. 8.

I Will. IV., c. 7.

Introduced in Assembly, March , 1831 ; Passed into a Law, March 31, 1831.

Amends two former Acts, and makes further Provision for Elementary £ducation.

Preamble.—Whereat further appropriation, and also amendment of Inws in force is

expedient.
1.—Special grants enumerated, including 2,100/. (currency) to Royal Institution; an

appropriation fur a deaf and dumb institution ; and also 4,000/. towards paying half cost of

tchool-houstt built under former Acts, but applied for after their appropriation was
exhausted; and half the cost of any school-house one league from every other built,.

&c. &c., and ground conveyed to trusteea, 8tc. before 1 February last, if school-house be
completed within the present year; with tome special school-house grants.

3.—Provision nf 9 Geo. IV., c. 46, authorizing payment of 30/. (currency), &c., extending

to May 15, 1833, provided the io«. payment, &c. clause expire (as per Act) January 1,

1832.
3.—All school-payments to be to trustees, or to mRJority of them.

4.—Provisions of this Act and of 9, 10 and 11 Oeo. IV. to extend to all missions and-

extra-parochial places.

5.—Sixth sec'.ion of 9 Geo. IV., c. 46, repealed.

6.—Schools in Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers to be subject, in all respects, to Acts

aforesaid.

7.- -Separate warrants dispensed with ; pay-lists of at least 30 schools each substituted

8.—Governor in appuint, by one instrument, 19 visitors ; viz.

uasp6 and lionaventure --------i visitor.

Kitnouski, Kainourasko, Lislet nnd Bellcrlinssc - . - -

Oorchesler, E. of Cliaudit-rc, Beauce and Meganlic - . -

Dorcnestrr, W. of Cliaud it-re, Lothbinicre and Portneuf
Nicolet and Ganiaska ........
St. Ilyacinte, Riclielii-u and Rouvilic .....
Druinmond, Slierhrooke and Stanstead .....
Missi>quoi on<l Slieffor' ,--...-.
Verchcres and Chambiy .-....--
La Prairie and L'Acadic -.---...
Deauhurnois ..........
Montreal ..........
Vaudreuil .....-..--
Ottawa .... ......
Twu Mountains, Terrebonne and Lachenaye ....
L'Asiomptiuii and Bertbier --.-.-.
St. Maurice and Cliainplain .......
Quebec, Montmorency and Orleans .-----„
Saguenay -....---•-i„

snd to pay said visitors' necessary expenses.

9.—Said
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9.—Said visitors, within their respective limits, with the resident county member of the

Trovincial Parliament, or, failing him, with a justice of the peace ur commanding officer of
militia therein, and with the rector, cur£, &c. of the pbrish or township, or, failing him, with
the commanding officer of militia therein, to visit each school that may have had or claimed

Government money; to inquire whether school is so established, tic. as to have a title to

such allowance, wnether teacher i* qualified, 8ic. in language of maiority, teacher's cha-
racter, convenience of locality, limits within which no inore schools should be established

under Acts, whether any schools are too near, proper limits for school districts, ccii-.ctness

of last year's return of number of children, any talse returns, and by whom, number and
attendance of scholars, progress, books, and any other information as to mode of teaching

and management, schools without allowance and number of their scholars, with rate of
tuition and board at such schools; alio to inquire into alleged abuses, and all complaint*

and differences as to payments. Sic, and to recommend suspension or nonpnyuient— 1, in

case of fraud or non-compliance with Act

—

i, of want of qualification in teacher—3, of too

great nearness of schools (continuing, in such case, the best) ; and, further, said visitors to

nave asustance of all trustees, churchwardens and road officers.

10.—Their report to be made to Governor, and copies to be laid by them respectively

before each House, during the first 15 days of its next session,

11.—Form of returns to be furnished them by Governor within one month after com-
mission issues.

12.—Detailed and verified accounts of all monies expended under Act to be regularly

given in.

13.—Application of monies appropriated under Act to be accounted for through Lords of
' Treasury, and a detailed account thereof to be also laid before each House, within the first

J 5 days of the next session.

No.O.

3 Will. IV., c. 26.

Introduced in Assembly, ;
passed into Law, Feb. 25, 1832.

GENERAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ACT,

I

Preamble.—Whereas it is expedient to appropriate further sums for elementary educa-

tion, and to make further and more ample legislative provision for it.

1.—From May 15, 1833, to May 15, 1834, to be paid yearly, ns follows, for all elemen-

tary schools not in Quebec. Montreal or Three Rivers, kept according to this Act, in any

ccliool-district approved by school-visitors appointed last year; viz.

—

Donaventure - - -

Gnspe - - . -

Rimouskie - - -

Kauiouraska - - -

L'Islet - - - -

Ik-liechasse - - -

Dorchester - - -

Heauce . - - -

Megantic ...
Lothbinii-re - - -

Mi'olet - - . .

Yomatkik ...
Druminond - . -

•Sherbrooke - - -

Sinnstead ...
Missisqui - - .

Slieflbrd - . .

Richelieu - - _

Sorel (Borough)
St. Ilyacinihe

liuuville - - " - 39 »

For an elementary school in central situation in each of suid districts, 20/. (currency) per

annum ; and also tor a separate girl's school in each Roman Cathclic |)arish in the district

Mhrre church is situate (where u convent-school, under ladies of congregation of M. is,

it shall have said allowance), 20/. (currency) per annum, provided all girls in said parish be
admitted at rates hereafter mentioned.

1.—Ten xliillingi yearly for each district school, to be allowed for prizes to be given by
KchouUvisitors lur county ; suid money to be paid to resident member first on return, or
t'uiling him to nun-resident ditto, ditto.

\m. Y a 3.—Suid

22 d
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3.—Said allowances to commence from 15 May 1839 ; schools receiving them to be kept
under regulationi of this Act, and their trustees to be elected on or befote second Mondaj
in August 1833.

4.—Heads of families in each district qualified to vote for memben of Parliament to meet
on second Monday in June next, and on the same day in every second year thereafter, or

on any second Monday from June to August aforcaaid, notice in full having been given at

door of parish church after forenoon service, and at most public place in district, by onler

addressed to a peace officer, and signed by a justice of the peace, or by (he officera

of milhia highest or next highest m ranU in parish, T. or extra P., for two Sunday
before meeting. Said justice of the peace or other signer of order to preside, and take

and record decision of meeting, as to three persons (not schoolmasters) to be trusi€«» for

two yean, from first Monday in June 1839 till election uf succeuors (not more than three

montiis after expiration of said term). Minute of ekMstion in form specified (Schedule A.)

to be deposited with nearest notary or justice of the peace (failing notary in county) ; said

notary or justice of the peace to give authentic copies when required.

5.- Trustees so appointed and their successors for ever authorized to acquire property,

&c. 8ic. 8cc. for use of their respective schools; and all trustees holding school-bouses, 6us.

&c. erected, &c. by public aid, are to deliver up to them : provided, all inhabitants of any
parish, &c. have equal right of access to such schools.

6.—Said trustees and their successors for ever to have management of school ; to receive,

pay and account for (ot meetine of heads of families for choice of trustees) all monies, Sic.

in any way beloneing to said scnuol ; to appoint and remove teachers; to hire, build, repair

or purchase schod-house ; to sell, exchange, 8ic. any school-house or 'ot, foi the purpose
of getting a more central one : provided, that full value be received for lot or house
alienated ; that school be continued in it till another of at least equal value shall have betii

acquired, vested in trustees, and ready to receive scholars ; and that no such house or lot

be in any way alienated without cotiscitt, in writing, of majority of county visitors, signified

in writing in school minute-book.

7.—Vacancies in trust to be supplied as in case uf original election.

8.—Teacher must before appointment produce certificate, signed by curate or minister

of most numerous religious denomination in parish, according to last census, and by one
justice of the peace in ditto, and by militia ofiicer highest in grade, or by two others,

that lie is known as of good character, has been examined by them and found capable of
teaching reading, writing and arithmetic, in language of majority of inhabitants. School
mr;t have been open igo days in year, from nine to twelve, and from one to four; and
20 children, at least, from five to hftecn years old, must have been usually taught in it.

Mot more than sj. (currency) a month to be char;;ed or paid in school, unless by previous
written ngreenient. A public examination, after at least eight days' notice, to have been
held, and county visitors, or three of them, to have visited school and certified in form of
Schedule (B.) ilicir belief that provisions of this Act are complied with, &c. be.

«

9.—Pupils under five or above fifteen to be taught only out of hours above named, and
3 1, (currency) a month to be highest rate, unless by previous written agreement

10.—Teachers to keep u school journal, to be open to all interested at reasonable hours
out of iichool time, and to be handed from teacher to teacher, in form of Schedule £.

11.—Children to be equally taught in classes, according to age and progress; name of
pupils to be written on their books by teacher, with date. Trustees to make regulations

not repugnant to Act, to be in force at least to ijth May next following, to be publicly

exposed in school-room while in force, and to be observed and enforced by teacher.

12.—Trustees may admit not more than 10 free scholars into each school, provided such
liolars be children of poor persons who have one child at school for whom tney pay.schola ley pay.

13.—Teachers to be removed by trustees before expiration of time for which they may
have been engaged, on recommendation of majority of county visitors entered on minute
book, or alter public hearing and decision by trustees on complaint of three cleclon ; said

decision duly entered as above, and teacher paid to time of entry.

14.—Legislative councillors in each county, members of Parliument for ditto, senior justice

of (he poiice and highest iniliiiu ofhcer in ditto, the rector, Ike. of denomination most
numerous in each parish, &c. to be county visitors. They, or three of them (or next
senior justice of the peoee or militia officers hlglieit in grade in parish, 8lC.> shall annually
visit all elementary schools in county in June and July, or soon alter (not in school vaca-
tion), enter certificate of visit, in form uf Schedule B., in niiniitc-book, giving copis
thereof tij trustees. Said copies, signed by trustees, to be transmitted with r.' ^w. r.f

school (Schedule D.) ; also, signed by trustectt or majority, tu resident member foi .>, ,(; ,

etc. &c., wiio shall make out, up to May 1 5 each year, a list of schools (Schedule E.), signeii

by him, and transmit it to civil secretary ; who again shall thin have pay li.,i (Schedule F.)

made oui ; anri sums therein specified »liall then be pi-id by receiver-general on receipts f

persims niiined.or of those whit hold their power of attorney (Schedule G.)

ly—Sclio<)l-visitors to delermine differences about schooi-hnuscs, districts, &c., to settle

limits, les«ei. numbers, recommend incrratc of numbers, and convenient site lor a superior

school in each ouunty.

ift-Till
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16.—Till trustee* be elected, &c. any Royal Institution school already existing, or and
fabnque, or proprietor's school heretofore receiving public money, may receive allowauceii
under Act, only coming under county visitors j where more than one such school in a dis-
trict, visitors to choose between them. Heads of families may adopt such school for not
more than two yean.

17.—Copiea of Act and Schedules in sufficient numbers, &c. to be printeit in convenient
form, and distributed, &c.

18—Acts of 9, 10 & n Geo. IV., and 1 Will. IV., repealed.

ip.—All persons (visitors excepted) to give in full and regular retirns of monies intmited
to them undsr Act.

20.—Monies to be accounted for through Lords of Treasury.

(For Schedules, see Acta L. C. pp. 474, et seq.)

No. 10.

3 Will. IV,, c. 4.

introduced in Assembly
; passed into Law, April 3, 1833.

Amer ling Act of 1832.

Preamble.—Whereas it is necessary to amend Act of j Will. IV., c. 26.

1.—The first section of said Act repealed, from and after May 15, 1833.

9.—From 15th of May aforesaid, the said section re-enacted with modi6cationt as
follow

Rimouski
Lislct -

Dorchester -

Lothbiniitrc

Nicolet

Yamaska
Drummund -

Sherbrooke -

Tlic'.ielicu

(Sorel included e

Rouville

Vercht^res -

Chambly
La Prairie -

L'Acadie
Beauhnrnois
Vandrenit «

Two Mountains
Tenebonne -

Bcrthier

Quebec
Montmorency
Saguenay

35
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No. 11.

4 Will. IV., c. 34.

Introduced in Assembly ; nasied into Law by Royal Aitent in Counci!, Aug. 151 1834.
Assent proclaimed January 5, 1835.

Preamble—Wliereas, &c, . .

I .—From May 1 5 after passage of Act, to be allowed in

—

Drummond - - • . .

Rouville - - . . -

Beauharnoii - • - - -

St. Maurice - » . - -

Two Mountains ...
Quebec . - - - .

Stansuad - - - . -

3.—^The best teacher in any township. See. may have 10/. (currency) a vear granted him
by visitors, in addition to th' ~ n before granted. A class in such school must be taught

in French or English grauimar, geometry and book-keeping. Where no such school

found, a majority of visitors may appropriate said suras (not above 50 /. currency) for any
superior institution for education witliin county, where said brandies may be taught, unci

which receives no nppropriaiion direct.

3.—Visitors niny, <m proof tliat, between February 1, 1831, and Jnnuary 1, 1834, any
choul-house properly placed, has been built by trustees, &c. and is held under a satisfactory

allow said trustees half the cost, not exceeding 50 /. (currency).

4.—Monies to be accounted for shrough Lords of Treasury, and accounts to belaid before

the several branches of Provincial Legislature, within 15 days of commencement of next
leuion.

8
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neccutrv for icbool ; alio to each the following turns per annum for five yean, vis. ^—600 /.

for lalane* of profeator* and astiitonti, and 350 /. for th j contingent cxpentei of the school*,

and 1 so /. per annum for three years for board and lodging of five or more schoolmasters

who ihail be anxions to complete their studies in the said normal schools, and shall be
totally destitute of means to support themselves tbere.

g).—Committee to lay a full report of the management. Sec. of the school before the
legislature, attested by the president and secretary rf the committee, and by the chief

professor.

10.—Governor may pay the annual sum of no I. /or three years to the three following

communities :—the Ursulines of Quebec, those at Three Rivers, and the Soeurs de n
Congregation de Notre Dame at Montreal, for the board, lodging and tuition by
each, during Mid term of five or more year*. Females willing to devote themselves to

teachiujg, but not able to support the expenses of tuition, and who should afier the
expiration of the said term, and upon obtaining certificates, enjoy the same privileges as

persons leaving normal schools.

11-13.—Appropriation of monies collected under this Act to be strictly accounted for

to legislature.

m

j>
'

!

No. 13.

BILL of 1836, passed by Assembly, and thrown out by Council.

3.—A YBARLY sum of 3o/. IS granted for four years to each of 1,658 elementary school
districts (therein apportioned and enumerated), and to each additional and separate school

for girls in t,he school districts in each Roman Catholic parish or mission in which there is a
church or chapel : provided, that such school for girls shall be open for the tuition of all

the female children in such parish or mission, at the same rates as the other schools ; and
that there be not already in such school district a convent for the education of girls.

3.—That in each prrish, township or settlement, the population whereof, according to the

last census, exceeds 500 souls, there may be established in the school district in the church
stands, a superior or model school, to the master whereof there shall be paid by the re-

ceiver-general, in the manner in wlich the masters of elementary schools arc paid, the sum
of 50/. currency per annum, pavable lialf-yrarly on the 15111 of May and the 15th No-
vember, provided the majority of the heads of families in such school district shall (at a
meeting called in the manner therein pointed out) have voted n sum of at least so/,

currency, for the purpose of making up the sum of 70/. currency, which shall be the

salary ot the master of such superior or model school, who, in order to entitle him to such
salary, shall be capable of teaching reading, writing, arithmetic in all its branches, the

syntax and grammar of the language of the majority of the inhabitants, the elements of
mensuration, geography, and more especially that uf America: provided always, that such
scliool shall be in the stead of the elementary school for boys in such school district, and
shall not be established in any dis'..ict in which there shall be already an academy, college,

or other superior institution receiving aid from the province : and provided also, that such
superior or model school shall be open for the tuition uf all the children in the other school

district of such parish or township at the same rate as fui that of the children in such
school district.

4.—That no master of n superior school shall be entitled to the said allowance, unless,

before taking charge of such superior or model school, he shall have produced to the

trustees of such school n certificate of his good morals, character and sobriety, signed by
the rector and by a justice of the peace and the srnior niiiitia officer of the parish in

which he sliall have last resided, or a majority of them, and also a certificate of his being

qunlified in the manner hereinbefore required, signed by tlie superior and director of some
college ill this province, or a certificate signed by two magisirates and an ofiicer of militia,

certifying that such master is known to have gone thiotii^h a regularcourse of study in some
college in Europe or in the L'nited States, which certihcate shall be enregistered in the

minute-book of such schools, and then transmitted to the member for the county, whose
place it is to make the return for the schools in the county.

5.—Thot it shall be lawful lor the school-visitors in each county to alter the school

districts heretofore established, being guided in so doing as nii ' h as possible by the popu-

lation and the number of schools allowed foreiuli parish, township or subdivision of the

county, as set forth in the schedule of the parishes in each coimty hereunto annexed ; auch

new diBtribuiioi! being subject to the approval of the niembers for the couniy at the time

they make their visit; and for the purposes of this Act, the powers of the members shall,

in case of a dissolution of Parliament, continue to be vested in them until their successors

•hall be elected, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

6.—Allows 10.V. ;>rize-money to be distributed Ly visitors among best chiliircii in each

district school, and also in each girls' school as aforesaid, to be paid according to the number

«f such districts, and of such girls' schools in eoch county, by a pay list on the receiver-

303. Y 4 general.
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Mieral, in favonr of the mident mnnber for the county, the 6nt on the return, or id

oefiiuU of luch resident member, to the member not resident who is first on the return, or

in his absence to one of the members for the county ; and a report shall be annually made
to the legislature of the manner in which such money shall have been employed, ana of the

effect produced by such distribution.

is.—That it shall be lawful for the heads of hmiliesin each school district in this proTincei

duly qualified to vote at the elections of members to serve in the Assembly thereof, at any
meeting duly notified and held in conformity to the provisions of this Act, or the majority

oflbem present at such meeting (at which the justice of the peace who shall have called

nch ivccUbg, if present, or the militia officer highest in grade, or the senior of those of

equal grade present thereat shall preside), to vote any sum or sums of money for the

purchase of a lot of ground for tiie site of a school-house, or for the building or repairing

of any school-house, or for the support of any school-house or teacher for such schoU
district; and sue!) vote shall also ipecially state the greatest amount of the expenses which

may be incurred in levying such sum ur sums, and also the manner in which the repartition

or assessment thereof upon the electors qualified as aforesaid shall bo made : provided

always, that the notice ot such meeting shall specially set forth the object or objects for

whicn such vole is proposed, and be read in nn audible voice at the several places of divine

worship in the parish or townihip or extrv-parochial place, or other more public place, in

which such school district is situate, immediately after divine service in the forenoon, on
two Sundays or obligation holidays immediately preceding the day fixed for such meetinz,

iind such notice hIiuII be posted on the door ot the school-house of the district in which
such meeting shall Ix* called, during the eight days before such meeting: and provided

also, that it shall also be otherwise published according to the provisions of this Act;
and at an}' such meeting it shall be lawful for any six voters qualified as aforesaid, to

require the adjournment of sucii meeting (which shall be adjourned accordingly by the

person presiding thereat), to the second Monday of the then next month, and of such
adjournment due notice shall again be given in the manner hereinbefore provided, and
according to the provisions of this Act : provided always, that at such meetirg (which

may adjourn on the requisition of six voters as aforesaid), the decision of the majority of

the persons present thereat shall be final for such year.

13.—That wheii any vote of a sum or sums of money shall have been passed at any
such meeting held as aforesaid, the amount and object thereof shall be certified by tfaie

person presiding, together with the notice or notices of such meeting, and the manner in

which the repartition or assessment is to be made, 10 the school trustees for the district,

who shall cause a repartition to be made of such sums among the qualified electors

residing wilbiu their achool district, in the manner decided upon at such meeting;
and such repartition, with a statement of the expenses of making the same, signed by
such trustees or a majority of ihem, shall be published in a manner at d form prescribed

with regard to the notices of meetings bv this Act; and such notic : shall contain •
statement of the time ond place when aiia where the said repartition will be presented

for confirmation before the justice of the peace residing in the county, and nearest to

such school district (who shall be named in such notice), and that all objections to the

same will then and there be heard and finally determined; and such justice of the peace

is hereby required acd empowered to hear and determine the same in a summary manner,
according to the evidence wliicii shall then and there be adduced before him, on oath, and
he is hereby authorized and required to administer all oaths requisite to enable him so to

determine the same.

14.—That such repariiiion being duly confirmed and certified to be so by such justice of
the peace, the amount thereof shall be paid by the persons therein named respectively to

the school trustees of the district, within 15 days from the date of such confirmation, or

within 15 days after the time fixed by the majority of the inhabitants present at such
meeting for the payment of such cotizaiion, or in default of payment by any such person

of the sum or of any part of the sum in which he is assessed by such repartition, such sum
or part thereof as shall not have been paid, may be levied by warran; of distress, and by
the sale of the defaulter's goods and chaiiels under such warrant, which may be issued by
such justice of the peace, on the inspection of the repartition and certificate of confirmation
thereof, and on the oath (which oath such justice is hereby empowered to administer) of
one of the school trustees, that such sum or such part thereof as aforesaid is then unpaid

:

provided always, that the delay between the seizure and sale under such warrant shall be
tlie same as that allowed by law between the seizure and sale under writs of execution issued

out of the Courts of King's Bench sitting in inferior term.

38.—All parties intrusted with the distribution of money under this Act, wUh the

exception oj the tchool-vuitort who diitribute the prixe-money, to account by vouchers for

tlie same.

The provisions contained in various clunsea for the election of trustees and masters, and
the quolifications required of the latter are very much the same as those of preceding
Acts.

Appendix (C.)
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TABLEAU fa Kceui CtraotniuH * Dionn d« Qattt.

NOMA

PAROISSBH.

n. D. <b Qn/btc

8. Rach lit QirfbM •

R. Lncw d* Rimoiuky

a Offswia it HiiniHiiky

8. Rimoa.

Trolt-PulolH

RMoaM.
UcVotM .

Noiabm d'l

RlvWra dn Lmp
8. AmM
a PmbIuI.

RiTMn-Owlk
a A*M LapoauMn
a K«ch dM AiUmIi

a Jno Portiali

Itkr

Cl|lS. IfOMt

likwu Onia

a Pitm, Krikn dit Sud
a n«a9ui», HiTiindu Sud

Birtkbr
a ViUmt
a Micbct

BMunioat

a Chwin
a J>nw

8. AuelDfi . . -

a Cbin
Fnuiiplon

H. Frufou dr U Douce •

a Omrgr, ililto

a Jowph, ditto

S. Mult, ditto

a, .iMn-ChryMMtome

S. Henri d> Ijiuion

S laiiliirr

S. SilvcKtrp

l*ointi-I^i

S. NicoUi

8. AntoiiM de Tilljr

S. Croi*

Lotbiuine

8. Jnin DMchaiUoui

a rrhain -

S. Agso
Khalluir

KlMHilrrniMM'

Ilka aui Tuudnt

Biie a Paul -

IMil«-Hi>iin

a jMcbla

S. Anno
Rielwr

Ange^Omrdim
R. Laurent, bl« d'Orlcam

8 Jcu, ditto

S. Pianfoia, ditia

8. FamiUa, ditto -

Da
PtUM.

Mil

Point it rtiMiM.

I

Point d'tcok.

riitlo )

Ditto J
I

Point.

Poiul.

I

Point d» r^|nur.

4-BU««a.

I.41T

ft4i>

to
M
10

40

U
4V

M
ISI

Eoolaa da

FkbriiiiH.

Ouin la LarluK Fraafai-* et

I'Ecrltun, an aoari^^.

M

SI

IS
MO

U
40

M
90
ISI

41

lis
100

40
ss

•s

Si

«3

11)

80
70
Bl

100

10

14

IIS
64
lOH

104

9
S<

SO
do

IS
SO
4S

6S

303-

( 1^ Heminaire nnn eonprU.

)

FranmU, AngUii, Arithoiitiquf,

Owfnphitt fcc.

Arithnetique.

Gnnunura Prnafuit, ArilbnU-
tique.

Diltoi ttt AngluM, Arithin^ti()ue.

Ditto.

GramiMirr Frtncun ct Aofflaiie,

Aritknttiqwr. Utgiraphie.

ArithnMque.
Arithnttiqw, U^ogrwhii*, Ortu-
nain Fruif«iN tt LatiM.

Arilhm^ique. (Ecob de fille

Kulvnue par t« curi.

)

Arithm^iquc, Orammair* Fran-

(aiaa H Anglaiae. (La £abriqite

donae qiialquacbuw.

)

LretVK An^aiae et ArithmMqiM.
Orammaire Franyaiae et Anilaiaa,

U^ofraphie. ( Uiw inaiMm four-

nie par la ^brique.)

Ditto* Arithmetique.

L'icole dm ftUea cat tenue par Iti

Mwrt de la cunfr^atiooe.

Ahthn^etiquc.

Ditto.

Ditto, AnffUis dana deiix. (La
falffique fouroit,

)

Ditto, Orammaire Fraofsiae et

Latine* deaain broderie.

I>ilto.

Ditto, daoa une, Grammaire Fran-

fuae et Anglaiie.

Ditto.

I
rOanti IT* paroiMea leu ^ctAr* uat

^
. rcMv tli'puiM queltjuca aanivn* par

1^'" Hvfatit de la r^coltc.

Arithnit'tique. (L*6:nlo dea 6Ilea

lit ti'nue par lea Maun de la ooo-

greffation.

Vac 6cule Aofilaiw aoua le ayaleme

df IjmcaHtre.

Grammairo Fran^aise et Arithme-
tique.

Arithmetique.

Ditto.

Ditto, Aofflais et Praofaia, O^-
graphie.

Dau tmia nn etueignc la Gram-
maire Fran^iiae ct Anglaiae at

r Arithmetique.

Dant une, Grammaire Fraofaiae et

Latine.

ArithmMque.

Arithmetique, Geographic.

Ditto, Grauimaire Francaue.

Arithmetique. (I.1 fahnqtie doiut*

le ) de aefl revenua k res ecolea.

)

Orammaire Francaiae, chei let

&U«at detain et broderic.

Grammaire Fran^aiM, Arithme-
tique, brodwie.

Grammaire Fran^aite et Latine.

( l^laiMo foumie par la &brique.

)

Arilhmeiique.

Un peu d'Ai^Uii.

Artthnetiqne, Geographie. (L'E-
eok dca filka eat tanne nar Iti

da la congffgatioti.

)

{^cnntinu^A

t
:''\

''

i

i^r.

9fi ';
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T«iiiiit in Eralw (\ih<>lli|uM da IliociM it QiutMc

—

conUmrl.

NOMM

PAH0I8HEM.

R. rbm, liW d'Otlruia

Bnupnrt
CkwMcMri •

a Amhnlm

AMltnfwl.an«w •

N. D. ika Aagn •

8. Fo)r»

11. A«fi»li» •

Mat* Ml TnmWM

Eaimili
<^ SwM .

Duchtnihalt

OnadiaM
R. Horm Uptnde
8. n<iMTi^.
8 Nunitbi •

pbin •

Tnia-RlTUm

Paialtda Uc
YuBMUcht -

8. Urn
Riiridn da Loap

8.

8.Und
d'Uptan

S. Fnafoia

•. ZdyUria .

BahiiFibTn

8. Gr<|(iir< •

Bdhiacoart •

OMtUly
Buidfeid
8. Finn Latbat^uata

Nunibrv d'l-xuUa

lit

Onrvon Filba.
Milln.

I'liint.

PoiBl.

INant.

I'uiat

Puinl.

I

Fiiiot.

3 ' I

Nomiif*

dTIKn. Fhbrii)ni

tw

uo

M
&.1

130
71

l«

U7

70

30

sftu

30
lib

OH
80

40
70
ao
lU
20
no

170

lOfi

M
Ha

30
3a

Oalra la Laalara Fhiafaiw tl

rEafitarwt un aoiriiaf.

Arilhm^liqa*.

Uillo. (Ta |iau d'AagUia dut
tnin.

)

Dana una, Ciramniairv FranfaiM v

i

Aaglaiir, Antlun4li<|ua.

ArltkaiHi^aa, OiaaiMun Fnui-

faiaa.

Tffiiua par lab rtHfiauMa, Baaaigna*

lueat tol qu'aux rniilinea.

I'aa Anylain* iirlaaireiiwat.

Arilhntttiquv.

(L'cvtila 'lea flllra laaua par Wa
mura u« la congf^fatias.

)

AritkiMlHiua.

DiltOi Giamnaire FraafaUt at

AniiUita, Hialcirt.

Dana una, Qraininain Fraiifaiar tl

Aaclaiaa i dana I'auUai Fiaafaia

«t Latia.

Arilhmttiiiaa.

Fran^aia, AngUia, Aritkm^'titjur.

( I 'raulilH'a. )

^rithin^tiqiie.

Ihtto, tiMgraphia* Oraainiairr

Fran^UKi daiiaunaiUrauiaiair^

Latina.

AritllDi^ii|Ue.

Uiuo, (irammairt Franfaiit at

AngUifW.

Diita, Oraaimain Franfaiat.

Dilta, (Mugnphw. .

Ditto • dilta

I
ArillinM<)tia at Oraninaira Fran-

I

(ana ) daw una, tiramniaita

I

AngUiaa.

i

(Li cMifi Bon anmpria. ) Arilli-

I
aiMiiut, Ucugraphit.

' Aritha)^lii|uai Grajumaiia Frau-

nitlii • ditto.

Ditto.

I Ditto.

I
Ditto - • ditto.

.a-iii-jn ihI oiiiiml
Apjiendix (D.)

£Dt:CATION COMMISCION.

Sir, Union*buildin(^*, Quebec, September 13, 1838.

. Ai i( would be iiiipossiblc lor me to vWn in person, wiiliin any reaionable period, all tlip

•chool diitrict* in the Province, 1 nni obliged lo have recourse to ihe t'oilowinK means of

ioblaining the local information indispentabic to my inquiry into ilie state of education.

Tlie ioclosed labk's, and the explanation of them subjoined 10 tliii letter, will clearly

point out the nature of the information I am in search of, and the form in which it is to be
conveyed

I have by this same |)ost written 10 the gentlemen whose names arc on tlie accouipaDying
tables, and'directed ihem to assist you in filling iliem up.

You will have the goodness, before sending in your returns, to subscribe each of your
•itcnatures in the space allotted for that purpose on the back of Table No. 1, taking care,

when any of you differ as to ihe correct answer to any particular question, to state the

sroundi of such difference, and the name of the dissentient, in tlie manner pointed nut in

Uie explanations; and also, when you are unable to give any answer at all. to state the fact,

and cause, of such inability.

In cue I should have omitted, from my want of local knowledge, to request tiie assist-

•uce of any person in your neighbourhood, |ieculiarly quulilied to give ilie informntion

which I require,—uajr 1 beg you to supply tlic omission, and lo ndd such party to the

others, to whom my circulars r c addressed.

I am aware that complete accuracy in your answers will in many cases be impossible;

•t the same time 1 would remind you that those answers will be published, and iliai tliey

will form part of very important data, as illustrative of the present state of education in the

Province, and suggestive of various iroprovenii-iits fur u future Nyiiieui.

1 must
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1 matt also ntiurtt /ou lu uie the uinioii |MHlble dripatcli in lemling in your relurni, m
my luium u|>criiiiuii» drp«iui niuterinlly ii|H>n them.
The nddri^i to which lliey iirv to h« »eni i» printed on the oultide of lh<' envelope iit

twhioh thi* and the other paprra will vonie tu you.
.' In vaie thn accoiiipunying tables ihuukl not be aiitHcient tu coinpriM all the icliool

di»trivt» in your Mr, Joseph Gary, inspector of public

•ecuunis, will, uptm your application, lupply yuu wiih Miiy I'urther nunibcr ot° tablet jou
nay require.

I have the honour to be,

Yunr obedient humble lervani,

jtrthur BuUtr,

Chief Couimiuioner.

Explanation of ih«- ncconipnnying Tablki.

Tablr, No. 1.

In thii Table are to be itated,

I. The number of elfmriiinry icIiool dintricta into which the
was divided, iit the lime ot llie cxpirntion ol the luii- School Act ; vie. In April 1830.

I. The number by which cnch of tht.>si- school dislricii nak ordinarily di-aiHuated in the

achool returns made under the liiiv Act, ns " School Dutirict, No. 1," " No. i," tme,

3. The boundaries of each school district, as ihry were then established.

4. The state of the Mh(M>l in each diHirici. U it now open ; and, if so, lias it been ever

discontinued since the School Act expired, und how \w\^ i If not now optMi, when was it

given up i

5. The envernment of each school, Is it n school under trustees chosen in pursuance of
the SchoolAct, or is it a Royal Institution, fabrique or proprietor's school, adopted by the

district {

6. The date of the Arst opening of each school.

y. Whether there is a school house in Uie district; and if there be, what kind of house
it is, and its value.

8. Whether there is any land helongin;; to the school ; and if there be, its extent (in-

cludine the lot on which the tchoul-house stands), and value.

g. Wlirther the school Ims any otiirr property (furniture, books, or any thing else)

belonging to it ; and if au, of whiit desciiiition ix such property, and what is it worth ?

10. The present statu of the house, (and, or other property, as regards repairs, culti-

vation, 8lc.

II. The person or persons occupyin;; said house or land, or using or keeping said other

property. I1iu nnuie und address to lie given. Uy what right und in wiiat manner do
ihey so occupy or um- it.

lu. The person or persons in whom said properly, of whatever kind, is by law vetted.

Name, occupation (notary, justice of the peace or other public officer?) and address to be

given.

13. In what caiiacity said persons arc its legal proprietors; whether us trustees chosen

under the provisions of the lute School Act, or in any other capacity.

14. Uy whiit legal instrunicni said property has been conveyed to them (i. e. in case the

school in question is not a proprietor's scliool).

1 5. The date of said legal instrumen'..

16. In whose hands the said instrument is. Name, occupation und address to be given,

as above.

17. The date of the last election of trustees for each school that is under trustees.

N. B.—The first of the above questions is to be answered in the heading prefixed to the

table. The others are to be answered in the order in which they are put, each in that

column of the table marked out for it. Liites are ruled across the table, to divide off a

convenient apace for each school disitrict. If the space allowed for any particular answer

is loand insutficient, the answer can be finished on the other side of the paper ; or, if neces-

iarv, two or more spaces can be taken up with one school district.

In the case of any school district in which there is more than one elementary school to

report upon, one space at least should be taken for each school.

TADLE.No.a. 'lUWiSH

In this Table are to be stateti the following; particular* relative to the teachers of the

several elementary schools mentioned in the tormer table, the subjects taught in each, and

llie school-houses, where there are any

:

I. The Teacher.

1 . Name of teacher oi teachers in each school, in the mouth of April 1 836, and alto tt the

present time (if there be any).

a. Religion of each of suuh teachers, whether catholic or protestant.

3. Languaue of each teacher ; whether acquainted with French only, or with English

only, ur with 00th.

J03. ka 4. General

m
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4. General qnaiificatiom of «Mb Itacbcr. It he well qmlified or not, 10 teMh what he
pTulietKt to leach ? in rojr oate where a teacher it onable to write or to read, or writea or
Kadt indiffneaily, it ia pariicalarly detired thai tach foot thoald be dittinctljr tiaied. Any
other deficiency inould tito be tiaied. And in like manner, where a laadier it looked apo*
at pariicolarly well qoah€ed for uaehiag in general, or for teaching '» any paiticalar

biancit, that (act alto thoald be atated.

5. How and when each taachrr haa been eduoated.

II. Thb SoBjrcTB Tavoht.

1. Nomber of pupilt learning the French language. All children, whether of French or

Engllth familiet,are to be included at learning French, ihoush they mav not learn French
gramfaiar, if they are required to learn other letiont, or to tall, in French. Where French
Kiammar it taught, it it to be ttated in the answer to Question, No. 8, of thit table, among
the "other subject*."

The tame rem'ark to be attended to

Same remark to be attended to at in the two

It ahould

s. Number of pupil* learning the English language,

at in the former column.

3. Number learning both languages,

former columns.

4. Number learning to read Engliih.

5. Number learning to read French.

6. Number learning to write.

7. Number learning arithmetic, and the amount of arithmetic that it taught.

8. What other tub|ecta are taught, and to liow many pupils each it taight.

alto he dated how much it taught on each subject.

9. What moral and religion* inttructian, and how conveyed. I* the Bible or any portioq

of the Bible uted, as a reading book or otherwise i If so, what veition it oied, how often

i* it u*ed, and i* any explanation given by the teacher i It any calechiam taught ; and if

to, what catechitm, and how frequently i Are any other religion* books used? Do the

clergy, or any other persons of any denomination,* visit the school, to give religious inatruc-

tion ; and if *o, of what donominaiion, and how frequently f

10 The school books used.

III.—The School-bovib, if any.

1. When built.

8. Whole cost of ground nnd building. Ths cost of ground and building to be stated

aeparalely.

3. Amount of public money received to defray the ezpeute of building.

4. The manner in which the reit'of the money wat raited. Any debt ttill owing on thit

account to be tpecified.

N. B.— The answers on the above tubjecit are to be given each in its proper column, at

in the former table. Double linet are ruled acrots the table, to divide the return* fur the
several tchoolt from one another. The space allotted to the antwers for each tchool to

tbote quetliont which relate to the teachert and tubjecit taught, it further divided by
tingle line, that two separate answers may be given to each of these quettiont,—one for the

month of April 1836, and the other for the present time. Wherever any tpace it insuf-

ficient, the answer can be finished on the other side.

In the fint column in thi* table i* to be written the number of each tchool diatrict, to

correspond with tlie Humbert uted in Table, No. 1. Wharever there may be more than

one tchool in a district, a teparate t|iace thould be uken for each tchool, at in Tahht,.No. 1.

Tablb. No. 3,

la to be filled up at followt :

—

1. In the first column, tie number of each school ditirict is to be tet down, to correspond
withTtbles No. 1 and No. 11.

a. The population ofeach tchool diitrict it to be slated, in the next six columns, vii :

—

In the first and second of the six columns, the whole number of male* and ftraalet respec-

tively, in each achool district.

In tiM third and fourth, tho whole number of pertout who are of Engliih and French

origin, respeotively.

And in the fifth and sixth, the wholenomber of Protestants and Catholics respectively.

LThe number of chddren between five and isyeart ofage, in each tchool diitrict, is

ttated in the tame manner, in the next six columns.

4. The number of persons above 15 years uf age, in each school district, wlio can ripud

and write lufficiently well for all ordinary purposes, is to be stated in the next two columni;

the first column, containing the number of males, and the second the number of females.

5.' The number of persons above 1 5 yean of age, in each tchool district, who can read

but cannot write, is to Ite stated in the tame manner^ in the two columns next following,

6. The number of children between five and 15 yean of age in each tchool district, who
can read and write tufliciently well for all ordinary purpoiei, it to be ttated in the same
manner, in the next two columni.
'

7. And
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IJ.
And the number of ditto who can rend but cannot write, in the two following.

s. In the next eight colaroa*, the number of diildren in each tchool dittrici, between
live and 15 yeart of age, actually attending an elementary tchool, in the month 6f April

i8s6, when the late School Act expired, it to be staled, via :

—

' In the fint and second, the number of boys and girls, respectively.

In the third and fourth, tlie number of English and French origin, respectively.

In the (ifih and sixth, the number of Protestants and Catholics, respectively.

And in the seventh and eighth, the number entered on the school boolts, as free schc/lais

and paying scholan respectively.

9. In the eight columns following, a corresponding return is to be made, of the number
of children in each school district, attending an elementary school at the pre' at time.

N.B.—^The lines ruled across this table, mark off, ns in the two former tables, the space to

be taken up with the return for each school district.

Table, No. 4.

It to conuin the following general statements in regard to the elementarr schools in the

for each kchool year, from the year ending in !^ovember 1828,
to the present year (both inclusiveV

I. The whole number of elementary sch'iols in actual operation each year.

How many of them received public money each year.

How many tchool houses there were in actual use each year.

The numMr of masters of elementary schools employed each year.

The number of inifcircstet of elementary schools eEDployed each year.

6. The wiiole number of pupils entered on the boolcs of the elementary schools for each
year, specifying the number ot boys and girls, and of free and paying scholars, respectively.

7. The average number of pupils actually attending said schools each year, specifying

the number of boys anu girls respectively.

8. The gross receipts of the elementary school teachers for each year, specifying the
amount received by them from the public funds, from the scholars, and from other sources.

N.B.—^Tlie lines ruled across this table divide off a space sufficient for the returns of
eoch school year.

3.

3-

4-

5-

Tabli, No. 5.

Is to contain the same kind of information in regard to any parts of the

that may not be included in the school districts, which is required in Table, No. 3, in regard
to the school districts.

The first column is to contain a specification of the situation and extent of each such
tract: and the subsequent columns are to be filled up in the same manner as the corre-

sponding columns in Table, No. 3.

Where more than one tract is described in the first column, lines should be ruled across

the table, to divide the answers which relate to each, from those referring to another.

Table, No. 6.

In this table is to be furnished the following information relative to any other Institationii

for Education in the , besides those returned in the foregoing

tables:

—

In the first column, every such institution is to be named and described ; stating whether
it is a boys' or girls' school, a common or superior school, academy or college, its precise

locality and the average age of its pupils.

Any girls' school in a parish, which has received the public allowance of 30/. (cunency)

. per annum, under the late School Act, is to be returned in the former tables, as an elementary

school, in the school district in which it is situate; and the questions put in those tables are

to be answered in regard to such school, and not those only which are given in this table.

Any other girls' school will be returned in this table.

In the subsequent columns successively, will be given the particnlnrs in regard to each,

which are indicated in the ubie iuelf. Any other particulars that may suggest ibeiBselves,

can be stated in the column of " remarks" or elsewhere.

Where more than one Institution is to be reported upon, it would be well to rule lines

across the table, to divide the several reports from one another.

It is of course desirable that all the returns asked for in the above Tables, should be

rendered as nearly exact as possible. Where for any reason it is not found possible to make
them exact, the word " about" should be prefixed to those estimates which are at all con-

jectural.

In case of a difference of opinion on any point, between tlie gentlemen to whom these

inquiries are addressed, it is desirable that the fact should be stated in tlie column of
" Kemarks," or in any other more convenient manner.

1;

^03- Z3 No. 1.
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Copt of a LETTER from the Earl of Durham to the Marquit of Normmby.

My Lord, Cleveland Row, 31 May 1880.

Tbb last portion of the Appendix to my Report on firitigh North America, which I have
now the honour of transmitting to your Lordship, consists of Reports from Mr. Buller and
Mr. Turtou on two questions of considerable importance, to which 1 instructed them par-

ticularly to direct their attention. Mr. Turton's Report contains the draft of an Ordinance
for the establishment of a general registry of lands in the province of Lower Canada, with
some explanatory remarks : Mr. Buller's consists of a statement of the steps which he took
with a view of effecting the incorporation of the seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal, and
the enfranchisement ofthat city from the feudal tenure, with the heads of an agreement
respecting the most important points of such a measure, to which he succeeded in securing

the assent of the parties chiefly interested therein.

The importance of these questions, together with the strong and general desire existing

in Lower Canada for the speedy and satisfactory settlement of them, are so well known to

your Lordship, that 1 need lie at no pains in enforcing the necessity of a prompt and full

consideration of the Reports which I now transmit, or of the adoption, at the earliest

possible perio«.', of the legislative measures requisite for carrying into effect such of their

recommendations as may be judged sound and practicable. 1 have to regret that the

labours of Mr. Duller and Mr. Turton could not, with the utmost diligence on their part,

be brought to a close till it was too late for me to take upon myself, as 1 wished, the

duty of proposing to my special council Ordinances founded on their recommendations.

I have, however, within the last few days, received from Lower Canada the very satis-

factory information that the labours of my mission have been continued by my successor,

and that his Excellency the Governor-general has, with the advice of his special council,

passed an Ordinance for tlie incorporation of the seminary of St. Sulpice, which I have

inserted in this Appendix. It will be perceived that this Ordinance is in all respects

framed on Mr. Buller's agreement with the superior of the seminary which precedes it in

the annexed Report. By the last clause it is provided that the Ordinance shall be of no
force until sanctioned and rendered permanent by the Imperial Parliament, or by such
future legislative authority in the province as shall be empowered to pass permanent laws.

I have received a lette'^ trom the superior expressive of the anxiety with which the re-

spectable community that he represents desires the immediate sanction of the Imperial

Parliament to a measure which shall put an end to their doubts on the subject. The
assent of the present special council, which contains not only those who may fairly be re-

garded as the true representatives of the British population of Montreal, but also most of

those who from property or residence are themselves most interested in the auestion, may,

I think, be considered conclusive proof of a general concurrence, on the part of the public, in

the equity and expediency of tlie course adopted. I have heard of no indications of a

contrary feeling on the part of emy portion of the population of Lower Canada ; I cannot

therefore refrain from impressing on your Lordship, in the most earnest manner, the pro-

priety of losing no time in at once pro|x)sing to Parliament a Bill for giving iiermaneut

Ibrce to the Ordinance in question. To me personally it will indeed be a source of great

303. A A 2 gratification.
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A««rib (1.)
(ratiAcAlion, if tlw MteatioB whieh, mbmI M Um moN inportut lubjectt of Inqwy tad"
mora praMing denuidt on imiMdial* action, could be davotod to thia tubject by ny raiMioii

•hall nave bmn the meani of removing a cauie of much haraiiinK doubt and controveny,
and of conferring a great practical benefit on the inhabitant* of the most populoiia city of
the Province.

I have not received any intelligence of the adoption, by the ipecial council, of any i

ure with retpect to the registration of real |irot)erty. If the draft of tlie Ordinance
prepared by Mr. Turton shall meet with your Lordship's approbation, I should recommend
that it be sent out to the Govemor-geneial, with instructions to propose it to the s|)ecial

coancil, with a clause similar to that in the accompanying Oniinance respecting the
Mminary, uspending iti operation until it shall have been sanctioned and rendered perm»>
nent by an Act of the Imperial Parliament. In such case it will be advisable that Par-
liament should give the special council a power of imposing such fees and fines aa may be
requisite fer establislung a general registry of real property.

I have Ac.

(signed) Durhtm.

REPORT from the CmarflBciiTABv, oo the Cohmvtatioii of the FnioAt TnirBKB
in the island of Montnal, and other Seigniories in the Potsewion of the Seigniory of

St. SutpUt of Mmtrtml.

My Lord,

I HAVB great satisfaction in being able to slate that the steps which, in compliance with

your Excellency's instructions, I have taken with respect to the enfranchisement of the

Island of Montreal from the feudal tenure, have resulted in a settlement of tlie principal

points in a manner, which has been considered satisfactory by the parties most interested

IB ihe matter.

It is not necessary for me lo give fur the information, either of your Excellency or of
Her Majesty's Government, any detailed aixount of the peculiar c/rcumsiances, which
distingnisli the enfranchisement of the Island of Montreal from ihr. general question re>

sarding the feudal tenures throughout the province ; and which, in that district, render

Uie existence of that tenure peculiarly undesirable, and its removal by voluniary arrange-

ment peculiarly ensy. The seigniory <>*' Montreal comprises the wliule itiand of that name,
mmI includes the city together wiih the ground, over which it must in the progress uf time
extend itself. In such a spot the pernicious influence of these feudal leourea, which in all

parts of the province retard the extension of its commerce and the developement of iu
natural resources, is felt with niiginenied force, as presenting o barrier to ilie enlargement and
improvement of the city. The fines on alienHiion, which impede the transmission of land,

and impose a heavy tax on every improvement, while they nre iiyurioiis to the use of land
for agriculture, are infinitely " '•« faiul to its being rendered applicable lo building purpo«es.

The existence of the feudal . ture has been the occasion uf loud and lone complaint
among the mercantile population of Montreal; and has been perceived lo be the main
cauM of the slow progrcM both in extent and proiperiiy of a city, which, as well from its

position at the confluence of the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, and at the hishest point at

which the river is navigable from the sea, as from the increasing resources of the rich and
extensive territories drained by these waters, possesses every capability for being ere long

one uf the greatest marts of trade and seats of population on the American continent.

And, however the progress of Montreal may have sunered from those unfortunate causes,

that have hitlierio operated so prejudicially on tlie general interests of the British colonies

in North America, it may fairly be concluded, that if this peculiar ubttacle to its pros-

perity were removed, the ciiy would receive an impulse to its improvement, that no other

circumstances could entirely counteract.

The postewion of this seigniory by the ecclesiastical bo<ly of the Seminary of St.

Snlpice, fortunately affords facilities which render it very practicable to eflfect a voluntary

commutation in the island of Montreal, without waiting for the coinplctioo of that gene-

ral commutation of the ieudal tenure, whidi, it is to be hoped, will before Ions be carried

intoefl'ect throughout the province o( Lower Canada. The complete view of this subject,

which is given in the fifth re|)ort of the Canada Commissioners, renders it unnecessary that

I should enter into any narrative of ilte circumstances, under which the body now Ibrroing

the seminary brcutne poaoessed of its prfsent estates, and of the doubts which exist as to

its title to tliein. Woi\vitli»tan<flng the arguments, which i have heard urged on the other
side, I hav« found no reaton t«i question the soundness of the conclusion, at which the

Canadrf Comuiiationers arrived, aguintt the justice a> well as against the policy of any
uttt-mpt or the part of the Crown to dispute the le^al title of the seminary, and to enforce

cliiiiiis wh'ch have practically been long suflered to lie dorinant, " Whether or not," say

the C'omiiiissioiiers, " ttie legal title be in the seminary, the King has done numerous acts

•rliieh would render it very wrogatory to the honour of the Crown to contest it, except
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far the muAnwmn of ••• RiMt pabKe good, which oo«M not he fabtvl hy My oibar
mtum." 'Th« re|Mrt of ilic CommiM(nnrn» ana the irmiy which thty •iinofiffd lonrgo*
ciaie with iheMmiiMrv are •dilitionul anrf imptirlanl rrcognilion* on itw pnri of thtOrowa,
of ihc liile of iliat body. Nor i* the ettablithmmi of th« tmiiinary in ihe unditfintcd po»>

(fiiion ol' ilii* property HrmMndfd leu* by good p<iiicy ilian by rquiiy. The purpMM lo

which ilt inmni are applied nrc tliote of the most imlitpulable and nicntial public ntililj.

The parocliiitl duiict of ihe wtiule ciiy of Monircai nre grHiuiioudy'diaeharged by its mcni*
bert. A coiiiiderable pi>riion of ilt revenuct ii devoieit lo the mainlenance or large and
nieful inililulioii* of educaiiun ; anuilier portion lupporit miuionary rttablithmenia among
the Inctiani ; and after tuiiitryiiig the miiny claiins on it* charity, which iia genermity bu
hH( ajwnyt been in the hubit uf admitting «k imrutnount, a tcanty pittance it left fur the (rugal

mainteniince uf the individuni nicoibtrt. Ylic fuiictiuai, which the wininary ihm take*
on itieir, are tuch ai the (iuvernnient mu<t provide ineani for diicharging, were it to deprift
the ietninary of the |Miwer; and it it difficulty to conceive thwt a proviiion to aatiifactory

and no econiiinical could be made in a^y other way. Without, ilierefore, producing the
alighiett prnciical advantage, the attempt lo enfurce the allK^ed legal right* of the Crown,
would, if lucccMfuJ be rrgarded at a wuittun ntiack on a ummi reipectahie body of the clergy
of the whole of the ancient, and of a large proportion of the emigrant population of the

province. Il would be regarded, nut without juitice, at an allacic marliing at little graii«

tude at prudence on the part of the Briti*h Uoverninenl. For during the recent troublet,

u well aa in preceding periodt, the tcuiinary of Montreal hat been contpicuout among
the clergy of the province by ilt cealout and unihaken loyalty. To ilt eflbrti, and the

exercite of itt influence at the mo*t alarming critit, we may attribute the tecurity of ih*
ciiv from tome of ihe formidable dungeri wlncli menaced it

lite doubit, however, which hang over the title of the leminary, necetgarily rendet that

body deairou* of obtaming a formal recognition or confirmation of in righit, which may
tecure it not only againtt adverse claiint on the part of the Crown, but againtt the re-

tittance lo itt juii demands, on which tome of itt lenanit have occatiuiially ventured,

relying on ilt unwillingnett lo enforce them by a tuii at law, in the course uf which tta

whole proprietary rights might be called in question. And tliough for the reatont oa
whicli 1 tiuve dwelt, nothing could be lett adviaable than any attempt on the part ofthe Crown
lo enforce ittowu dormant claims, or to exhibit any uiiwillingnett toreoogniin thnteof the

teminary, it it nut iniunsisicnt with equity or sound policy that it thould take advantage of
the occation of giving a new name and title to this property, to make tnch ttipulalion for

an alterailon of ilt mischievous incidents, na the public interest demands. The Crowo
hat, therefore, while it haa shown the greatett readineat to confirm the teminary in the

potsession of its present eaialet, atipulated that the concetsion on ilt part thall be ao>

com|Mnied by the enfranchitement of the Island of Montreal from itt feudal bnrdeni. To
thit cundiliun the seminary has in the most ready and generous manner acceded. The
termt proposed by it to the Canaila Commissioners appeared to them to liberal that they

onhetitatingly recommended their adoption in the report, which 1 have qnoied above. And
your Excellency was so much of the same opiniun, that in compliance with your intiructioa

I made the recommeiidntiuns of the Commitsionen the batii of the plan by which 1 pro-

posed to elfeci the cuniinuiation.

Yunr Excellency is aware uf the objections which were raised ij tlie plan, when it became
generally kimwn that it was to be based up<m the recommendation of the Canada Com-
itiissionera. I need nut now recall to your Excellency's recolleclion the unreaaonable nature

of the dcinandti urged by aunie of the itilinbitnnis uf Montreal in a petition presented on
•rour return from the Upper Province at tiieend of July, nor the intemperate language in

which that document was couched, i allude to it only for the purpose of noticing the

fact that, while the greater part of the English inhabitants of Montreal ditclaimecT any
participation in the desire wliich some of the petitioners seemed to entertain that the

Crown should avail itself of its alleged legal rights to impose the hardest termt on the

teminary, il appeared to be the general wish that tome alteration should be made in the

terms proposed, and that the Government in giving the teminary an indisputable title to its

possessions, should stipulate for their due application to purposes of public utility, and

guarti againtt the accumulation of a large landed properly giving great political influence

over the oily of Montreal in the handt uf un ecclesiastical corporation. The teminary ob-

jected lo many uf the proposals made by the other party, as wantonly interfering with

Its ecclesiaxtical independence imd dignity, and unduly curtailing the amount of itt future

revenue*. It it not till very recently that 1 have been enabled to get the content of thetemi-

nary to the heads of an Ordinance which, 1 um happy to tay, has been alto agreed to by

thoae who may fairly be regarded as representing the feelings of the British party on

this point. I submit these heads to your Excellency, feeling that, in tlie present state of

ffairt, it would be useless to reduce them inio the form of Ordinance, Letten Patent, or

other formal and conclusive document.

it is proposed,—

I. That the superior and eccletiasiict of the seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal

be formed into u curporation, for the purposes to be specified in the Ordinance, Act of

Parliament, or Letters Patent : Provided that the rules of maangement of the corpora-

lion be not valid without confirmation by the Goveniment.

3. That their title to their tliree present seigniories be confirmed and acknowledged

by the Crown on the conditions annexed.

303. A A 3 .1- Ihtt
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AppMdiii (1.) S' That with mpwt to praarai »tnmn of "loda d wMm," mImIm«4 kf the

MmiMry at 44>ooo/. for iha Uland of Moalraal, and 11,700/. for Um, otbw iwu
tigniorie*, and alio with reaped 10 all Am* thai may ancrua is falurt, ihcjr thali

n»l detnniid for raeh niuiaiion mora than ooa-lweativlh of iha value ou each lot

having buililingt, •ml bring wiiii llio buildiiigt of the value of moot, and upwardi,
wiihin ilie chy *>(' MonirrHl, or more than one^ixicenlh wliare the laud it uuuide Um
ciiy, or wlirrr with ilie biiiliiinfta on it, il i* ol' let* value than 900/*

4. Thai tliete Mrrriim b« paid wiihin levan yrar* wiihoul iniermi, in (even annual
intiNlineuts ; any iIvI'muIi for three muulbs after demand, to rtnder Um whole of lb«
remaixdrr exigible imiiirdialrly.

5. Thill the leininaiy be bound to coromnle, on demand, all itt acignioria! right*,

provi(l«d that no cen»iiiiirp (hall be entitled to demand coiumuiation until he sliail bava
paid up all hi* arr«-ar* of (rignioiiMl due*.

6. Th)I hut ihe t-eu* el renua be commuted by payment of the capital repraaeolcd by
them at the legal rale of iniere*t.

That tlie I(mI« et veniea of any lot wiihin the city of Montreal, nmi having buildinai

on it, and being wiihiuch builiiin^i uf the value of 500/. and upward*, ahall for tm
fir(t*«ven year* from the date of the letter* piitent be commuted lur a iMtymeni of not
BM>re than onc-iwrntieih of ilic value of *uuii lot.

At the t-nd of even year* and liefore the end of fourteen from the tame date for a
payment of not more ilinn one-eighteenth.

At the end of fourteen from the tame date, for a payment of not more than one-
tixteenth.

That the lodt et ventet of any lot wiihin the city, tlit buildingt on which are of leat

value than 300A, and more than too/, thall during the flrtl of the above-mentioned
period* be commuted for a payment of onf-*ixicentli.

During the aecond ibr one of one-foortecnih.

During ihe third for one if one-twcKth.
Til .1 the lod* et vente* of any lot ouuide the city, or of any lot wiii>}h being wiihin

the ciiy (hnll not have building* of the vilur of 100/. thereon, »hnll during the firtt

of tlic*e period* be commuled for a payment of not more than one-twelfth.

During the *econd for one of one-tenth.

During the third for one of one-eighth.

7. That, where the amount of tuvh commutation cannot be teitlcd by voluntary

agreement, both pnriie* are to appoint an arbitrator: one of tlie jud^e* nominating
inttead of the *eininaiy, if it neglect* to do »o; and the Court of King'* Bench lu

nominate a third. That thete three are to *ettle ihe amount* of commutation and
arrear*. Tl,at the award be 6oal, and that the expentet of arbitration be borne
equally by the partiet.

8. That thi* award and payment of tuch *um*, dtall operate a* a final commutation
of all teignoriai duet, and the land he hencefoiih held in " franc aieu roturier," which
it never again to be convL-rtibic into u feudal tenure. Tlie right of the teiuinary to iti

' fixtil at a redeemable «|uit-reut, (rente

privilege* tiir all arrear* reinuining the *ume a* if there had been no change uf tenure.

9. lliat the amount of cominutation *hail be f '

con*tilu6e rachetable) on the properly.

mortmain faw*, and go to the

10. That the lurm of St. Gabriel thnll be *old by the aeminary, and if not told

I of the

Crown.
within ao year*, thall fall within the provitiont (

11. That the moniet received for the arrean, commutation, and farm cf St. Gabriel,

thall be invetted only in the public tecuriiie* of the United Kingdom or iit coloniei,

with ihe exception of a power of holding 30,000/. worth of property produciiijg

income to the teminury, whirh it thall be permitted to inveat in any land within the

province, except llie farm of St. (Jabriel.

13. That the tcminary thall lay before the Governor a detailed ilatcment of it*

ettate, debit and expenditure, atol'tenat the Government thall require.

13. That the teminary thall continue tnbiect to the tame powe.-t of vititation in

temporal mnttrrt a* were po**e**ed by tlie king* of France, or are now {Mttetaed by
the Crirtrn of England.

It it not necettary for me on the pretent ovcaaion to enter into any detailed explanation

of the objectt with which the vnriout clautet of the agreement have been framed, in

framing the termt of a formal and complete agreement with the teminary, it hecaaie

ncc'Mary to enter into detailt which had not come under the attention of the Comrni*-
tioneri ; and many of them had reference to poinlt of considerable delicacy and difficulty.

On cithert, which had been adverted to by the Commiitionert, 1 found that it wat necetaarv

to make tome alterationt in order to meet, a* well my own, and I believe your Excellency*
Tiewt of what the public interet? demand*, at thote of the persont who reprenented on thit oc-

cation the view* of the public nt contracting with the teiriinary. On tome of them I have

not thought it necettary to enter into much explanation, but have contented nu'telf with

merely pointing out the general nature of the provition to be made. Your Excellency

will perceive that tome of Uiete pointt refer to the genend constitution and management
of the teminary, and othera to the precite termt of the pecuniary arrangement to be

made.
I feel that I have acted in perfect accordance with your Excellency't own viewt, as well

at thote of the Canada Commitsioners in laying it down aa a general rule of conduct in

thit
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iMi HMlltr, tiMrt ihf occnion of the propoMd comomutioa WH not to b« MiMd for tbo

JiHraoM of infbrcinK with regard in the leiniMry of Montreal any regulation not callad

or by iIm artnal arrangement itic If, and which would introduce a praclire at alt different from
that adopted wlili re*pccl to lh« oilM-r ecclciiatiical and educational in«tituiiun«> of ih«

pro*inc«< Tlie teminnry of Moiitrnil will, in tiiiieof any arrangementt now afl;>pted with

reftrenot to ilielf alone, be liable to any general enacimvnt which thr Leginlature

may ncreaftrr find ii necetMry to adopt with re>|ie(U lo iiiuli inttiiuiiunt. 'I'll* Comini*-
ionert in their report have in my opinion very juitly remarked that " becauM the leminary
of Montreal hat conrentrd to an urgently required improvement, there it no reaton that

further nlierationt, which, if g(H)d, arw M|ually to be winlied in every other religiout tcmi-

nary,thoold be cxclutively ur^efl upon iltit one; nor would it be contittcnt with the com-
mon rulet of prudence that an arrangemenl tn long dctired in retpect lo the property of
Montreal thould be tubjecled to llic ritk of being indefinitely poalponed, or even of failing,

by adding lo it furilicr rcfot'mt nevercoupled with it tiil it teemed on the point of lucceed-

ing." It will be teen tliut it it proposed llial the utet of the property now in the handt of
the teminary, and which hnve been regulated by the gooo f.^iing of that body, and
the cutiom to which it lint conformed, thould be tpecifted in the pnblie act, by which
ilt title it confirmed. At a further meant of control over the management of the iottiiu-

lion, it Inm been agreed that its rulet of innnngement thould not be valid without con-
firmation by the Government. It it alto proviurd that the teminary thall, whenever ibe

Government thall require, lay brfore it a Jetaileil tlalement of in iiecuniary affairt. The
teminary preferred making ihit accouninbiliiy dr|)endent on ihe demandt of the Govern-
rornt to a periodical account, which had been proposed on the other tide; and to thii plan,

which the gentlemen of the body lepretenled at conformable lo their own riewt and
ancient cottomt, there teemed to exist no objection* that rendered it at all advitable to

iniiti upon a periodical account. The teminnry objected to the creation in theiroaac of new
and peculiar powert of viiitatioii. Hut tlie higheit legal authoriliet of the province were
of opinion tlmi the powert of vinitation hitherto pititeued by the Crown of France and
England were quite luflicienl for all uiefiil purpose*. And a clauie to tbit effirut hat been
inserted with ihe entire consent of the teminary.

The Dritith population of the province appeared to be very dpilrraui that the teminary
should henceforth ceate in great measure to appear in the character ot'* landed proprietor

;

and above all that it thould not continue to posseii a large extent of Itad in the city.

In the general objecliont lo the pottettion of large landed property itf (-'.rltriiatiMU

corporations, objection* of which the force hns been long recognixed by tkt in»rtini»rii

laws, not only of our own but of every civilized European count.* , I could not oi>l entiu^j

coincide ; and I felt anxious that in making ihii n^ret-i ^nt wii the teminary prt/vitlon

thould be mide that it thonld cease to hold such portion nf its pr ""nt landi at lie in the

immi*diute neighbourhood ot the city of Montreal; and that ili> '"ids arising from Ihe
tale of thrir lands and (he coinmntaiion of its feudal ri^hti should it'iit he reinvested in

landi. The opposition of the teminary. which at first extended to any sii|Klfnf' <;t' the

kind, reduced itself by dogtces to narrower limits; and 1 found that it wonid be sun .fird,

provided it were permitted In hold so much land n« would suffice for the various build>

initt required for its ediicntinnal establishments, togrihri t*ill' some houses t« the city,

which would pinhably serve for little more tU^a the accominodution of iiii pnvfettort and
other persons connected with it. It has be< determined, therefore, that .iMf fP'"\ of
8t. Gabriel, which it the only extensive landej •state possessed by the seminsirv hu (he

Island of Montreal, and which must very soon be required for building in the evvtiiof any
extension of the city, thnll be sold; and that nil the money received by way of arreait arM
of commutotion, together with that arising from the tnle of the farm of St. Gabriel, shall b«
invested in the public securities of the United Kingdom or it* colonics, the teminary being
permitted neverthelest to acquire or tn retain 30,000/. vrorth of land in the province.

It now only remaint f<ir me lo notice ihe provisiont which have been made with respect

to the pecuniary terms of the commutation. With retpect to the rate, at which the arrears

for past mututiont are lo be collected, no change it to be mode in the termt proposed by
the Canada Commissioners ; and it it merely stipulated that the •eminary when potie**ca

of an indispututMf tide shall continue to make the same moderate claim* as heretofore.

Great alarm npprared to be entertained by some of the inhabitants of Montreal as to the

amount of these nrrenrt, which tome of them calculated as likely to amount to no le*t than

150,000/. But this calculation was founded on no accurate, or even intelligible data; and
as the time to which ' was limited, did not suffice for the preparation of completely

correc" 'nfurination h\ mi inspection of the books of the *eminary, I wat obliged to take

the am nt as iiated by *>ie superior in hi:) coniniunicntioni with me. This amount I ha^'e

tpetihi in the agrrenv <•<. at 44,000/. for the Island of Montreal, and 13,700/. for the

other tvt <'eignioric%, bti i( altogether 56,700/. ; and, as this is the ttatement of the teminary

iitdf, 1 til k it would nu< W< bearing unfairly hard upon that body if the total amount to

be received r arreart thould be to limited in the Act of incorporation.

In the pr«i|>csal roade by tli' neminary lo the Canada Committionera, and adopted by
them, the U'rin< proposed for Ue coininutation of the lodt et vente* differed in *omo
re!>| <'it from il xie pro[>oted i<.r the collection of the arrears. With regard to the latter

it was clearly ath snbie that tlirre !<houtd be no deviation from the long etiublished cuttom.

The teminary has been in the habit of dividing the lots in the seigniory of Montreal into

two clastes, the fir*t consisting of those within the city, and having in them building* of the

value of 500 /. and more ; the second comprising all lott outside uf the city, together vrith
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Appmdi* (C) thow within it. which bear buildingt ot lett value than fioo/. On the firat daw i« haa beta—

—

in the habit of taking one-twcntieih, on the latter one-tixleenth of the whole falut «f thf
property h* the fine or alienation { the iegal claim being (<ne>twel<ih in both caaea. To
thaie rate* it it Mitletl in the preaent agreement that the leminary iliall adhere in the col«

lection of ita arrean. The principlea on which the temiaary propoaed to commute the
tenuret on the first or more valuable daa* of its property, was that of taking the amount of
one fiue aa a perpetual eniiranchitement for all future demands ; and the great modeniioa
of tbk propaaal mnat be very clicerfully acknovrledifed. But to the second or less valuable
class of its property the seminary did not feel inclined to extend terms <|uite so favourable.

In the report of the Canada Commisaioners it is stated that the seminary propoaed to

require 5 per cent, on ibc first class, and 1 3i per cent on the second. I have however
reas^w to believe that in the latter part of thia clause there was an accidental numerical
miaiake,and tbatiniiead of ia| per cent, the seminary in fact meant only to demand one-
twelfth or 8} per cent. Thi* at lettit was its proposal to me.

It must be owned that the terms proposed even with regurd to the second class were
singularly moderate ; and that the seminary when it proposed to enfranchise its ceniilaires

from-ull future liabilities on the payuient of the amount due on one alienation, could not b«
thought very harsh in urging that on the unimproved portion of its properly it would insist

00 taking lhi« one fine at its full legal amount. The one-twelfth proposed »ilh reiipect to

tke sroood chus is, after all, the legal fine due on all on ibe occasiun ot every alienation, and
is generally received without deduction by all other seigniors in ihe province. It will not

however be matter of surprise that tlie establishment of such a distinction between tlic

ijro clasaea of propertiet excited discontent among the holders of the less favoured clasa;

and, as this was composed of the poorer and more numerous bodv, I ventured to represent to

the seminary iliat the eatabliihment of such a distinction would enlist the sympathies of
tlie comiKunity againit the arrangement ; and to recommend that in both cases the price

of thecommuiation should be fixed at the amount of ihe fine which had hitherto been
taken. The seminary siaird that it was quite ready to apply this principle equally to all

lots on which there were buildings; but ihut on mere agricultural or unimproved lots, on
which very little increiise of vHlue had been eRiecied by the a|>plication of capital, it

thouuht it quite fair and necessary to lake the full legal amount of one fine. Adhering 10

iis old classificalion, it had demanded this Inrger amount on all lots containing buiMings
of less Viilue than 500/. ; but it assured me of its perfect readiness to accede to any new
scale by which a distinction could be <iiade between the less valuable cliiu of buildings on
tlie one side. and. on ihe other, land bearing no buildings, except such as it was apprehended
might be raised on absolutely unimproved property in order to escape the higher rale of
commutation. It appenrrd on discussing i||is point lliat too/, would be a fair value to

lake as the crilerioi« of honi fidt buildings, and that no one would for the purpose of
evasion erect a building of greaier value on unimproved land. With this view the lots

have been divided into ihiee classes lobe subjected to difiPerent rates ofcommutation. The
two firkt are the different classes of lots within the city : the first class being that having
buildings above 500/. in value, the second those of less than 500/. and more than 100/. On
both ol these the commutation is proposed to be fixed at the rate hitherto auopted with

respect to fines, at one-tweutitili of the value for the first, and one-sixteenth for tlie second.

The ihird class is to con<priBe all of what may be regarded as unimproved lots, tliat is of all

lots cutside of the city, and any within it, on which there shall not be a building of the

vuliie of too/. On this the price of commutation is to be fixed at one-twelfth.

Such are the terms agretid upon for the first period of seven years alter the adoption of
a measure fur commutation. The dgreement contains provisions for a variation of the rate

of commutution, if delayed beyond that period. If not concluded in the first period of
seven years, the terms are to be raised during a second of the aame duration ; and if delayed

beyond 14 years, the rule is to be still further increased.

An important improvement on the ngreement sanctioned by the Canada Commissioners
will, I think, be found in the provision respecting the nature of tlie charge for which the

present liabilities are to be commuted. The Commissioners propose, tliat " it should be
allowable by mutual agreement to charge ihe whole of the commutation money as a mort-
gnge on nhe tiroperty, or lo convert it into a quit-rent, but not without tl.^ free consent of
both parties. ' It appeared to me very desirable that every facility and inducement should

be given to the immediate completion of the commutation ; and that in case* in which the

ccnsitaire might not possess the means of paying the whole amount of the poruhase-money,
he chuuld be able to effect the commutation bv settling its ainciuni, and fixing the interest

thereof as a rent-charge on the property. This proiiosal met with the approval of all

pM'ties ; and in the foregoing agreement it is accordingly provided, that the amount ol'

commutation shall be fixed on the property as a redeemable quit-rcnl, or rentt eonttilyie

raehttalU.

The terms thus settled met with the entire concurrence of the seminary. Messrs. M'Gill
Md Muffati, though more favourable to a draft of an Ordinance originally prepared by
themselves, signiiied their entire readiness to assent to the foregoing agreement; and it

met also with the concurrence of Mr. Adam Thorn, who had at first supported views mure
itear those of the strongest opponents of the seminary. It appears most desirable that no
lime should be lost in definitively adopting and carrying into effect the settlement of thia

rtsiioo. The only difficulty arises from the want of any sufficient legislative power in

province, U> give the force of law lo ihe agreemenV It is a matter of doubl,

whether in the present stale of its title the seminary could make such a vul''^ surremier as

would be requind ns a foundation for a frcfh gram on the conditions ug .ed in Lcitert

Pttleiit
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Paluit fiwr tbc CrowD. Aa Ordinuce paned under ibe pment limited power of the
GoT^taaf^nd council, would oni;|r h? valid lor three or four yean, and oonteouenily no one
wouki commute under it. It ia certainl; not detirable, that the Imperial Parliamait
•hould undertake the ttik of leginlating at a diaiance c» • unbiect requinng to much local

knowledge. The only coune that remaini it, that the ImperiaT Pa.iiament thonkl paw an
Act, givhiK the force of permanent Uw to any Ordinance paned hy the |ireient legithtwre
of Lower Canada, for the incorporation of the teminary of Sr. Snipice of MnntnnI, «id fbr

the commutation of tenure in the w'lKnurie* now poMCMcd by that ^Midy. Intmctiom
might then be tent cut tu prupuae to the tpecial council an ordinance fouided on tbt
foregoing agreement.

In bringing iliew remarka to a cloie, allow me to iropreat once more on vonr Excdlency
the importance of taking advantage of the present diipo*ition on both aidet to mcwc to
the public the great practical benefiu, which mutt retnit from an equitable tettlement

of this queition. Your Excellency will, I am tare, tee the necetiiiy of removiog from this

dittracied community, one even of the minor cauaea of difference.

I have, tec.

Quebec, 3t October 1838. (aigned) db. fiii/i!tr. Chief Secretary.

LETTER of M. QuibUer in antwer to Honorable Ck$. BulUt't Letter of si nil., requiring
information on leveral points relating to the Seminary ;—<3 Encloturet.)

Monsieur, S^minaire de Montreal, 5 Septembre 1838.
Dans la letlre que vout m'avez fait I'honneur de m'ecrire en dale du 95 dn mois dernier,

out me demandez, pour I'information de ton Excellence le Oouvemeur-gen^ral

;

1. Un 6tat detcBuvres auxquellet let fondt du t^minaire tont maintennnt contacr^s.

S. Un it»t det produitt des moulint, des droits de mutationt et des rentes, pendant
In cinq demi^res ann£e», dans chacune de not trois seigneuries. He de Montreal, St.

Sulpice et Lac des deux Montagnet.

3. Un rapport U'siailld des lodt et ventes d6t, det datet de cliaque mutation, des
noucs des vendenrt et ncqu^reurt, et des propri^tairet actuels. Meit dant voire lettre

du 31 dernier, vout m'aves permis de la part de ton Excellence le Gouvemeur-g^n^ral,
de me renfermer dans un rapport tommaire det lods et ventes arri^r^s.

En r^ponse aux sutdiiet ouettiont, je prends la liberty de vous ref^rer aux trois rap-
ports ci-inclus, dont le nombre correspoud au nuuibrerespectif de cheque question.

Avec la meilleure volont£ et le travail le plus tcrupuleux, il n'a pat it€ pottible de
parvenir ft quekjue chose de plus exact. Je d6tire vivement que ccs renieiEnementt

puissent satitfaire son Excellence Le Qouverneur-general, et acc^lcrerla conclusion de
ceiie affaire importanie.

J'ai I'honneur d'etre, avec ane haute consideration, Monsieur, .

Votre ti&t-liumble et tr^antb^issant terviteur.

Honorable Charles Buller, QutMicr, Supr.

Secr6t8ire-eii-Chef, 8ic. he. tu.

Enclosure, No. 1.

Lbs OBUvres dont Ic s^minaire est charg^ sont,

I. La desserte de la paroisse de Montreal, compot^e d'environ 30,000 catholiqnes,

dont i Irlundaii, Anglais, Eco«sai», pour lesqiiels le s£minair« entretient babituelle-

ment 15 h 18 pr£ires. Le s^minaire recoil de plus tont Ics pr^lret du diocite de

Montr^l et des antret pays, qui veulenty prendre rhotpiiolit£.

3. La mittion du lac det deux Montagnet, pour rinttruction des sauvages Iroquois

et Algonquins, pour iesquelt le s^mlnaire entretient 3 et esses commun^ment 3 prfitres;

une ^le pour les gargons et fl 6colet pour let Biles.

3. Le petit t^minaiie ou college, oik il y a habiiuellement 5 pr^tres et 15 maitres,

oik Ton enseigne le Fran^ait, I'Anglait. le Orec, le Latin, let bellet lettres, la philoso-

. phie, les math^uiaiiques &c. &c. Plus de 150 pensionnaires ei plus de too extemet

triiquentent I'^tablitseroent.

4. Let ^olct de la paroitto qui tont tenuet par une trentaine de maiiret ou de

maiircsses, et dans lesquelies pr^s de 1,400 enlaps rcfoivent une educaiiuu presque

toute sratuiie. ....
5. UnesaHefondeeftrHupiiul-g^ii^ral det Sceurs G rises pour o pauvres vieillaids

invalides qui tont nourrit et enirelenut aux frait du t^minaire.

6. Une auue talle fondle au ineme hup>t«l pour 40 orphelinct Irlandaites. nourriet,

intiruites et entretenues nux fruit du teiuinaire jusqu'ft ce qu'elles toient plac^es dans

des families hoiintiiet. ,„» , ,, .,. ..»
7. On ajoutc cetie ann^e uu etablittement de Frvrei det ecutet chretiennct, dej*

fr^quent^ par piut de £60 jcunct gar<,*iint, k qui nu enteigne gro/Htfeainf la lecture,

I'ecrilure, leculcul, legrainnialre, la gC-ographie, let eiiinent dc la giouiutrie et du

destin lin^aire, &c. &c.
8. Les aum6nes publiques ct tecrettet, toutcriptiunsi et ameliorations publiquet

absorbent ce qui rette de revenu* iiprdt les charges reinpliet.

II est ft remarquer que les ausdites cBUvresauguientvroiit en proportion dc la population.

MonUial, 5 Sepiembre 1838. QaiWier, Sup'.
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SaoloMuc, Mo. g.

Appendix (E.) Paooun dct SuomuMBa de Hoiithbal, de St. Suipicb et do Lao dm oiox-— MoRTASMii peodaat Iw cinq deraidm ano^.^ 1. Seigneuiic At MomtrtaL

1033 ... .

,834- - . -

1835- - - .

1838- - - -

1837 ....

LiMbctTtiiMt
taHhVMtal
In

£.

3.095
3/>98

3,332

Lad*M VlBlM M
RcmwM rialc

«.«49

>i69.?

1,873

1,783

1,906

tIanMlidct

Ikn U dn lip*-

£.

- 65*
- 480
* 5®°
- 607
- 578

TOTAL.

£.

5«9fi

5.«03

5.305

4.758
5.705

26.967
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Cbtr Mtomienr, S^minaire de Montreal, 15 Septembra 1838.
J'ai eo I'lionneiir de reoeroir otre lettre do lodernier, dam iaauelle Toin me demaodeSf

1. Quel eat le mootant total det lodi et venlcs pendant cbacune dn cinq derniiret ann£e«
dam la cit£ et let faabourn dc Montreal i t. Quel cat le moount anooel dct inAnie loda

et vcntet pour le rcate de la oon*i«e dc notre scinicnrie de Blonto^ i 3. Qnd eit le non*
tant det cens et rentes daoa toute la leigneurie de Montreal,pour cbacune det cinq dcniiiret

ann6ei, et auni qndle toauoe en « &^ collcct^eT 4. Ennn, d'apr^ queliat r^lan OQUi
regardoni comme atauTaiaet dettet ceruini arr£raget de loda «t veoie* ?

Pour donner I'^tat nientionp^ par la premiere question, il faudroit parcouiir et relever

cinq Tolumet in _foUo dn terrier de la ville et det iaubourgt, et revoir tout let comptet ; ce
qui deuianderoitle trarail auidu de deux pertonnet habilet pendant plutieun moit.

L'^tat auquel a rapport Ut a<>* quettion ett encore plus difficile et pint long; let notairn
dant la campagne ne font pas exactement les retourt de leurs octet ; il arrive qu'un grand
nouibre de mutations nous dcmeurent inconnues pendant plusieurs anuses. Un nouveau
terrier ponqpoit tcul nous fournir les moyens dc parTenir, II cet £gard, k des renseignementt

exacu.

II n'est pas impossible, cependant, si Ton veut, de savoir quel ett le montant approximatif
des rcvenus de la teigneurie de Montreal, pendant cbacune det cinq demiircs anuses.

Les arr£rages de lodt et ventet dant la ville et les faubonrgt pendant les 30 demiiret
ann6es montant en bonnet dettet & 31,000!., ce qui pr^tente par an £. 1,033

Let arr6ragesde Tile 13,000/. par an .....

Appr-lx (K.)

433

La recette r^elle des cinq derni^rea annees y comprit let moulint, ajant €l6

d'environ 26,767/. ; c'ett par an ........
Ainti le retrenu annuel de la teigneurie de Montreal peut-£tre ^valu£ it -

£.1,4^6

5>393

£. 6,859

II monteroit plut haut si les lods et ventet £toient exig^ telon la rigueur de la loi.

II n'ett plus facile de r^-pondre tl la premiere partie de la 3* quettion. Let rente*
annuellet de toute la teigneurie de Montreal, ^ comprit la ville et let faubourgi, lont de
3,000 minott de bled et 100/. en argeni. Mait il ni ett abtolument impottible de specifier

ce qu'il en aM per^u chaque ann6e. Dant noslivret de recette, nous portont aim|Nement
ce qui est pay6 tans mentionner si c'ett pour arr^rages pour lodt et ventes ou pour renlea
couranles. Les censitairet aiment mieux n'avoir qu'un compte ouvert. Pour obtenir nne
distinction d^taill^, il faudroit revoir et relever tout let comptet det particuliert, pendant
cinq ant; ce qui teroit un trnvail pretque immente. Pour r^pondre & la 4"* qaettion,j»
prendrai la liberty dc wut faire obterver, 1*. Qu'un certain nombre de lodt et ventet tonC
!rapp6s de prescription et cettent d'etre exigiblet en loi, quoique ila soient dfls en £qnit6.

a*. Un certain nombre de terrains sont tir^ au sort, et la valeur de quelques uns ne poor-
roit compenser les frais jndiciairea, ti Ton rep^toit en loi let lodt et ventes. 3*. O'autre*
terreini tombent entre fet maint d'acqu^reurs tr&s pauvres, ou snbissent de ti fr^quentet
niutationt qu'on ne pourroit en exiger let droits rigoureusement dflt tant plonger cet
infortun6t dans la derni^re mitiire.

Voiiil les principalet sources de ce que nous appelons mauvaites dettes.

Agrees I'expretsion de la haute contideration avec laquelle j'ai I'lionneur d'etre,

Cher Monsieur, voire tr^s-humble et tr^s^ob^issant serviteur,

A I'Honorable Charles Duller, Quiblier, Sup'.

Secr6taire.en-Chef, &c. &c. &c.

I'; 1.1!

'

! .i

'

i!

..

ESTIMATE given in by M. Quiblier, Superior of the Seminary, of (he probable Amount
to be leceiv-d for Commutation of the Tenures in it« Three Seigniories.

Le taux fix£ par la loi, pour les changemens de tenures en franc alleu roturier, est de la

cinqui^me partie de la valuer de I'immeuble, ou du quint.

La Cuuronne en affranchissant seacensitaires n'a exige que le dixiime.

Le seininaire en proposant un tel ufTranchissement a demand^ le douziime de la valuer

des propri^i6s en general, et a consent! h. se contenter du uo* de la valuer des propri^t^a

de la ville, bfities pour un niontunt d'au moins 500/. Cette distinction a ^-te fuite en
fdveur de I'industric et du commerce qui unt cr6e de pareilles nm^iioratio'^s.

Aucun autre seigneur ou i-tablissement ne pourroit transiger ik un taux si mod6t6.
Les ccntitaires du s^minairc de Montreal sont, sous ce rap|>ort, les plus privil£gi4s du
Cuuada.

.303. B D 2 Quaud
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(El) Qoanii le a^niioaire a fait det propmitiou auni facilet, il s'eat f«nd£ lar Im cttioMliona

taivaatet, aiacs cxactn alon, maia dtvcouea au-dnaut de la yiitiA poor I*£lat aotiwl dea
affaim.

L'lle de Montreal, non conprit I'eipace oocupe par la ville, est dWia^
en 1,300 term dont la vainer moyenne, eatim^ pour chacnne,
d'environ 4,00 /. donneroit un montant de - - - f, 530,000

En tralunt avec let CommiMairea royaux, nont avion eitim4 la valeur

de la ville et faubonrga d'environ - - • - f. 1,480,000

Le fiefde 81. Sulplce ettdivit^ en 700 terret, dont la valuer moyenne,
e(tini£e ponrcnacune4 135/., luonteroitH - - - f.87,500

Le fief du Lac dea deux MoDtagne* eat divit^ en 1,930 lerrea, dont la

valeur moyenne, eatimee ponr cbacune ktooi. monteroit & f. 1 83,000

Total dea troia aeigneuriea * • . .

£. a,ooo,ooo

910,500

£.9,910,500

8i cea propri^t^ ^toient vendnea par le aheriflT, ellea ne monteroient paa nux deux tiers

de la anadite valeur.

II faut auaai avoir egard oux grftcea que uoua aerona oblig^a de faire ; aux pertea inevi-

toblea daua le geation ; aux eatimationa qui aeront toujoura au deaaoua du prix veritable.

Lea reveniu du sdminaire n'£tant plua de nature h augwenter, it fuul auaai qu'il aoit

rendu cupable d'accomplir faciieuient toutea aea osuvrea.

Eu auivant le taux du a<iminaire, environ un million pajeroit le go***,

c'eatWUiire -------.--. £.50,030
Le reate, 1,310,500 payeroitle I9>u, c'eat-a-dire • • . -. . 100,875

Total - £. 150,875

dont la rente & 6 p. */, et en ne auppoaant nucune perte, foumiroit au avininaire un reveiiu

de 9,000 /.*

" En 1897, feu Mr Roux, aapcrtmr do a^mintdre da Montreal, traila raflaire dea druiu acigncuriaux

avec le trda boirarabla Huakiaion, miniatre daa coloniat, par la mediation da Sir Wilmot Horloa. Le
gnuverMmcBt da u, Maj«Kt£ a'engagea alora & garantir au aCminairc una lente annoalle et parpitoclle

(gale non aevleaient au montant dM ravenut que la aiminaire peroavoit de la teigneurie da Montrtel,

maia anoare dc caux qn'il avoit dmit depereevoir. Le aiminaire ne percevoit qu'cnviron 6,000'. de le

dite aeignattrie : le gouvamemMit capendant lui aaaura 8,000/. et mtma 0,000 {., a'il piouvoii que
la sfiignauria poumit laa rendre. M. Stephen, avocat de la Couronne, dedda dana ca acna. Lea
documenta aont au bureau colonial.

De plua le gouvemement, dana cette dotadon, ne biaiiit aucune ni»nti<m dea deux antraa aaignearlea,

oi de la ferme St. Gabriel, ni dee antraa immeublea, wmkitt par le timinaire; leaoueb toua danscu-

roiant en U poiaeuion et propri£i6 du atminaire. L'arrangament artuel eat done loin d'aunrer nu
a6min»i-* .. revenu auaai conaid6rable.

ORDINANCE
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ORDINANCE of the GoveiiMOK>OeiiiftAL and BraciAi Coonoil of Lower Canmh,
ibr incorporating the Seminary of Saint Snfpite of Montreal,

AXXO IKUHDO VlCTOBlJE tkMOltM.

Cap.L.

An OaoiaAircB to incorporate the EcoLaeiAtTici of the Seninaijr of SauU Sortie* iti

Montrtal, to confirm their Title to the Fief and Seigniory of the Itland of Moatrtal, the nef
and Seigniory of the Laltt of thi Too Mimataint, and the Fief and Seigniory of Saiat Snhk*
in ihie Province ; to provide for the gradual Extinction of Seigniorial Righta and Duceiiwithin

the Seigniorial Limita of the said Fien and Sdgnioriea, and for other purpoiea.

Whexbar the Ecclenaitica of the Sendnary of Saint Siilpice, eetabliihed at Montreal in thia

Province, have, tiuce the Capitulation made and lioned at Montreal aforefaid, on the eighth day of
September, which waa in the year of our Lord one tnouMnd leven hundred and sixty, held, nosseased

and enjoyed, and do still holo, possess and enjoy the fief and seioniory of the Inland of Montreal
and its oiependencies, the fief and seiitniory of the Lake of the Tmo Mountains, and the fief and
seigniory of Saint Sulpice, and their several dependencies, all situate in the said District of
Montreal :—And the said Ecclesiastics have alleged, and do allege, Uwt they so as aforesaid have
held, possessed and enjoyed, and still do hold, possess and enjoy, all and singular the said fieft and
seigniories, and their dependencies, rightfully, and as the true and lawful owners of the same : And
whereas doubts and controversies have arisen touching the right and title of the said Ecclesiastics,

of tho said Seigniory of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, in and to the several fieft and seigniories, and
their dependencies, of wliicb they have, as aforesaid, been in possession since the said capitolation,

and it has been contended that all and every the said fiefs and seigniories became, by the conquest
of this Province by the British arms, vested, and still remain vested in tlie Crown : And whereas
Her Majesty, desirous that all such doubts and controversies should be removed and terminated, and
that Her faithful subjects holdins lands within the seigniorial limits of the said fiefs and seigniories,

should be enabled to efiect and obtain the gradual extinction of all seigniorial rights, dues and .

duties, payable or performable for or by reason of such their lands, has of her own mere will

and proper motion, graciously signified Her Boyal pleasure, that the right and title of the said

Ecclesiastics of tiie Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, in and to the said several fiefs and
seigniories, shoulr' be absolutely confirmed, under and subject to the terms, provisos, conditions

and Ihnitations, hereinafter contained and expressed, whicn said terms, provisos, conditions and
limitations have been fully and formally agreed to and accented by the said Ecclesiutics of the

said Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal : And whereas, tor fulnllliig Her Majesty's gracious

pleasure and intentions in the said behalf, and for ether the purposes aforesaid, it is expedient and
necessary that the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal should be
constituted an ecclesiastical corporation, or body corporate and ecclesiastical (commumiuii

ecclitiattiqiieji'—lie it therefore ordained and enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the

Province of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affiiirs

of tho said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under tho authority of an Act of

the Parliament of the United Kingdorr. of Great Britain and Ireland, >assed in the first year of the

reisn of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary I'rovision for the Government
of Lower Canada," and it is hereby ordained and enacted by the authority of the same. That
Joseph Quiblier, Jacques Guillaumo Roque, Jean Louis Melchicr Sauirafje du Chatillonet, Jean

Richard, Joseph Comte, and others, who now are members of the said Si minary of Saint Sulpice of

Montreal, nna coniptise the body thereof, ond their ecclesisstical succei»ors, named and appointed

by and according to the rules and regulations which now are, or hereafter may be, in force for the

government of that institution or body, shall be, and the) are hereby made, constituted and declared

to be on ecclesiutical corporation or body corporate and ecclesiastical (cummunaule eceletiattifue)

m name and in deed, by the name of " The Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of

Montreal ;" and that by the same name they shall have perpetual succession, by admitting and

electing new members, according to the rules of tlieir foundation, and the practice by them he.etofore

followed, and shall have a common seal, with power to alter, break and make new the same, when

and as often as they shall judge it cx|if(lient so to do ; and that they and their successors by the

same name may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and

be defended, in all courts of record and places of judicature and jurisdiction within the said

Province, and do, perforin and execute all and every lawful acts and things, in as full and ample

manner and form, to all intents, constructions and purposes, as any other ecclesiastical corporation

or body corporate and ecclesiastical by law may or ought to do: Provided always, That no rules,

bye-laws or regulations for the temporal government of the said corporation or its successors, save

only those which arc now followed and in force in the said Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal,

shall be valid, binding or effectual, until they shall have been laid hefure the Governor, Lieutenant-

governor, nr person administering the government of this Province for the time being, und shall

have been by nirn expreuly approved, confirmed and ratilied.

II. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thnt the right and title of

the said Kcclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, in and to all and singujar the

taid iiefs and seigniories of the Island of Montreal, of the Lake of the Two Mountains, and of Soint

Sulpice, and their several dependencies,and in and to all seigniorial nnd feudal rights, privileges, dues,

and duties arising out of and for the same, and in and to all and every the domain, lands, reservations,

buildings, nie»uages, tenements, and hereditaments within the said several fiefs and seigniories now

held and possessed by them as proprietors thereof, and also in and to all monies, debts, ht/potkiqaet,

and other real securities, arrears o» lods tt rentrs, ctmet rentei, and other seigniorial dues and duties,

payable or performable by reason of lands holden by centitairet, tenants, and others, in the said

several fiefs and seigniories, goods, chattels, and moveable property, whatsoever, now due, owing,

. belonging, nr accrued to the said Ecclesiastics of the said Seminary of Suint Sulpice ofMontreal, or

which niov hercal'ker become due and owing, or accrue and belong to them, or to the said ecclesiasti*

cal coqjorntion, hereby constituUid, or ihcir successors, by reason of any lands and tenements holden
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of Um NMMlif• €tiunu of lh« taid Nveral ficfit and Mignioriet, with all and eraty th* rightai privi-

Uigm, Md aMUrtanaMca UMraunto mpactivalv buiMgiiic or in an« wiaa aopartaimnc, «ImU b«, and
tMjr art harabjr eonii«Nd and dadarad, goa^ valid, and aftcttial in tha law, aa fufljr, in Iba tam*
mannar, lo tha mom aitent, and for tlie aame objcctt, Inienu and purpoMt aa tha Ecclaiiastlca of the
Saninary of tbo Fausbourg Saint Oarmain Lea nri», or iha Stmioary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal,
according to iia conatitution, before Iha eighteenth day of Septamber, in the year one thouaand leren
hundred and fitiy-nlne, or either or both of the aaid Mminariet might or could have done, or had a
right to do, or might or could have held, enjojred, or applied the aame, or anv part thereof, previoudy
lo'tlw laM moMioMd period. And flirther. That all and ainguiar the aaid fieft and leignieriea of the
bland of Montreal, or the Lake of the Tiro Moantaina, andof Saint Sulpice, and all and every the
aaid domain, landa, ^ttilding8, maHuagae, lanementa, t )d hereditament*, leigniorial duea and dutiet,

HMiaa, dabia, kppiitiifwti, real aeeurltiea, arrear* ofMi <f vme$, cm* tt raiUt, and ethw leigniorial

dues, goodt, chatteb, and nievea!>le propertv whitioever, shall be, and the aame are hereby vetted
In the aaid corporation of the Eccletiattic* of the Scmiuary of SUnt Sulpice of Montreal, hereiiy con-
Mtuted, and tnelr lucceMora, to be had, held, poiaeaaed, and enjoyed by thetaid Eccleii««t!et of the
Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their lucceMora, aa the true and lawful ownent and pro*

prietora of the same, and of every part and parcel thereof, to the only use, bene6t, ar behmtf ofihe
aaid seminary or coneration, and their successors, for ever, accoi'ding to tlieir ru!es and reculations,

BOW being or hereafter to be in force, subject, however, to the terms, conilitions, provisos, and
limitation*, touching and concerning the same or any part thereof, hrreinaiter enacted, expressed,

end contained.

in. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, Th** the said corporation

of the Eecle*<Mtic* of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, hereby constituted, and their sue-

oassora, shall be, and they are hereby hbid and nouud, whenever thereunto required by anv of the

ctnti/airr.', or other person or persons, or body or bodies politic or co-poralo, who now bold or who
nay hereafter hold any real or immovsebie properiy, d Mr* dt eras or m rotare, within any one or
ore of the said 6eA and seigniories, to consent to grant and allow, to and in favour of such cenutairt,

person or persona, or body or bodies corporate or politic, requiring the same, a commutation, release,

and extinifuMAment ofand flwm the erovs dt lodi tt ttKtei, cm* et reata, and all feadal and seigniorial

burthens whataoever, to whiv such o*ntitait>i, person, or body corporate, holdinii' real or immovo*
able property in any ooe or more of the siud fie:* and seigniories, his, her, or their heirs, successors,

or assigns, and such real and immoveable property, so by nim, hor, or taem held, may he subject or
liable to, and in fiivour of the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Muntical, or
their successors, fbr a certain price, indemnity, and consideration in that behalf, agreed upon, or
ti> be fixed, ascertained, and determined in manner hereinafker provided, which sh til be paiu to the
said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successork, by the eentitaire,

person, or bod^ corporate, requiring such commutation, release, and estineuishment, in manner, aa
mreinafter ia directed < Provided always, That no such etntiUdrt, peron, or Dody corporate or politic,

ihnli be entitled to, or demand any such commutation, release, and extinguiM>iue:-C, in the behaif
foresaid, until he, she, or they shall have duly paid to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint

Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, all arrean of seigniorial rights, dues, and duties, which he,

she, or they owed, or may owe, or with which the said land or immoveable property, in respect

whereof such commutation, relesise, and extinguishment, mav be sought or required, had been, was,
or may be then chargeable, or shall have otherwise satislied them in Umt behalf by uny mode of ad-
justment agreed upon and concluded.

IV. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the price, consider'-

tion, and indemnity, to be paid by any ctndlairt, person, or body politic or corporate, for such
oommutalion, rdease and extinguishment, with regard to his or their land, or immoveable property,

situated within any one or more of the said fiefs and seigniories, to bo paid by him, her or them to the
said Eccletiattica of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or 'heir successor*, ^!! be at and
after the rates following : (that is to say) That the said commutatiuu of all cen> et rcnttt, within all,

and every, the said tien and seigniories, shall be had and obtained on the payment of such capital,

07 sum of money, as the said etnt tt rtntti, reckoned at the legal rale of interest, shall or may repre-

sent; that the said commutation of the i>roittdt lodi tt vtnttt, upon or b respect of any tot, piece

or parcel of land in the said fief and sei^iory of the bland of Montreal, upon which there shall be
buildings of the value of five hundred pounds currency, and upwards, shall oe had and obtained for

and durinc the first seven years whica shall elapse after this present Ordinance shall come into

effect in this Province, upon payment of not more than one-twentieth part of the value of such
lot, piece, or parcel of land and buildings, and at any time at and after the expiration of seven ycara
subsequent to this Ordinance so coming into force and effect, and before the expiration of fourteen

yeara lirom the said time, upon payment of not more than one-eighteenth part or the value of such
lot, piece, or parcel of land ana buildings, and at any time after the expiration of fourteen years
from the said time, upon payment of not more than one-twelfth part of the value of such lot,

piece, or parcel of land, and building* ; that the said commutation of the said droitt de lod$ tt

^atttt, upon, or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land, situated within the said city of
Montreal, whereupon there mav be buildings of which the value shall be less than five hundred
pounds, and more than one hundred pounds currency, shall be had und obtained for, and during the

said first period above mentioned of seven years a^er the coming into force and effect or this

Ordinance, upon payment of not more than one-sixteenth part of the value of such lot, piece -jt

parcel of lana and buildings, and at anv time after the expiration of the said seven years, subsequent

to the coming into Ibrce, and elect or this Ordinance, and before the expiration of fourteen yeara
ftt)m the said time, upon pavment of not more than one-fourteenth part of the value of such lot,

piece or parcel of land ana buildings, and at any time after the expiration of fourteen years from
the said time, upon payment of not more than one-twelfth part of the value of such lot. piece or
parcel of land and buildings ; that the said commutations of the said lod* et ventei upon, for or in

respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land, situated without the said city of Montreal, in any of the

said fiefs and seigniories of the Island of Montreal, Lake of the Two Mountains, and Saint Sulpice,

or for or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land within the said City of Montreal, upon which
there shall not be buildings of tne value of one hundred pounds currency, shall be had and obtained

for and during the said first period of seven years after the coming into force and effect uf thia

Ordinance,
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laOM, apm pajruiMt of no* imirt than on*4welfth part of tb* valne ihtnot, and at any ''m AppawHa (K)
the •aplraliea af this period of M«on yoan •ubwqucM to Iho cominji into forco and •Hvt tS —^
>rdinanct, and baftre the mpiralian of foorioaa yean firoai the mn) time, <ipon pajnnent of

ttch lot,

Otdinao«a,ai

after tite eapj

this Ordinance) ana oerare we esnnwioa oi looneea jeara iram ine mm nme, <ipon pa
at nMiro tlian one tenth paH of tM said value, and at any time after tlie expiration of
yean Ooro ilie taid lime, on the payment of not more than one-eighth part of the value of
piece or parcel of land and builclinga.

V. Ard be it farther ordained and enacted by the authority a&raaaid, That in ail eaaea where thw
aid Ecvieiiaetica of the «aid Seminary of Saint Salpioe of Montreal, their iuccemori, and any of
the laid etntitmirm, or other peraon or perMMa, body politic or corporate, ao requiring a commuta'
tion, releaae and exUnmiahment in manner aforeaaJd, thall net, by voluntary agreement, aettle and
dalermina die value oTanv lucb Iota, piecca or parcela of land and property, with reference to which
the laid price, conaideratiiMi money and indamnitv, accardmg to tne ratea hereinbefore eatatoliihad,

ahall be reckoned, auch value thereof ihall be axed, aioertained and determined, by the award of
arbitratora, in manner following i (that ii to lay) the laid EccleiiaitiGa of the Seminary of Saint

Sulpice of Montreal, or their aocceiaon, ihall, and may nominate, and in their default ao to do, on*
of tne Juiticea of the Court of Kiog'i Bench, for the diaulct of Montreal, ihall, and may on their

behalf nominate an arbitrator, being an indiftrent and diaintcreated perion, and the aaid emikain,
perMm or peiaona, or body corporate or politic respectively, iliall and may nominate and appoint
one other arbitrator, being alio an indifinent and diiintemted penon ; and the laid Court of King'a

Bench for the mid «iiitrict uf Montreal, upon a petition, ar lummury application to it made in that

behalf, ihall, and may nominate cue other arbitrator, bcin^ alio an iiMiibrent and diMoterctted
_i.!-i—ij At. »^—.— -1V-- ,— !— 1 '" iwom befcre any AT.* of the Jua»

, hereby authorised to admin! -ar

penon, which aaid three arbitraton, after having been previoualy iwom befiire any Ar.« of the Jua>
ticei of the Conrt of Kinc'a Uench for the laid diatrict or MontiwJ, hereby authorised to admin! ar

•uch oath, well, truly and honcally, to execute the truit and duty of arbitraton aa aforeaaid, and
after notice to tlw parties reipectively of the time and place of their meeting, ihall proceed to fix,

ascertain and determine the value of the loti, niecei or parceli of land and property, in reipect

whereof inch commutation, release and extiniuuhment ihoil be required ; Provided always TImA
the costs and expenws of lucb arbitration shullbe borne by the parties in equal iharei, and that the

laid arbitrament and aarard of the laid arbitraton, to be named and appointed ai tfTorpsaid, or of
any two of tlicm, in and rctpecting the premiiei, shall be final, and the same shall be duly returned
into, filed aikd enriilled in the said Court of King'i Bench for the district of Montreal, and ihall by
wch court be duly confirmed.

VI. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid. That upon the rendering

and confirmation of the said award, in the behalf and in manner afuresaid, it shall be lawful for the

ctHiitaire, penon or persons, or body corporate or politic, requiring such commutation, release and
extinguishment of all seigniorial and feudal rights and burUieKi as aforesaid, to pay, or offer to pay,
to the »vA Eccleiiaitica of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montraal, or their luccesiori, aa and
for the nrice, coniideralion money, and indemnity for tne laid commutation, release and extinguish-

ment or all seigniorial and feudal rights and burtaens, such part of the value of such piece jr parcel

of land and property, fixed and determined by luch award, aa according to the rates mentioned in

the fourth aection of this present Ordinance, ahould be due and payiible in that behalf, or to dedara
his, her or their option to the said Ecclesiastics of the Soroinary or S:<nt Sulpice of Montreal, or
their lucceisori, tnat the aaid price, consideration money and indemnity, provided the same sliaU

amount to not less than one hundred pounda, shall be and remain upon and shall charge and affect

such lot, piece, parcel of land, or property at, and for a redeemable quit-rent (d rtnle coiuliliih et

raehetatlt), according to the lawa of this Province ; and that any option in the laid behalf so made
and declared, shall have the full efiiect in law, of chaigina and amcting luch land or property, for

•uch price, coniideration money and indemnity, at a redeemable quit-rent (d reH<« tMttUiii* tt

rachttiMe), to all intenta and purpoaea whotioovcr.

VII. And be it further ordained and enacted bv the authority aforeuud. That from and after the

voluntary settlement and adjustment, between the parties touching the said price, coniideraUon

money and indemnity, or from and after the payment, or tender of payment to the laid Eccleiiaa-

tici of the !Jem!nary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal and jieir succesaon, of the said price, considera-

tion money and indemnity, reckoned according t'j any sach award in that behalf, or from and after

a declaration tignitied to the said Ecdesia**'-^ of the Seminary of Suint Sulpice of Montreal, or

their successor!, by the laid eeniiiairei. _'.>iiou or penoni, or body politic or corporate of his, her or

their option, that luch pric;, coniideration atoncy and indemnity, reckoned according to such award,

shall be, and remain upon, and charge, i •^ affect such lot, piece or parcel of land and property, at,

and for a redeemable quit-rent (d rtnte cm,.Uu(e ct rachtlablt) in manner aforesaid, all and t-verv the

drbittdc ctHi tt re»les, luJi ttitHlti, droit de banalUidtmoulin, druitderetfait,anA all other feudal and
seigniorial rights whatever of the laid Eccleiioitici of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and
their succcuon, upon, for or in rcipect of the lot, piece or parcel of land or property, ai to and con*

cerniug which sucn commutation, release and extinguishment may be sought and re(|uired,shall be and

be held to be, taken and considered for ever commuted, releawd and extinguiihed ; aud lUch lot,

Eiece or parcel of land iliall bo holden and be deemed and coniidered as holden thenceforth for ever,

y the tenure of Franc Alcn R'durier, according to the laws of this Province, and a'lall never again be

sranted, surrendered or holden by any feudal tenure whatsoever: Provided always, That nothing

liercinberore contained shall extend or bo construed to extend to the dr-jit de banality out of the

limits uf the City of Montreal, till the major part of the cemitaires in each of tlie several liefs and

seigniories aforesaid shall have commuted, nor to discharge the lots, pieces or parcels of land, the

tenure whereof may be so converted into that of Franc Aleu Roturier, from the rights, hypothecs,

privileges and demands of the said Kcclesiastics of the Ssminar^ of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and

their tuccesson, charaed in and upon the same for the security and recovery of the price, con-

sideration money, and indemnity which, by reason of the (uljuitment with the etiuUaiie, or rerson

who required such commutation, release and extinguishment, may remain as a charge and incum-

brance uf such land or property, at a redeemable i^uit-rent as aforesaid, or for the security and

recovery of any arrean of seigniorial dues accrued beture such commutation, release nnd extinguish-

ment, may have been re<)uired, or in anywise to destroy, alter or affect the remedies and recourse

ut law, which the said Lcclesiastici of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or t'leir lucceiion,
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A|vm4U(C.)NMM (b) mifbt UiHfanr !••*• had or ha** lakca br the rt c«*tnr of lb* mmo, if Mich cwMiiMatioa, rtlwit~- md n^htgtmmmA Ind mi btM niMi* pad obtaiMd, bui llM all aed e«onr lb* lawfld riRhlt,

A»|n«MfiM» iwivUMti. acttoM, diawwdi, raeaiifM and rooMdlaa im thai bahalr of Iba laid Eccto«
JMtlw ut tlM Saiainairy ofBaini BiilplM of MoBlraal, aid eribair

hanky Mvad and aMiiitalMd,

VEIL And ba il OuHhm ordainad and aMetad by iba aalborily afbraiaid. That if tha taid

£Wat 8g|pica of Monlraal, or Iboir MiceoMOftt that nich amottnl aboald raoiaia upoo. and charaa
aad aMbet iho lot, piece, pared of land and proper^, and for a redeemablo qnit-rent, aceordiaf to
tha prwrlilaiia in that bebiilf liereinbeibra comaJ—* -- ' >-•- "^ - -eoaiained, an iMtrument in writing hefora two nolarioib
or a'ootary and two witn—we, eeiting (brtb Mch coonantalioa, reloaet and oxtinguisbinent, oT all

•aignierial and fcodal righte, duae ana barthona, and the terma and conditioot theroor, aeeordiag to
law, and the retpectife righte of the partiee, it ihall and may be lawfiil to and fbr iuch tmuUain,
pareea or penone, or boify corpomte or politio afbreeaid, to implead the aaid Ecdeiiaetice of the
BembMry of Saint Siilpice of IMontreal, and their wcceieor*, hi the laid Court of Kiiif'• Bench for
the diitrtct of Montreal, for the pnrpoao of compelling them to grant to die aaid eamlmtt, penon
or pertone, or body corporate or pontic aforaiaid, luch imtniment in writing as afaraeaid, tatting
forth inch commutation, roleaio and ratingniahment, according to law, and the reipectiva r^ta
of the pertiee t and upon their defiiult ao to do, it ihall be lawftil fbr the aiud Court of Kiag'a Bench,
and they are hereby required, by their Judgment in that behalf, to award and adjudge to auch
ctmilmre, peraon or perton*, or body corporate or politic, the ftill benefit of each commutation,
releate ami estingaimment, for and in reepect of auch land or property, according to law and the
roipeetive rigbta of the partie*. with lawAil coita of miit.

IX. And be it ibrtber ordained and enacted by the authority afereeaid, That the nid Eocls-
aioitica of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, ami their wicceieore, ihall not, for arreara of
lod$ *t vtoUt, accrued to them at the time of the coming into force and eftct of thia Ordinance,
or hereafter to accrue and become duo to them acconling to kw, for each mutation in the ownenhip
of any land* and tenement* lituated within the laid City of Montreal, and of which, and of the

bnildinn erected thereon, the Talue ihall be the sum of fi*o hundred pounda currency and upwaida,
demana and exact more than ona>twentiHh part of the price and contideration for each eaio or
conreyanoe of any auch land* and tenement*, nor (ImII they for each and every mutation in the
ownenliip of any nnd* or tenements titrated in the rram* of the said three flen and seigniories,

and out of the limiu of the said City of Montreal, exact or denwnd more than one^xteentb part of
th« priee and consideration of tha mIo and conveyance ofsuch last-mentioned lands and tenements

;

uor shall they, for each and evenr mutation in ownership of any landa or tenements situated within

the limita of the said City of Montreal, of which, and of tha buildings thereon erected, tho value
sImII bo lew than five hundred pounda currency, exact or demand more than ona-sixteenib part

of tho price or coosideration for each aala or conveyance thereof; aad fiir*Jier, thatM and ovcty
each arruan of AmIi *t xuitt accrued at the tiow wbra the preaent Ordinance shall ooma into force

and effect in thia Pruvince, according to the respective rates aibresaid, shall not be demandable
from any penon or persons, owing the same personally or hypothecarily, nor shall any mch peiaoiv

or penMis indebted as aforesaid to a greater amount than forty-one pounds, be comjp«llable to pay
the saaw to the said Ecclesiastic* of tha Seminary of Sabt Sulpico ofMoMreal, and their luccemoa,
-oxeept within aaven years fVom the day when thw Ordinance shall so come into ibree and effcet, in

seven equal and annual inatafanent* i Provided alwoya. That in daftnlt ofany poison or peraona to

pay any ancb instalment or iastafancnts after the same shall become due, and afkar three montha'
notice, and a notarial deouuid, signified to him or them in that behalf, the whole of auch arrears of
hd* ft tenttM, according to the rates aforesaid, or the renuuning unpaid instalmeott thereof, shall

become, and be inuUediaiely payable to and demandable by the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary
of Saint Sulplce of Montreal, or their successor^ frcm, and shall be paid to them by, the penon or
person* who shall owe the same : Pruvided also. That in case the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of
Montreal, or their successors, shall, before the time when this Ordinance shall come into force, have
been M&f/tA to make and Hie any opposition ^(a dt emmrctr in sny court of judicature in the said

district of Montreal, with regard to tha fawda or tenemenu chai|ged and encumbered with, and fbr

the payment of any such arrears, or to the proceeds of any judicial sale thereof, or to applications

for judKOMflU of confirmation of title of any such lands or tenementt, then and in sucn case the
Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Skint Sulplce of Montreal, and their successors, shall be entitled to

ju^^ment for, and to receive, such part only of the price and consideration, for each and every
mutation in the ownership of such lands or tenements as is herein provided; according to the value

and locality thereofi but the amount for which such jodgment sliall be rendered, smII be payable
ct the thw when it would have been payable if this Ordinance had not been passed: Provided,

however, That any judgment for any such arrears which shall have been rendered hefere this

Oidinance shall come into force, in favour of the said Kcdetiastics of the Seminary of Saint

Sulpice of Montreal, may bo executed according to tho tenor thereof, as if this Ordinance had not

been passed.

X. And be it further ordained and enacted by thv ruthoriiy aforesr'd, That the lot, piece or
parcel of hind called the farm of Saint Gabriel, situated within ihe said fief and seigniory of the

Island of Montreal, lying on the west side of the lower road to Lachine, containing about two
hnndrcil and seventy ariwnti, being one of the domain lands, faims, tenements and hereditaments,

secured and confirmed to (lie said Ecclesiastics of Ihe Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and
their successor*, by the second section of this Ordinance, shall, within tlie mace of twenty years,

after the period when ihw Ordinance shall come into ftafce or efeiet in the saia Province, be, by tlie

said Ecclcflastlcs, alienated and disposed of, in Frone Alta RvtMritr, for ever, lu such parts and
parcels and for such prices, terms and considerations, as to them may seem m'jst meet and iidv«n>

tageous ; and for the making of any such alienations and conveyancea, the taid Ecclesiastics of the

Seminary
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Stmimnr of Saint Sutplc* of MMtnal, and llitir tuccMton, an haraby fliUy and duly lleaniad AppaodU (C.)

and autnoriaadi and UHf ifat llw aspiration of ibo aaid twaaty jraara, ilia taid farm of Saint
Oabriol, or any parti or parwJa ilMraef aliall yat raaiain not alianaiad. or diapoaod of, ibon, and in

that caao, llw aSU fkrm of Saint Oabriol, or micIi partt or parcels tharaof, aa ihall ao raniain not
•lianalad, or diapoaod of, at afartaalJ, tball, by tha mara lapaa of tlio laid pariod of tima, and by
oparatiaa of kw, lUl within tho pioviaiona of tba lawa of mortmain, and ba IbrMtad to^ and ho
«aitad in Har Mijaaty, bar baira and anaoawara, andba r^nnitod to tho doaahi of dio dbira
forovar.

XI. And ba it flirthar ordainad and oaactad bv tha authfrity aforaaaid, That all and orery tho
noniaa which may ariaa from tho commutation, ralaaaa and aiiinguithmont of tha taigniorial lybta
and burtbans, for and in roipoct of landa, tanamanta and proparty, within tho cmina oftho
aaid thraa daft and loigniorioa, and all monioa which aball bo racaivad and gotten in, by mmob of tho
aala, alianatioB or diapoaal of tho lald ftim of Sobt Oabrial, or of any parta or parsala tharaof, and
which monioa, aa aforwaid, may bo diapoaabla alVar tha naceiiaiy aspenditaroa tat Ibo uaaa and
aupport of tho aaid inititution wall hava boon provided for, ahall, by the aaid ficclaaiaslica of the
Seininanr of Saint Sulpica of Montreal, or their aooccaaora, bo inveatcd in tho pablic itooka of tho
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Iraiand, or of ito colonics, or dominiona, or in tha chartered
and iocorpmted bodiea in tba aaid colon'- and dcoitoiona, and not otherwiao ; and that tho raata,

rerenuoa. dividanda and praAtt of tho ot. aa to bveated, thail bo had, takes and raoeivod by tho
taid Eecleaiaatica of tho Seminary of Saint Sulpica of Montreal, and their auccataora, to bo osi,MMlad
in and about the tKMtort aud manaMment or iho taid inuitulion, and in promoting ita obiacta
according to law i ftovidod alwayt, That out of tho aaid monioa which thall to ariae, or tbaU be,
at aforeiaid, received and gotten in and collected, it thall and may bo lawful for the taid Ecda-
tiattica of the Seminary of Saint Sulpica of Montreal, and their tuccettora, to apply, and invatt

a tum or tumt of money, in tho wbulo not exceeding tho turn of thirty thouiand poundt cunency,
in timttUutioiu dt rtKlet on immoveeble property, or in the purchata of noutet, landt and tenementt,
and immoToeble property, tituate<! within thit Province, in ordb/ to create and produce income to

Uio aaid Bcclctiattica of the Seminary of Saint Solpice of Montreal, and their luccettort t Provided
alwayt. That in addition to, and over and above tacn real property, produdna income, which the taid

corporation are hereby authoriaed to purchata and hold, to tho value of thirty thoutand poundt, aa
aforetaid, and no more, they may lUiawiae purchata and hold any other real property, houtct,

building* or tenemenu, dettfned mr and appropriated to purpotca of religion, charity or education,

and pradudng no income, which may be noeettary to accomplith the purpotca for which the taid

corporation wat originally inatitutad and endowed.

XII. And be it iUrther ordainvd and enacted by the authority aforetaid, That it thall be iucumbent
on tlie taid Eccleeiattict of the Seminary of Saint Sulplce of Montreal, and their luccettort, from
time to time, when, and to often, u they thall be required to to do, to lay a tummary ttatement of
the ettate, income, debit and expenditure of the taid Seminarv of Saint Sulpica of Montreal, before

the Governor, Lieutenant-governor or perton adminitiering toe government of thit Province.

XIII. And be it Ibrther ordained and enacted by the authority aforeuid. That tlie taid Eecle-

aiaatica of tho Seminary of Saint Sulpica of Montreal, end their tuccettort, at to temporal matten,

thall continue and be tnbfect to the tame powere of viaiiation, at in the like catet were pottCMed
and exarcieed by the Kinga of Fhmee, before the conquest of Udt Province, and are now pottetied

and exercited in that behalf by Her Majetty in right of lier Crown.

XIV. And bo it further ordafaied and enacted by the authority aforetaid, That nothing in thb
pretent Onlinanco contained aball extend or be conatrued to extend, to dettroy, diminiih or in any
manner aflect the rightt and privilegea of Her Mi^eity, her lieirt and tuccettort, or of any penon
or partont, tociety or cornorato body, excepting tuch only u thit Ordinance may expreetly and
etpccially dettroy, diiainitn or aflect.

XV. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforetaid, That thit Ordinance

thail be taken and deemed to bo a public Act and Ordinance, anil at tuch (ball ba judicially taken

notice of, by all Judget, Jutticea or the Peace, and all othert whom it thall concern, without being

apecially pleaded.

XVI. And b« it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforetaid. That tliit Ordinance

thall huvo no force or eiiect, and thall not bo taken, and deemed to bo in force and eiect, unloM.

and until it thall be tanctioned, and rendered perpetual by an Act of the Parliament of the United

Khgdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by other legitUtive authority, competent to to do.

J. CMmu.

Ordained and enacted by tba authority aforetaid, and patted in Special Council, under the

Great Seal of the Ftovince, at the Government Houte in the City of Montreal, the Eighth

day of April, in tho Second year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the

Grace of God, of Groat Britain and Ireltnd, Queen Defender of the Faith, and to forth,

and in the year of our liOrd One thoutand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By Hit Excellency't command.
W. B. LMMy,

Clerk Special Council.
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198 APPENDIX 10 RBPOirr ON THB AFFAIRS OF

REPORT fifom Mr. Tcbton. on Ote RrtiMkhmwit of • RMitntr of Rial
Propikty in Lower Canada.

My Lord,

I BATK tiw honow to tnuMiit to yawBicelhiiey tiwdnrfl of—Otdiamo ferttabliiliiiig

t icgiMfy of iwl propvtjr m lim pwwiaoo of Lowtr Oi—di
The jmt olyect of « RejKiotry Act in a newly-fettled country, where capital ii not extan*

live, and the fint object ofinTeatment ia landed property, onght to be to uMike landa as
available capital for anijiiltiiral improveaienta and cwmaarnial anterpriie. If land* ooold

be made eqaally avaikutia, equally convertible ialo aoaey, with bilk ofetrhanyi, or other

era Hioaey eeeaiitiee, the merchant woold not haaitate to inveet aportion of hia capital in

land, aa reeidily ae other ooaunoditiee, wfailet the egrkmknriit woaldnot be prevented fiom
eabariiinK in oommereial tpetvlationa by the want of a eapMal to meet the emergency of a
•odden call to which they might expoae hnn. WSiea the two branchea of agriculture and
eemmeree are widely leparatM and in distinct hands, aa in England, that landi should be
anavaihtbSe as capital is of secondary importance ; lint in a new country, where the two
interests are more cloeely blended, and almoet insepaiable, the importance of giving every
Acility to the tiansfer, and, as it may be termed, the negotiability of landed property, is of
much moment.

To effect this entirely is out of the qnestioB ; but to IhdUtate the ipeedy sale of land, and
the raisiue of money upo;i it, by Isyuig open to intended purchasers or mcumbrancers the

charges wnich may affect it, will go far towards efbctin^ this object. This may be dona
under any system of law, and is the proper office of a Regutry Act

It is with thi« view that the dreft of the accompanying Registry Bill was prenared, and not

for the nxre purpose of obviating those inconveniences which arise from the old French law.

Its''fcndaltenuree,"iU "privileges," and '< hypotiieqnee" offer in theoMelves mat ob-
stacles to the uee of land aa a security for loans, or even aa a safe investment of money

;

but the oMeet in view has been to frame such a Bill as shall be applicable to any system of
law—whieo as founded o«i the abstract principle, that " all charges on land, of whatever

nature they may be, ought to be resistered, in older to their beiiw known to intended por-

cha<iers or lenders ot money upon toe security of such lands," showd equally apply whether
or not any chaagt^ should take place in the law which now prevaila in Lower Canada. If this

priaciple be incorrect the BiU is founded on error ; if in any respect the Bill does not carry

out this principle it is defective.

As fovadod on this principle it avoids all alksion to the ancient French law, or any other

svstem of law, as fhr as noHibie. As m'Mvi especially called for bv the commercial and
British commnnityj it adopts EnsKsh Irjiguage and expression rauier than French. As
founded on no particnlar system of law, it has separated entirdv the eeneral question of the

French law, and all alteration which o^ay be desirable therein, from th<j question of reeistry

:

aUhongh it is beyond dispnte t!iat to make any registry S3r^tem in Loirar Canada of prac-

tical benefit or advantage, certain changes must be eftcted in the French hiw as it at

present prevails there. The Code Napoleon, when it adapted a system of registrar

tion, found it necessary to adopt various modifications of the law previously existing in

France.

Such changes in the present law of Lower Canada as are immediately and pressingly

called for to make the te^uttrj system work with advantage, form the subject of a separate

and distinct Bill, which it has lieen thought more convenient to ofier separately, though in

feet forming a part of the registry system. They ought to be judged of and weighed
together, and it must be recollected that the second Bill proposes no changes which are not

consideKd necessary with reference to the regiatiy—all other changes being left for separate

eonsideratioa.

Such are the general objecto of the Bill. It has been objected to by almost every Cana-
dian who has bMn consulted, and has given any opinion upon it, as making alterations of

great extent in the French law. It is sufficient to say, in ancwer to this objection, that it ii

not true ; the present Bill, as altered from the original draft, makes scarcely uiy alteration.

The original draft submitted to the parties made none. It may be added, nowever, that no
one individual pointed out a sinele alteration that it would efiect, )r any disadvantage that

such supposed alterations might be expected to produce.

The only objections made by the English party were, that it did not go far enougli, and
that those alterations of the French law which it was intended to make were not included

in the Registry Bill, but tliat the two subjects were to receive separate consideration. It may
be proper to oDserve that one or two English seigneurs made the same oliiectious as the Caiia-

dianri, out without pointing out any one distinct alteration which the Bill as submitted to

them would make. The seigneurs generally objected to the expense and inconvenience of

registering
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wgiBterinf tMr cMmt ibr earn et rantM, or otiwf MigiiioritI petty duet. The chief tlten^
tioM from the original dnft now iirtroduce«l hure been nwde to obviate thia latter objection,

«hieh waa thoHsiit a laaaooable one. MoU of the othera war* introdaecd on thn racouf
entUtion of Mr. Vallian St Real, the judge of Three Riven, than whoa there conld b«
nc better repreientative ol' the Canadian intareata ; others were made on the aaggaation of
one of the Englieh party, and with the aaaiatance and advice of Mr. Buchanan awl Mr.
Badgeley of the Montreal bar.

In the details of the Bill *Jiere are two points which it may be proper to netke «• par*
ticularly. There is a difference of opinion whether registration ou^ht to be compulsory and
the securities rendered void if not registered within a certain period from their execution,

or whether the securities if not registered should only be void against third parlies. The
latter course has been sdopted in the proposed Bill. Again it has also been a ajsputed point

whether notice of a» kiatrament by a third party ovght to supply the defect of regietiatioo.

The English law, so flur as tha '•p'^ aysieaa has been ad(^>ted in it, maintains, on the

authority of Lord Hardwicke, the affirmative of this proposition : and in this is followed

by that of New Torfc, and aoiM othen of the American States. The Code Napoleon, and
various other codes (that of Louisiana, for instance, which is chiefly founded on the Coda
Napoleon) hold the contrary doctrine—moet of them with some modification. The present

Bill adopts in most respecta the doctrine of tha Code Napoleon.

On the first point it has been considered sufficient that the registry should protect third

parties—that as between tha two orijginal partiea thcra can be no neeessity for rsgistration,

each being eo|[;aiaant of the transaction ; and if thev have any objection to regiatration tha
public haa i o interest in it, or in their concern*, fiirtner than to prevent fraud. Ey the pro-

posed Bill a party entitled may make regiatry at any time he pleases. If ha omit to do so
and an innocent party lends money upon the faith of there Doins no prior incumbrance,
iuch innocent party will have a prior '^urity if he register it. If therefore any fraud ia

committed, or permitted, by tha omisaion to rogister, the peraon who is m fiuilt will alone

be the one to sustain the loss. This is sufficient for tne protection of the public ; and
the lejfisUtion and interference with the coneerna of individuals, will not extend beyond the

mischief to be remedied, and tha pnblic good to bo efiStctcd. One strong casn of a /hud
perpetrated, and heavy loss sustained, under the compulsory system of registration in the

townships has alieady occurred.*

As to the second point, it has been very generally admitted that allowing any substitute

for the registry has Men productive of much litigation, and is of doubtful advantage. As
notice of a former deed it generally the subject of mere vivft voce evidence, it substitutes orai

testimony for a solemn written instrument ; and there are few systems of law wliich approve

the principle, whilst they adopt it as introduced by a great English lawyer. It has been
alleged that there are fiicilitiea for procarimr oral evidence of disputed fkcts in Lower
Canada which would make such a principle nighly objectionable ; and though this might
hardly furnish a sulHcient reason alone, it may not be imoroper to be weighed with others

as a ground for rejecting a principle of a somewhat douWul nature. It has accordingly

been determined to propose that actual registry shall be held absolutely necessary, and
that notice of a prior instnunent shall not supply the omission to register it, unless the person

to be affected by such notice was one who was employed to efiect, and ought to have emcted
the registry, or was guilty of direct fraud ; cr unless the deed was one otactnal and positive

ale. The reason for making a distinction between securities for loana or conditional sales,

and deeds of bbsolute sale is, that in the one case the person to take the benefit of the

aacurity may have chosen to took to tha mere personal security, or to sc-me other security, or

may have received back, the amount ; or the conditioii may not have been parformed, or may
have been released or satisfiod. But a man who, knownig of an actoal positive sale, never-

theless enters into a bargain for a re-sale to him by the same party of the same property,

cntera into a conspiracy with the vendor to defraud the first purchaser, and voluntarily pur-

chases that which he knowa die other party not to be entitled to convey. This distinction

haa been dravm without the knowledee of its being sanctioned by precedent in any code,

but it has received the approbation oflawyere of eminence, both in Lower Canada and New
York, and has not been questioned by any one.

Subject to much consideration and consultation with those in this country, who have taken

an interest in the subject of a registry, it has been decided that registry alone shall neither

confer title nor be evidence of title. A man who has no title, and never had a title, con

confer none. But a man who has had a title, and has purported to convey that partially or

wholly to another, may possibly have a right to make another conveyance of the same pro-

perty. The registry, therefore, is only made evidence of priority of title from the same

party.' As between all claiming under A. the registry of conveyances ftofa A. will be con-

clusive

<t)

iB (
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I

1

* Mr. James Stuart, the pnseat Chkf Jaslloe. who is entitled in rij^ht of hiawife to scoiwidersbie eatste^

under s couveyaiioe upwards of 90 yesis old, wnichgiTeBa preaEiiplive title, wu sheent in England when
the Act paaaed requiring irgistration within aoertain tune, ami when Mivh time was extended by a lubaequent

Act for another year. Penons w<ia had wiihed to set gnnte from him took advantage of the want of ivgis-

try, Marched out the old gnmtor (an old widow) stiU living, obtained a new tale to themselves, and succeeded

in the tint court in on action upon it. If Mr. Stuart succeeds in the court of appeal, it will be 011 the ground

that liis title is prescriptive, and that it is not aoccstaiy by the existing law to register sudi title.

303. C C 2
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ArrM«a(C) clMiw 9fUum t b«t it*»Mm chi— to b> wUtha fnm Z. Uw qwmow wUl U, whiOm— A.orZ. iMdaMtHbtotlMpnptrty, iio«wlMlNidtlM|iiiorf«fiKfy.

It i> biMitri tlMt wilii Umm obwffmlioM Um ftoml mUw* mmI pwpott of tbt Rifjitrjr

BHI.M piopMwl for pMfiaf m an ordimMMa by tkt Sftekl ComuM, will ba Mttamtly
' iWllilMtr.BMMMM fPOM tll#

QMbM,M Ootofaar IMS.

I hava, In.

(lignad) TV S. M. Twrtm.

DRAFT ofan OanivAaoi Ibr tMbNiMiif a RioitraT of all Tmit mA l«evMS«4«eM aActiag
luMM in Iha Piwrhwa ttlmmr Cmmi».

WaaiBA* Iha laahiraiian af all tiilaa la laiaHTiablii and afaUaaadaaa tlnMaft and afall
and tecMnbianeaa uiaNon in ihb piwrinea ia IflMly lo ineaawna and ftaaMla iha ialradnai

iavaMnml af capital, by ftcilitaliu and mtdcrinf aMi« aacura all pacuoiary tramactiana ralatii«

ibaratab and b| lac pratwnlion <^ all ma*\ and Aaitduknt convayaacaa UMraoT or chargaa Iharaon i

And whinaa Uw value of all landt ia iMa pravinea will be UMraby graatly iacraatads

Al Mitt

«

lltM a( Mia tharftt

•pwi luidi wkkk tlwl

aa« hatt btta rt|ii«

Mrta ti htfciMfttr

prvtMwi, 10 b* t«M M

! llMNby graatly I

I. Ba it ikarafeia aaaciad, Ac. llHt Ami and lAar tha day af
all alianaliaaa af. and all cbama and incumbrancaa wbalMwvar on, or in any nwancr aActing any
faaaovaablaa within thia pronnoa othw than aa haiainaftar atpreaily aanaptad, hawioawr wck
iiHMvaabiaa wkj ba boldon, or mch thaigaa ar inainnhiancaa vt craatad or ariaa, which ihall not
ham baan ragiAwd in tha manner haraiaaAar proridad and dhactcd, Aall be deemad. hoMen and
tahan to ba null and void and of no albct whataoa*ar. ai spinal any iubiaq|aant boni >d« purchater

or hwHBibranoar ftr a valuable oonddaralion, wheia dlle or right, cnaiga ar incumbianoa Mall have

anoaptcd. lying within racfa conntie* ratpactiValy. whether woh tide or daioi, or such

chaigo or odMr ineundmnee ihall originate or be evidenced by any natarial act, or other deed or

kM Mt paickaitraM
l?'.!!^'!?'"^^!^,'!,., been duly regietered, aeconUng to the providona of thk OrdioMce.

e«li MdMtfid*
II. And be it flirther enacted, lliat the following cfaatgea are nnd ihall be excepted ftom tha

nacenity of regittration, and wholly cienptcd fW<ni the opcratfam of thia Ordinance <

1. Airiare of mm tt ftnu$ due tat any period not eaceadiag ive yean, and laigniorial duea
and NTvioaa other than arraan ttlodt H ttntu,

a. CMI»titmtit(/rMkdejuMet).

3. Funeral espenaea and ihow of the bit •ickaata.

4. Servanu' wagee for any period not aaraading two yeara.

lUclttrt t«m to ba III. And be it Aurther enacted. That there ihall be c^ablhlied h every county throughoM thia

cttAliiktd ia a««fv province now eaicting, or which may hereafter be created or made, at tuch ceniral phwoe in wch

fa^' !m ^^ coontica rrepcctivelv aa the governor or penon adminiHeriBg the |o«cniment of thia province, by

and ctrai WaiMwr proclamation, may fVom time to time appoint, rrgiatry oBcea for the rcgiMiatlon of all titles and
(riling. claims to, and of^all charges and incumorances on any hnmoveables whsttoever, escepting as is

inatiumiat, conveyaaee, assignment, gift, appointment, marriage oanmet or settlement, or by the

legal righta of marriage, or by devise or by the operation of law, by Judicial proceedings or otherwise,

or by thii act, or the neglect or deAult of any party or fiartiaa intsrested therein or entitled thereto.

IV. And be it ftirther enacted, That whenever any person or persons whosoever, or bodies politic

or corporate^ shall or may have or chdm to have, whether in his or their own right, or as legally repre-

senting the r^hts of others, and shall seek to pitaene the same agafaist any suhisqasat bont flde

purchaser or incumbrancer, any title or claim to any immoveables, or any charge or ineumhranco

thereon, howsoever the same shall ba derived or bo created or arise, any such person or persons,

bodies politic or cotporata, shall and may at any time or timea after the oay of

cause tM act or deed in law or instrument in writing, under or by virtue whereof be or the^ may
have or daim to have such title, claim or incumbrwice to he registered ia the manner hereinafter

directed, in order to the more perfect Icnowledge of the same : and no person shall be capable of

enforcing any such title or claim, chaige or incumbrance a«inst third partiea until the same shall

have been duly registered according to the pravisioiu of thisOrdinance ; save and except so fiuru to

enforce any Judgment or other Judicial proceeding by procem of execution, interlocutory or final, in

due couise of law, according to the course and practice of the court ftom or out of which such Judg«
mcnt or other Judicial proceedings may emanate.

V. Aad be it further enacted. That tha regiatration of any deed or instrument whereby any
inuaoveables shall have been alienated, chaiged or incumbered, whether auch registration shall be
made by any purchaser or incumbrancer, or by any vendor or other iaUltur itjkmdt, or by the lender

who shall have Aurnished the monies paid, and by the same contract shall be subrogated into the

right of the vendor of any immoveables, shall, when once made, extend lo the preservation of all

rights appearing by such deed or instrument t and the register with whom such registration shall be

nmde shall be bound, on pain of all damages aad interest towarda third partiea, to enter in his registry

with due refcrencea iliereto, according to the ptovisioaa ofthia Ordinance, all charm on such immove-
ables resaltiag ftnm such deed or instrument, as well on behalf of the person making such registration

as on behalf of all other persons, whether purchaser or incumbrancer, or vendor or other haUltur d*

fond* or lender of monies as aforesaid.

Vr. And

Wlw niajr esoM icfit-

Vj la b* iBsdt.

lUfiilr; by oat party

tn SDUic for tba bcntst
of all claiwing nndtr
Uit Mmt iotlraixtnl.
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VI. AalU tt flwlwr i—rtoJ, Umi ia allMm iHni* «qr awaMta my Iww bw» iftiiij ar
uy charia ot lacwbtiio Mqr !*• ham mmtii, hf viitM afMy JiidgBMt» netgiiiMMak mm af
ctwialla ar Mlalla^ ar of any racacd ar atliar ycecaaJlag hi awy court af liiillcatiifa, mmIi ragMraliaii

tan ba MMto by CMiif with ika MgtaIrM fcr liM aaimly wMmi wUok dw laiaiBMalhi iMaadad t»
bolMaabv Miclad mot ba MMaMas aMM aaw aCata^ awn hmhpmM* Mlak laaaflMaaMh aaM tt
cwataila ar talaUa, locanl ar alkar praoaadiag af aay eourt af JadKalUMv whanby m wi4«r anil la
vktua of which luah allMariaa may hava baan alwlad, or by wbicb nich charga or lacvanbraM*
may ha«a bean or nay ba mppacMl to have baan craataJ, with a Mflrlant datcriptlon of the pctaaa
or piwaaa wham by awh rogMry It la Intamlad to albct, and a •paciAcalioo of Mch toMMTMblN

I tho dinrlet or anch ragblry wMch Mch judgmant, racogniaaneak aaM afcumallaw tMaUa.
I ar othar pwnMiMiiii of anv court of Judicatura aActt or la Intandad to afbct > prorMaa

alwaya, that if any mch caarga ar inonmbraaea ihaU ba miaml in ita tarma and natam r*ucli ofaargo

arfatcambranca mwing baan craatad bafera tha paialng of thia Ordinanca, or balng auc*' m, may bata-
alter ba allowod bylanrto baganaral) Ihanit iball ba a wflciant ipacHkatlon, if tha party MtftM to

aach chaqja ar incombranca wail faMW thaiaoo, to «tata that auch ludgaMntt raoogwwnra, aata af
cantatta or tutalla, record ar athar piooaadia||:0f aay caurt of Judicaturo, aibctt all immovMbiM
within tha dittrict of inch rogiatry than balonguM to, or which may ba tulMc<|uantly acquired by. tha

IMMraoa la aalatlaa to who* Nch ragiatratian ual^ba M«^|ht» and tucfa oflco copy of aay Judgmaat
or athar Jndkial act v pfoaaadiiv dull rcquira n«j|irther proof to bo odnittad to ragittiy.

yn. And ba It Avthar caactad, That all lattara

Awn tho Crown, or oonvcyanco of aaignioriaa

oithar by lllfaig with tha rcgiMar whera tha imi

lattan patent cr grant, carti'Aed by the provincial

tha entry tliareof in hi* oAce, or by tha acta of

OTMigalwIll

IttfcltM
MlMklActt.

Wllb.

and granta of aalgnloriM or othar giaata u»4t
to indlvTduala, mar and ahall ba tagialfrad. Ukt i

may ba aituateo a copy of the origfaw* P**"*

to baa true copy thereof, with tho daM of ~'*'

, , I homage of any aeigniary eaitiied in liha

manner, or otherwiN by a minute or memorandum of thinitrlncipal coatanta of auch latteta pataat,

granta or acta of feoltv and homage, that ia to My, the naUra af tha partiaa, the nature and aatMl
and aubjact matter of the grant, and the amount and a.;twa of the rantca or other duea or dutlM
reacrveo thereby, and tha datca and asacution of auch lemra patent, gianta or acta of fealty and
homage, cartifled in like manner, and auch regiatration may Ba made in either of auch modea, at tha
option of tha party requiring audi regiatration, and with auch certificate of the provincial aaoatary,
ahall ba made wiibout fVirther proof being required.

VUI. And ba it f\irthar enacted. That ia all caaM wheN any title, claim, charge or incumbnaca Tk«
nay ba derived fVoai or under, or may hare been crMted by aay act or inatnimeat paaaed boAm >*('<

notariea or bafora a notarjr and witneaaea, the regiatmtion ahaA bo made by filing of record with tha *****

regiater for the county within which the immovMblea intended to be thereby amctcd may ba aituaM
a notarial copy under the band of and certified by the notary before whom it wu acknowledged of
every act or inatrument by which auch title, claim, charge or incumbrance mav have btHiu or ia aup-

poaed to have bMn crMtcd, or ia or may be evidenced or corroborated, afflrmea or aupported, in any>
wIm howaoever, '^hich notarial copy aKall require no fbrther proof to be admitted to regiatry.

IX. And ba it Airther enacted, lliat tha mode of regiatering every title or chum, charae or incum«
branre, under any will or teatamenlary inatrument ahdl be by filing with the regiater ot the county
where the immovcablea affecttd by auch will or teatamcntary inatrument may be aitaate a copy of
uch win or taatauientary inatrument, and the regiatration of mich will or teatamentary inatrument

ahall take pkce in manner herein provided fbr notarial acta or inatrumenta lotu $eing pmi, or other

inatrumenta, according to the nature and quality of auch will or teatamcntary inatrument

X. And be it f\irther enacted, lliat in all caaea where aay title, alienation, charge or incumbnnoa inMnoMnii mm mimg
may hava been or may ba auppoaed to have been created, by or onder any inatruaaent under aignature, frM,
whether eseculed m an Enghah deed under aeal or without a«il, or in any manner m an inatrument

commonly termed tout uingprM, the regiatration ahall be made by filingof record with the regiater

where the immovMblea to be afEectcd tmreby may be lituate a true copy of every auch inatrument

sous tting frivt, with a atatement of the party by whom sucii regiatration la required, that the aame ia

in fact a true and exact copy of every auch inatrument lous umg privi, and that the Mme waa duly

executed by the party whoae inatrument it purporta to be, and a atatement of the addreaa aoU calling

of each of the auoacnbing witneaaea to audi initrumcnt to the beat of the knowledge and belief of tha

-party ao requiring auch regiatration.

XI. And be it further enacted. That in all caaea where any title or claim, charge or ibcnmbrance cialan irUng by

may have been, or may be auppoaed to have been created by, or to have riien fhmi the operation of openthm of h«, itt.

the taw (M by preacriptiun or otherwiae,) or by or fh)m the act, neglect or default of any party or "*•
'f^^^^u'aLd^'

perron whataoever, and ahall not be evidenced or aupported by nny written inatrument whataoever,
K'wtiutn'prooA"^'

or only in part evidenced or aupported by written inatrumenta, not aufficicnt fully to teatify the aame, '

the regiatration of auch title, claim, charge or incumbrance ahall be made by (ilinff of record with

the regiater of the county where the land ao affected thereby may be aituate, all aucfi written initru*

menta or documenta, if any, u may be in the power, cuatody, control or procurement of the peraon

requiring auch regiatration, together with (or if no auch written inatrumenta or documenta ahall eaiat,

then by filing with auch regiater) n full, true, correct and detailed atatement in writing, by way of

memorial, of the nature and amount of every auch auppoaed charge or incumbrance, the circum-

atancea retating thereto, and the manner in which the aame, or any part thereof, may have aocrued

or been created, m aa to ahow diatinctly the nature, extent and amount of the chum made by the

peraon or perwna ao regiatering the aame, to the beat of hie, her or their knowledge thereof, or in

caaea in wnich the exact amount of auch charge cannot be ucertained at the time of auch regies

tration, then the approximate or probable amount thereof, ao far m the aame can be then aaoertained

or appreciated, together with a diati ct atatement or deai^nation of the peraon or pcraona, and of

the landa intended to be affected by the aame ; and in caae no acknowlednacnt by the paniea to b«
affiected by auch regiatration aa ia Iwreinbefore provided, ahall be filed with anch atatement, ahowing

the amount and nature of auch charge or incumbrance, and if the whole of the documenta, ataia-

nienta, memoriala and accounta in the cuatody, power or procurement of the party rcquiriaR auch

regiatry, relating to any auch charge or incumbrance, or auppoaed charge or incumbrance, with auch

atatement in writing by the party requiring auch regiatration, ao fitr aa the party may be enobled to
,
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ZII. Aad be it flirthar enacted. That in all caias of paneoa boUiag or daiaafa^ oadar mjf i

fee joan, the node of tegiatralion ihali be bj flinf an abttcact or mewetanduai of aneh leaatk

cnntainiag the aaaw and fiiidtara of the loMor, the mmm and raaideneo of Aa leoMak Ae t«ai for
which the leaae wae BMdak itetiag the {lariod of ita commencewont and tanainatian, the aatwaeC
t^a lighta deaaiied, the mt or other diiee er dutiee or rigbta rtaerred, aud a dotoiptian of the iaa*

noreeblea ceaapritad in Mich Icaae, and the boundarico thiioof, aad a olenm aiataaaent of the inith
of die ftcta contained in anch abatmet, la the best of the knowledge and beUif of the perty lequiriag

OrUmm* >»*•<><«» XIII. FtmrUed aerartheleM, and be it 'arlher enacted, That nothing herein contained ahall estenl

Enm'n^eicewiiiu
*"^ conetrued i« ntend to rendering u compuliory on any person noMing and being in the actod

thM yan'^Taf P""" ''" •'"•V iawwoaWee, under a Imm of not eiceeding three jFoan tea the conaMncanent
of Mich tann, to make regiatraiMn of lucb leeae ; but all peraoaa whoioorer, parties to such leese^

shall aad any eajoy, bold, sue and prosecute all claims arising out of such lease, whether regislewid

er not legistmd, es if this Ordinance had not been pamed,

Tlw MctemtiM of

priviMgn.
The priTllcfMof inb
tttnttt.

PriiUrgn of vendor
•nd other taiUnr d<

Pririlrgrt of coheinor
co-ponHioaira.

Prifilegc of •rcliltocti<

bnildcn, dc

Privilege of crediton

•nd Irguret, prajring

for M|wr^Uon or Um
p^lriBouyif Ibe

deeeued bvei the pc«-

pert; uf Uie b*i:.

PiiTilrgea not duly

legiitcrrd Co rank only

•> nwrtgrgef.

Mode of autbenlieetliig

fauIiuiDtnli prcKUird
fur rrgittniuwi

XIT. And be it finther enacted. That the priTilcse of seigneurs ft>r todt et vtwta on my irnnova*
ablee within their rp«pective seigniories shall only be defeated by a certificate of the seigneur, that
aD led* et venlet on aiiy immoveables alienated, charged or mcumbered, have been paid, satisfied er
discharged, up to a day to be named in such certificate ; and all seignewa shall be boamd bjr law,
imon the re<pi<st of any penon in possession of such properly, or having any chaige or incumbrance
thereon, to grant a certificate under the hand of anr such tt-jigneur, stating the name of the nro«
prietor of such immoveable* in the books of snch se^eur, and whether any, and if any iriiat MSi
<f ventei are due in respect thereof; and any person interested therein may register sodi certificate

aeeerdiug to the provisioas of this ordinance, and uutil lucb certificate shall be duly registered,

and as to ail W« et vemtet mentioned in such certificate, the privilege of ai^ seMBCur, in reapect of
Mf ef vMfM due lo him, shall continue aa it existed before the timo of Uia paasiag of thia

Oadinaaoe.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the |irivilege of the vendor, or other tcSkur AJbndi, or
lender, who shall have furnished thr monies paid, and who shall be subrogated into the ri^t of the
vendor, may and iball be preserved by registration at any time within Mxty days firom tl:e tune wlwa
the title deeds conveying such immoveabieii was executed, during which period no other ciiarge or
ineunsbranca created on such immovealiles sbeil be efiectiial against the claim of such vendor, baittnr

itfMdt, or lender, afbiesaid.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That eveiy co-heir oi co-partitioner may preserve his privilege on
the property in each share, or en the property in licitation, for the difference on the snares (touU*

ou reluur), or for the price of the liciution, by causing the regiitrat'on to he made within shtty

days from the date diereof, during which sixty days no mortgage shall be constituted upon the

fiopesty changed with such difference (totU* ou rtiour) or adjudged by l icitation, to the prejudice

of the creditor of the difference (toulu ou niour) or of the pnce.

XVII. And be it fiirther enacted, That architects, buDders, niasons, and the workmen employed
to build, rebuild or repair houses and other buildings, and entitled to any privilege in respect

thereof by the laws of this province, and persons who have lent the monies to pay and reimburse

them, the application of whicn was estiiblishied, shall preserve their privilege, on causing registration

to he nude within sixty days iVom their respective dates ; first, of the agreement or estimate made
for the said workr ; and secondly, of the procit verbal of the reception thereof.

XVIII. And be it further enacted. That creditors and legatoaa penring for the separation of thf

patrimony of any deceased person from the property of the heir of such person, shall preserve,

as against the creditors of the heirs or representatives of the deceased, their privilege on the

immoveables of his succession, on registering their chums according to tha provisions of this Onli-

nance on ail such immoveables within six calendar months from and alter tha apenina of the succes*

sion, and that before the expiration of such term of six months no mortgage shall be constituted

with effect upon such immoveablea by the heirs or representativee of tha debased to the piieiudice

of his creditors.

XIX. And be it Airther enacted, That all privileges liable to repistratioB bv virtaa of this Ordi-

nance which shall not hsve been duly registered within the respective
p
eriods ficreinbeAiM piovided,

rimll from and after such respective times lose their respective priontiea, aad shall from thence*

forth operate as mortgages only, and shall take effect as such mortgagta firma the period of their

registration, acrording to the provisions of this Ordinance, as all other aiortgagea.

XX. And be it further enacted. That whenever the authenticity of any instnunent whatever,

presented for re^ipstratioB, and the right of the party presenting it to have toe same registered, tliull

be admitted by the person executing such instrument, the same slwll and may Im forthwith regis*

tered by the register to whom the same shall be presented without further proof; and such

adraisaiun sliall and may be made by the person being the party to be affected, or if more than

one person shall execute tlie same, and shall be aff ctcd thereby, then b^ any one such person

;

and such admission shall and may be made either in person to such register or under power of

attorney, duly authenticated btfoia a justice of the peace or notary public, or before one of

the jiiiiges of the superior court of the district, r.nd such pcwer of attorney shall be Died with

Buch instrument so registered ; but if any instrument, not being a notarial instrument, or the record
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XXI. And be it flwthcr emctcd, That in all caan in which any toleinn dedaiation ii raqdred
by tbii Ordinance to be made^ or any aclcnowledgnient to be gi*eii» audi declaration nunr be BMde
or acknowlednient given by the party reouired to make or give tbo aane in penon to tne rogiMer,
or by any ouwr fienan under power or attorney, duly autboriaed for that purpoi^ befae any
!ud^ of the Mipwior court of the diitrict where the aame ia to be uaed or filed, or before any
uitioe of the peace for such diitrict, or before the regirler with whom such document ii to be

filed, and lucn judge or juttioo of the peace or r^tar ahaU latiiiy hinudf, b^ the affidavit rf the
party or others, before accrediting such declaration or acknowledgment, of 6ie identity of the penoa
nalung aoch declaration or acknowledgment, and of the authenticity of tha power of attorney
mnder wbidi any attorney shall act in such matter ; and any person who shall knowingly and wilfully,

with any cormpt or fraudulent purpose, or with the intention of injuring or deftwiding any other
person, make or declare to be true any false statement in and by such soimm declaratioa, or know-
mgly and wffiUIy, with such intent as aforesaid, ticknowledge any iiwtniment or matter to have been
duly executed, oontiaiy to the fact and without lawful authority, or iUsdy personate any other
pcrsoD in making ancfa acknowledgment, eveiy person shall be tbcrdiy taken anid deemed to batre

been guilty of a miademeanor, and being thereof lawfully convicted, sliall be liable to sufo te Uio
pains and penalties as by law are inflicted on persons convicted of wilfid and corrupt perjury.

XXII. And be it Anther enacted, That in all cases in wiiich any titles claim, chaige or incum*
bfance, not created or derived firom some judgment or other judicial act or sale, or by letterb patent
cr ^nt fVom the Crown, or under some notarial act, shall be requfa-ed by any person or persons
having or claiming to have such title, claim, char|K or incumbrance, to be registered by any register,

Burh penon or persons diall, before the same diall be so registered, make and deliver to sttdi

register a solemn declaration that sudi his or their interest, title, claim, charge or incumbrance, to

the best of his belief, is just and true, and sign and deliver to such register a requisition demanding
such registrr, and statmg whether or not sudi title, claim, chaige or incumbrance is admittotl or
denied bpr the penon in possession of the property whereto or whereon, or in respect whereof su<^
title, chum, charge or incumbrance esists or is claimed, and in and by such requisition he dull elect,

and all persons whosoever requiring a regi»trntion shall elect a domicile in the place wherein such
registry shall be made, or within wee miles thereof, where he or they may be summoned or called

upon to support or defend the same, which said declaration, requisition and election of domicile shall

be in the form or to the effect of the formula contained in the schedule to this Act.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any person who may have Lm>M to chsafs
elected a domicile, on obtaimne registiation, or fbr his representatives or assies, at anv time there- domkUe.

after, by an authentic acte, to change the domicile so by nim elected, on naming and electing a new
domicile within the same limits as such former domicile, and causing the same to be entered and
registered by die re(|ister with whom such former registration shell have been made, who shall there-

upon make a marginal note of and reference to such new domicile, at the page in the books of
r^stry where such preceding election is entered.
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XXIV. And be it further eiwcted, That in all cases where them person

todfarei
, , * persona whose namea y/j^ in»tniii»nti aot

appear upon any inatrument, other than notarial or judicial, presented fa reBstratton, as the cseout- Kkiiowlednd by tbs

ins parties thereof, shall not be personally preaent, or appear bv attorney diuy autboriaed to acknow- puty, re|^«r to gin

ledge the same as herein provided, the register with whom such instrument shall be registered shall ><>*>£«•

fauiwith, and within seven days after such registry at the farthest, cause notice to bo given to the

executing parties of such ikMniment, and to any party appearing on the &ce of such instrument to

be affected thereby, residing within his district, of the presentation of every such instrument for

rsgistration ; and such notice shall be given in writing by such register, at the place of residence of
the party to receive the same within the district of such register, and Aall be aflixed on the churdi

door of the parish wherein the hmds whereto sudi notice shdl relate mav be situate, unless the party

receiving such notice shall request such register, in writing, to abstain from affixing the same; and
in case any party to receive such notice shall have no place of residence within the district of such

register, it then shall be suffident to give such notice on the door of the parish church, or if there be
no church, on the door of the registry office wherdn such lands shall be situate afbnesaid.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passins of this Ordinance, the registra- negitintioo tinta-

tion of any instrument of transfer (acte trandatifde propHHf) shall be tantamount to and operate as mount to delivery or

delivery or tradition, trsdliion.

XXVI. And be it further enacted. That no registration sliall confer any title upon, or confirm any ]u>iitnilon not to

title derived from, a person who may not have any just title or claim at law to the immoveables so couTei title.

registered at the time of such registry, and who never had any just title or claim at law thereto, save

and except as against prior purchasen and incumbrancen not registered daiming under tbe same
penon ; but all purchasen and holden of security on immoveables shall be held, and bound to

satisfy themselves of the right and title of everr vendor and incumbrancer to alienate or incumber

such immoveables, u they would have been if this Ordinance had not been made and passed, save ,

and except as to all prior sales or incumbrances by the party selling or incumbering such immove-

ables, of which such registry shall be conclusive evidence.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That no notice on the pi^ ofany subsequent actual purchaser ^oivn of a prior sale

or incumbrancer, for a valuable consideration, of a prior conditional sale or incumbrance not regis- or incambrance not

tared, shall vitiate or render void such subsequent purchase or incumbrance, duly registered, if made "?'"?"^ ""' •".»'"«••

fbr a valuable consideration, unless such subsequent purchaser or incumbrancer was a person
Jij,™^,^*"!^,^^''*

employed to effect the registration of such first conditional sule or incumbrance, and shall have *
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mglwtt^ M to da, or iinloti ho thall bo a pMWM who bjr may ihnh, MgHgenee. ftwid orinlirepre'

ktotation ptovoolcd mch ngiMnliea iVon taking plan or boiag tjuljr bmo, or ftawlnleiitly Mm'
bined or ceei|Naed with anyiMnoa or ponon* to prwroat, obMrwt or dofaqr tho lamo: Frayided
alin]t%Tliato*idene»afwiclinolicoaBdothercireainlaaooaa«abovoiliaU be regulated bjr tho law

of tlw piovinoe, a* it itood at and bofore the paiiiBg of thia Ordlaaaoe : and provided lito, That no
ubeaqwint puidweer, with aetaal aotica or haanrladgo ofa prior abeelato lalo to any other fcreoit

ftr agood and valid ooatideiatioa of tho mmo prapigr^, ihall he entitled to avail hmuelf of Mch
mheeqinmt piirchaie, bjr raafon of the waat ofa duo rtgktiy ofweh prior tale^ until after he thall

hat* given or cauaed to bo given public notice to Mchprior purcnaier to regitter mch hit prior

pwdMee, by public advartltement k the Quebec Ofidal OaMtte tvrice in out calendar month, if

Mich prior purehaier thall be ^ving in thia pravinco, or alx aeveral timet in the taid Gaiette in the

counoof one year, and alto by a written nolieo during tuch year on tho Jom of the regittry olllce

vrfian waA laodt may be titoate* if tuch prior purchaatr be living in any other part of the wond.

XXVni. And be it Airther enacted. That it thall and nay be lawfid for any pcrton having eon-

ditionally told or incumbered any immovetd>lct, which conditional aalo or incumbrance may not

M rwriorl^lnnAinH ^^ ''"*^° ^> rcgiatered, tubtequentlv to tell or incumber tho tame, lubject <o tuch prior claim,

cWia!i>hiehlBtlut ud in 8uch cate,^ Midi coadidooal tale or ineumbraiea at againtt tuch tubaequent porcbaier thall

nIM.
remain good and valid for the amount mentioned in mch~tubtc<|uent tale or incumbrance due
thmon, and tab{ect whereto tuch immoveablet mar have been told or again incumbered, and the

amount thereof in tuch cate, in purtuanco of tuch tubeequent tale or incumorance, may be eirfbrced,

with all interett due ttom thepniod of tuch latt tale or incnmbmnee, not exceeding the utnal period

ofpretcription relating to nek catet by the lawt of thia prorinee and according to the provitidni of

thit Oidinanee, when and at toon at tuch ordinal conditional tale or incumbrance thall liare been
legittered in manner hereinbefore provided.

XXIX. And be it flirther enacted, That if any one having before conditionally told or in any

manner qiedally incumbered any immoveablet, and received the coniideratiou thereof, which con-

ditional tale or incumbrance may not have been duly regtttered, thall tiibtequently tell or incumber

the tame, or any part thereof, to any otlier penon, without diiclotinfr at the time and in the initru*

ment of tuch tubtequei^t ule or incumbrance, tuch prior conditional tale or incumbrance not

regiitered, and rcterving the right of tuch pricr conditional tale or incumbmace, every perton to

making tuch tecond me or incumbrance thall thereby, notwithitanding any termt or conditiont in

the oi^pnal contract to the contrary, render himtelf tubject to an immediate action at law, at the

auit of tuch prior purehaier or incumbrancer, for the full amount of tuch original conaidenitioo, and
cf any interett due upon any incumbrance, and of all damaget which tuch incumbrancer may luttain

by reaton of tuch tubiequent tale or incumbrance.

All Mln tad incua' XXX. And be it fiirther enacted, That ftou and after tix calendar montht after thIt Ordinance
bi«wMteta«tAc« thall come into operation, every alienatioD of or charge or incumbrance upon or in any manner
iroa leguny, mn« affecting any immoveablet in thit province, of whattoever nature or detcription the tame may be, or
jioihttMiMprttcruMd. boirtaeyer the tame may be evideiioed, arite, be created or originate, other than the privilege! duly

rcgiatered, in manner hweinbefore provided, thall take effcct and have priority, according to and from
the period and in the order of tuch talet and incumbrancet being duly ngiitered in manner in thit

Ordinance prorided, and not otherwite, tave and except at herein exprettly excepted and directed.

Ptnom ha<ta|iold at
iDCuabaraJ, agaia
wiling or lacwMwii^
without iMllee of priar

•ale or iaeaaibraBae,

ubjac* Ibeaudvn to
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at lait ef n— itgljiif.

ing parcbaMT or in.

cunbrancer.

Tha GutaiBor to ap-
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XXXI. And be it further enacted, by and with the authority aforetoid, lliat it thall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-governor or pertun adminitterin|> die government of thit province

for the tiaw being, by wanam or commiation under hit hand ana privy teal, and recorded in the

office ofthe provineial aecretary of thit proriace, to nominate and appoint, from time to time, one or
mora fit and proper pcrton or pertom of mtegrity and ability to be pravindal regiiter of thit province,

wba thaU have, under tuch Oovenmr, Lieutenant-governor or perton adminittering the government
•f ihie province, the general tupcrintendence, control and direction, tubject to tlie proviaion of thit

i or ofany other Ordmance or Act which may hereaiUr be ptiaed by competent authority,

ofall legiatiy ofleca throughout thit prmince, whote duty it thall be to make fiequent vititt to tuch

, and to tee that the hooka and entriea therein are properiy kept and made, and the

datiea'tharaof praperiy, regularly and tyttematically performed, ana to mue reporta thereon to luch
Goveiwir, Lieoteaant-govemor or perton adminittering the government of the province, to be laid

before tfae,lagialative authority of the provmce in each and every year ; and tucn provincial regiiter

liiaU have the power of appointing a deputy, or tuperintendent of regittert, in each of the dittrictt of

tUt province, Mr whote conduct and perfiirmance of the dutiet entrutted to him in the luperintend*

eoce of the retpective regittiy officet in their retpective dittrictt the taid provincial regiiter thall b»
iverable.

Tlw Giocnwr to ap-
point regixcn in aach
COUOIjr.

XXXII. And be it further enacted. That it thall and may be lawful for tuch Governor, Lieutenant-

Kovernor or perton adminitterinc the govermnvnt of thia province, by warrant or commitiion under

nil hand and privy teal, tecorwd in the ofice of the prorindal regiiter, to appoint tome one or

more fit and proper penon or pcrtont of integrity and ability in each and every county throughout

ihit province, to hold and excrcite, jointly if mon than one thall be appointed, in eacti of the taid'

countiea reipectively the oflce ofcounty regiiter fbr each of tuch countiet; and tuch taid county

regittar ihalf hold and exerdte the oSce of cwinty regiater in a public ofice to be eitabliihed for

that purpote, in the town or place when the court of mcuit thall oe utually held within the countr

for whicn ha thall be jppoiniod to act, or at tuch othtir central and convenient town or place in tuch

county at thall, by prodamation from time to time, aa drcuiBttancct may reauire, be appointed for

that puipoae by the taid GoveriMir, Lioutenant-governor or pcrton admbuttering the government of

thia province at hereinbeforo provided : Provided nevcrtheleta, that it ahall and may be lawftil for

the Uovernor, Lieutenant-governor or penon adminitteriiw the government of thit province, in caio

any county thiUl appear to him lo bo inconveniently large vat one regittry ofice, by proclaroatiun, to

diride Midi county, for the purpote of thit Ordinance, Into one or more countiet, at thall appear lo

hfan the mott oonvenidtt for the inhabitaatt thereof, aisd to appoint otw or more regittert for each of
•uch tubdivwioni at for the whole ofa county.

X.XXlIi. And
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XXXIII. And be il Airther
iMgnUm of

I, That the original warrant or cm—iwiwi of oraiy penen 10 TW wmh
•ppointod tuch county rMtiMcr ibaU be fonrardtd to the ponea m appoiated, and ranaiB in hia ""* •"'

•flea aa hia authority, whilst he ihall continue Mdi reginer, and bo at all timM during the houra of f^^S^utXn
office, open to the intpection of all penonawheaaaaeveri And every iLch provincial ngialer or county orofln.widNMlii
rcgitter, or any penon c'aiiining to bt;, or to be entitled to be, tuch rcgiater, ihall be remwrcable at rcg'niend, umI pcnahy

the rwittry, or where he cTaima to be register, who ihall forthwitk ghre up charge of hia laid oAca
and of the wal of office thereof, and of all rtgiilen and documents thcreki to such persona aa shall

by the Governor, or person administfripg the govcranent of this province, be appointed or named
to receive the sf ie; and if any person so rennved or ordered to give up such charge shall reAne or
neglect for the space of four tiays next after the time when he smII be required so to do^ to deliver

up such oiBce, or tiie books, papen or documents therein contained, or any of then, or shall have
at any time wilfully mutilated, oestroyed or allowed to be mutilated or destroyed, any such books
or papers, or if after the expiration of such four days after he shall have received the warrant of
removal, (be not havine then delivered up such office,) any such books or pq>crs shall be mutilated
or destroyed, whether by fire or other accident, such person shall forfeit for every such book, paper,

document or instrument which shall be so mutilated or destroyed, and for every subsequent dav
that he shall continue in possession of, or refuse or neglect to deliver-up such office or any such
books, papers, documents or instruments, the sum of five pounds currency, to be sued for, recovered
and applied as hereinafter provided, and for the amount thereof so far as such recognizance aa here-

inafter IS provided shall extend, the same shall stand and be a security ; and such person lo filling or
having filled the office of register, and so as aforesaid offending, shall be considered as having fbr

every such offence committed a misdemeanor, and may be prpsecuted aocordinely in the superior

court of the district wherein such offence may have been committed, and being thoreor con-
victed, shall be subject to such reasonable fine and imprisonment as the court in its uscretion diall

award.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every provincial register ai

sister for any county, before he enters upon the execution of his office, shall take and subacril

and
subscribe

Emj pcorincUl n-
gUter Slid Kgittcr to

take III wih of office,

«nd enter into recog-

niuiice fur the due

execution of his office,

to be binding frora the

time of aclinovledge-

ment. To pa; •
peiwitJ of 5 1. foe actioQ

without doing m.

before a judee of the superior court for the district wherein his registry office shall be situated, or

before one uf tlie judges of Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the district of Montreal or
Quebec, an oath of office in tlie following wortls, that is to say

;

" I, do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully, diligently and impartially, to

the best of my understanding and ability, execute the office and perform the duty directed

and required to be by me done as provincial register, or register in and for the county
of or district, (as the case may be,) of

under and by virtue ofan Ordinance nuide and passed by the special council

for the aff'airs of the province of Lower Canada, in the year of our Lord 1838, intituled, < An
Act or Ordinance,' &c.'

And every county register shall take the like oath before some judge of Her Majesty's Court of
King's Bench, or justice of the peace for the district wherein his registry office is situate : And every
such provincial or other register, before he enters upon the execution of his office, sliall also enter

into and acknowleilge a recognizance unto Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, with tow good
anil sufficient sureties, before one or more of the judges of the superior court of the district wherein
his registry office shall be situated, in the following sums, that is to say ; such provincial register in

the sum of pounds, and each surety in the sum of pounds, such county register in

the sum of pounds, and each surely of such county register in the sum uf poimds,

conditioned for the true and faithful performance of their duty as such registers respectively, in the

execution of their said offices, in all things directed or required by this Ordinance ; and two office

copies of such recognizance of every such county register shall be forwarded within two days from
the acknowledgment thereof to the office uf the provincial register, by the prathonotary of the

court before which, or u judge of which, such recognizance was acknowledged, under a peiialty bv
such prothonotary of live pounds for every day's default after such two davs, one copy whereof shall

remain in the office of such provincial register, and the other whereof shall be registeied in the office

of the register acknowledging the same i and such recognizance shall bind the immoveables of the

person acknnwiidging it from the day of such acknowleasmcnt : And such oath of office so taken

and subscribed by such county registers shall be forwarded to and remain deposited of record in the

office of the provincial register of this province; and every provincial or other register, who shall

take upon himself to act as such register before taking, subscribing and recording (uch oath of office,

ns aforesaid, and before entering into and acknowledging such recognizance as aforesaid, unless bv
the direct authority of the Governor, or person administering the government of the province, shall

forfeit and pay for every act done by him as such register the sum of Ave pounds currency, to be
sued for, recovered and applied as hereinafter provided : Provided nevertheless, and be it Rirther p • . „ 1, ,,eoc.
enacted, Iliat when within tlie space of three years tirom and after the death, removal or resignation „'^"^

'(o'l^ void \(

of such register, no misbehaviour shall appear to have been committed by such register, in the no fraud diwofred in

execution of his office, then and in such case, and from thencefoiJi such recognizance so entered three ;ean after death

into and acknowledged shall be void and of no effect to all intents and purpores whatsoever, and <" rr"'0"l °f^^'

neither Her Majesty or any other person shall from thenceforth have any claim in respect of any "('""'

after discovered fraud, neglect or misconduct of such register, or of any damage or injury sustained

thereby, save and except that any person whosoever who may sustain any loss or injury bv the act,

neglect, fraud or default of sucn register, may at any time within the period allowed by law as to

prescription, proceed by personal action against such register, for the recovery of all damages by
nim sustained tliereby, or such person at any time within three years firom the death of such register,

but not after, may proceed against his heirs and his tmencumbcred property, for the recovery of

audi damages.

! 1
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XXXV. And be it fhrthcr enactad, That a certMcd copy, under the hand and icial of evnjr wch
provindal or coun^ KgMcr of any document or writing by thi« Ordinanre directed to be recorded
ui the office of such provincial or county resiitera reipectively. thai! be received in evidence in all

ooiirta whaUoavcr in ihia pravioce, and •haU be evidenee of the exiatenct, nature and contenta of
the regiitiy, and tball alao be evideace of tbe inamunant whereto it reiatca, in caie of the loaa

tlMreatt and in cawa where aueh regitiration waa aMide upon the adniaaion of any party to be
affiKted by tuch reeiatration, auoh eertlficd copy ahall be evidence alao of the aignat>ve of tiie party

or partiea, and of toe cKeiniiion of auch document or iminiaMnt of admiaaion, in like manner and
to UiaaMne extent aa if the arijpaat document had been produced and proved: Provided neverthe-

ieea, lliat auoh evidence ahall be efen to be teboHcd byproof that any fraud, impoaitijn. (bigery or
lUaepeiaoution waa prBc*iaad in obtainiag auch rcgiatraiiont and prvvided alao. that no tviicnca
ahall be allowed to be given to rebut the lege! efliMt of auch legiatration, unleaa fifteen day*' notice

of the intention to produce audi evidence ahall be given to the adverae party before the day appointed
for commencing the enqwIUt Ai)4 evenr certificate produced in any court of juatioe. und«r the haiid'

and aeal of office of any ragiater, ahall ba received in evidence witonut further proof.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, by and with the authority aforciaid, That every regiacer ahall

keep auch number af fit and praoer and well-qualified derka for the eMCUtioa of the duty of auch
rcgiatry office aa the buaineaa therein ahall from time to time rei)uire, ao aa the rcgiatry of every
inatrument preaeoted for regiatration ahall take place with every poiaible deapatcb ; and auch regintcr

ahall be held reaponaible for the due. careful and expcditioua performaace oi auch dutiea aa ahall

oe committed to nim by thia Ordinance, whether auch ahall be peHbrmed bjr him. or by him coni"

mitted to the charge or execution of, or ahall be performed by such clerks, and .for any de&ult.
miafeaaance or naueaaance by auch clerk* r(.ipectivcly ; ai>-i auch rcgitter abdl not allow any fee.

gratuity or emolument whatever to be taken by auy clerk, in hia oflice, in reapect of ary duty im-
posed upon auch register, ( r hia dcrki, by tnia Ordinance, under any culour or pretence, or in

consideration of greater expedition, or of any service rendered, or of auy matter or thing done in

ceonckion with hia aaid oflice, or other pretence wbataoever beyond or over and above or other than
auch fee or feea aa ahall be .*ixed and allowed for the aame by law, or to which he may bcconie
entitled by any future Ordinance or Act : And in case an^ deik or other person in the office of any
register, shall exact, take, demand or receive any sum ot money whatsoever, or any article or thing

01 vdue, for the performance ofany duty so imposed upon such register, contrary to the piovisiona

of this Ordinance, other than as may be allowtid by any future O^inance, Act or law, every such
dcrk or other person shall be taken to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof lawfully con-
victed in any superior court in this province, may be punished by fine and imprisonment at the

discretion ot the court ; and every such clerk or other person, and every register in whose office or

in respect of whose duty the same shall be taken, shall reipectively forfeit and pav for each auch
olfonce doublo the amount and value so received by such clerk or other person iot auch duty or

under any such pretext as aforesaid, and also be liable to the penalty of five Munds <!urrehcy, with

treble costs of suit, to be recovered and applied as hereinafter provided : Provided neterthelesa.

Tliat nothing herein contained slutll be construed to prevent any register from abandoning or

relinquishing to any perso^i, at his free will or pleasure, if he shall desire so to do, all or any fee,

remuneration or reward to which he mav be by law or may become by any fbture Ordinance or Art
entitled, so that the abandonment and relinquishment of any such fee, remuneration or reward,

shall in .10 wise remove or affect the liability of auch rei{ikter to the due and tixM perfbrmance

of the duty in respect of which he would have been entitled to receive such fee, remuneration or

reward.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, and it is hereby declared. That no register can or ahall be
entitled by law to take or receive any fee, remuneration or reward for any act, matter or thing by
him <kme or to be done under this Ordinance, save and except aa hereby expreuly aanctioned ana
authorired, cr such fee, remuneratiim or reward as shall or may be fixed and prescribed for the

same by Act of the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain or Ireland, or by some Act or Ordinance

of this province, under due authority which may be hereafter passed for the aamo, or auch fee, re-

muneration or reward aa may be fixed and prescribed in some achedule or tarift' of fees, duly autho-

rised by such future Actor Ordiiwnce, and s-tve and except also that the registers or registrars of

the counties of Drummond, Slierbrooke, Ntanstead, KlivfTord, Missisquoi, Ottawa, Beauhamoia.

Meganlic, Two Mountains and Acudie, shall and may accept, take and receive all such feea.

emoluments andrewuids as are now authorized to be taken uimIit and by virtue of tho several Acts

of the parliament of this province made and passed and now in force relaiinf^ to the establishment

of registry ofliccs in and their extensiun tu sudi several counties or any uf them.

XXXVIII. And for the more sure performance of the duties of the office of such county registers,

and to prpvent as far as possible nny interruption therein, be it furtlivr enacted, by and with ilte

authority aforesaid. That every county register shall, witliin one calendar montli next after the

receipt of his appointment as such register, appoint same fit and proper i>crson to be deputy-

register of surii couuty during the pleasure of such county register, who having taken the sane
oath in substance as his principal before some ji:stice of Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench,
provindal judge or justice of the peace, alull be considered as the head clerk of such county register,

and whose name shall be fixed up in htfRC and legible letters in the office for which he shall be
appointed such deputy-register; and a» often from time to lime as such dcptity-regiater ahall die or

be removed firom office, or become incapable of efficiently executins the oflice, another shall be
appointed in hia place by writing umler the hand and seal of the register of auch county, and aU
auch appeintmenta or removala shall be certified under tbe hand and seal of such county register,

nd forwarded within three days from the time uf such appointment ur removal to the provincial

register and reeorded in the office of the provincial register, and be open to the inspection of all

partiea, in like manner as tlu: appointment of such register ; and such deputy-register, in the

absence of the county rrguler, shall petlbrm all the duties of tlie said office, and in case of the death

of the county register, srall perform all the dutiea uf the aaid office, uain^ the aeal of auch deccaaed

regiater where necesaaiy, and shall give immediate notice to the provincial register of the death ot

such county register, and from the period of ao giving notice, shall receive all such fires, remunera-

tion aadenoluments, as such register, if living, ivould have been entitled to, and shall be subject

to
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lo (he HBM paMlUca, M*e and noapt u to the acting before taking tuch oath, and before entering
into Mch leeognlsance ai it bereinDefiNre provided, that audi regiier would be liable to if living,

until a new rg^ater be duly appointed and twom.

XXXIX. And bo it Anther enacted, llwt every county regieter ihall provide some fit and proper
houae or place for the tnntaction of the buiincaa of hit laid oflice, and the lafo euatedy and keeping
of the leglmiea therein, regard being had to the prtmnatlon of all tuch rcgittriea mm liie danger
of fire, until tooM praper and tuitaUe building thall be provided for tuch pwpote by the Goveraor
or perwm adminiNering the govtmnenc of thit pravinoe, and tuch oflhse inall be open for the
tianteeiioa of the butineu of ragittration thereb from the hour of nine la the momtog nntfl twelva
at noea, and (hm the hour of two fai the afkcmoen until the hour of fve, on every day in the year,
Sundaya and aueh kdidaya aa with reforence to the religiona ritea and cuaiont of the faihabitaina of
thit province may be fixed for that purpote, bv the Governor or peraon adminitterinK the affiurt of
thitjiH»vhMe,Ktiyeaoepted; andtheofflceof the provincial regitterriwll be open for the trantactioa
of the botinett of hit oflise under thit Ordinance on the tame day* aa the uAoe of tuch county
regittert, from the hour of ten hi the forenoon to the hour of four in the afternoon of each and
every d^.

XL. And whereat it it expedient that when regiitrr offieea shall be f<lly ettablithed in the teveial

coundet of thit province, the leveral regittert thereof thall be remunerated by feet to be paid for

the work which may be trantacted in their teveral offlcea by the partiea making regiitry therein,

accordhig to a regular tariff of ftce to be ettablithed by tlie Governor or perton adminittering the
goveminent of toil province, bv and with the advice of the executive council ; but no power at

praient nxittt to ettaolith tuch ieet or tariff by legidative authority, lave and except to iar at the
tame may be taken under the exitting Actt of the leglilatnre of this province relating to regittiy

oOcet in the couniiei ef Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanttead, Sheflbrd, Miniiquoi, Ottawa, Hean^
hamoit, Megantic, Two Mountaint and Acadie : And whcieas it it not expedient that the benefit
which it expected to ariie firom a tyttem of regiitration thould be poitponed until tuch power may
exitt : Be it therefore fiirther enacted. That it thall and may be lawftil for the Governor or perton
adminiatering the government of thit province, ftom and out of any unappropriated lumt of money
in the handt of the receiver-general, firom time to time, by warrant under hit hand, to pay iiicn

reasonable talariet and alluwancet for two yeart from the period of thit Ordinance cominc into

operation, aa may be iiecettaiy for the remuneration of the teveral regittert, and the ettabfithing

f>d maintenance of their officet and die expentet thereof, and for the other purpotet of thit Act:
Provided nevertheleat. That tudi tumt of money thall not exceed in the whole the tum of
currency annually.

XLI. And be it further enacted, That every county regitter thall keep in hit office one general

book of registry, in which thall be entered at length in the order in which they thall be presiented

for reglttration, all inttruiqenta entitled or liable to resistration, and thall keep one other book of
regiitry,to be called 1he Book of Requisitiont, in whicn thall be entered, day after day tuccetiirely

and in numerical order, without anv blank or interlineation, all requiaitiont for regittration of any
document or intfrumeot pntented for that puipose, and in the order in which tuch requiiitiont ahaU
be received and come to the handt of tuch regitter, in which entry thall be specified the number of
documentt and their req>ective naturea, whewer judgments or other judicial acts, letters patent or

Krantt (h>m the Crown, actt of fealty and homage, notarial actt, claims frum inheritance or wills,

instruments loiu icing privt or claims from operation of law, or leases or other evidence of title,

charge or claim which the partv may desire to register, with the day of the month, week and year,

and the hour of the day in which the aame thall be presented for registration, and the name, addition,

adtlreaa and domicile of the perton presenting the same to be registered, and of the person or

persons in whose behalf tuch regiitration may be required, and whether tuch person ur persona

appeared persunallv or by attorney, and if by attomuy, the name, address and domicile of such

attorney, and in which entry shall also be specified by general description and by the name of the

town, townahip, seignioiy, parish or extra-parochial place or village where situate the lands intended

to be thenby aiiected, all which particulars thall be lupplied in writing by the person appearing and
requiring for himself or any other person such rrgistration. A copy of which entry with the

number aflixed thrreto in the said book shall be dehvered to the person presenting such documents
for tlic uae of the person reiiuiring such registration, together with a certificate that tuch documentt
have been duly registered (wnen tuch is the caae), and the number of tuch registry in the principal

book or bookt of such registry, and which certificate thall be tignified by the regitter at the foot of

tiie-copy of tuch entry.

XLII. And be it further enacted. That all documents, instrumentt or papers relating to the same
lands and to the same act of registration shall be kept by the county register by whom tlie tame
may be registered, in one packet under one number, and shall be entered under the same number in

the several principal bookt of registry, which number shall be the same as that under which the

requisitions for registry shall be entered and made in the book of requisitions ; and every registry

when made and perfected aball be taken to have effect and rank in priority of time, subject to the

rights of privileges if preserved in manner and within the respective timet hereinbefore provided,

according to the number under which it may be entered in such book of requisitiont, save and except

where it may be otherwise exprettly provided and enacted by this Ordinance.

XLIU. Provided neveithelest, and be it further enacted. That when two or more requisitions for Remitiiioiu received

regittration trom diffirrent parties ihall ha made at die tame precise time, that is to say, by the same at the wnie ume 10 tw

pott or otberwiie, the documentt or initnimenu which may be fiwt in order of date shall be the fint
JJ|!T,^ "fX"i*

'1°

entered in the taid book of lequitiriont; and where two or more may be of the tame date and to ^^ * """"'

different partit t, then the tame thall be entered of the same number, out with letters in addidon to

dittinguiin them, aad their raipective prioritiea aa between each other thall depend upon the prioritv

of the execndon of each rrwectively : Provided alio. That no document or instrument whidi thall

have been antedated at or after the rime of ita execution thall receive any priority of regiuty htm
or by rcaaon of any tuch prior eiuiy in the taid book of raquiniieiu, but all tuch docnmenta or inatto*
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menu receiveti at Ibe Mrne time Mart •ctual entry of any other requiiition for rcgiilration ihall

rank in priority of date, acoordlng to iho prioriiy of tlieir actual Mecatloii.

XLIV. And be it Airther enacted, That every county regiiter ihall Iranimit monthly an caact
eofiy of all rwiuiiilion received within the nuinth preceding, and of the entry thereof in the order and
nHWiwr in which the aame ahall be eMered in the wid boi3i of requiHtioae to the provincial register,

who a* i«oai|K Ihcreof ihall cauie the laine (brthwiih to be enterad in the like order and under the
Uke n—beta in a booh of reifiMty in hit office relating to the county from the legitier of which
each ftquiiilieM shall be reeeived, with proper dphabetical indexes to all such Iwoks, which fai«t«

nientioi;«d book and indexes shall be open at all hours of business to aU |icrsons dcsirina lo make
search in the oAco of the psavincial register concerning such registry in the county to which such
hooka aaj reapcctively relate.

XLV. And be it further enacted, That evry countv register shall, over and above such other
books of registry and requisitions, keep a book uf index, wherein shall be entered in alphabetical

order (acconling to the names of the owners or proprietors of any lands or immoveable property in any
manner alienating or incumbering the same, or whereon any incumbrance may be charged deferences
to every enlr3r ofregistry in the other books of registry, with the numbers of such entries respectively

as numbered in tbe said books, and the >tages of the book or books wherein all such entries rr«pcctively

may bo made, and the name of the city, town, township, seigniory, parish, extra-pariichial place or
village within which the same may be situated, and of the person or persons to be affected by such
registry or registry*, so far as the same may appear from such requisition and documents presented
for registration, so as at all times to give a perfect ant' ready reference to every entry of registry, and
every requisition of registration made in such books, as the same may be made from lime to time.

XLVI. AikI be it further enacted, Tliat every such county regiater shall, over and above all other
books by this Ordinance required by him to be kept, keep a book containing an alphabetical list or
oalonilar of atl townships, seignurivs, puishes, extra-parochial places and villages within the county
or division for which such register shall have been appointed to act, with distinct reference under
the respective heads of such sevciml towns, townships, seignories, parishes, extra parochial places

and villases to all anJ every ofsuch entries in the regiatry books kept by such registtr relating to any
immoveablea lying within such aevernl towns, townships, seigniories, parishes, extra>parochial

plncea and villages respectively, and the numbers of such entries resptectively, and setting forth the

MMics of all parties to the same, and the particular land to which tne same relates, so that by the

aid of such two books of reference or index as aforesaid, any person acquainted with the name of
the owner or proprietor, or the description or locality of the property respecting which he seeks such
infbrmaiitm, as it is the intention of this Ordinance to aifont, through the means of a registry, may
readily discover the matter which he aludl desire to know.

XLVII. And whereas luiiformity of books both of regiMry and index will greatly forther the

geni'ral objects of this Ordinance, and tend lo prevent interpolation, altcrat'on and iVaud in such
books, be it therefore further enacted. That the provincial register shall supply In every cnunty

register all such books of registry, retiuisition und index as may be required fur all entries hereby
directed to be made, which books shall be prepared, bound, ruled and lettered in an uniform

manner before delivery by such provincial register, and marked and signed by him, so far as

is possible to prevent any alteration, interpolation, extraction or forgery of any part of such books
without discovery ; and all such books and all other minutes and entries whatsoever in t!ie

office of such registers, and all papers and documents whatsoever which may be filed with or

kept by them in the course of the execution of their iluty, sh^il at all tiroes be kept and arranged

in such a manner, and with all such necessary references from one to tbe other as may aflord

the greatest possible facility of search ..nd reference, and such :is to enable every such register

or any other person who may be desirous to search and to iligcoviT what charges or incumbrances
may be in existence respecting any pnrticular estate, the local description of which he may be in

possession of, or against the reul estate or imronvcable property of any person or persons, whoso
names and dcAignation he may know, to discover and ascertain whether any such do or do not exist,

and if any such do exist, the nature and extent thereof and the descri) lion of the security whereon
the same may be founded or depend, and so as to enable every such register to certify the same, and
the particulaics thereof, so far as the same may apipear from any documents or instruments registered

with him.

XLVIII. And be it Airther enacted. That the provincial register shall likewise supply to each and

every register who :.hnll be appointed for any county or division ol a county under this Act an oiiicial

seal of (rfSce, with the name ol such reuifitcr and his office and the date of his appointment engrt I

thereon, with such other device as shall be common to all county registers and shall be determined

by the Governor or person administering the government of this province from time to time ; and no

other seal of office snail be used by any liiich register ; and every such ufliciul buok supplied by the

provincial register shall be sealed with the seal of office of such provincial register, and also wiih

the seal of the county regi^ler, to whom the same is forwarded or by whom the same is used, before

any entry shall be made therein ; and if any person shall forge or counterfeit any such book, or

any entry which ought to be or which by law could be contained in any such book, or any such

aeal of office of any such register or county register, and the Imprrssion thereof, or sliall without

the authority of the register or deputy register of the office whereto such seal shall belong, affix

any such genuine seal to any document, instrument or certificate, or if any person shall forge or

counterfeit tlie signature of the provincial regieler, or any county register or deputy register, or if

nv person shall steal, take or carry away any such bnok or seal of office, any such person to

omnding and being thereof convicted before any superior criminal court of Her Majesty in this

province, shall be taken and deemed to have comn:itted felony, and shall be liable to lie trans-

ported to one of Her Majesty's penal colonies for life, and shall also be liable in law for any loss,

injury or damage which any person may sustain by reason of any such act done or committed by

my perion ao offending, whether such person mav or may not have been thereof criminally

convicted I Provided ncverthclew. That no execution tor such damagea in any civil action shall in

Uf derive bfv or prevent the criminal conviction and punishment of any such offender.

XLIX. And
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XLIX. And Im it ftirthcr mwcted. That th« provincial rcpliter and •very luch county Kgiiter mall
grbnt every facility of learch, and afford every information in hii power to pertont Mcking to

t^iHtain through the meant of the registry boolit in his chcrge, any matter or thing theiwin con-
tained ; and ev««v auch county regiMW when and lo otlen. at he thall be thento lequirMi, by any
pcnon, who thall pay lo him the turn of *wo thillingt currency for every tuch aaarch, thidl make
•earch, from and for tuch period nut exceeding the period of thirty yean, at he iliall be required by
the party leeking such information, concemhig all titles, alienationt, chai)^, incumbranoea and
claims wnich shall or may at any time theretofore during such period have been icgittered in hit

ofBce, relaring to any ijnmoveablea within the circle of nit registry, and every tuch county regiiter

•hall, when thereto required, by tuch person at thall have paid to him for every tuch search such
aum of two shillings currency, and who shall aUo tender, offer, and umlertake to pay to him the tuiti

of nnc shilling currency for every separate registration which sh»ll appear to have been made in such
book of registry, relating to sucn immoveables, during the period of such search, or if no such
registration shu) have ^-en made during such period, the sum of two shillings currency fur tuch
certiAcate, certified under the oiflcial lignature and teal of the office of such register, whether at the
time and .on the day of the date of such certiricate, or whether at any time after the commencement
of the period to which such search thall relate, and which shall be named or specified in such certifi>

cote, any title, alienation, claim, charge or incumbrance, affiectihe any such lands or immoveable
property, is or hat been registered in hi office ; and if any such tlicre be, what is the nature and
extent thereof, and the nature and description of the security, instrument or document whereon
every tuch title, alienation, claim, charge or incumbrance may depend, or be founded, as the same
may appear from the ofiicial books of such county register, and every tuch certificate thall be
receiveu in every court of justice in this province will.out further proof, and shall be admitted as

evidence of tiie facts contained therein, so far as such county register is reuuired by this Ordinance lo

certify tlie tame : Provided nevertheless. That if any such county register snail liuvc omitted to include
in his certificate any document ur instrument of title, alienation, claim, charge or incumbrance,
which at tlic time ofhis granting such certificate was registered in his said office, proofof the registry

thereof at that time may bn admitted by the court, before whom such certificate may be produced,
in opposition to such certificate.

L. And be it Airther enacted, That if any such county register shall knowingly and wilfully, with
intent to defraud or injure any person whatever, give any false certificate to any party applyinK I*" *
certificate of any title, alienation, claim, charge or incumbrance, every such register siiall be taken to

have committed felony, and being thereof convirted, may be sentenced lo trans|>ortation to one of
Her Majesty's penal colonies, for any period not exceeding fourteen years, and every such register

who may give any tuch false certificate, whether with fradulent intention, or through inadvertence or
negligence, or otherwise, shall be liable to all daraaget tustained by ony person by reason thereof,

whether he may have been criminally pmsecuted and convicted or nut : Pmridcd nevertheless, Tliat

no execution for such damages in any civil action, shall bar or prevent the criminal prosecution and
conviction of any such offender.

LI. And be it ftirther enacted. That no claim for any accruing interest on any security for

money, or any claims tor rent of any description upon any immoveables shall be a charge or incum-
brance upon any immoveables, otter the period of registration, although the security on which such

claims may be reserved may be duly registend, beyond a period of five years, but all tuch claimt

thall be absolutely null and void as against subsequent bon& fide purchasers or incumbrancers for a
valuable consideration beyond such period of five years, unless registered afresh as a principal and
integral turn and charge, with the assent of the person subject to the payment thereof, or accompanied

by the declaration hereinbefore directed and required for the registration of instruments sous teing

privi.

Lll. And be it further enacted, TImt whenever any chir^c, incumbrance, or claim affecting any

immoveables, whidi shall have been duly registered according to the provisions of this Ordinance,

shall have been wholly or in {lart paid otf, satisfied, or discharged, whether such charge, incumbrance

ur claim sliuti consist ot' principal money, interest, lods et vcntes, or rent of any description, or other-

wise, it sliui! iiud may be kiwf'ul fur tlic person whose property shall have been so affected, to demand
of and from the party or luirties in whose favour any sucli charge, incumbrance or claim may have

operated, a release or discharge of such chiirge, incumbrance or claim, to be addressed to the re^ster

of the county in which the same may have been registered, to the effect tliat such payment, latisfac-

tion and discharge, whether wholly or in part, and if in part to what extent, have been niade ; and

the register to whom such release or discharge thall be addressed, on proof of tlie authenticity thereof

by aflidavit, shall file the same of record, and preserve the same in the same packet as the documenU
relating to the originiil registration, and enter a minute thereof or a reference thereto in the margin

of the several books of registry, and the intlcxes thereto, in the same page in which such charge,

incumbrance or claim or reference thereto was originally entered, to that the tame may be manifett

upon the insp<>ction of such registry, to all persons whom it may concern ; and such register shall >i'so

transmit a copy of such release or discharge and minute, to the provincial register with the next

monthly report to be made by him, according to tlie provisions of this Ordinance, who shall forthwith,

in like manner, cause such minute to be entered in the bookt of registry in bit office, relating to

such county, in tlie place or places where the original entry or entries of such register may appear.

Lill. And be it further enacted, Tliat when any duly registered charge, incumbrance or claim-

affecting any immoveables in this province, shall have been so paid off, satisfied or discharged, either

wholly or in part, or where any such duly registered judgment shall have been reversed either wholly

or in part, and the person or persons in whose tiivour the same may have operated, upon being re-

quested so to do, by or on behalf of the person whose immoveables may have been so charged,

incumbered, or afifected, shall refuse or neglect to ^rnnt, at the proper costs and charges of the party

applying for the same, such release or discharge as is hereinbefore mentioned, of such partial olr total

payment, satisfaction or discliarge thereof, or if any seigneur shall refuse, after re<quest duly made, to

sTc^..^ !iiiGh certificate relating to any lods et ventes upon any immoveables within his seignory ash^in-
before provided, it shall and may be lawful for the persons so as (tforesaid entitled to tuch Klease,

discharge or certificate, to bring a summary action or suit in, or to move any of Her Majesty's
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•uiwriorcMittia Um district «rh««'tlM inaotMablnnajrii* lituaitd, or«Inm tht fMRjrwIioM dofy (f

nmy ht to gnuii tuch relcaae, diicharii* or ctttificat*, shall rasid*, to compel the Mcmtion and dt-

livcfjr of the saiae ; and stich court shall have power and authority in every such case to in^iro
suiansarilj into the same, and to do Joatiee in a summary manner between the partiee, and, ifjoaliee

shall require, to award the grant and euoMtioa of surh release, discharge or oertUlcate^ and tmt that

puipoae to summon all witnesses and examine the parties and wilncssas vnJ rear in open court, or
on affittevit, as the court majr think fit, and tu award such damifee ae lo the said court shall seem
Just and reasonable, and to J^*e such costs lo either of tlie parties as the court in their discretion

shall think fit ; and in acase kuch court in Its Judgment shall award the grant and execution of such
release, discharge or certificate, either wholly or in part, such Jutlgmeot may be filed with such regis-

ter, and shall Iwve the same effiwt as any such release, discharge, or certificate, and a ainnle Iheieof

shall accordingly be made by such register, in the saki books of registiy.

LIV. And be it Anther enacted. That in making registration of any instrument, and beflN* eom>
pleting the seme, it shall he lawful fer any register to correct or erase anv error niiide in writing the

same, or to make any necessary addition tneretOj either in the body of such registry, or in the margin
of the page wherein such error may occur, signwg hit initials in the maigin lo each such maninal
correction, and noticing at tlie foot of the Act of Rei^stration, the numb« of words erased, ana of
marginal additions or coirectiuns. *

LV. And be it furtlicr vnacled. That it shall not be lawfbl for an^ court whatever to direct to be
sade, or any register to mai:e, any erasure or ebliteration in any registry book, after any registration

shall be completed, but in all cases in which any fiilse or fraudulent retfittmiion shall hare bteen made,
ai)d in all cases in which it shall at any lime appear that any deftdive or imperfect entry has been
made in any registry appointed by this Act tn be k^, whether ant such defect or imperiectran shall

conaist of a misdescription of the pranertr. or of the amount of cSarge, or of the parties concerned
in the matter to which such entry shaA relate, or of an insufficient deacription of any of the aboet.-, or

' ofa nntter ofdale or of einy inacciimcywhatsoever, or whenever any Judgmmt or instrument, whe/eon
any charge or incumbrance may reel or depend, shall have been vacated, or shall be otherwiae invalid

or null, it shall and may be hiwful for the regiuer, or for any party interested hi such registration,

or who might be aflrcfed thereby, to move the Court of Queen's Bench, or the IVovincial Court of
the district within which such registry office shall be situated, or to a judge thereof in vacation, upon
aflidavit, setting forth all essential particuhws, and annexing a certified copy of the enirv in queaaon,
to annul or rectify the same, as the cue may reouire. And it shall anil mav be lawAil for the said

court or judge, upon sudi application as aforrsaiil, lo take cMnixance of such matters, and the said

court or Judge smil have full power and jurisdiction upon sumuent cause shewn, to call before it or
him by rule to appear and shew cause, u\ such parties and witnesses as to the said court or Judge
than Mppear to be miercsied in such registration, or ia the determination ofsuch case, or able Iq con-

tribute to the du^idatwn of such matter, examinii^ the said parties, or any of them, and such wit-

nmfH, either upon affidavit or viti voce in open court, or by both or either of such means, aa to the

said court or Judge shall appear advisable, and to determine the same in a lummary way. And it

shall apd may be lawiiil for toe said court or Jud|e, on any such application, to order that any roister

shall forward to the said court, certified under his signature and seal of office, an exact copy or anv
entry or entries in the books of his office. And the said court or judge shall have power, and is

ksmy authoriaed in all eases of such applications, in which it shall fiuly appear to the salisfisction of
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Bueh court, thai any false or ftanUuleni or undue recistration.or any deractive or imperfiect entry has
been asade in • ly such registry, to adjudge and onter that such false or Aaudohmt or undue regis-

tntion shall be annulled, or to direct and ailjudga that auch Airther entry or additiOB shall be made
in every such book of registry as shall anwnd any sucb dofeolive or insufficient entry and remove ila

defect, aa that the said entry may correspond in all esaential particuhurs with Ike specific tiansaction
to which the same may protcM to have reference, according to the true intent and purport of this Act

;

and every such judgment or adjudication, daly certified by the prothonotary of the said court, shall be
forwarded by the party in whose favour it shall be given, or by any pany to the suit to, and shall

theret^pen bie anrerediiy the regiiter lo whose office the same rosy relate in ihe book of requisitions,

in the order and of the proper following number, according (o the time when it may be received, as

ifdie same were an or^nai requisition for regittry; and a reference shall be made In every entry In

the books of such resistry relating tn the immoveables aflbcted thereby, to such correctional entry of
' sflch Judgment or atyudlcation, so that any person seeing any entry of tlie original registration mav
M once see the correction or aheraCon thereof: IVovided neverthele>», Itiai whenever anv such
judgment or order may be given by a sin^^le judge in the vacation, nuch judgment or Order sliall be
open lo an appeal to the foil court, witliiu oiie calendar month from Ihe date of such judgment or

order, by entering the same with the prothonotary of such court.

LVI. And be it further enacted, That on any such application or action as hereinbefore pro-

vided it shall and may be lawful for the said court to award to either party such costs as may be
thought just and proper by such court, to be paid by that patty whoae falsehood or fraud, error or

neglect, uiall have occasioned such suit or proceecbngs, or againat any party bringing any suit or

proceeding without Just or sufficieot cause.

LVIL And be it further enacted, That if for the atuinment of the ends ofjustice it shall appear

oecesaary to the court wherein any cause or proceedinj^ ma^ be pending in this province to require

the attenilance of any register or deputy>register with his original books <if office, and that such ends
' cannot be attained by the production of certified copies of any entriee in each books, and by the

original papers in such registry office, or by the appointment of experts or examiners, it shall be
hwful for such court to require the attendance of such register with hie hooka, giving not less than

15 ilaya' notice to such register of his attendance with his original bonks being required, who shall

thereupon instantly communicate the fact of his having been so aumaioned to the provincial register;

and thereupon, if it shall appear to such register 10 summoned and tu the provincial reglater that

aerima intemiptioB lo the business of the office shall be apprehended, to tlie detriment of tne public

interests, it shall be Inwfol for the said provincial register to ordar such ragieter so semmened lo

close the books of his office on the dav on which he shall quit his office to attend such court, and
4hereupoD to open a irssh act uf books on such day for the businwa of such office, entering siK'h
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And b« it nirthcr enacted, That no county regUter ihall be liable to any puniahment fbr not Nn eouni; rrghin la

aa a witneaa in any civil court of juiiice in thw province relating to any oMtter ariiing out ^ coBMilrd to itifn

lected with the buiincM of hi* offlce "f register, unlcw previously to his iMving his said ,7 .'illvJdMir.Thk

tifiid

Klming

Um laal Mge of such books ao doaad, fa—

e

diataly under tbo last ontry thiwlB, and tt iho
I or such now books which may bo thereupon opened, bafiiro any othor entry shall bo

I tlietain, together with a memorandum of the name and date of the last registration of such
books so closed i and no other entry whatever shall at any time after be made in any of such books
ao olosod, save and except such correctional entries as asay bo mode under and in pursuance of tho
piovisioM of this Ordinance.

LVin.
attending as i

ofor connected I

oflce there shall be tendered and oifcred to him the aniount of his expenses of travelling, H the rate uAo, tirepi on fj.
of one shilling per mile, going and returning fram the place of his uiBce to the place where the MinofhittipcuNof
court is to be tield, and unless tho party requiring his attendance shall undertake to pay to such ""«>>>( •*» iM-

register the sum of ten shillings currency for each my or portion of a day diving which, travelliag at ""*' <""*°*7 1"' **J

the rate of 30 miles a day, he may be necessarily absent from tlio duties of iiis said office.

LIX. And be it Anther enacted. That in all cases wherein the original minute or entry, or any docu- When rcfiitrjiiookiw

inents, instruments or papers which may have been filed with any of such county rasters, or any *niriri •*; be dniroy-

minnle or entry in the office of the provincial register, nhall have been destroyed by fire or other jlj?,^ *!
"tililllJL

unavoidable accident, or shall bo in a sute of great decay, it shall be lawAil for the provincial register tnm^atmpaJZ
to direct fi'esh registries to be made out from the entr » remaining in his office or m tho office of tho tMiin itMittbii in iba

county register,» the same may be ; or if any original Judgment, act, deed or instrument fiom which '^•'5 «*<«• ->*

the copy destroyed was uken shall be in existence, from such original Judgment, act, deed or inatni- VV^ *!|n**T"'''^
ment, in new books of registry, so far as such remaining entries or originid documents ma^ enable the

ji,
* "^,\j|ho^ tj;

aame to bo done; and such new books (>f registry shall rtnain in the office of such regisMr or pro* arrcasnl.
viacial register, in lieu of the books so destroyed, or together with such books in such state ofdecay,
and iball bo taken and received in all courts and places as primdfttcit evidenoe of the conteats of
such former books ; and it shall be the duty of every register or provincial register in whose offieo

auch books or entries may be destroyed or decayed to make and perfect all such new entries and
books of registry tu the best and utmost of hi* power; and for that purpose to make all necessary

searches and to pnicure all such documents as may be necessary or useful and procurable without
any fee, remuneration or reward to be therefore paid such register. m

^ _
|^^

'

LX. And bb it further enacted. That when any oath is required by this Ordinance to be ti&eii, Oiitt to bs t«lni la

the same may be administered in that form which the party to take the same may declare to be most *'" *'"" *^''*'' **"

binding on his conscience ; and any Quaker or other person who may _

Upon reli|rfous scruples, to take an oath, shall be permitted to make a solemn affirmation in lieu

(hereof: novidcd neverthelcM, and be it fUrthcr enacted. That when any person taking any oath
cither on the Holy Evanselifts or in any other form, or making solemn affirmation in lieu thereof,

wider this Ccdlnance, shall knowingly and wilfully make any false statement therein, with intent to

Injure or deflraud any person whatever, eveiy person making such false oath or affirmation diall bo ** P*^)"''

taken to be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and being thereof convicted, shall be liable to suffer

the same pains and penalties which now are by law inflicted on persons guilty of wiWil and corrupt

Derjoiy.

Mirfiag

on hit cooKincc.
()aak«n, fcc bv tCr-

utkm, Filieoaihtor
flnnMioa pwiUMbk

Fniying orc«anlCTfcil>

iniMj Act, &r., not

oimrwiM piotideii let.

LXl. And be it further enacted, by and with the authority aforesaid. That ifany person or persona

ahall at any tiase fraudulently forge or counterfeit any act, deed, instrument, or paper, whatsoever,

or any copy, abstract, minute or entry which shall or may at any time hereatler be filed or registered . . .

or be presented for thut purpose with or to any of the registers to be appointed under or by virtue J^iv^f'dAdT
'

of thia Ordinance, for which no other punishment u provided by this Ordinance, such person or

persons upon beiiw diereof lawfully convicted, shall incur and be liable to such pains and penalties,

as by the lawa of this province are no* imposed upon persons tor forging and publishing ialse

deeds, charters, writings and wills.

LXII. And be '* iurther enacted. That all oflences against this Ordinance may and shall be pn>- All offmcmifihiti ihb

(ocuted, and al! penalties for any offence or omission of every duty under this Act for which no Ordimncetob«pnm>

«th«r remedy is provided, may and shall be sued for in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench in
"'iJ?;'"^ jUiTib."**

the district where such offisnce, or wherein any portion thereof may have been committed, or wheieia Qy(en>, Bcuch.
such omission of duty may have occurred, and all pecuniary penalties which may not be otherwise

disposed ofby this Ordinance, shall go one-half to the person who shall sue fur the same and tltt ,Qtlm

^ baiff to Her Majesty, loirc^ <

LXIIL And be it Inrtlicr enacted, That this Ordinance shall have come into operatlM, bn Oidhwnce to conw Into

tlie day of and that every person seeking to avail himself of opcnilou on <'9

the benefit of this Ordinance and to register his title, or to preserve the priority of any alienation,
^..-j., jf^iJJSm""

claim, charge or incumbrance, then existing, rehitinK fo any immoveables in this province, shall and
JJ' ^.^ » be lii !«•*•

may cause the sane to be registered in manner herein provided within the several times following, („, prrwn mMini w
that is to say : every such |ierson who, at the time when this Ordinance shall come into operation Mmth Amiie*, and to

shall reside in or cnmc into any part of the continent or islands of North America, shall cause such nontht in} oihrr

registry to be made within the space of six calendar months, and if such person shall renide in ao;r
JT^ttilil'n'tob* mH.

ot£cr part of the world within 10 calendar months, next aAer the comin|[ into operation of this i„Vpusw and diMiiai

Ordinuncei and in default hereof every such alienation, claim, char^ or incumbrance, shall only botki.

rank in priority from the period of its being registered in manner herem provided (subject ncverdie-

Icss to the proviso hereinbefore contained, as to charges and incumbrances having special privi.

lege), and shall be idisoluiely nuH and void «s against subsequent btmajide purchasers, or incum-

brancer for • valuable consideration ; but, if registered within such period as aforesaid, every

alienation, claim, «hai^ or incumbrance which may be in existence at the time of thia Ordinance

coming into i^ieration, shtjl take eiicct and have pn. /ity from the date of its actual coaunenco-

ment, in the same manner aa it would have done in case this Ordinance had not been paased

:

and until the expiration of such six months, every register shall cause all entries relating to any

auch title, alienation, claim, charge or incumbranie whereto any person may be entitled at the time

of this. Ordinance coming into operation to be made in a separate and dutinct set of btMksto be

provided by the provincial register aa other books of regittiy under this Urtlinance, which books

303. « K 3
^^
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B»(laimiob*il
kbtft; la rxjilra appU-
cult la i*lrr dvublful

oawi uf ciiallim cUliai

lur inch i^iiliirMilun to

Ihr Court <>l (jur*n'l

BriM'ht mho khsll Iwvu
puwrr tu tuiw • nMn-
i1«le to thv rrgtilrr to

Hnitt or r»j<ri »iich

cUintt. All drcitHiiit

ol Ikr court «• to rrglt-

Irv tu bo ouvn to the
lilr iiipMUMMbcr

•ImII bt clowd M iha npiraiion of tuch •!« monthi, Mve and txcrpt m lo an^ clalmi In tuth
ngiainilimi which niajr b« Ihrrcaftcr made by partivt who may not ac the time of ihii Ordinante
coming into operation be milling on the continent or itiandi of North America; and all rnlrit*

relating to lubaequcnl regiitrations of any tUch title, alivnaiion, riaimt, charges or inrumhranci'it

osiiting at the liniv of thi« Ordinance coming into operation by any pertun enlillMl lo iuch reginlratinn

within th« time hereby prewribi'd, iliall be made in the same boulc*, numerically, and ftoin time to

time, aa the re«|ui«itioni for tui'li regiHtratinni muy be received, uiid lubject to tne aeverel rulu« and
prpviuuni, lOwther oi to the iiaturk of the book* or the forma tu be obierved, hereinbefore provided
and euacied for other regiatmtiuni.

LXIV. And be it ftirther fnacteil, That if upon Ihit Ordinance coming into operation any claim

to «ach regittrationt accordin|{ tn the priority of thi-ir rcipeviive datei, ahull appear to any tuch
county reguter or the provincial register tu be of a doubtliil iinturc, t-iihcr m regard* the place nf

reaidencc of the party claiming rcgialrHlion, or a* lo the period of time when any luch title, alienation,

claim, cliarge or incumbrance, mny have commenced or accrued, tuch claim tu rt'Kiatratiun khall

neverlhelcii be received and enlrnd in the book of rvijuiiitiun in the order and of the number in

which it ihall be received ; but it ihull Im! lawful for any ouch regitter to require (uch person lo

apply in the manner ptetcribed and according to the nroviiion hereby mode for annulling or rectifying

any falie, (hiuduleni or defective regintry tu Her Mujcity'i Court of Queen'i Uench for tlie district

within which the immoveablri to which aiich claim fur rrgittrutiun muy apply niuy be situate ; and
•uch court tluill have the like jurisdiction and powers in all doubtful coses of such registraliun tu

inquire into, adjudce and determine such casis as are hereby provided and given in cases of false,

miidulent or driective regiitry, and lo i>sue a decree or mandate tliereu|ion directory to such register

to admit or reject such claim to registration ; and such cliiini, when admitteil, shall have and take

effect from the time when such claim tu registration was received: Provided nevertheless. That oil

coses whatsoever of registration detenr/iied by such courts shall be open and subject to the like

ap|>enls and on the same terms, rules and conditions as are now by law applicable to other cases

determined by such courts, save and except as in and tiy this Ordinance otherwise expressly provided.

^'••Jj''^'''*
P»1»»" LXV. And whereas it It inexpedient at present to moke further alteration in the tyttcm of regittry

Mi'wd.mTMoM"' '**''5'' """ P"!**'* by law in the inferior district of Gotpe, thon to secure uniformity of

county, and pruihoiio- ''egistry througliout the province, be it therefore further enacted. That for the purposes of this

laijr to continue rr- OriUnance, the sold inferior district of Oaspi-, consisting of the two counties of Gaspv and Bonaven-
fUiin. All profUitini fjie, siiall be deeniitl and ttikcn to be but one county, on«^ that tits pruthonotary of the provincial

court fur the said infeiior district of (iaspv, for the time being, shall he and continue the registrar or

register for the said two counties of Oiispv and Donoventure, and tluUI execute the office of such
registrar or r ;ister, ol hit office nf prollionotary of the said court, und that the tcveral rules,

regulaticnt , enactments and provisiont of this Ordinance fhull be token and held to apply in all

things to tuch prollionotary, so far at the execution uf hit duties as tuch registrar or register

may extend, in the same manner at to any tuch county regittert appointed at hereinbefore pro-

vided.

LXVI. And be it ftirther enacted, That ao much of an act of the legislature of this pro\ icc

patted in the fouithyearol the reigu of his late Majeoty George the Fourth, intitutled, "An Act
to render valid certain Acti, Agreementt in Wrilinr. and Contracts of Marriage {Cuntrnct dc Maringe
totu teing privS) heretofore executed in the inferior District of lias|)e, and to provide fur the want
of Notaries in the taid inferior District," as enacts tliut the prothonotary of the court of the said

inferior district lor enrolling every will, act, or agreement in writing, inventorv, portage, dona-
tion, contact of marriage {coMlract de maringe loiu teing jirivf) if the some do not exceed one
hundred words, shall be entitled to demand and receive the sum of two shillings and sixpence
currency, and for every hundred words exceeding one hundred words, at the rate of sixpence
currency : and fur eveiy certified copy of ony entry from such book or register, «t the rate of one
shilling currency for the first hundred words, and six pence currency for every hundred wordn
exceeding the first hundred wurdt, and which taid Act was further continued by an Ordinance
of the ipccial council of this province, made and passed in first year of the reign of Her present

Mojetty, in itulcd, < An Onlinnnce to continue certain Acts of tlie Legislature of tliis Province, re-

lating to the establishment of itcgittry Offices." until the first day uf November, 184'i, tlioll continue

in force, and it hereby continued in force during the continuance of this Ordinance.

I.XMI. And be it further enni-ted, That the registry l>ooks by this Ordinance directed to be kept

by county n-gisters, and which shall be kept under the authority hereol by the prothniiutury of the

toid court of the inferior district of (iu*|i^-, as such registrar or register, shall be taken and held tu

be such book and register, as in and by the said Act of the fourth year of the reign of his said Majesty,

King George the Fourth, is directed to be kept by such prothonotary, and that all certificates which

the said prothonotary may give under his hand and seal of office us such register uf Guspu, shall

be held and token to be, a.id shall be re<.'eived in all courts of law, and hove the like force and
effect, OS the certificates heretofore given under the taid Act of the fourth year of the reign of his

toid Majesty, King George tlie F<>urtli.

l.XV'111. And be it further cnacteil. That to much of the said Act patted in the fourth year of the

reign of his said Majesty, King iieorge the Fourth, at it not hereby expiessly continued, ihall be,

and the same is hereby sus)iended and repealed during tiic contiuuiuice of this Ordinance, from and

al\er ilie day of this Onlinonce coming into operation.

LXIX. And be it further enacted. That to much of an act nf the legislature of this province,

passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the reign of his lute Majesty, King George the Fourth,

intituled, " An Act to estublish Itegislry Office* in the Counties of Drummond, 8herbronke, Mans-
tead, ^hcfTord, and Mitsiskoui," as pruvides that every registrar appointed under the said Act, as

often at he shall be required, shall . make search of oil acts, decdt or instruments in writing,

enregistered in the offices established under the taid Act, and give certiftcotet to any person re-

spectiiig the tame, under his hand if required, and that every such registrar shall be entitled to

demand and receive forthwith, for the entry and registration of any tuch act, deed or intlrument in

writing, tlic turn of two sliiliingt currency, and no more, provided the tame does not contain

over

hcrctii lu »\i\<\y 10 biui
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and tlie certificalef
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lU liiiiiilrvtl worila, and llmt if (licrv b« more ilian til hundrtd word«« llm and in that i,vmmM"* *^^*^
ihert tliall Imi allowed a luni nut excevdinu lixpence for every hundred w<irdi above lix '*^* ''H^^ **^ **

hundred; and thut fur evvry warch in the Mid oHice, without a certlflcate being required,
'''""'"• l»w<»|i««

nd wliere the nuniei of the pariiei to thu ai-t, dvi'd or in«trument in writing are given, I'le

reftiiinir •liall be rniiiled lodvinaiul and receive one (hilling currency, and no mort; knd whcro
the detcripiion ol' the iinniovettble property it K>v*n with • certiflcale lliercof, the Mid rcgiiiror,

or hii deputy or clerk, ihall be entitled to demand and receive one tliilling currency for every
March and cartiticale, and no more ; and that for cvvry eertiflcale of reginry, the laid reglMror,

hi* deputy or clerk, ihall be entitled to demand and receive one thilllng currency, o^d no ntore i

and no much nf a.-x Art of the legiilaturr of thia pnivinre iwHed in llw Hr»t year of the reign
of hii Inte Majesty King M/illiam thu Fourth, intituled, " Au Act to amend on Act paiied hi

the eleventh year oi the reign of hii lata Majesty, iniiiulvd, * An Act to ettablieh Regiatty OAcaa
in the ('ounlicA of Jrummond, Hherbrooxu, 8luriiilead, ShelTord and Miisiakoui, and to extend tb*
Provifi.in* of the Mid Act,'" ae extendi the wid provision of the Act patted in the tenth aiul

eleventh yean of ti.e reign of hla said Majesty King Cleorge the Fourth, hereinbefore recited, to

the countiet of Ottawa, Beauharmiis and Megontic—and so much of an Act of the legislaiui* of
this province passed in the fourth yeur of the reign of his lalo Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled, •< An Act to extend the Provisions of the Act to oitablisb He|tistry Offices in the CouniJei
of Urummond, Hherbrooke, Stanstcail, Sheiibrd and MiMisuuoi, to Lanot held in free and common
SucciiKe in the Counties of the Two Mountains and Acadie' at extends tile Mid Provision of the Act
of the tenth and eleventh years of the reign of his wid Aiujesty King George the Fourth, hereinbefore
reeilod, to the counties o< Two Atountuiiis and Acudie, shall be and the Mme are hereby extended
and continued duriuK the cnnliniiance of iliis (Jrilinunce, and the several registers of the suld several

counties of Urummond, ^herbrooke, Sunste4il, Shelford, Missiskuui, Ottawa, Beauhar'iois, Meganlic,
Two Mountains and Acudie, who may be appointed under this Ordinanije, shall continue to have
and enjoy all such fees anil emolumentt as are >anctiuned and autlM)riied by such several Acii. And
be it further enacted. That the whole of the rest of the Mid teveral Acts of the tenth and eleventh
Vrnrsof the reipi of his said Majesty Kiiig(Jeorge the Fourth, the first year of the reiun of his Mid
ftlajesiy King William the Fourth, and the fourth year of the reign of his tuid Majesty King
William the I'ourth, and also an Act of the legislature of this province paused in the second year of
the reign of his said late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to extend the Period
limited by .<tn Act pasted in the first year of his Majesty's reign, chapter the third, for cnreKistering

certain Acts b." Deeds in I^w, or Instruments in N^ ruing tht-rein mentioned," ihall be and the same
are hereby scveru'ly suspended and repealed during the continuance of this Ordinance from and after

Uie day of itf comu^g into operation.

LXX. And be it tlirlher enacted. That whenever the papers of any notary, owing to his death or

otherwise, shall be deposited with the prothunutary of any of the superior courts of this province,

and any act may be required to lie dune, or any certificate to be given re'iatinx thereto, by such

notary, such act may be done and such certificate may be given by such prothonotary, and sliall liave

the like force and emict at if the ume had been given by such notary.

LXXI. And be it further enacted. That if any register appointed under the provisions of this

Ordinance shall lle^lect to perform his duty in the execution ot the dutiea of the Mid uHice, according

lu the rules and directions in this Ordinance contained, or shall commit or suffer to be committed

any undue or fraudulent practice in the execution of the duties of the said otfice. aiul be thereof

lawfully convicletl, ni> other punishment bcini; expressly imposed by this Ordinance for such offence,

then such register shall forfeit his said oflice, un<l piiy treble damages, with full costs oi^ suit, to every

person or |H>r8ons thut may or shall be injured thereby, to be ri covered from the said register or Ins

deputy or clerk, jointly or severally, l>y action in any of Her Majesty's superior courts in this

province.

LXXII. And be it further enacted, 1 hat whenever the term " immoveables " may be made uie

of in this Ordinance, it shall he taken and held to ineun not only hinds, houses nnd tenements,

accnnling to the existing laws of this province, and according tu the laws uf Kngland, but shall

also be taken and held to mean ond shall comprise all immoveables and leases of immovcablet for a

term exceeding three years, and cliattel interests issuing irom or consisting in the enjoyment of any

immoveublcs.

LXX 1 1 1. And l)c it further enacted. That whenever the terms " charge or incumbrance" may be Meaning of ili» term

made use of in this Ordinance, the snme shall be taken and held to include all privileges, hypolhiques, '' c'ln'ge w incnni-

lerviludrs lalenles, usufructs, tiibslitulioni and reiilesjimcihrs, in such parts of this province as may '"'"*»•

or shall be held enfef, or in en rolure ; and in such paru of the said province as may or ahull be

held in free and coininon socciige or other English tenure, the suid terra shall be taken and held to

mean every des(fIption of mortgage, lien or other charge or incumbrance to which lands in free and

common soccage can or muy i>e subject.

LXXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat whenever this Ordinance in treating of any person or Wurd. awdtn the iln-

party, or bo<ly, matter or thing intended to be affected by its provisions, .-lay have used words im- pilar to include ilie

porting the the singular num'oer or the masculine gender only, yet such words siiaii 'ue understood to

include several persons or parties at well as one person or party and several bodies as well as one body,

and bodies corpi irate as well as individuals, and several roatters'as well, und things as well as one matter

and thing, and females as well us males, unless it he otherwise specially provided, or there be some-

thing in the subject or context repugnant tu to such cnnstruction.

LXXV. And be it further en.ncfcd, That whenever the term Queen's ISench may be made use of Term Queeii*)Beiich

in this Ordinance, the same shall be taken to mean ind designate the Courts of Her Majesty in this ti> mesa King's Bcncti.

province usually designated as tlie Courts of King's B^nch.

LXXVI. And be it further enacted. That this Ordinance shall be taken and deemed a public Act, Ordinance to b« a pul>.

and shall be ti^en notice of as such in every court in this province without being specially pleaded, lie Act.
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A;«w41k (&) rORM tf DMMMtiM nqikU hf tfftvba

MawWAei.

I. cr wt. Ifwow til— WW,) A. B. 4« Mwfcy <w—< f Iww July figliHwi. iiiiaM l>tlwpi»«
tWoM ofrtwOrtiMiiw to ihM««MW«J»»«4pw»Mi4«M >!»»/ 1* •wr)ri|lit, dti% iM»hiai«t^
clMrgtar iaeiMiknMW*, itpM—(tiM« dUwribt tka prpparty bjr Mi mmm Md maliliMi and lUM llw
MMM or iMM«a( iIm awMT or npiNad owarr and oeeHpi*r)--«lwrMf tlw pirtkwiw* ta 4^
aribad fcf watoliatlaa,ha»al>aaatliladydali»atadtetiwn|ialarfcrtlwea—ty af
at(tiwalaeai^Mralbaoaeaitdt«aia.) k
AadIdelwwbyialiwBlydtclawttlMt«iali>%l<. cla>m,»e..MalbrMald,l»<oliwbaitafayMif.

lail aikl Ifiia, and thai I (ar «t) da lairMljr piiim aiiah i%kt. tldm, ktn m > kanby laqalnd HK
MiHialaNd.
Am I (ar wa)doftMbar aalamaly daalaw, that Midi rMM,^laini, Ac, wbieh I (arwa)da hanbgr

lafaba la ha«a ragltlwad, W adw lmd la ba Jati aad inia (ar daaiad lo ba tail or iraa) by B. F» liw

pwaaa fai pniiiiilia af tba prapty akiaiaM, ia mpaat whanafaaob lagMrallaa ia liafaby ra^piM,

ll(arwa)daflirthar daolMv. that I lar wo) alaoi (hara MalalhanaaM oribapanaa,aiid 4a>
tba plaaa aad ikiMliaM af tba imMam, oiea, ar iababilad biiildiM - •

•
Ktiba
al by paal at gibiwlaiJ aa my (ar aur) daaildla fcr Iba

to wbkb laitara awy ht
raipiirafby tba raid OfiMaMin.

AqraT

To tha mlitaf, #r

(ligaad) A.B.

af figinir Ibr Aa (eowity ar aabdivWaa) at
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